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TERMS
WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CF.NTS Per 

m, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
lit exceeding a square inserted three times Tor 
IK DOLLAR; and TIVENTY FIVE CENTS for 

[rcry subsequent insertion.

NOTICE.
IE Subscriber wishes to employ, for Ihe 
picsent year a single man as an OVEK 
 Letters of recommendation is required.

NS. THOMAS. 
Anderton, Oxford Neck, April 16 3t

The Splendid Horse, 
JULIUS .C'JGSAR

Is a dark chcsnut sorrel, near 
sixteen hands high, six years old 
this spring, was raised by C. J. 
Dnpont, near Ifllmington, was 
got by IRnd-Floiir the property 

of General Irvinc, his dam by Beta Badger's 
Hickory. For further particulars see hand 
bills.

TERMS.
$5 the spring's chance, g8 to ensure a maro 

in foal, S- the single leap, " "> cents in each 
case to the proom. Julius Ceasar will be at 
the Trappe on Saturday the 23d inst. at F.avton 
every Tuesday, . < at J. Turner's stable on U'ed- 
nesday the "S<h inst. and attend the above 
itands once afurtnipli 1 throughout thr season. 

JOSEPH TURNER. . 
E. N. HAMBLETON.

April -X  

[Popular States must ultimate!, be supported or overthrown - 
-akos us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

MAT 7, 1831 NO. 19

SHERIFF'S SALE.

JOHN OF ROANOKE.
The Trustees of the Maryland 
Agricultural Society lor the Eas 
tern Shore, with the view olpur 
chafing a Stallion of the first 
order, as well for thfir own »c- 

nmnmdation. astoiirprove the breed of that no 
ble animal throughout tlie Eastern Shore, by 
Bttini; him to marcs on such terms as would 

e every farmer who had a good brood 
Dare, to avail himself of his services, have fur 
Dine time past held a correspondence with 
omcofthe most distinguished breeders of hor. 
es in the country, and after examining thc 
Characters aiid qualities of the many valuable 
allions recommended to their attention, h.iv 

purchased EC oiler to the public the celebrated 
arse

FOHN OP ROANOKE.
I This horse ;s a beautiful mahogany bay, six- 
en bands high, and combines beauty of form 

great strength, line action, and perfect do- 
Jity of temper To the lovers of fine horses

( the turf, saddle, or quick draft, they feel 
cli pleasure in recommending him, being 

htidenl that no judge can see and not admire

The Splendid full Wooded Horse

YOUNG JMT.
A dark chesnut sorrel 11 years 

old this sprinp; i.car sixteen 
hands hijjh, of jjrtat boue ana 
sinew,

YOUJYG R.9T •
will stand at Easton, every Tuesdays. Wednes 
day at Mr. Kiilgawny'stlables, at St. Michaels, 
every oilier Sutiu-uay, and will attend the above 
places'hroughout Uie season, the remainder ot 
the time he may be found at the subscribers 
stable.

TERMS.
ft6 the spring's chance, gl'2 tn insure a mare 

n foal, no mire to be ir^ure I except by special 
contract, £3 the single leap, und 3J .ents tn 
the groom in each case  Season commenced 
the 5th of April and will enil the 20th of June. 

SAMUEL WATTS.

SHERIFF'S Sj
B virtue of five writs of licri fans 
out ot Talbot county court, and 

reeled & delivered, by the clerk th$ 
suit of the state of Maryland, at 
and for the use of Richard Spe 
lor the heirs of John Harrison, ( _ 
Hanison, Ann Harrison, Georgt' 
Fre.eborn Hnrison, and Jane list 
Levin Marshall, and Rose Anna, I 
merly Rose Anna Hrrrison, will! 
TUESDAY, the 10th d»y of Ma 
the hours of 10 o'cleck, A. M. 
P. M. of thc same day, at the 
thc court house, for cash, ihe Hfi 
suiil Cose Anna Marshall, of, iu an 
divided third p»rt of the farm 
in Tulbut tot,lily, m'j '.nhig t! » 
monly known aa Abbotvs M,d,J 
two tntclsof land, culled Tayl 
Timber Necks AJdi ion. purchased] 
John Harrison, i,i his life liic of | 
an.l John l.< i-.Js KUT, aa 0;> thci<j 
aenture, to the said John'Ha 
dale ihe loth March 1S'J5, and i 
ot the landreco:d books o T-iUn 
will more fully appear, also ttte.,1 
ttie said Rose Aunu Marshall,cf,j 
vided th'ud in two houses Sc In 
St- Michaels, fiirmcrly the prop 
turcsakl John llarrisjn, seized I 
property of snid Levin Marshy 
113 bis wife to pay and satisfy it 
tioned ti fas and the damages, 
ges due and to become due Uier 

Attendance by
J. M. FAUI 

April 16.

of the

Y virtue ofa wrii ofveiidit'oni txponss.is-' 
sued out of the Court ot Appeal., | or the 

fcMtern Shore of Maryland, and to me directed
nobcrts> E(iwilrd

SCENES AT WASHING I O.N'.-U-, ,,, v.

Best is seen ,  the great Ch»,r , f State , h'ch 
is falling from under hirn-at hi, (>,. ,.]'• 
and tobacco box-fallen" and b'r± ft^ 
Si?.!**??". 01 »".« Hero and his alti,,,^ 

despair, are inimit.M,. the

scrolls of
_,..  ...  ,(,» >... un 

pillars of the edifice are hanging 
parchment, on which the word "r 
appears. At the Hero's feet are seen i..uv sin 
gular looking animal^ with men*.-, head*. li.ht'1- 
led "Rob leafing a falling howt." 1 hue heads
,r» ..-..11. . 1 - -are excellt

i horse, with his dam, was purclir.jcd by 
leu era I Csllendar Irvine of Philadelphia, from 
l»e Hon. John Randolph of Virginia; his ped'u 
|vo? will be seen to be equal to that of any 
Borse ot the country, by the following extract 
jfrom the letter of Gen. Irvine to the board ot 
Trustees. 

"He was foaled the 19th of March 13124, is in

[colour n beautiful bay, haying a satin-like coat, 
with a small star and snip, black mane and tail,

| by a proper standard, without siioeT, and would 
, be rated, as stallions nrc usually measured, over 

16 hmidg. He i" in fine form, strong at all 
points, ol great action, and is fit, for all ki.uls of 
service; turf, saddle, coach, ami even for the 
waggon. John uf Roanoke is now just in his 
prune,luviiig always been welltuken care of. He 
is a- rcmarkubly healthy horse, never having 
tieeii sick to my knowledge, tor u moment since 
Iri wa-> foaled, t-ceptiiig with the colt's distem 
per, lie is u <igorotis Htallion, und a i-cm<irka- 
hly sure and capital foal getter. His colts are 
lart,e, in line torm, and generally bays. That 
he is u thorough bred horse, of blood equal to 
thut of any horse of this or any other country i 
(»nd there is no mistake about it, a matter o 
some moment to brct ders,) will appeal by his 
pedigree, which is as follows. 

"Dam, Grand Duchess, (bred by John Ran- 
dolp'n, E*q. of Va. ot whom I purchased her) 
got 0) (irucclius; grand dam Duchess (imported 
fcy Mr. Randolph) bred by the Duke ot Grafton, 
got by Grouse, son of Highflyer, out of Geor- 
giann, own sister to Conductor and Alfred, by 
Matchem; Magnet;sister to Johnny, by Match- 
em; Uabbraham, &c. Sic.

' John of Roanoke was got by Mr. Randolph's 
elegMit horse Roanoke, he by the far famed 
Sir Archy, out of his imported mare Lady ISuti- 
bury, bred by Sir Charles Uunbury, who also 
bud Higlifl)cr, and the imported old Diomed, 
sire of Sir Arch), by Trumpeter, grand dam 
Thesphia, by Highflyer, g. grand dam, Play 
thing, by Matchem, g. g. grand dam Vixen, by 
Rcgulus, he by the Godolphin Arabian.

"Gracchus, Hire of Grand Duchess, dam ol 
John of Roanoke, was got by old Diomed, out 
of Cornelia, by Chanticleer.; Vanity ,iy Coaler, 
Mark Anthony, Jolly Roger, Etc. Thus you see 
thrtu cannot be better blood in all its rammiti- 
oiitioiii.; fuiil v. !:.  '. in of great importance in the 
blood hors'.', all Hie progeny of this mare, 
Grand Duchess are large, strong, in good form 
of i;coJ acli<'i , ;<nd like their ancestors, Dio 
med, Sir Archy, Highflyer and King Herod, are 
healthy mid stcut, and suitable for all kinds ol 
work. I have hud five colts from this mare, 
allof wl.ich .lie Uige and have line constitu 
tions!.

JOHN OF UOANOKE wi:l stand at Easton  
Terms twelve dollars for the springs chance, 
payable on or before the first day of September 
ntxt, and eighteen dollars to insure a mare to 
be in foal, pujuUle on the first day ot'Febfuary 
next, When mares are iiiMired if they arc par 
ted with before it is ascertained whether or not 
they are in foal, the persons putting them to 
the horse will be charged with the amount ol 
insurance. Kitty cents to the prjom iu every 
case, to be paid during the season. 

NS. GOI.DSNOROt Gil,) 
K. N. HAMHI.liTON, J. Committee. 

' R. SPENCER- i
Easton, April 2.
N. B. Mares from a distance will be furnish 

ed with good pasturage, and grain if requested, 
on moderate terms, but no damages will be al 
lowed lor estrayj or accidental injuries.

Exlratt ofa IMctfrom Ocn. C.;/rcin«, dated 
March 28th, 1831.

Tli£ Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DIG ME AD.

Commenced the season on the 
2-Jlh inst. he will bo at Easton 
on Tuesday the 6th of April, in 
Ferry Neck on Hcdncsday and 
Thursday, and at St. .Michcls on 

Friday and Saturday, the week following. He 
will be at Dcnton on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
at Hillsborougb on Thursday, and the residue 
of Ihe time at tho Subscribers stable, and will 
attend the above stands once in two weeks 
throughout the season - Season commenced on 
tho 24th instant and will end the 20th of Juno. 
He will be let to mares at (5 tho Spring's 
chance, $24 the single leap, and $3 tu insure

mtwyy* f'vJiii 1Y .JwmftUflfcftBlj'. V-v-tH uoi<>1 lih '
coSlracf wlttftfie sub'scrloer, and fiTeach "'cafl""fr7ii 
26 cenls to the groom. Diomead is 7 years 
old this spring, and is pronounced by tho best

i\
SHERIFF'S

Y virtue ofa writ of vendill

judges to bo a horse, of beautiful form, fine 
bone, sinews of great strength and fine action 
,he strength of the dray and activity of tlio 
iprlghtly saddle hut so nrr tinned in mm, wnicn 
idded to liis beauty, promises the usefu , rle- 
pant, and valuable horse, either for the saddle 
or harness. His pedigree may be seen in hand- 
lulls.

WM. BENNY, Jr. 
March 2G

The splendid thorough bred horse
SHANNONDALE.

Shannondale is a dark sorrc 
near 16 hands high,of great bone 
and muscular power, now in fine 
condition, and will commence 
his season on the 6th inst. at 

Easlon in the Bay«ide on Wednesday, the 
6th inat. at the Trappe on Saturday, the Stli 
inst. and will attend tlie above stands oneo a 
fortnight dur ng the season. 

TF.KMS
$5 the Spring's chance $10 to Insure a maro 

in foal, $2 50 the single leap an; gentleman 
breeding twomares bj the Spring's chance $9 
will be received in full payment and g!6 for 
four mares by the pring's chance.

PEDIGREE.
His sire the imported horse Eagle, his dam by 

the imported horse Bed ord, his grand dam a 
full blooded marc raised by S. G. Fountlcroy of 
King and Queen county, Va. 

April 9 JAS. BAHTLETT, Jr:

BHEHIFF'S SALE~ ~
Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is 
sued out of Talbot county Court and to 

me directed,against John N..rris at the suit of 
Samuel Roberts, will be sold at public snle for 
cash at the front door of the Court House, in 
;he town of Ei-ston, on SATURDAY, the 14th 
day of May next, between the hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and -1 o'clock, l>. M. the following 
property to wit: one negro boy calle.l Henry, 
or a term of years, also one side bu&rO, one 

carrioge and one bed and furniture. Taken 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
venditioni exponas and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late ShIT. 

april 23

aie directed &. delivered., b>
jt thc s.iit of trie President,
ot iliu Farmers Ujnk of ASarjr-
D irgun, will be exposed to
sold to the highest bid !er, for
donrot the Cuurl House, in U»»l
on TUKaOAV, the lOlii day
twecu the hours of IU o'c!
n'clock, P M. she following
that purl of » l.-t of la.ul, dii
Phil ot St. MichuoU, liuin:
tenure of Mrs. Onulk, begin 
l»i: south west corner ot lot

Siren;, and running from tli 
Water Street, sixty leet i 
tnenee with Chcsiuit street, 
.mentioned lot, which was 
Durban, Ironi Jonathan Sp 
to lot No. 57, and \vitli lot * 
13 aforesaid, conluiiiing 
,'ioro or less, uUo, pait cl 
beginning lorsaidlot, at a ;>o<t 
out!:, sixty six decrees, fill 
he saiil loi,, ami'irurkcJ 
'tinnirTg-frbm' tTienCc »oft' i 
;>ri;eH,frjrt) fire minutes, e. 
nut street, an-t f ro'i thence 
iiees, fifteen miuu.es e.st, to | Vrotk callc 
tne Church Creek, thon by nut #:th, tb<? s»i 
creek, to lot No. 57. .     ' -      (*    ' ; 
tncnce with 37, t,) the b. i,i . )rulinii, b.» 
ing the lot, oil which said Uurjja: nov* T*l'di^ 
also, all th.it (r-ct or parcel cflaud, of aall Di.r 
gsn, si'.joii.ing the town of St. Michsc'l, a a 
ailjoinir.g l!ic lands »l'Jose;,'iH.vr!soi|| ofj.«mfi 
oe tlie ijiniility «lt^t it ma}, tncra orleoitake 
and will he sold, to pay ami sitikfy the aforcsai 
venditionl expontH, und llie Interest and costs 
due, and to become due thereon.

...., ........... ..»ucr>3, «ua
A. Leonard, at the suit of Wm. Dick.

inson, also by virtue of a venditioni exponas,
issued out of Talbot county Court, at the suit of
Wm. Dickinson, sgainst said Samuel Roberts,
and one do. at the suit of Edward Spedden,
against said Samuel Roberts, survivor of Edward   .. .-.  r-..,-.- ...,.,.,.
Roberts, will be sold at public sale, for cash, at ! ""?V ""r* 9 8̂erver w"uld recognize a
the front door of the Court House, in the town an.ll1 f"lthtul llkeneM ««» Rl'nce. On the
of Easton, on TUESDAY, 10th day of May '"' "- --
next, between the hour* of 10 o'clock, A M. It
 I o'clock, p. M. the following property of said
Samuel Roberts, to wit, psrl of Daniel's Kent, 
Daniel's addition, rishinjj Hay, mid Walkers 
Tooth, containing 22JJ acres of land, more or 
less, alsii» tract ot land, called Springfield, con 
taining 281 j acres ol land mi're or lei,s, situate 
:i Miles River taken snd will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the aforesaid claims. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNShNlt.lHto S:ifl'. 

npril Ifi.

SHERIFF'S SALK.
I" virtue ot sundry wiits, ol vendi'iom ex-
ponan-, issued out ot Tulbot county court, 

,nd to me directed, and delivered, by the clerk 
hereof, at the suit of the following persons, to 
pit, one at the suit of William Jcnkins, against 
itmei Chambers, one at the suit <if William 
enkins, survivor of Peter Steveiis, Jr. dec'd. 
gainst ssid Chambers, one at the suit of Thos. 
Joward, against Levin Millis, and James Cham- 
icrs, one at the suit of the state ct Muiyland, 
or the use of Joshua Uixon, and Rebecca, his 
wife formerly Rebecca Gregory, against James 
Chambers, Alice Gregory, and William Pear- 
,nn, one at the suit of John W. G illobon, use 
if James McDonough, use ot Cra-vi'ord and

Attendance given bv
WM. 

April 16
END. lat**i[T.

; , ^7

SHERIFF'S 8At.E.

"You have enquired about John of Hoanoke's 
full sister   She is called Hipponn. The fall o: 
1827, Hippona won the Jockey Cub I'urse, 4 
mile heats at Washington, 400 dollars, beating 
Louisa Savary, by Ratler, and Cornwallis. (I 
is stated that Louisa Suvury was never beaten, 
but by Hippona-

"Same fall Hippuna won the 3 mile beats at 
Winchester, V».; il<u> the 3 mile heats at Cul- 
I'tpper, V».j the longest distance* at these 
face*' " '

Y virtue of a writ, of vclkrtttpni 
_ issued out of Tall.ot 
me directed and deliveied, l)jJBi8 
if, at the suit of Joseph MartJ|| r 

James, will be sold at public Sale 
the front door of the Court 
of Easton, on TUESDAY, Ib»l0 
next, between the hours of 10*  
and 4 o'clock, P. M, the h> llov 
to wit, all the estate, right, title interest am claim, of her the said Nancy  ---'- -''  - --

er, there 
aialt Nanc>

tow 
Ma 

M.

of, in

Van Ruren rat *^{^"^I °J^ 
which seems to  «y-«op-you,re ,«''!?" 
« in office till your.ucces.or " .pSd« 
On one of Ihe pillars winch ig " -. 1>p<" mcd ' 
right of the General is these 
confidence in the stability am 
Administration." In another part "of "the build 
ing, of rude and unseemly appearance, i, wr t- 
en these words--ALTAR OK REFORM* 

th Ci top of which preside, ,he Gtniu3 ^ , 
largr fiicfcori, broom

lackey, use San.uel Crnwlmd, against James

gainst William Ferguson, and Jas. Clumbers, 
urvivors of John Turner, dec'd. one at the suit 

lit the State of Maryland, Ht the instance, and for 
Ibc use of John Arringdale, adm'r. D. B. N. 
with the will annexed of John Garey tgatnst 
saac Chambers, James Chambers *nd John 
[). Green, one ut the suit of Richard Spencer, 
idmr. of William Farlow, against Will'mni Ker 

James Chambers, and Levin Millis, and 
one at the suitol Edward N. Hamh). ton, use ol 
.1. Loockerman, use of Levin Millis, Sen. and 
William Ferguson, and Eusr.bius Leonard   
Millis and Fergusnn's parts u<e William Jcnkins 
use JcTi: Scoli, Hpslnst James Chambers, will 
be s.ild at public ?»le, for cash, M the front door 
of t'u: Court House, in the town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY, the lOlb day of M»y next, between 
thc hours ol 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. 
M. the following property of said James Cham 
bers, to wit: part of a tract of land called Lo-
!«L Sf 'iXfx. Poiitaininir 36 acres of land, more

. .
n'mg and Harwood and Austin Tryall, said to 
contain 75 acres of land, more or less, also, 4 
head nl Horses, taken and will be sold to p«y 
und satisfy the aforesaid venditioni exponas, and 
ihe Intereit PI>«* «»  «  J  , ««.J to become due 
tlicrcon. Attendance given by

april 16 WM. TOWNSEND. late SHff.

D
A CARD.

U SOLOMON M.JENK1NS oilers his Pro. 
fcssiontd services to the inhabiUnts o 

Kn-tnn, and its vicinity. His office is located 
on Federal St. two doors from the Easton Hotel 
& directly opposite the court bouse. He may be 
fou d during the ni s ht at bis molhtr't residence 
on Washington Street. 

April 1G

Uarnston, 
uel's Uegin- 
'albot county

to, that tract or parcel of lam 
"Cox's addition,' ami p»rt 
ning," situate on Island Creek, in albot county 
containing the quantity of 1.8 i cres of land, 
more or less, taken to satisfy the f jresaid ven 
ditioni exponas, and the interest md costs due 
and to become due tliei eon.

Attendance given by J
WM. TOWNSENU.late ShlV. 

april 16 _____________________

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of four writs of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county Couit, and to 

me directed, against Fayette Gibson, one at the 
suit of Edward Lloyd, one at the suit of Phile 
mon Thomas and Wm. H. Groome use of Phil 
emon Thomas, one at the suit of Francis D. 
Mr,Henry, and one :it the suit ot James Tilton 
Executor of James Tilton, will be cold at 
public sale, for cash, at the front door of the 
court house, in the Town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 10th day of May next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and four o'clock P 
M. the following property to wit: The farm or 
plantation called Marengo and containing five 
hundred and fifty acres ot land mnre or less 
also on Wednesday the 27th April inst, will be 
sold on the premises of said Fayette Gibson the 
following personal properly to wit; 13 head 
of hones. 40 head cattle, and fifty two head of 
sheep, seized and taken as the property ol 
said Gibson and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned vendis. and thedumagcc 
costs and charges due, and to become due there 
on. Attendance by

TIIOS. HENB1X, former ihff. 
April 16 \^r^t^^: -^,^.,.r'-- '••.'

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of vemlitiom exponas, 
issued out of I albot county Court, and 

to me directed against James 0. Wheeler
and John B. 5-ingleton, at the suit of the State 
of Varyland, at the instance ami for " 
Welcome Gray, will be sold atl'ubli 
cash at tlie front door o! the cour 
the Town of Easton, onTtiEsni*. tli
of May next, between tho hours of

the use of 
salo, for j 

house,In 
10th d.iy 

10 o'clock,
A M ' and 4 o'clock, P. M. the following pro 
perty, to wit-Tho one fifth part of i Tract of 
land, in Talbot county, near the Hole-in-the- 
Wall, containing 424 acres of land more or less. 
Also, one fifth of a tract of land situate in said 
County, in Oxford Neck, containing 616 acres 
of land more or less and known by the name of 
East Atwell - seized and taken as the lands and 
tenements of said John B. Sinplcton, and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
vendi. debt, interest and costs, nnd tho costs to 
become due thereon. Attendance liy.

THO: HENR1X, fwmer Shfl'. 
April_16 _____________ _______

"SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of a writ of Fieri Facial, issued 

_ out of Talbot county I'ourt and te me di 
rected and delivered by the clerk thertof uttha 
suit of Benjamin Parrott, Gulielma Pafrott and 
Rachael Willson, against Isaac B. Parrott, will 
bo sold for cash at the front door of the court 
house, in Easton on MONDAY, the 3rd day of 
May next, between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, 
P. M., all his right, title, interest and claim, ID 
and to the farm on which the sold Isaac B_ 
Parrott at present resides bo the quantity of 
Acres what it may, or by whatever name or 
names it maybe called, also the crop of wheat 
seeded and growing on the ground, to pay and 
satisfy the above tnerilioned (i. fa. and the dam 
ages, costs and charges due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
april9th, 1931. ,.', . ^ ;,., ...-;:,. ,

.>K'-'

B

NOTICE

I S hereby (firm that the Commissioners ot 
the tax for Talbot County, will meet at 

their oftice in the Court Mouse in the Town of 
Enaton, on Tuesday the 'J2,id and Friday the 
'25th d:»ys of the present month (February) at 
11 o'clock A. M. and will continue to meet on 
the same days in each succeeding week for 
the space and term of twenty days, for the 
purpose of hearing and determining appeals, 
and making such alterations and aleniatioiis in 
the assessment of property, as they may deem 
necessary and proper nccoi'ding to law.

Uy Order
'JOHN STEVBNS, Cleric to Ihe 

Commibi'.ners of tlie Tax for Talbot County. 
Feb. 19

$300 RBWAJEIDT"
Will be given fur the apprehension 

of negio wumin

NELLY KEENE,
and her stven or elghi children
it t«kenoutof this state-or £200 

i!'taken in the state and out of the county or 
ii'in t.ie county, on,c hundred d»ll.iis will be 
given provided they shall be secured so that 
the subscriber gets them again: Or a propor 
tionate rewatd will be paid for the delivery of 
any of them. They runaway on Wednesday 
night, the 6th inst.f- are no doubt all together 
and accompanied by her husband and their fa 
ther, Joe Keene, by whom they were decoyed. 
They embaiked in a sail-canoe, belonging also 
to the subscribe), about 23 feet long, white a. 
hove the water, with one guff-sail, it having 
been slript of ihe other s»il», & being pioneered 
bv Joe, who is a tailor of some experience and 
notoriety, and a shrewd, clotty fellow now a 
fugitive from a southern master, they will un 
questionable make good use of their time, and 
probably aim to puts up the bay and through 
the 0. lie D. Canal. Joe is about 50 years old 
and five feet 4 or 5 inches high. 

NKLLY, aforesaid, his wife is about 35
~ - • . - n - t __ i_;_»_ _tf

lulltdt. Ihe whole mihumwrous productlnn 
and one ot the best things ot the kind we have 
eve, seen It hits off the J«ck«,ni«n scenes 
nowplaymg at Washington, to thc-en-life.

Noonecan onk.titw:.h,,ut a good hearty 
lsuR h:-but the accompanying rt flection will 
be one of deep concern for the ultimate fate of 
pur country, when its affairs are thu, evidently 
found in such weak and incompetent hum's 
 at a time, too, when the whole civilued world 
is in commotion, and which should, 'herefore, 
more than ever, require wise ,nd discreet men 
o be at thc head of our aft.iire —Bolt Pat.

The new no»el "by the a ithor of Wavetly," 
which wilUhortly be published in this c....i,try, 
is anxiously 1, oked for by the liter«ry public, 
whose appetite lor the productions ol the now 
no longer "Great Unknown '  is tar from satia- 
ted. From the New Vork Journal of Commerce 
we learn, that "Robert of Paris," isthe title of 
this work1 and the daring Knight ol that name, 
who early went to the Holy Wars, when Eu 
rope first began to pour forth her millions far 
the recoveiy of the Holy Sepulchre, is iU h-ro. 
The time of the story is that of the arrival ol 
the second expedition of the fit st crusade which 
reached Constantinople, after the des'nictioii 
ot jthat which had been led by Peter 
the Hermit, and those whic'i had perished 
by pestilence and the sword in Hungary and 
Bulgaria when Godfrey cosn^sces bis nego-
through the Gieek Kmj/ireTandJ^Mipplies" 
for hi> f<natickl host. The action seems to be 
at Constantinople, and in its environs. The 
principle chan.ters are Robert, and bis wife, 
ul-u M CJUM*!*.-, «n<J wcond onl) to her husband 
m feats of arms; Alexius, and the Empress 
Irene, with her daughter (Anne Commenus, 
the historian of her father's reign;) Godfrey, 
Uuhemond. and other illustrious Knights, who 
led the horde of wild and desperate ftnatics, 
isiumg at the time from Normandy. Flanders 
and Loraine, to devastate the Eastern world; 
Nicepborus, a Grecian General, who had been 
banished by Alexius} and other* whom it It 
needles* to particularise, and among whom is 
a subaltern in a corps of exiled Brittoni. who 
had left their own country on thr Norman con 
quest, snd were engiged as household troops 
in the service ot the usurping Emperor.  
"Robert of Paris" is, therefore, but uno.htr 
Tale of the Crusaders, snd will of course, pur- 
take of the same character with thc former 
tales under that titlr. and the still more el»b- 
orate and deeply interesting story of Ivauhoe 
 though on different ground.

years old, 5 feet 1 or two 3 inches high, of 
chesnut color and pregnant.

ELIZA is about 18 years old, 4 feet 8 or 9 
inches high, well made, likely and of a light 
chesnut co'lor.

JOE 17 years of age, about 5 feet high, ii 
also well mude and of a chesnut color.

GEORGE is about 16,4 feet 8 or 10 inches 
high.

It is deemed unnecessary <o describe »rc 
smaller negr»e», as they are in all probability 
in company with the larger ones.

LRV1N WOOI.FORP.
Parson's Creek, Dor. Co. Md. ApRiM<>.

QUALIFICATIONS OF A SCH001 MAS- 
TEH. A voung collegian, itinerating in thc 
stste of Miine, fell in company, and also in love 
with a very pretty girl, the daughter o| un old 
curmudgeon, whose brains were nudo of saw 
dust, hogs lard snd molasnes, but who on ac 
count of the spaciousness of bis farm, had been 
for years at (behead of the school committee 
in the district. The collegian's attachment 
to Sally(f»r that was the name of the daughter) 
was so overpowering, that ill the topic snd 
philosophy he hud learned in thc ichooli, was 
compared to the force of his passion, as chad* 
in a hurricane.

Hut not having the where-witii-all to winter 
in Maine without a resort to employment, he 
intimated to Sally that he should like to keep 
the school in that district; when the kind heart 
ed girl informed him that her father was the 
committee msn, and she also informed him 
what questions would be put to him, and how 
he must answer them, if he expected to gain 
the good graces of her father.

Accordingly, on Sunday evening, the young1 
man of classic lore informed the old ignoramus 
that he should like to take charge'of their 
school for the winter, snd board in his family. 
Whereupon the old fellow assumed an sir of 
much importance, and looking at the applicant 
with his usual dignity while examining candidates 
for keeping school, put the same questions that 
Sally had informed her lover would be asked.

"Do you believe In the final salvation of all 
the world?"

"Most certainly, («n*wer«d the 5'oung col- 
legian) it Is the only belief that the scriptures 
justify."

 Do you believe that God ever made another 
man equal to Thomas Jefferson."

  Certainly not and I have been of this 
opinion ever since I read his notes on Vir-
-'"' '"

"Can you spell Massschusetxr
"I ought to know how, for it is my native 

state."
"Well, spell it."
The young man spelled the word very dis 

tinctly, when the father turned to his daughter, 
and said "did he«pell right, Sal?" Yes sir, 
answered the sffectionat* girl when the fath- 
rr turning again to the candidate, triumphant 
ly declaimed -"You may begin school to-mor 
row."

How the young pedagogue and Sally mana 
ged aflairs through the winter, is another part 
of the atory. New Bedford Gaxttlt.
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From the Chestortown Inquirer of April 29. 
The dinner given to Hen K. '  . Chambers on 

Wednesday last was attended by a great num 
ber of citizens of this county and ninny respcc- 
'nble gentlemen from Caroline, Cecil &. Queen 
Aun'!i. I he large room at Stanley's hotel was 
tastefully dccoiated for the occasion and the 
tables were covered with every delicacy of the 

"season and the choicest viands. A tine band 
from Baltimore was m attendance, and the 
company commenced the festivities of the day 
in the midst of Ibis-delightful music. About 
two hundred and fifty or three hundred persons 
partook of the entertainment, which was the 
most splendid we ever witnessed and ivhich 
was conducted with the ulmost propriety.

The hirmony of the assembly; >he decorum 
Which characterized the conduct of every Indi 
vidual and the spirit and zest with which the 
whole scone was animated made the occasion 
particularly agreeable. The meeting was ad 
dressed by Gen. Chambers in an eloquent and 
appropriate speech of two hours length follow 
ed by Col. Thomas Kmory and James A. Pearce 
Esq. We hope to be able to present these 
speeches to our readers in the next papf  . We 
subjoin a copy of the invitation to the General 
as well as an account of the proceedings of the 
day.

The dinner (riven on the 27th Inst. at the 
H-'"i if C pt flii>rle- L Stamll-y in Chester- 
town lo the Hon. E. F. Chambers by his person 
al and political 'riends in compliment o' his ap- 
prnvid in'. digT.fied course in Ihe senate of 
the United States, was honoured by a very nti- 
tri-roui" and respectable concourse of citizens 
among whom, Were numbered several gentle 
men of distinction from various p. rts of the
Statp.

The entertainment was elcgimt, enlivened by 
an excclK nt band of music from Baltimore and 
clMricterizcd by perfect harmony and decor 
um.

Afier the removal of the cloth, I)r Joseph N. 
Gallon prusiding, Samuel G, OHborne, Wm. H 
Wiluier K.=i|rs .«nd l)r. Tin.mas C. Kennar.! 
ass'i IIIR ES Vice Presidents, the following toasts 
we e olti-r'-d and ncc'vt-d with applause.

1. Our Country Thcvir'ue and patriotism 
of her citizens are tho best security for the 
SUhili y of her republican institutions.

2 The Union - The Palladium of our liberty, 
safely lodged in the temple of public opin
ion.

3 The ''onstilu ion of Ihe U. Slates  A bea 
con illominnling tlio political horizon a monu 
ment of the genius aud patriotism of ils fram- 
ers.

4 Universal Suffrage arid Universal educa 
tion  mny Ihe rights acquired hy the one, be 
secured l.y llic lights ronfrrred by the olhnr.

5 The Motto of l!n-. "N.itiotial Republicans" 
 "Not the Glury of C;cs.ir, but the welfare of 
Home."

G Our fiiipM The bonorab'e F.zr.Kir.i. F. 
CHAMBERS. We highly approve of the talented 
and dignified ctv.irse heretofore.displayed by 
him in the Senate, uf Ihe United Slates, which 
has already been acelamuled by his rc-eleclion 
to that honourable station, and his known pa- 
Iriolism and perscvercnrc in well doing, hold 
out a sufficient guarantee for continued and 
increasing usefulness

Aflc- the annunciation of this sentiment the 
Gen. rose and addressed the meeting in an able 
and appropriate speech which we will lay be 
fore our readers in our nexl In conclusion the 
(icn. ottered the following sentiment.

The State of Maryland She can have no 
hope for good beyond the Union. May her sons 
ever \ie, as successful in averting the appr anh 
of danger lo their civil liberty, as they have 
been in expelling their foreign enemies from 
her soil.

1 His Excel cncy DANIEL MAHTIK Governor

„ , «f « ii ti«im.« nf Maine In [From the New York Courier and inquirer.!

thc United States.
By Col. John Tilghman. Executive patron 

age. It was designed by the Conslitution to 
he executed for the good of the people-It has 
been prostituted by Ihe present National r.xec- 
utive to the worst of purposes the corruption 
of the people..

By Dr. Webster Clay moulds to 
Jackson officers.

By John Browne. DuJMjrecn vs. Amos 
KendallSt Co. when rogucj^B^out honest men 
get their dues.

By T. Emory, Jr. The Town of Chester  
with a heart big enough for some ancient Rome

remodel

President Jackson. Re-
or Athens.

Uy J. C Groome. .. .__... 
moval of his Cabinet. His first act of practical 
wisdom, his first step towards real reform.  
Surely he has :.t length found out where the 
true evil lies.

By F. Wilson. The President of the United 
States. Politeness requires ti'at proper res 
pect should bo pa d to our Chief magistrate and 
the powers that be, but when attempts are 
made-to nullify our charter, the Constitution, 
it is high time for freemen to look to the ballot 
box for a change of men and measures.

6y Dr Thomas C. A'ennard. The Vice Prcs 
ident of the United States. His talents not 
doubted, but his permitting John of Roanoke 
(o insult the Senate of the Uniied States, and 
through that august body, the nation, unpanlon   
able.

 By If B. Wilmer, Esq. John (luinry A- 
dams The first statesman of the age- May he 
yet live to enjoy the triumph of his friends and 
the acknowledgments of his enemies.

By Dr. G. W Thomas. Mathew Carey, and 
Hezckiah Niles Prosperity will do justice to 
their talents, patriotism, and perseverance, in 
advocating that system best calculated to sup 
port the republic.

By Lemuel Harris. The memory of the 
immortal Washington will be long cherished in 
the hearlsof true patriots.

The following toast was received from Rich- 
aid Peters Esq. of Philadelphia he being pre 
vented by engagements from attending.)

The Honorable EZKKIKI. F CIIAMDEIIS  A 
polished gentleman a sincere friend, a sound 
conslilutional lawyer and Statesman, and a 
faithful anil able representative of his native 
state anrl of his country.

By Wm. R Stuart, Eiq of the city of Balti 
more, (who was also prevented by business 
from attending.)

The much abused and distinguished States 
man, His illustrious fame is imperishable. A- 
nicricans w II honour him who can add dignity 
to the office of President of the United States.

By Mr Peregrine "> ethcrcd. Notwithstan 
ding 'twas said in times past, that a Prophet 
had no lio 1 o ir in his own country In our time 
we have the sati faction to feel ourselves hon 
oured by the reproscntalion in tho Senate of

That unless some alteration tie speedily 
made in the prceent fashion of mnlc attire your 
memorialists are utterly ruined and undone  
we nave suffered inexpressibly »'mce the time 
that the beans of this ancient mid proud me- 
trnpolit have left off wearing shirls and have 
adopted collars, dickies, and check sto- 
macheri, and if this determination to repudiate 
linen is persisted in, we are on the brink of utter 
starvation. ^ our memorialists represent that 
theCantelos the Murang'es the Lellybriges 
and thel.Htlebrceches, and sundry innovators 
to us unknown, are the cause of these disas 
ters, 10 afflicting to our families that they are 
br.nging us back to the days of Adam and 
Kvo, whenhnbihmenls of the slightest texture 
were in fashion that a beau of the present 
age is scarce half made up, and that by means 
ot stocks,, dickies, colla s, and mock risbands 
i hey pass, themselves off upon good society an 
properly dressed gentlemen, mid actually dine 
upon Tutb t and Burpundy, embrace  » lady 
in a waltz, and lip cotlcR in the drawing room 
in all this paraphernalia of rag* and lattera. In 
dependent of these private injuries, it is mani 
Test that public good and public industry are 
in jeopardy oy this new fashion, inasmuch a 
pure (f wholesome water for ablutions, togeth 
er with those useful articles soap, starch and 
powder blu-', are becoming a drug; und we are 
also apprtheivive, that if the old and substan 
tial custqtn of wealing a clean linen stiirt is a 
bandoned, we have a right to apprehend t.h> 
the yellow fever or s; me disease of domesti 
origin, rHay grow out ot this disuse of den 
linen- Your memorialists further represen 
that custom becomes common law, and if beau 
a-e permitted to outrage public morals b 
wearing no shirts, it is impossible to forese

eclecf, Und that is the husbanding not only tl 
lieir harvests from which they have reason to 
xpectsomuch, but ol their gains also »rom this 

.ouree. When our plai'teis and farmers, not 
many years since, were reaping such rich har 
vests^ from a similar cause, they seemed tofor- 

et that there could be a change in their cir 
cumstances, and consequently "us last as their 
money came In at the door it was shovelled oyt 
t the window." The probability is, that therr 
fill be a state of agricultural prosperity fully 
qua! to that of any pejiod since we became u 

nation) and it is to be hoped that its benefits 
will not be squandered.

resp-ci ot d.ess may no 
with, to the great scan 

dul of ourihioral and religious cnuvi.unity.

wlial other habit in 
hereafter

iherelore 
o the Le

rive notice ol our intei.tion to appl 
ilature at its next session lor an ec

of incorpqMion, with banking privileges, b 
which outfights are to he secured and our in 
tereats tuptined

 By oid/r,

the Uniied States in the patriotic and truly re 
spected General Chambers, and we feel it a 
duty to declare this to the world, as due to our 
fcllo'v countryman and I might s;iy Townsman.

By Dr. Robert McCoy. Party spirit a spark 
not lo bo extinguished, yel demanding constant 
vigilance, lest it bur^t into a flame, < onsumc 
our Institutions, annihilate the republic, and 
light the fires of anarchy and dc»potisrji at the 
funeral pile of liberty.

By Mr. James Pearce. Gen. Jackson "The 
King of France with forty thousand men, march 
ed up the hill and then marched hark again," I most c f; t

By Mr. George Vicker". Our National Ship i cone) sum t 1
 the administration. Her present voyage, un 
der heavy gales of "F.xemtive patronage,'' is 
characterised by cruelly, mutiny and desertion
 her gunwales are now under the breakersi&RtteWisift1.1 "  " t"" A ""lu """""
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from tne p 
ly," the 

first office 
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PATTY WATTS,
KippsUay.

|e Nat. Intelligencer of Tuesday.] 
hue the publication of articles lake 
ncis rf the "great Ri-publ.can l-'air, 

of the collision between the tw 
» in the Government, into which

—<<•——
[l-rom the New York Gazette ] 

A Strong Parallel.—The following piece of 
pleasantry, from the pen ol the editor of the 
Richmond Whig.is really too good to be lost 
othe world, und we therefore transfer it to 

our columns, in order to give it a more 
extended circulation. It is only neces 
sary for us to observe, in order to give a 
perfect undeistanding of the matter, that the 
editor of the Whig, or rather Mr. Clay, the 
Secretai y of State, was most unmercifully a- 
bused during the late Pres'deutial canvass, be- 
cause lie lei t the vessel in which hewas bound 
o Buenos Ayres with despatches, and proceed 

ed to Liverpool, and for wl.ich he received 
compensation. It was mude a strong c >se a- 
gainsl the last corrupt administration. But we 
are detaining'our readers too lung from the 
bonne boucht. , 

 Mr. Itanddljih ranr.o' decline the outfit. He 
ii too proud to acknowledge Hint he abandoned 
his trust, un.l had not earned its emolument. 
He nvst ; mitate otir philos»p : >y, and patiently

The Legislature of Virginia ht.ve closed their 
long and Interesting ssssion, of 135 days, oc 
cupied in a great measure by the rcorganiza 
lion of their government under their new con 
stitution. The last of their acts was balloting 
for their twenty Chancery and circuit Judges. 
Referring to the debates upon the merits of the 
candidates, the Constitutional Whig, says.-

Hunning high at all times in Ihe nomination, 
speeches made in the house of delegate?,eulogy 
on Saturday, soared into the seventh lle»ven. 
Never did we hesr such tremendous puffing. 
It deified all it touched. Mere mortals tbeie 
were none spoken of; all were Gods.Demi-Gods 
or giants al the least. Fortunate Old Domin-
ion! whose geese are all swans, and whose 
crows, impeiial eagles. Judge Parker is uni 
versally esteemed as a mo»t worthy and e&tima- 
ble man, patriotic citizen, and an upright, sound 
and site Judge, tic himself pretends to nuth. 
ing higher, prejudice can deny him no less, & 
jiiDicioca flatteiy would asi;iibe to him no 
more. Yet from Solomon down, all the dislin. 
guished qualities of the eminent Judges who 
have flourished among civilized mankind, were 
concentrated upon him: The wisdom of Uacc.ri, 
the vigor of Coke, the upright moderation n'M 
benevolence of Hale, the learning of llardwicku 
the perspicacity ol' Thur.low, the corrrct con 
stitutional politics of Cambden, the torce anil 
profundi'y of Mansfield,) the ratiocination of 
Marshall all, all, were buckled upo'i this wor 
thy g 'iitleman, whose modesty, if he had chanc 
ed to be present, must have sunk in a fa-nting 
fit, under the immensity and incongruity of 
the burden.

We beg pardon of Judge Parker, for a^soci-

iMive adherents have entered with ad 
much gust fi if they were principals. So eager 
 ire llu y injbursuil of the g-ime, thai they seem 
not to carethom they run down in the chase. 
Even the jifcicial ermine is not s-.ife from their 
jealous suspicion!! and consequent aspersions: 
tor the VairUurer.ites, ji will be seen, now ac*
disc Mr. Jujlic-.- M'I.ean the late 
General, nol only of consp'n ing with the Cal- 
h- unites against the elevution of Mr. Van Ku- 
ren, but alsv ag-t'mst the National Repuh'i.-/ n 
party, to which the J 'dge himself is supposed 
lo oclorg. '

Tliougli «fe copy thrsc tilings, bccaute they 
show the coirse of the wind, our readers will 
please not to understand us as believing the 

f what 4J>c organs of the respective parties 
late. What they siy of ea--h other 
e me i.xpecled to believe the 
h, if we Jo, we must com? to the 

« scurvier set ot political knaves 
r* lo tell the truth of one an  - 

Id be U'th to bclievf any of them 
they m.ilcc :n,oilier out to bt-j 
eed, th»» -i-ruo nt them «r«- no>

prt lend lo 
we

never act t«j 
ther. We si 
to be as bal 
we are suj

friends prefer him to a King
8 Henry Clay - The Kicmond of our cause 

around whose standard f e National Republi 
cans with confidence rally.

9 The American system, or Agriculture, 
commerce, manufactures and Internal improve 
ments, the firm basis of actual ndepcnd nee.

10 I)\-in. ttr.nsTKH--Thc triumphant 
Champion of the Constitution and able nullificr 
of Southern nullification.

11 JAMKS MADISON Co-operntor in the for 
mation nnd exposition of Ihe Federal Constitu 
tion, and a modern Mentor to nullifying poli 
ticians.

li Joiis QUINCT AD MS The Statesman 
Schol r and Republican suprri r to the malev 
olent innrliinalioniof his enemies, and too hon 
est for political intrigue.

H LA FATKTTR the world his country
 MmuViml his carr

14 National Gratitude  May ourcoun ry slill 
continue an ilhistrious exception to the charge 
that republics arc ungrateful.

15 The Army and Navy of the United States
 always triidii, if not a'.wiys tmi

16 71ie Federal Judiciary Our dividing 
wall between civil freedom a'id anarchy

I" The Heroes of tho Revolution Whcri 
will be the abiding place of Liberty when their 
achieve.nents arc forgotten?

18 The age in which we live   Dislinguishe 
by the inarch of mind and the spread of liberal 
feelings.

19 The memory of ROI.I IK C. Mil.i ART, late 
a niBinlier of Congress from Vermont - \n able 
supporter of the best interests of his country  
his decease a national loss.

By Peregrine Wethercil, jr. Henry Hay llic 
champion of the American System. Millions 
will express their gratitude for his efficient ami 
devoted advocacy of the. S.vui»»». K.-»«.irt n ruij 
on film me Ingliest gift in their power.

By Mr. S. M. Sutton fien. Jackson's first 
ahinct "oh! breath not tln'ir names lut them 

re«t in the sbade; where culd, and unhonoured 
llicir relics are laid."

By Mr. James P. Gale. Henry Clay The 
patron of Ihe "American Syslem," which af 
fords a home to the widow and the orphan; the 
strength and health of our country and the nur 
sery of patriotism

By Dr. Fisher. The Union of the states sa 
cred to every American P.ilriot; already hall 

n commitled treason in his heart, who can 
think of dissolution.

By Vachcl Burgess. Henry Clay Mnv ( 
kind providence preserve his health and life 
and the patriotic elect him President of the U 
Slates in 1S3J.

By Benjamin I.re Chambers. Our Navy  
Sccoml in number, firs', in glory, our Country' 
pride, oppressions dread

By John A. Howard. Andrew Ihe 1st. Willi 
his own infirmities, and quarrelsome (jubine 
what cnuhl he dor "Alas' poor Yorick "

By JJarius S. Jones (ten. F.zekiel F Cl-am 
hers A frieiid and talented patriot and States 
man, his memory will C 1 er live in"*tho hearts o 
his countrymen

By Mr. Joseph Rasin 3d. May the Tree c 
Jacksonism, bud and blossom, but never agai 
bear fruit in America

By a Clay Man. Independence, Industr
20 The fine Arts   Republican simplicity is and honesty, three essentials of a good govern

not opposed to taste and refinement
il The nexl cabinet May in it be combined 

less intrigue, more harmony, talent and politi 
cal honesty.

24 Individual and collective Independence  
Tho best safeguard against poliliral intrigue.

23 Martin Van Biircn And Absalom said  
«0h! Unit I were .Iiul^c in Ihe land "

21 '/ he. Ladies -"All of Heaven that we be 
low can view; arid all but adoration is their 
due."

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
By S. W. Sp ncer. Our distinguished guest 

and fellow rili/on, Col. Thoma« Emory His 
virtues in private life; his integrity as a politi 
cian, merit our highest culogium.

This toast was received with acclamation 
and elicited from Col F.mory a short but ele 
ganl tiud pertinent address illustrative of the 
cnurse aud policy of the present.admir.istration 
Ho concluded by giving the following tonti 
incut.

By Col. Emory. The people of the U. States, 
Seldom xvrong and when from honest feelii 
they happen to err they are not long righting 
thuniselvev

Here James A. Ponrce, Esq. being called up 
on for a sentiment addressed the meeting in an 
elegant aud sententious speech pourlraying in 
a sarcastic and highly animated manner the 
characters of tha members of the late Cabinet. 
It was received with frequent bursts of ap 
plause and concluded by proposing the follow 
ing toast.

The late members of the Cabinet bound 
together only by mutual interest and sup- 
po led only by popular delusion the lie and 
die spoil are both broken.

By Gen. Jas Suwell. The regenerating spi 
rit of Liberty, now abroad in the world, may il 
find no resting place until all Europe shall be 
purified by its influence.

 Thomas King Cttroll was late Governor of 
Maryland

bear the gibes of his opponents. By  the way
 how close the resemblance between /lin »oy- 
age to St. Petersburg and ours to Hm-nos Ayres' 
There re»l!y is this dillcrence < uly he pock 
ets IfJ.UOO dollars we but 1!HO dollars his 
expedition cost the country 60.0UO dollars  
mine 1940 dollars--and he did get to St. Pe 
tersburg, but I did not to Buenos Ayres. For 
the real, his stay often days, when be was 
sent to reside permanently, was equally an a 
bandonment 61 duty, as ours in not going nt nil
 and the Inss cxcusahl,-, MS bis <1 lies were ol
  lie last, and mine (' e so d) ui t e least con 
sequence! In other respects, the paralU-1 runs 
on nil fours :s as like, as Waks and Mace. 
don? Bntliofus were p^ts of Secretaries of 
Stale I of Clay, heof Van Uuren; both of us 
got sick nnd had to repair to Merry England t<> 
rscruit; both of us have been roundly abused 
for the dereliction;/K abused me for going to 
London instead of Duenos Ayres; 1 have abused 
him tor.quitting St. Petersburg in ten clays, and 
going to London. My 1940 dollars gave out 
in England, and I bed t<> throw myscll on the 
liberality of our excellent Ambassador then there 
for the ineaim of returning; the Plenipoten. 
tUry, as he had a stronger pull upon the crib, 
and withal is in the habit, like the Roman Sen 
ators in the providers, ot taking up his abode 
with friends wheresoever be goes, instead of 
in inns, and other expensive places, will, we 
hope, be more fi r'cn t».

"Whenever, in future, our brother of the 
Norfclk illcrald, or other ill-natured person 
twi'g us with the 1940 d i ars, and tri. to I!u 
erios Ayres, we mean just to say, John Randolph 
of Hoanoke..' In the eccentricity of his diplo 
matic tour, we have a shield und defence for 
our own unlucky expedition to Buenos Ayrts! 
As for the Hon. John liimsi If, we mean to 
send him this article to St Petersburg!!."

ment.
By Mr. Wm. K. 

unmoved rock wash 
by the shock. '

By Mr. ChnrlnsH Van Peren If the Tree is 
lobe judged by its fruit- v rily, may llic Iliek 
on/ bo grubbed up.

B U is probable that some few vol 
unteer toasts may have been mislaid.

[From the Nbtiui.al J mm:;!.]
Among th: mrsl Luriuus i flrcls ol the disso- 

ulion ui tli^ Caiiiaut. which have as yet been 
'evilopca, it the admission, t.>r me mat timr, 
y the Jackson Kditnrs, thu- the tiQUirs of Ihe 
,e|Hibiic have been b«lly administered, and 
ial there wi3, alter all, soiiii 1 m.d sufficient 
an si- fur all the complaint ur<l censure of those 
api.M which have opposed the measures of 
ieneral Jacktnn. The Pennsylvania Inqunr,

thorough supporter of liui. Jackson right 
ir wrong says, of th<" event -

"II is rcg-inlcd as the redeeming era of his 
Administration."

And agniii 
"N ,ih ng could have removed so efl'ectu.'illy 

he com inning cancer in the oo-om of the Ad- 
r.inistration, or'hralcd so completely the dis- 
KM'Fions which detracted the party from one 
end of the Union to the other."

Now il is nnly a few days biuce, that these ve 
ry Kditors endeavored to impose on their read. 
1'inan impression ttiut every thing was going 
on must harmoniously within the Cabinet, and 
most prosperously out of it; that General Jack 
son hud already achieved minclcs, and wus 
about, with the aidot'the same advisers, to work 
many more; sjid they n iw turn about and tell 
us coolly enodgli, thut there were f.iults which 
cuild only bc/redccrhrd. by lur-.n g out all tin 
Cabinet, and thal\ nothing else could heal the 
"dissensions irhich distracted ihv parly fiom 
one end of thi Union to the other. What kind 
of reliance cut be placed <m the declaration* <>l 
such K(liturs;'whocau blow hot did cold will: 
the sjme breath; and who wuld ijive u< just ai 
loud n:d us sincere a shout, if the late Cabinet 
wore all reformed in npain, ss they hav. done

NATIONAL COURTESY  During a violent 
gale at Gibraltar about the middle of January, 
the U. fe. sloop of war Boston. Captain Storer, 
which was lying in the Bay, lost three of her 
anchors, and was considered by her comman 
der in a rery critical lituotion. Colonel Hayne, 
tho United States' Navy Agent at Gibraltar, 
not being a le to procure any anchors at pri 
vate sale, made application to Governor Don 
for a supply from tho King's Arsenal, to which 
ho received the following prompt reply:

''I have had the hocor to "receive >our ! «« ' 
of this day s dale, and heg leave to acquaint you 
Ihatl have nol lost a moment in informing the 
naval officer in charge of his Majesty's Dock 
yard here, of the loss of anchors which the U 
nitcd States' sloop of war has unfortunately 
511 tai ed, and in requesting that Captain Stor 
er may be immediately supplied with such as 
may be necessary from the Dock Yard."

This act of courtesy was thus acknowledged 
by Colonel llayue: 

"1 should do injustice to my own feelings 
but still greater injustice to the very frank and 
prompt conduct exhibited by your Excellency 
on the pre-enl occasion if I did not return you 
my most unfeigned thanks for having extended 
relief and protection during the late storm, to 
the United States' sloop of war Boston, now 
riding at anchor in Gibraltar. Youh'Vt saved 
the ship. The act itself but esp dally by the man 
ncr in ir/itc/i il iros conferred, calls for the expres 
sion of my wannest gratitude." 

Governor Don replied as follows:  
"1 feel cxlrcmcly happv to find that the an 

chors supplied from his Majesty's Dock Yard lo 
tho United Stales' sloop of war Boston, have 
been the means of placing that vessel la safe-

ating his name with the description. \Vc IIKU:I 
no offence to him; far from it."

From the National Journal. 
  ON UIIS."

Connecttd with the late cabinet explosion.
Major Noah, Judge of Israel, Surveyor of 

New York, Editor of the Courier, fcc. &c. Sic. 
arrived in this city the other day, but was so 
shocked at the higglety-pigglety condition in 
which he found the Ex-Cabinet, that he incon 
tinently jumped into the Stuge, and went back 
to St. Tammany.

When Mr. Thomas Fillebrown was about to 
be removed from his situation in the Navy De 
partment, Mr. Secretary Branch addressed a 
letter to him saying "that he found it necessa. 
to "have efficient men in the Department, and 
"therefore Mr. Fillebrown's services were no 
longer required " When Mr. F. heard of Mr. 
Branch's removal, he sent the Ex Sec 
retary a copy of the foregoing extract from 
his own letter!

The day before the Secretary of State back, 
ed out, he addrri-sed a letter to Tench King- 
gold, Ksq. as "{ate Marshal of the Distiict of 
Columbia." On the next day Mr. Ringgold 
answered the letter, directing his reply to Mr. 
Van Iluren, "late Secretary of State."

._____;;;.—————

Mortimore Cunningham, late postmaster at 
Abington, Harford county, accused o taking 
money from letters sent by mail, was acquitted 
liy the Jury, on Tuesday last. The trial occu 
pied the Circuit Court eight or ten days, and 
the Jury were out 28 hours Reverdy Johnson 
and General Heath, were his council. The 
notes enclosed by the persons who undertook 
to detect the depredator by decoy Utters, were 
mostly counterfeits, the stealing of which did 
not come under the letter ot the act i.f Congress 
against stealing money from letters.

He is to be tried upon another indictment for 
breaking open letters not having money in 
them, and for delaying letters, !ic. J;c.

The Rob^ly of the City Bank at New York 
has been lately ascertained lo be m< re txter.- 
sive than was at first supposed. On Wednesday 
morning last, a. young man named Atkin, made 
oath before his honor the Recorder, that he de 
posited one hundred and forty doubloons, in 
tnc New York City Bank, for safe keeping, on 
the 28th February, that he has been absent from 
the city since, and returned only on Tuesday 
when, on application to the Hank, he learned 
tbat the money is not there.

Kveritt-l enry (lay "an | on their being disentangled from the complic.a. 
ed whiter, bul not shaken JI.-.I and liangtrous machinery of the Govern 

incut.

From the American Farmer. 
'/Vie P'otptsli of ,1m<rican Farmers.—1 he 

probability o. a gcneml war m- Kur.ine up-

From the .V. V. Evening' Post.

1 he Albany Evening Journal contains an Ad 
dress to the people of the State of New York 
signed by thirty-nine members of the legisla 
ture in opposition to that of the Administration 
members which we mentioned on 7'hursday

The following paragraph is part of this i .1.1 . _.
last, 
new Address

o. a gcneml war 
|.rojchea vny near to certainty. Thut it will

a me o ., A 
some particulars ' J !   u 'ices, £ o cs" l ph ' lan,th,r.Up' , otc. 01 inese | ,.Cret ,

The great match racn for 10,000, between 
Golitih and "The I onnels of Uliic; 1 ' will lake 
plnce on Ihe lOlh May, at one o'cloi-k, P. M i ^ may De t

It may not he uninteresting at this time to j Veata. A. 
some of your readers to learn 
in relation to the performances 
dislinguiihcd animals,

They are both 4 years old this spring, Goliah 
wjis got hy Eclipse. "The Bonnets of Blue" 
by Hr Charles. They are therefore the res 
pective produce of the horse Eclipse and Sir 
Charles, that ran the great match race some 8 
years ago at Washington.

Performances —Goliah when

lie 01. e o: terrible carnage, may be inferred 
from the nature of the two grest parlies in it, 
despotism and liberty, and Irom the f..ct. ilia 
it ia to d«cide the (ale of the former; but its 
Prob»ble duration is not so clearly indicated-

two years old,,heat Mr Jackson's hay colt, Honry, mile he.its, 
for $10' iO, over the Union Course.

Spring 18:10, ho heat the same colt match 
race for J1000 over the same course.

October following, at Poughkecpsie ho won 
the great stakes M subscribers, 2 miles, having 
a had start and carrying 6'b.s extra weight.  carrying 6'b.s extra weight. 
Time of running; t! minutes and &0 seconds. 

Spring IB30. "The Bonnets of Blue' won
Ihe great stakes at the Union Course 14 sub 
scribers, mile heats, in three heats, losing the 
second heat

Qnlobcr following, she won a sweep stakes 
4 subscribers, at Trcchill, Itichmond, beating 
Mr. Gelden's Fro'ic, 8 mile heats. Time, 2 
minutes and 4 seconds lot heat,' 3, minutes 6 
seconds the !d.

The southern filly has not yet arrived Go 
liah we have seen near the Union Course, aud 
it laid to be in fine health and condition.

. llle 
'8ti' *«?«*' 

?' t,welve 
' miln Unll|V, »s 
this c,,untr) will

egret this state of things; as republicans, ..... 
will lee I intense interest in it, but as a nation, 
we have little to fear, and nothing to lose by il. 
Itsclli'cts will be felt ill lhi« country to an im. 
portant degree, and by no class of people more 
'h»n tbe f,irmer». It will create a deman.! for
ire:id stud's, and thus enlnnce the value of ag. 
jcultuial product* immeoselv. If the war does 
occ-ime general, tfce probability is that the en 
suing harvest will be the most valuable one- to
«rmers that has been reaped for many years.
« e mint not be considered ai wishing for a
*« of bloodshed and devastation in foreign 
countries, that our own may be benefited by it
 turfrom if, but il such is to be the unlortun-
 tc lot of our neighbour nations.without any act 
ol our«, no good reason can be «een for our not 
preparing to furnish them with such supplies  !» 
their necessities m»y req ire, and which the\ 
must obtain somewhere. As well might it be 
argurd, that it is improper to prepare wrecking 
vetsel, to usiat shipping unfortunately cast awav 
o.v the fury of Ihe elements, with a view to sal- 
v«g>', »8 that we oight nut to look fur, und
 !ven prepare for the nultrsHlp of this gentral 
wr. As well might it be said that we should 
not t,ke advantage, of our neighbour's necessity 
i»y selling him bread, because he stands in need 
o« »l. One thing we hope our farmer* will not

"The late revolution in the cab net at Wash 
ington opens to our riew new prospects. New 
York, as a sovcteig > stale, it is hoped will no 
longer be under t o guidance of an officer of 
Ihe general government. I he individual who 
had so long officiated in that character, has 
been driven from his station by the in elligent 
and independent members of his own party in 
the states of Pennsylvania und Virginia. The 
patronage of tha general government will no 
longer be brought in 'collision with tho free 
dom of our elections.' The partisans who have 
been stimulated by Ihe hope* of office and of 
honors, to be derived from that gof eminent, 
will abate somewhat in their violence, if not in 
llioir activity; and we will indulge the hope, 
that the time is not far distant when the truth 
may bo heard by them, und reason allowed to 
prevail."

The Baltimore s»ys. "To our. __ __,_.» „_>««——— " A W VJU

friends in Maryland we say, Slumber not; sleep 
not. 1 Our opponents are on tb^e alert; and al 
though vanquished and routed at the last con 
test; they will renew the strife at the approach 
ing election, with redoubled efforts. They 
are said to be organizing in secret, and we 
have heard that they have recently held 
several private meetings in this city. It is 
lime that the 'note of preparation' should be 
heard on our side, and that arrangements 
should be on foot to effect a thorough organi 
zation of our strength. One more struggle, 
and the "long agony will be over* with the 
Jackson Party in Maryland/oretxr/ At a crisis 
so important, eaoh man should yield his indi 
vidual preferences and desires, for the common 
goad, and all should cordially unite in bringing 
forward as electors of the1 Senate, Ihe bett men 
in the several counties. We trust that there 
wi'| be a steady and cheerful co-operation on 
all hands, and that all who recognize the na 
tional republican flag as the banner of their 
country's best interests, will be found rallying 
under it on tbe day of the engagement,',,'

Cambridge, April 30.
HENNY, the negro woman who, at the late 

session of mir Counly Court, was convic 
ted of murder in the first degree and accord 
ingly sentenced to be hanged, will pay the for 
feit of her high offence, so far as the law of 
man requires, on Friday, the 13th day of next 
month, at or before 12 o'clock, M.

FIDE AT SNOW HILL. We learn that 
property to the amoui t of Iron 7 to 10 thousand 
dollars, was consumed by fire in Snow-Hill, on 
Wednesday morning last. Our informant 
states that it originated, from a stovepipe, a- 
bout 8 o'clock, in Mr. Whaley's carriage shop, 
which was destroyed, together with Mr. Hob- 
ert Smith's granary, containing a considerable 
quantity of Corn, Mr. 7.. Milborne's dwelling, 
the old steam mill, two small tenements, &c &c.

ib.

Wo copy (he following from the Ma- 
con Telegraph.

Thundering Spring In a deep glem 
in the northwest corner ol'Upson county, 
is a curious fountain, popularly known os 
the Thundering Spring. The basin of 
the spring is about ten feet over, perfectly 
round, with bright shining zones around 
it, resembling gold and silver belts, caused 
by the deposit of fine yellow saml aud 
isinglass. Though the" sand boils up, 
below with considerable vehemence, the 
surface of the water is perfectly smooth 
and trnsparent, and runs off so gently, 
that its current is scarcely perceptible, 
and many suppose that the water sinks 
as fast as it rises! The transparency 
of the water extends about six inchea. 
Below that depth, it appears like boiling 
sand. The water is nearly blood warm 
and has a slight sulphurous taste and 
smell. The ebullition is so strong that it 
is said to be impossible for a person to 
sink in this spring. Bathing here is said 
to be a certain cure for rheumatism and 
many cutaneous affections. The most 
remarkable feature however about this 
singular spring is a low rumbling noise 
heard at short intervals, resembling dis 
tant thunder the low mutterines of the 
tempest.

Th'8 Spring was held in much veneration 
by the Indians, who imagined it the lab-
oratory of thunder and storms, and they 
had an idea that by agitating tbe water, 
they could cause it to thunder and ' ' 
Nearly. the top of tbe hilloyer the 
fountam is a deep sink or pit, which 
they say was the former situation of the 
spring, and that the thunder spirit remov- 
ved it down the valley to bide U from the 
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, which this heartless plan was pursued by the 
1 minions of reform, was that of Mr. Jos. Nourse,^^^^__ ^H j* SWWVlPVWI ' niiniuua ui reiurm, was uiui ui ITI;*«UO. iiuuiau,

EASTON Cr/XZlJEXTfi , late Register of the Treasury, Mr Nourse was

BASTON, (Mn.)

Saturday Evening, May 7.

T»lbot County Court commences its spring 
term on the third Monday in this month (the

.11 \ . • *»ir »»aiii¥«t*i ii mo* vno uuii*a«*vu
ICthinst) wben many o» those indebted to us c(] ,he fa,sity of tho BCCUSat ion .
will have an opportunity of sending or calling '
at our office and settling tlieir accounts. We
hate dunning or being dune'!; but necessity
forces us to submit to the one, or retort to the
other, we therefore hope those indebted will not
neglect tlrs opportun ty to send or call, or we
may be under the necessity of pursuing, to us, a
far less acceptable mode of collecting oi;r dues.

THE FINE ARTS. We are happy lo dis 
cover that our Citizens may now have an op-

appointed to office by President Washington.  
His conduct was such as to secure the approba 
lion and confidence of every administration 
which succeeded that of the Father of his 
Country, until the reign of Jacksonism. The 
situation ho held was then wanted for the pur 
poses of reward. And no sooner was Mr. 
Nouvse turned out, lhan he was denounced U 
the Jackson prints far and wide as a defaulter 
It was in vain that the punished officer declar 
ed the falsity of the accusation. It was never- 

1 theloss repeated. The following paragraph 
setting forth the declaim of U. S. Circuit 
Court in the case of Mr. Nourse, will shew the 
end of this accusation, and with what justice it 
was ever made:

United Slates vs. Nourse.—In the case of the 
U. States against Jos. Nourse, late Register of 
the Treasury, an appeal having been granted 
from the decision of the District Court to the 
Circuit Court of the U. S. the matter was there 
fully argued during the last term. Judgement 
was yesterday delivered, when the Court unan 
imously confirmed the decision of the District 
Court. 

By tho judgement of both Courte, it now._ - | ., . i U J tUUIUUK^lls^UhK/l uv»u v^wui »B} «••**••*

pertunity of gratifying themselves with a sight Stund 9 recorded, that instead of Mr. Nourse 
of a collection of original Oil Paintings; a cir- being adebtorto the Government, the U. States 
cumstance so uncommon, in Easton, that we I are still indebted to him in the sum of twelve Mow- 

presume all who have read of the production 
of great masters, will not lose the present oc. _

From the National Journal.casion. It has been ssserted by many of the 
most enlightened, that next to being the Author 
of a fine Painting, he is (he most deserving who 
shall introduce original productions of character 
among us. The casual glance of a fine Pic 
ture in the earlv part of Benjamin West's life 
inspired him, with the divine feeling, and 
marked to liis young and aspiring rn'ihd the 
course he wns to pursue, and at the earliest 
period of th? arts, the highest honours have 
been paid to the votaries ol the Graphic Muse: 
"The reward of the Olympic Game* was a sim 
ple wreath." Rewards of honour have formed 
part of the policy of all enlightened nations* 
and it may justly be supposed, that, where the 
advance of the arts and design his been shown 
to be uncoimected-with the general sources of 
prosperity and affluence in the country, the 
State, aware thai honours are the only compen 
sation for necessary absence of wealth, have 
allotted to Painters, such distinctions as cher 
ish genius and which at once excite and re 
ward its aspiring character.

It is to be regretted that in our country there 
is-not Burh'cient putronage extended to this 
Art, and many able artists are obliged to be 
come Exhibitors to exist. The Paintings of 
fered tor exhibition, we have not yet seen; 
but learn that they are very, fine, the Gentle 
man who h»s the direction  !' them, has letters 
with him, from some of the first men in our 
country.

In another part' of our paper will be fount 
a detailed account of the Dinner given, in 
Chesterton, to the Hon. E. F. Chambers, U. 
S. Senator from this state. .

(jj»LlCENCE8. Merchants, Tarern«.keep- 
erp, Retailers, Traders and others, who, by law 
are bound to take out licences, are rem'mde< 
that from the 1st to the 10th instant thc> 
are to take out sucb licence M i> prescribed b 
law.

We learn, says the Baltimore Republican, o 
good authority, I'rom Weshington, that Mr 
Woodbury has accepted the appointment of Sec 
retary of the Navy.

It is rumoured, says the Richmond Whi| 
' that Mr. Randolph is to be tntnsferred fro 
St. Petersburg to rucceed Mr. M'Lane at Lon 
don, and thut Mr. Van Huren will lake Mr.

ml 1/iree hwidrtd and thirty one dollars.

Although General Jackson entered into of. 
ce, probably with a design to reform abuses 
hich he pretended to have discovered, and 
i set in his own practice, an eminent exam. 
le of purity, he had not been in office half of 
9 term betore he was himself detected in the 
mse of the trust reposed in him. With a 
lew to secure his re-election although pledg- 
dto serve but a single ttrm he became pri- 
y lo a correspondence belween his 1'rivate 
ecretary and a Senator in the Pennsylvania 
^egislature, franking the letters with his own 
and, the object of which was to got up a 
ominatinn of him by the Legislative body of 
hich Mr. Krepps was a member. Was this 
ne of the objects to which the people expect- 
d General Jackson to direct hi* attention, 
nd to divert his official influence, when 
hey elected him? If the question be affirm- 
lively answered, ihen have we no more to 
ay on the subject. But if this was not 
ne of the purposes which the people de 
igned, then ought he to be made responsible 
o them for this violation ot duty, and this de- 
iarture from implied obligations.

But General Jackson, adopting that conve- 
licni and agreeable view which regards his 
ervices for a renewed term as indispensable 
or the public good, and as required by public 
entiment, labors with great zeal for the at. 
ainment of this object. He accordingly 
ranked another letter to a Maryland Editor, on 

whose attachment he placed more reliance than 
:ircumstances seem to warrant in order to stir 
ip a zealous exertion to secure his own ambi- 
ious designs.

There is an impression abroad that General 
ackson has surrendered th&t independence of 

mind and action, which were ascribe i to him 
iy his followers, and has dwindled into a mere 
nstrument of others; and that Mr. Van Buren, 
Mr. Amos Kendall, and one or two others  
'crows of the same nest" h»ve taken the di 
rection of his mental siid material movements. 
We presume thai Ihis was not in the contem 
plation of those who elected him. These man 
agers this junto behind the Ibrone muy have 
been successful in persuading General Jack 
son that he owes it to them, in whom is con 
centrated the party the people to strive tor 
a re-election, and n.»y have overruled any re 
luctance he may have hud to direct his own 
personal and politic.1 influence to Ihe Hccom. 
plishment of Ibis ohj ct, and may also account 
for the efforts made by Goner..! Jackson him 
self, to lift up the Gldho. »i»J p«« J-w« i>.« 
Telegraph. To this immediate end, the Trunk- 
ing privilege has also been directed, as may 
be gathered from the following extracl fro 
letter lying before ui.

"A short lime before the appearance of th 
"Globe, General Jackson wrote a letter an 
"franked it lunvelf, to a distinguished Senator 
' ot Ihe Legislature of Tennessee, enclosing a 
"prospectus of the Globe. The contents of the 
''letter were, in substance, as follows 'I in. 
"close you a prospectus of the Globe, anew

WEST JERSEY DISTRICT.
HlKRY WlllTK P, E.

Burlington, LWn.tl Parish, Clinics T. Ford, 
Jas. Campbell sup.

Pemberton, Henry Beam, J. T. Canfield, 
Daniel Fidler, sup. j,

Tuckerton, William Lummis, Wm. A. Wil- 
mer, N. Swaine, sup.

Bargain-Town, Edward Stout, Robert Lut- 
ton, Jas. Moore, sup.

Cumberland, William W. i'oulks, Wm. H. 
Stevens.

Dridgton, Wm. A. \Vigglns. 
Gloucester, William Williams, Sedgwick 

Rusling.
Salem. Waters Burrows, Jesse Thompson, 

T. Wares, sup.
Camden, John Walker, Jefferson Lewis, Jos. 

Ozburn, sup.
EAST JEHSF.Y DISTRICT.

CuAnLst PITMAN, P. K. 
New Brunswick, William Cooper. 
Freehold, Thus. Neal, Isaac M. Fetch, Wm. 

Smith, sup.
Trenton City, Solomon Higgins. 
Trenton Circuit, U. W< Pettherbridge, J. 

Buckley.
Essex, John \Vpoison, Jas. H. klcFarland- 
Morriss Town, John Potts, 
Bell-Ville, Wm. Grauville, 
Bloomfield, Levin M. Prettyman, Enoch 

Read.
New Ark, Robert Gerry, Anthony Atwood. 
Elizabeth Town, Thos. Morrill, sup. Ed. 

ward 8. Janes.
Rahway, Wm.H. Bull. | . 
Statten Island, John K. Shaw,' 
New Providence, B. Collins. : 
Hurgcn Neck Mission, Thorns* G. Stewart. 
Somerset Mission, David Barline, John S> 

Gilder.
ASBURY DISTRICT. 

GEORGE BAHOHART, P> E, 
Pottsville, Joseph McC'ool. 
Easton,Thos. Millard.
Asbury Circuit, P. A. Ogden»F. A. Morrill. 
Warren, Jacob Heviner, Caleb Leppincott; 

J. Winner, sup.
Stroudsburgh, Jas. V. Potts, Wm. Bloomer, 

Wro. Calbert, sup.
Milford, Samuel Grace, Abraham K. Street. 
Hamburg, Jas. Ayers, A. Gerhart, George 

Brown.
Havrentraw, James Dandy, Wjjlism Baker. 
Patterson, Joseph Lyhrand. 1 
The next Philadelphia Coherence to be 

held in Wilmington, April 11, 1852.
The General Conference commences May 

the first, 1832 in Philadelphia. | 
Number of members in th^ Philadelphia

NOTICE. , In Caroline county Court,
T'lfcefltTKe'S, anrtee'S SIT G AS * COURT OF CHANCERY 

business, connected with the making and re- , n elltl 1Ho '  
pairing of Steam Engines, propose*, if encour- Ordered by the Court, that Ihe sale of lha 
aged by the inhabitants of fcastonxndits vicinity ! lHruls antl premises made to Noah Cliance and 
lo establish at EaUon Point, a Sleam Mill, ot 1 James B. RumboUl by William Potter, truMco 
eight horsepower, to drive two pair of stones, lfot vhe sale ot certain lands and premises, in 
ol between 33 and 36 inches d.ameter, calcula- | tlle csu»* ol Thomas Hlades against, Eliza Ann 
ted to grind 150 bushels per day. It is believed I BI»deH, Alexander Blades, (heirs at law) and 
a mill of the above description, bv attachine the N»ncy Nicols, formerly Nancy Blades, widow
»J_..t.'___ » ' - f .. °. . . .,!' fln» M ~. ann DI^.I^B ««J 1 «Ut. O.____- 1 .Machinery toagrsnary on the Whatf, (which 
c»n be procured) may be erected, with the 
ncctssary apparatus for gUUO, the Subscriber 
proposes to attend to the mill a» engineer 
and lo engage a first rate miller, well acquaint- 
e.l with the business. And invites the attention 
ot the public, to the above scheme. It is propos 
ed to have the g!500, divided into shares of 
£20, making 75 shares gl 20 each.

JAMES PATTON.
Baltimore, May 7
Oj*The Editors of newspapers in Esston, 

favorable to the improvement of the district, 
will oblige me by inserting the above » few 
tiroes in their paper.

N. B. The Subscriber would wish to have 
the mill completed by next harvest.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

of Garretson Blades, and John Stevens, admin- 
istrator Debonis non with the will annexed, of 
Uarretson Blades, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to the contrary be shewn, on ur 
before the second Monday in October next; 
provided a copy of this order be inserted 
once in each of three successive week» in r-ne 
of the newspapers published in Kaston in Talbot 
County, bufwe the first day of June in the 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty 
one. The report ot the Trustee States the Si 
mount of sulcs to be £490.00.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
AUA SPENCE, 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True copv
Test Jo. RICHARDSON, Clk. 

May 7 3w

Conference.

Lust year

Wh-tes
38963
37341

Total 
47518 
45510

Increase 2008

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, THCMDAT, May 5.

FLOUR, SUSQUKUANN4, -Sale* luve 
been made to-day of 800 bbls., at £5 50, Bt 
which price it is still held. Operations very lim 
ited. ;

GRAIN. Susqnchanna Wheat, gl 20; do 
Rye, 69c; do Oats. Sfjc. No Sus jxielranna corn 
arriving.

THE Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore, is now openinp,

a full and general assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES,
respectfully invites his customers, and the 
public generally, tp give him * call and view 
his assortment,

He has also a quantity of palm leaf

HATS
kl! «i which will be sold on the mosl pleasing 
terms.

The public's obdt serv't
JOHN WRICHT. 

Faston, May 7 3w

IO°CALL AND SEE,
A. SPI.KNDID ASSORTMENT OF

Boots a u A S \\ o e a ,
for both Ladles and gentlemen.

In Caroline County Court,
SITTING AS A COURT OF EQUITY,

March Term 1831.
Ordered that the tale of lands made to Gooty 

Stevens by William Potter, Trustee for the 
sale of the real estate of William Stevens, lute 
of the said county, deceased, in the cause of Wil. 
liam Potter, petitioner, agalnit Joseph Swig- 
gett and Rebecca his wile, Sarah Stevens and 
others heirs ot William Stevens,'deceased.de. 
fendants, ai a reported by the said trustee.be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary be shewn, on or before the second Mun- 
day in October next, provided a copy of this 
order be inserted once in each of three succes- 
sive weeks in one of the newspapers publ.shed 
in Easton in Talbot county, before the first day 
of.lune, in the year aforesaid.'

The report of the Trustee states the amount 
ol the sales to be £141 37.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN. 
ARA SI'ENCB 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True Copy
Test JO. RICHARDSON, Clerk. 

May 7 3w

\ET, May 4. 
ince (ant report, 
"8j for choice 

nna, at which 
r is general- 
been sold at 
Corn Meal 

ir, some sales

'paper about to be established in this city. It 
"is of the true republican faith, opposed to Nul

Vamlolph's place at the former court." We ' «'lification, and 1 hope it will m«-et your views 
have it here, that Mr. Van Ihiren will succeed "and that you will use your endeavours to pro- 
Mr. Mcl.ane but rumor, with us, has made, as 
yet, no disposition of Mr. Randolph. Nat Jour.

Our Russian Minister.—The Editor of the 
Richmond Knquirer, a short time since an. 
nounced that our Russian Minister, resident 
in England, vmld sail for St. Petersburg in all 
June. We are now informed, on the s»me 
authority that the Minister expected to ssil/rom 
St. Petersburg the 15lh or 20th of this present 
month. It is not stated whether he was to sail 
for the United States or England.

From the Halt. Patriot of May 5.
Mr. Livingstun, the new Secretary of State, 

arrived in Baltimore last evening snd left this 
morning for Washington, to relieve Mr. Van 
Huren.

We Ie«rn from the Globe that Amos Kendall, 
4th Auditor, Major Lewis, the 2d, and Major 
Harry, the Post Master General have ell left 
Washington on a Northern tour. The last ad 
vices left Mr. Uerrien, the Attorney General, at 
Savannah. Is this "a travelling Cabinet?" We 
hope the Richmond F.nqnirer, and other presses 
alike devoted to the Idol of the day, will note 
these movements as they were wont to do when 
Mr. Adams was President.

A prcat meeting of the friends of Mr. CLAY 
was held in Washington City on Tuesday eve 
ning. The National Intelligencer says it was 
probably the most numerous meeting of a de 
liberative character that ever assembled in that 
city. Mr. Nathan Smith presided, assisted by 
Messrs. J. Bender and R. C. Weightman; and 
Messrs. P. Force and George Sweeny, acted as 
secretaries. Several resolutions were reported 
by a committee, (of which Gen. Walter Jones 
was chairman,) eminently forcible and eloquent 
und were adopted with great applause and u- 
nanimity. Several gentlemen also addressed 
the meeting at considerable length, and with 
powerful effect, and the assemblage did not ad' 
jouru till about 10 o'clock at night. Pat.

The editor of the Boston Courier heads   
notice of the recent cabinet expiation thus; 
"The administration in a blaze of glory."  
Whatever doubts may arise as to the cauu, it 
appears to he well understood that the cabinet 
la fairly moked out. 17. S. Goz.

From the Baltimore Patriot. 
Uhas been justly charged against the moral 

ity of the Jackson system of reform, that with 
a view of reconciling public opinion to the re 
wards bestowed upon partisans, at the expense
of excellent and tried officers, these officers

"cure subscribers.' "
Aftet this statement, it seems difficult to doubt 

that Amos Kendall ar.d Mr. Van Buren sway 
the destinies of our republic  Glorious eta.

APPOINTMENTS FOK PHILADELPHIA 
CONFERENCE, April 1831

PHILADELPHIA D1STRIC T.
MANKIND Ponci p. K. 

Ezekiel Cooper Conft rence Missionary, 
St. Georges Thomas Bich, G. G Cookman, 

Thos. Sovereign, M. HazK1 .
 Union Joseph Huldich, T. F. Sergeant 

sup.
St. Johns, Joseph Rusling Sup. Joseph 

Ashbrook.
Kensington, Wm. Thathers Jas. Smith, 

Sen. Sup.
Asbury Levi Storks James Mitchell sup. 
Neck Mission, B. Weed.* 
Sirasburg and Columbia Thomas Miller, 

E. Heed, H. W. Thomas.
Chester William Ryder, Nathaniel Chew, 

J. Tally sup.
West Chester and Marsualton Levi Scott. 
Weinsburg, George Woolley, Jacob Gruber. 
Reading John Lednuro. 
Lancaster John Nicholson, 
Dauphin David Best. Jas. B. Ayers, Joseph 

Cary,
Bristol Edward Page, John Finley, James 

Long.
CHESAPEAKE DISTRICT.

I.. McCotins, P. E.
Smyrna Richard M. Greenbank, William 

Connelly, 
Dover Solomon Sharp, Samuel D. Jones.

    Caroline Henry G. King, John L. Linhart, 
A. White, sup.

Tslbot Francis S. Hodgson, J. B. Hageny 
3d B. Andrews 1st.

Queen Annes  Lott Warfield,Thomas Hickie, 
Jas Smith Jun. Sup.

Kent Thos. J. Ibompson.Samuel Crawford, 
Thos. Smith, sup.

Cecil—William Terbit, James Nichols, Ca 
leb Morris, sup.

Port Deposit—Thos. McCarroll, Robert 
Kemp, John Goforlh, cup. , i. „ 

Blkton—Wm. Bvrne . 
\\ilmingtm.JohnKennedy.

DELAWARE DISTRICT.
DATID DAILY, P, K.

Dorchester. William Leonard, John Edwards 
Cambridge John Henry, John Bell, 
Salisbury, Samuel McElwie, J. Wiltshire, 
Annsmeasex, Wm, Allin, J. A. Masiey, Wm. 

Quinn,sup.
Accomack. Asa Smith, Benjamin Demon, 

Wm. B. Snead, Sup.
Snow Hill. Daniel Lambdin, Bhcpperd

PHILADELPHIA MA
Superfine Flour has declined 

sales having been made at $ 
parcels, and R5.50 for Su-qu 
price the article is dull. Rye 
ly IK M at g4, but small lots 
tcimeUiing lew no transact 
The supply of Wheat has heel 
luve been made for export at about £1,17 tor 
Si)squ«hanna,and sales ot North Branch in bad 
condition at £1,13, and West Branch at £1,14. 
Rye has sold at 68 cents, and Helawarp o»i«»«
<7J n.«i  pi.^xtou steady nt Jgl JO lor crush 
ing. Linseed Oil bus been sold st 92 cents in 
barrels Irom store, geneially held at 93 a 95
.enls. Whiskey, no clmiige Price Cwrtnt.

KIBD
'n Caroline county on the 2'Jd of Ust1 month, 

Sarah diaries, wile of Willis Charles, in the 
66th year of her a, e. c way a teadfast member 
of the religious society of Friends adhering to 
the antient principles and doctrines of the so 
ciety and (irmly; relying on the merits of her 
Redeemer through faith in Christ Jesus.

At Mount Eagle, Fairfax Co. Vs. after a 
painful illness of two week§, on Saturday the 
16th April, Busbrod Washington, Esq. in the 
47th year of his age.

In this town, on Friday evening last, Mrs. 
Susan, consort of Mr. John Meconekin.

•———*!*—————•_»•*•• M i

THE Subscriber has juit returned from Hal 
timi.re, and is now opening at bis St' re, in Eas 
ton, nearly opposite the market honsr,

AS SPLENDID AW ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS A SHOES
as ever were'otlered for «ale i > E«ston. Thev 
were selected with great care, and will be sold 
upon the most accommodating terms

Grateful for past patronage, he returns his 
thanks to the public, and solicits a continuance 
ol ilieir favors He still continues to mtnufac- 
ture BOOTS & SHOES, ano! win promptly at 
tend to all orders.

P. TARR.
Msv r SfcW

NOTICE.
'HE Subscriber having declined carrying 

on the Coach Making business, reipecttully 
requests those who are indebted to dim, to 
come forward and settle their respective ac 
count', as he wishes to close his business as 
soon M possible.

He has on hand and in n state of finishings 
number of new Gigi and some tour wheeled 
carriages which he will dispose of on very mod 
erate terms.

EDWARD S HOPKINS.
May 7 3w 8&W

Saddle, Trunk and Harness %, 
MANUFACTORY..

JOHN W. BLARE
Takes this methcxl to inform 

his friends and the public in 
general, that he has commcnc.. 
ed the above business in the 
shop formerly occupied by Mr. 
James H. McNeal, adjoining 
Mr. F. Nmde's B»kety, and 
opposite the Post Office ;w4iere 
he intends keeping on hand, 
and manufacturing at the shor 

test notice, all the various articles connected 
with his line of business. All of which he will 
dispose of low for Cash, and assures the public 
that nothing shall be wanting on his part, to 
merit at least a share ot the public patronage.

J. W, B. 
Apii! 2

T. U
Has just received and 

is now opening a well 
selected assortment of

MetUcinea,
Perfumenj, Brushes, fyc.

April 80 8\v

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.-A two-days Meeting 
will be held in the Methodist Protestant ( hurch 
in Easton, on Saturday and Sunday lhe'.'th and 
8th of May, inst. The Rev. Eli Henkle and 
the Rev. W. W. Wallace, fromtBaltimore may 
be expected to preach. ,

May 7 i X

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

BARK/ BARK/
The subscribers wish to purchase from

50 to 100 Cords of Baik,
For tr/iic/i they will give ajair firice in cash-

ON HAND At fSDAL A GOOD AIIORTMENT Of

Upper and Sole Leathei',
ROAN SKINS, &.

HENRY E. BATEMAN & Co.
april 9 41 [S&.W]
N. B. Intending to continue the SKIN 

DRESSING BUSINESS, we will give the high 
est cash Price for SHEEP SKINS.

H. E. B.&Co,

Uncommon JVboe%,
To open on Saturday the 7th inst. The La 

dies and Gent'.emen ol Easton aitd its fiiTround- 
ing neighbourhood, ure respectfully informed 
that the subscriber o'lers for exhibition at the 
old Tavern, a portion of that splendid collec 
tion of original

OIL PAINTINGS^
lately arrived from Europe, that have attracted 
such general admiration in the cities they have 
be en exhibited; and recently st Pi ale's Balti- 
mote Museum.

The Subscriber begs leave to at tire the La 
dies and Gentlemen that they can -ema; n but 
for t. very limited period, having m ide engage 
ments to be with them at Boston ei rjy in Junr, 
which will also preclude the possib lity of visit. 
ing Cambridge, with a view of giving all an op 
portunity (who may feel disposed) to contem 
plate Original Oil Paintings, the charge for ad 
mittance will be only 25 cents, Children under 
12 years 12} cents. A variety of engravings for 
sale.

J.HARRELL.
Hours of exhibition from 9 in the mot-ping 

until 1 o'clock, and from half past 2 until sun 
set.

MAKING.
THE Subscriber! having purchased the en 

tire stock of Edward S.Hopkins, respect 
fully inform the public thst they will execute 
all orders in the above line of business, in the 
belt possible manner, and with punctuality and 
dispatch. All repairs shall be done in the most 
neat and elegant manner, and new work made 
of the best timber and

MATERIALS,
according to order. They have just received a 
handsome assortment of Mounting and other 
articles in their line which enable them to meet 
the orders of customet s. As they are determined 
to devote their attention to the business, and 
to always keep the best workmen in their em 
ploy, they hope to merit and receive a share of 

. public patronage-
1 JAMESP ANDERSON 

JOHN W. BKLL 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS.

Union Bank of Maryland,
1, 1831.

NOTICE is hereby given, That in pursuance 
of a resoiution of the   tockholders of this 

Bank unanimously adopted at their general 
meeting in July last, the President and Direc 
tors have given instructions to the Officers of 
tho Qank to receive special Depoilts of Money 
to '  limited amount, and to grant certificates 
for the same, payable sixty days after demand, 
with interest, at the rate of four per cent, per 
annum.

R. WICPLE, Casljer. 
april 16 4w

have been held up, without cause or compunc-j 
tion, as public defaulters. Among the cases in'

I Draine.

Cut G"Vaaa at Auction,
IE citizens of Easton and its vicinity, are 
respectfully informed that the most splen 

did assortment of various fashioned, Hch

CUT GLASS
ever ottered in this place, will be sola at Aue* 
tion on Tuesday 10th inst al 2 o'clock, P. M. 
in the Store room, next to the Star Office, and 
directly opposite the Union Tavern.

Being a matter of adventure on the part of the 
Manufacturers, it will bo well for those who 
may wish to indulge in elegance and taste to 
call and examine these unexcelled specimens 
of American Manufacture, previous lo the sale.

On ibis occasion the Ladies ure particularly 
invited to call,

May 7
N. B They have a chair painter from Hal-

timore in their employ, who will paint and
Gild chairs in u hands rnr style und at low rates

(SfcW)

NOTICE.
WAS committed lo the jail of Kent County, 

as a runaway, a negro man who calls

Mr. Webb, one of the manufacturers will be 
found as above, at all reasonable hours to attend 

Lewis-Town. John Baine, John S. Porter, j those who may wish to purchase at private «alo 
MHforJ, William Bishop, Joshua Hutnpliriis. Easton, May 7. • : '

as a 
himself

Peter Harlshorne,
about & feet, 8 or nine inches high, 

____ and appears to be about 60 years 
old, is quite bald. He bad on when committed 
a kersey roundabout jacket, trowsers ts. waist 
coat, coarse shoes, yarn stockings, and old wool 
hat; sa\s he belongs to Edward Ireland, Ksq. 
near Baltimore. The owner of said slave, is 
requestcd.to come forward and release him, 
Otherwise ho will be discharged according to

JAS. F. BROWN P, Shff. 
Sherlfli Office )May 1 3t 
April 30, 1831 J , ;

THE LADY'S BOOK.
Ornti OF TUB Lint's Bo K, ~) 
Philadelphia, April 2,1H31. 5

This day is published the April number of 
the Lady's Book. We shall forward copies 
of it to our counlry subscribers as fast as we 
obtain them from the binder the time neces 
sarily devoted to the colouring of (lie plnte of 
fashions may possibly delay its delivery for   
few days.

Although we have repeatedly trespassed up-
 n the friendly dispositions of our patron*, by 
noticing ourselves the progressive improvement 
of the Lady's Book, we felt it a duty which was 
necessary to oe performed, in order that they 
might be fully satisfied of the exertions we 
were making to deserve tbeir favorable opinions

The contents of the present month may not 
be judged so diversified as several of the form 
er numbers; but we believe there will be dis 
covered no diminution of interest in any pirt* 
So well satisfied are we of this fact, thst we 
have felt convinced that several ot the articles 
would be pronounced superior in excellence 
to many that have already appeared in the 
work. Among our ferr.ale reader* especially, 
the story of 'Alphnnsine,' by a lady of this city, 
will be much approved.

The Embellishment* are particularly well 
adapted to the character ̂ wliich has been so a- 
bly sustained throughout. \ THE PJ.ATS; ov THC 
FAIHIOM* itself conveyi more finish and excel 
lence fittu has been heretofore embodied in this 
department of the decorations; and we feel cull. 
ed upon to award a large share o» the. credit of 
its success to the abilities and attention of Col. 
C. G. CUILDS, whose skill and talent, as an en 
graver, are well known over the Union.—In 
cluding Tilt PLATK Or PATTMtll FOB BoNNST* fc
CAPS, in this number, we Rivr Tvo Horn, at 
oieces of Munc Two patt rns of F.UBROIDIRT
 The OBNAMKNTAL \RTIIT snd th pMe 
representing "TIII CONJIIOATIJIO ot A 

April 23'...,..- ... ; ., .- :;-:.;..., .., ;
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From the, Ladies'Magazine.
TIME'S FESTIVAL. .... 

Old Time once held a festival 
To bless the opening year, 

The feast he spread was free to all, 
From lowly hut, from lordly hall,

. He bade his guests appear; 
But for useful thrift ho has long been fumed  
So lest hij revel might be blamed

For luxury and art, 
The only requisite hd named

Was to come with a happy heart.

Who gathered to that scene of mirth
With joy's benignant brow? 

Time looked for none of the mighty of earth  
The potentates of lofty birth,

Before whom nations bow  
He knew that crowns had thorns of care- 
But the smiling courtier came he there.'

Or fashions brilliant throng? 
The proud, the brave, the rich, the fair-'

The lords of wit an'd song?

When Time had scanned the number o'er
That came to share his feast, 

'Tis said, he declared that never more 
li'uulJ ho hold his court on the old world's 

shore,
Or bid a titled guest  

So we opine they would not join, 
Where the happy onts were sure to shine!

And then his brightest days, 
Full on Freedom's mighty shrine

Time turned their glorious rays.

And thus Columbia was ordained
The home of the happy hearted; 

Nut here the soul in seeming chained  
Not here the smile by flattery feigned 

Not here is truo-love marled  
But life's bright path is free to all, 
Yet should Time hold a festival

To bless Ihe coming year" 
And only bid thu huppy cull 

Who, think you, would appear?
CORDELIA.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE. 
Win. H. and P. Groomc

(opposiTb THE IUMK-)

B r.G leave (o mlorm the public that they 
have just returned from Philndtlphin and 

are now opening a splendid assortment of netv 
and fresh

DRY GOODS,
of almost every description, which have been 
selected with great care from the latest impor 
tations, Si which added to their present stock ol 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, CHINA, GLASS 
&c. Uc. renders their assortment very extensive 
and complete.

Having taken the adjoining Store room, they 
will be enabled to keep up their usual large 
assortment of

Hardware and Groceries,
And it is their intention to continue to pay 
particular attention to the selection of

\\ \YVfcS

' IN COUNCIL,
ANNAPOLIS, April 18, 18:>1.

ORDERED, That the act, entitled, "A Sup 
plement to the act entitled An Act to pre 

vent unnecessary accumulation of Costs on ull 
actions or su^ts at Law, in the County Courts 
of this State, passed at December Session, 
1829, chapter 116;" the act entitled, "An Act 
to abolish imprisonment for debt, on certain 
Judgments rendered by Justices of the Peace;" 
and the act, entitled, "An Act for Quieting 
Possession?, Enrolling Conveyances, and Seen- 
ing the Estates of Purchasers;" which said 
acts were passed at the last Session uf the Gen 
eral Assembly  be published, once a week, for 
three succesive weeks, in the Maryland R<-pub- 
lican, of Annapolis, the Commercial Chronicle 
and Patriot, of Baltimore; the Political Exam 
iner; of Frederick; the Torch Light, of llngers- 
town; the Civilian, of Cumberland; the True 
American, of Ro6kvillr; the He rait', of Port 
Tobacco; the Citizen, of Utlle Air, the Press, 
of Elkton; the Inquirer, of Chcstirtown; the 
Times of Cen'reville; the Intelligencer^ of 
Den'on, the lio/ttte, of Easton, the Chronicle-, 
ol Cambridge; the ViUage Heia'd, of Prin- 
cesa Anue, and the Messenger, rt Snow Hill. 

THO. CULBRETH, Clerk 
of the Council

J] supplement to l/te act, entitled, Jln ad 
to prevent Hie unnecessary accumula 
tion of Costs on all Actions or Suits at 
Law in the County Courts of this 
State, passed at December Session 
eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, 
chapter one hundred and sixty-six. 
Be \t enacted by the General Assembly 

of Maryland, That in all cases where 
un er the provisions ot said act to whicii tins
-,s a supplement, judgments shall be obtained at 
the second term, a stay ol execution shall be 
allowed to the first Thursday cf the ensuing 
term, instead ot the last day as therein pro 
vided, and that so much of said act be and the 
same is hereby repealed.

AN~ACT
To abolish Imprisonment fov Debt, on 

certain Judgments rendered dy Justices 
of the Peace.
be it enacted by Ihe General .'Isseinlily of Mary 

land, That from and after t   f ortli i.ay ot July
 ext, it i-hall not be lawlul tor any justice of the 

,« :ice, o: court ot justice; on the affirrr.ance 
of any judgment ol a justice of the peace, to 
issue a capias ad satistacienduoi or execution, 
:igninst the body of any debtor, who may have 
been a bona hde resident of the State one 
year, and o! the county where the judgment 
iray have betn rendered four months, on any 
judgment rendered by a justice cf the pence 
fur any -,'.ebt not exceeding thirty ciollurs, con. 
traded alter the date aforesaid; I'rot'uhd, that 
nothing herein contained, bh»ll be construed 
to prevent the impr'isonrr.ent ot any person 
against whom fraud Us been alleged and 
proved-

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
'TrWIl.I. continue the same routes as last 
Xwf year, until further notice, viz: leave Bal 
timore cm Tuesday and Friday morning's at 
7 o clock for Annapolis, Cambridge and Eas 
ton; leave Hasten on Wednesday and Saturday
morning's at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, An 
napolis and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock for Chester- 
town, by Corsica landing, and return the 
same day. Passage and fare the same as last 
year.

 ,*.A!I Baggage, PncVages, parcels Ike. at the 
risk ol the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain.
March 19
rjj-The Cambridge Chronicle, Gentreville 

Time* an' 1 Kont Inquirer will Cop"opy the above

THE subscriber having removed 
from the Union to the EASTON 

HOTEL, lately occupied by Mr. 
Thos. Peacoclc, and formerly by him- 

 ., begs leave most respectfully to tender 
his grateful acknowledgement! to his numer 
ous Customers ami friends, who have hereto 
fore honoured him with their calls, and at the 
same time to solicit them &. the publicin gener 
al for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, and 
the proprietor pledges himself to spare no la 
bour or expense to render every comfort and 
covenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times he accommo 
dated and Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with careful 
drivers furnisluJ to go to «ny part of the Pe 
ninsula*

The public's ob't. serv't.
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Jan. 30

TO THE PUBLIC.

to as to furnish them of the hen qualities. All 
of which will be (old it   small advance lor 
Ca»h.

April 9 3\v eo3w

NEW SPRING GOODS.

WILLIAM CLARK has just re 
ceived from Pim.AnELriiiA and BALTI 

MORE, an extensive assortment of

Jln Additional Supplement to an act, en 
titled, Jln act for Quitting Possessions, 
Enrolling Conveyances, and Securing 
the Estates of Purchasers. 

SECTION 1. Ue it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That from and alter 
the passage of this act, any deed for the coimy. 
anco of any interests or estate in lai.ds, tene 
ments or hereditaments, lying in this State, be 
ing executed and acknowledged within the U- 
nited Slates or any Territory thereof, before 
any judge of a court of law, &. ol record ol the 
Slate or Territory in which such |,e>s,ou o: 
persons may be at the lime, or before any judge 
of any of the United Stale Courts, shall be gouci 
«nd cH'ecttial lor the pin-pose or purp. ses 
therein mentioned, Provided that the Lcknou.1- 
edgment shall be cert-lied or endorsed on s:.id 
deed by the judge before whom it shall lie 
taken, under his hand; and that the cluk or 
keeper ot the records ol the co.irt ol uhich he 
was judge, shall certify under his hand and Ihe 
seal cf the court, that he was a jndge of 
court bt the time of taking said ackmiwl 
ment; and that such deed shall be 
within six calendar months from the day of its 
date among the land records of the county in 
which nicli lauds, tenements or hereditaments 
m.iy lie.

SEC. '2. And belt enacted, Thateviry deed 
for the cciitvetanceof »ny cUate or interest in 

j land lying in thin State, vhicli ahull lie ac

AS we are measurably strangers to the peo 
ple, of Talbot county, we Inke the liberty 

ot thus communicating our wishes and proposi 
tions to them. Our VESSELS are now incom 
plete order for the reception of GRAIN, or 
other articles, on freight to Baltimore, on the 
following terms, viz.- 
Wheat..........6 cts < Flaxseed....... .6 cts.
Corn.............6 ' Oats......... ...5 cts.
Hye.............6 5 per bushel.
And in order to guaranti e to the shipper, at al 
times, the highest price for his produce, we in 
tend to consign the sume to an old established 
COMMISSION MinciiAitT, and will pay at our own 
expense the commission and ineasurage. We 
will also bring to our freighters, all articles they 
may wish, free of freight—Hogsheads, Bricks, 
Plunk, and similar heavy articles cxcepted, 
which shull.be moderate.

The public may most positively be assured 
that our unremitting endeavor* shall be evinced 
to do them strict justice, and facilitate their in 
terest, in whatever business they may feel dis 
posed to entrus tus with.

We therefore, respectfully ssk them for a 
small tri.il at first, as "deeds upeak louder than 
words.'' As we have been in the shalluping 
business for six years, from one place, we beg 
leave to reter you to the respectable gentlemen 
whose iinmes ajre inserted below. Ou< Grana.. 
ries, at Kingston and Dover bridge, shall he in 
good order, and bigs left (or the use of the 
freighters with the Granary keeper, Mr. Tilgh- 
man Chance, at Kingston. 'Ihe receipts of de 
posit's by Mr. James Meloney, at the same, 
place, who will also take memorandums, for 
all goods, that may be ordered by rhe freight 
ers Irurn H Itiircirc & receive the funds or prn- 
ceedsof the produce so irciphtcd, ti pay them 
over when demanded. Also Captain Thomas 
Case, whose integrity, stc-.uly hubits and oblig 
ing turn is well known by the undersigned gen 
tlemen; will take grain <'ii board from any of 
the ('Hidings, on Talbi-l SMile, Irotn Tuckahoe 
Cretk to Oxford, and the proceeds (it the 
shippers resides contiguous to the water ) re 
turned to them, or deposited in Easton accord 
ing to their advice.

The Public's Obedient Servant,

 IIN H. VVHIGHT, Agent, 
o. Mnvcli 5 3m (W) 
 EUENCKS.

Rnnnlls Martin, Jr. j James H. tiumbold 
John Kumbold, ', Aaron Clarke, 
Jacob Leverton, J Andrew Mason, 
 ' " "   '   -" r. J Bci.j. Whiteley, 
Ahcl Rontcf, J

CENTUEVILLE HOTEL.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he has 
moved from the Mead of Chester, Kent county, 
Mil. where he has been engaged lor many years 
in keeping a Kublic House, and has the grati 
fying assurance of his friends ar.il customer* in 
that place, and of those travelling through, who 
favored him with* cJl, that heretofore, he has 
given general satisfaction.

HE tins taken that large and com 
modious

fBL BRICK HOUSE
In Centreline, Queen Am.'a county, so well 
known us the

CENTREVILLE HOTEL,
near the Court House, and in a most pleasant 
port of the Town, where he shell be pleased to 
receive « liberal share of the patronage of ihe 
publ'c; and assures them thut no exertion on 
liis part sha.ll be uanting to give general satis 
faction. I'rivate parlies cajialwajs be »ccom- 
mndaied; and every exertion  will be tmule to 
make all comfortuble that give him a call. 

The puDlic's obd't and bumble serv'i,
JAS. BKAUSHAW.

CHESTER.
This justly celebrated little 

HORSE will stand the ensuing 
season al Easton on Tuesdays  
every other Saturday at the 
Trappe and St Michaels, and 

every other Thursday at Wye Mill.
CHESTER was got by Young Tom, out of a 

full bred Vedley and Vmgtun mare, and is 1 
years old this Spring.

Gentlemen desirous of raising saddle horsci
will seldom fail by breeding from a Tom, and I
think, I can say without fear of contradiction,
that this Horse combines more advantages than
any other Tom has ever done on this shore, aris-'
" ig from the blood of his dam and the natural

ocile qualities, rarely met with in a stud; ho
ay be approached and handled by a stranger
ithout fear, as he was never known to be out
f temper he is completely broke to any kind
f gear, and a common observer will at otm
lance discover him to bo a saddle horse of the
rst order.
TERMS. Two dollars the single leap, Four 

lollars the spring's chance, Seven Dollars to 
isuro a mare in foal, and 25 cents, in each 
ase to the groom.

HUGH SHERWOOD. 
Easton, March 19lh, 1831.

J. H's suges will run regularly lor the ac 
commodation of Passengers to and from the 
Steam Dints, Maryland and Wolcott; pnesen 
gcrs carried to any part of the adjacent coun 
Vksut a mon.ent's in tice.

Itegnlui conveyance can always be had from 
Ccnireville.

The U. S. Mail Singes arrive a^t th Sti'iscri 
her'* house Irom I'hiladelphia S» Ivii.ton,on Mon 
ilays,\Vedri«s(la\s, and Fridays: also leaving hi 
house on Tuesday, Thursday, and S.ilurda; 
mornings, tor the above named|pUces tiirotigi 
from Centreville to Philadelphia in twelve 
hours.

April 30 1m

CLARK'S OFFICE, BALTIMORE 
April 29th, 1331. Report of the DRAW 

ING of the, Maryland State Lottery, No. 2, fo 
1831, drawn yesterday. Double Number Lot 
tcry.

Embracing the newest styles and latest 
fashions of imported and domejlic

DR? GOODS,
Of all descriptions also his usual supply of

Hardware, C/iwn, Crockery
and Glass Ware. 

Groceries,' Liquors, Wines,

TEAS,
ac\c £»,&«   &c

All of which will be offered cheap for coiA, or 
on time to old punctual dealers.

His Customers and the Public generally arc 
respectfully irtvited to cnll and examine the as 
sortment, which are now all open.

Easton, April 19. 3weo\v3

SPUING GOODS.

Valuable Land Cor Sale.
IE subscriber will offer 'or sale, at 
( otirt House door in F.nston, on TI;ESD 

the 10 h day of ./Way, nt 12 o'clock, about 
acres of tlr.it valuable farm, the residence' of 

the Utc John Singleton. 
It comprises the .VAKSIPH, and a fetv 

of the Cut-Houses, with the yard, gar-
VII1 vH

£ItaL

Tickets of Nos. '545
•1663 

102:1 86->J 
2281 
 30 )

each prizes of 
do 
do 
Jo 
do

100' 
5fl 
am
10C

cither by Dr. ^fdgleton residing thereon, or by 
the subscriber1 on the adjoining farm. Atten 
dance by

NS. GOLDSBOROUGH,
for John B. Singleton, 

april 19

LAMBERT HEJlKDOJV
Informs his customers and Ihe public, that ha 

has jn.it opened a choice assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods
AMONG WHICH ARE: 

A beautiful telc'.tion of the moat fashionable
FANCY ARTICLES,
and a complete assortment of 

Staple, Imported and Domestic
DRV GOODS HARDWARE GLASS-HARK 

AMD CHIAJt,

Groceries, Liquors and Winesr

TEAS,

den, and highly Improved arable land adjacent 
thereto There is some fine fruit, and a suita 
ble proportion of the land is in WOOD. The 
House may be repaired at a small expense, and

knowledge,, by any ,-ty 0-eto in open court., «*£££?* T.! ̂ M^aKu'Ta 
  n any court ol record of the United Stales or, V Thc f ;, .  b 
ofunyoftheSUtesor lerritories, &c,;r,h,d a ^> 9 nn(J l|)O ,Mi <h 
under the seal of such court tn be so UCKIIGWU i v . ......
edg' d sha'l he deemed as good, valid ami el- 
fectual ai if such acknowledgment had been 
made and certiliedin the m nner nforesaW.

Stc. 3 And bu enacted, That no deed exe 
cuted after the first day of September next 
shall be efl'uctual to convey the interest or es 
tate, or to bar any right or claim of dower of 
aleme co.ett in ur to any tends or tenements, 
lying in this Stale, unless the judge or justices 
of the pc <ce as the cuse may be, before whom 
the same shall be executed and acknowleged, 
Miall t xumine her out ol the presence and hear 
ing ol her husband, whether she doth execute 
& acknowlege the same Ireely and voluntarily, 
and without being induced to do so by fear or 
threats of, or ill usage by her husband, or by 
fear uf his displrssure or to that ellect, and un 
less such feme covert 9)1:111 sign and seal such 
deed before such judge or justices out of the 
presence anil hearing (.f her husband, and such 
judge or justice shall endorse upon or annex 
to such deed, a certificate under his or their
hands, of sucli private examination, execution
and acknowledgment. 

SKC. 4 And be it enacted, That any deed
hereafter signed, sealed and acknowledged aa
aloresKicl, by any feme covert within the United
SUtes.or any Territory thtreof.before any judge
ol a court of law and of record, of the State
or Territory in which she may be at the time,
or before any judge of any of the United States'
Courts, and certihed as aforesaid, shall be val 
id and effectual for the purposes expressed in
such deed, and to bar the right or claim of
dower ot such feme covert, to any lands ortene-
ments therein specified, lying within this State;
provided, that in all other respects the Act of
Assembly, entitled, An additional supplement
to sn act, entitled, an act lor quieting posses 
sions, enrolling conveyances and securing the
estates ol purchasers, passed at December sit.
sion, eighteen hundred and twenty-five chapter
fifty eight, be complied uith.

SEC. 5. And be it enacted, That the Gov 
ernor and council shall be, and they are hereby
authorised and requested to cause this act to
be published once a week for sis weeks, in one
newspaper, in each of the counties in which a
newspaper is printed in this state. 

April 30 . 6w

Warranted ttfthe best quatily. 

AND A GENKUAI. ASSORTMENT OF

LEATHER,
All of which he oH'rrt at very reduced price*, 
lor Ca'h, or in exchange for Wool, Feather* 
and Hide*,

Wanted to pnrchass liO cord* TAN IIAHK, 
for which a liberal price will be given. 

Ki«t on, April 3D '' *V&<f'! - - ••

CASH FOR NEGROES.
THE Subscriber wishes to purchase 50 ne 

groes, from 8 to 25 yesrs old, ofeithersex.
He will give the highest cash prices, with or 

without competition, no certificates of charac 
ter will be required. Those having slaves toi 
sale, will please call on the subscriber, or ad 
dress a line to * 

H.ROBBRTSON. 
at Centreville, Md.

March 12 3m

PUBLIC SALE.
W ll.l. be oflertd at public Sale on TUES 

DAY iht 10th day of May next, at the 
Court House door in the Town of Easton, be- 
t ween the hot)r» of 10 and 4 o'clock, the In use 
and lot formally called the old Tan Yard ad 
joining Mr. John M. G. Emory's farm; a cred 
it of , six monthf will be given, a gord right, 
title ami deed, will be given by the purchasers 
giving bond or note with approved security.

Attendance given by 
CHAHLES H. BOWUl.E, Agent

tor Elizabeth Bowdle. 
April 30 2W

NOTICE
S hertby given that the undersigned, ap- 
pointtl by the Judges of Talbot couniy 

Court, Commissioners to divide or value the 
lands and real estate of Major Benny, late ol 
Talbot county deceased, will proceed in the 
Execution of the said commission agreeably to 
lav,, on the premises, on SATURDAY the 14th 
day of May next.

Signed
JOHN BENNETT 
JOHN D. GUEEN 
LAM'.l'T. W. SI'ENCER, 
JOHN G. STEVENS h 

March 12 WILLIAM LOVEDAY.

NOTICE

IS hereby given that the undersigned, ap- 
pointed by the judges of Talbot county 

Court, Commissioners to divide the linds and 
real estHe of Thomas Stevena, lute of Talbot 
county, deceased, will proceed in the execution 
ol the Mid Commission agreeably to law on the 
premises on Friday the loth day of May next 

Signed
SOLOMON DICKINSON 
NICHOLAS MARTIN 
PETER WKBI1 
THOMAS HKNRIX, & 

Msrch 12 SOLOMON Ml'LLIKIN.

"THE FTi5~
IT has been determined that the Fair for the 

benefit of the two Churches, in St. Peters Par 
ish; shall be held on Tuesday, and Wednesday 
the nth and 18lb,of May nest. 7>

March 18
ar
[8 fc W.]

1610 ) ° 
*8908j

With SO prizes of $20;40 of 10; 200 of2, an 
800 of S10.

4186 5330 6235 4-173
Where the four first drawn of different ter

minations, by which agreeably to the schem
Ihe prizes of 9,1 are determined. All tickei
therefore ending with cither 5 6 or 0 are en
titled to $1 each and in addition to an; othe
prize which they may have drawn

All marked thus' sold at CLARK'S.
April SO

Office oflht Contractor, for the 
MAR.TLAKU STA.TK LOTTERIES, 

I)ultimo:e, April 25tl>, Ib31.

IN PRESENTING to his fiicnds and the p'ub 
lie the annexed scheme of the MaryUn 

State Lottery, No. 3. fur 1831, to be drawn i 
Baltimore, on THUUSDAY, 26th of May next 
the Contractor would most respectfully cal 
ttuir attention to the very small number c 
Tickets composing the same,

nmi.LiinT IUUCMK:
prize of glO.OOO 2 prizes of g20 

2,000 4 101 
1,000 8 Si 

GOO I 100 
 100 | 2000 

5 Tickets are sure of 2 IVi7.es and may draw 1. 
Only .1,000 Tickets  Issued in Quarters. 

Quarters, gl 50 each.
TO BE HAD AT

CLARE'S OFFICES,
N. W. corner of t'alven and Baltimore-sts. N.

F.. corner of Charles and Baltimorc-sts. N.
W. corner of Gay and Baltimore.sts.
SdPWhere the Highest Prizes In the State 

Lotteries have been oftener sold than at 
any other office!!

",'Orders either by mail (post paid) or pri 
vate conveyance, enclosing the cash or prizes, 
will meet the same prompt and punctual atten 
tion ss if on personal application.

Address to JOHN CLARK 
Lottery Vender Baltimore.

April 30

JOHN RICHARDS.
The celebrated ami splfm'iil 

Horse JOHN UICHAltDS will 
stand at Centreville and taiton 
the ensuing spring.

The prices upon which the 
lervices ol John Richards will be rendered are 
he following: 20 dollars the season and y^~> 
o ensure a mare to be in foal. The ensti a ;•;» 
noney to be paid by the 25th day ot January 
832. 1 he money of the season to be paid 
t the time of service.. Mares ensured and 
larted with before it is ascertained they are 

with foal, the persons putting such mares to the 
'lorse will be held accountable for tbfi ensur- 
 ince. One dollar to the Groom in every iu- 
tnnce to be paid at th^.» lime of service.

He is 11 yean old this spring; a beautiful 
blood bay colour, with bli..k Ifgs, mane anJ 
iil; 16 hands high, of a remarkably line, indeed 
faultless figure; abounding in bone and sinew, 
with a full bold chest; and in point of strength, 
unexcelled by any horse in the (J. States -uc 
hss proved himselt a sale and sure foul getter. 
At three yetrs ol age this beautiful racer, beat 
.he noted horse Washington, at Warrenton, 
North Carolina, at three 2 mile heats. Wash- 
ngton after travelling 80 miles to Petersburg 
it the two weeks following, beat at four two 

mile heats, several of the finest blood horses in 
Virginia, amonff whom was Mr. Long's famous 
HENRY, who afterwards ran that splendid race 
on Long Island against Eclipse. To contend 
in this great match for 40,0,0 dollars, John 
Richar's, (as will be seen by the following lette 
from William It. Johnson Esq a member of the 
Senate of Virginia,) was originally selected, 
AFTER TRIAL, from all the oest horses of the 
South, but having accidently injured one oi 
his fore feet, it became necessary to substitute 
Henry in his place. The ensuing fall, John 
Richards having- partially recovered from his 
lameness, beat several Horses, among whom 
was his full sister, the famous mare Betsey 
Richards, 4 mile heats, winning the Jockey 
Club purse at Petersburg. He however was 
never effectually cured of his lameness until 
be came into possession of the present proprie 
tor.

Richmond, Fa. January 9th 1826. 
I »m glad that you have got safe home with 

John R chards, 8t much pleased that you are the 
owner ot so line a liorse although I most sincere 
ly wish he could have remained in Virginia one 
season that I might have put my mures to him; 
Jolm Richards ^ot injured to early, and when 
no young, that the public has not had an oppor 
tunity of forming an opinion of his excellence 
as a racer. I have had a lair and full way of 
judging ot him; having trained him with many 
others, m order to nii.ke a selection to run the 
great and celebrated match with Ecli;,se, and 
I hesitate not to say, that he wag decidedly my 
choice, and that had he remained sound he 
would moat unriueitionably have run the match; 
us from   trial made at New-market, a day or 
(wo before my departure for Long Island, he 
certainly was the best in rm suhfe, this fact, 
together with his appearance, size and blood 
makes him, in my opinion, a valuable stallion; 
wishing, you success with him, I «m respect 
fully your most obedient,

WM. R.JOHNSTON.

PEDIGREE
Of the Race Horse John Richards. 

JOHN RICHARDS was gotten by Sir Ar 
chie, his dam by Rattler. Rattler was esteemed 
tin his country, no less as a race hoise than a
 tallion. He was several times winner in this 
state, (North Carolina) when a colt, and sub 
sequently in South Carolina, particularly 
at Charleston. He was gotten by the old im 
ported horse Shark his dam the celebrated 
race mare, Lady Legs, who was also the dam 
ol the unequalled race horse Collector she 
was gotten by the imported horse Centinel, 
her dam by the imported horse Fearnaught j 
out of a mare that was imported by Ur. Ran 
dolph, of Virginia hja. (JOHN RICHARDS 
grandam,) by the old imported liorse Medley 
his g. grandam by old Wild Air, his g. g. gran- 
dam by Nonpareil out of an imported mare 

ir Archie, (JOHN RICHARDS' sire) was 
gotten by the imported horse Diomede, out of
 »" -reported mare Castinirn, she by Hocking-

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase frorr

5OTO1OO
rom ten to twenty-five ye»n of age, of both 
sexen, for which the highest' market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence. « letter left with Mr. S. 
l.owe, Esiton Hotel, or directed to the subscri 
ber at Centreville, will meet Immediate »t- 
entlon. 

Nov. 13. THOS. W. OVEHLRY

PRINTING
Oftvery ilticnpton Handsomely executed at thit 

OFFfCK it TUB SHORTEST NOTICE

the i
ham. . ut of Tabitha, Rock ngham' by High 
Flyer, out of Purity, sister to Pumpkin, I'urity 
by Mstchem, out of the old Squirt mare who 
produced seventeen colts, three were never 
trained, two died young, and the other twelve 
were good runners.  The above is, in my o- 
piinon, a correct Pedigree of John Richards. 
FOJ furlher information refer to the Stud Book.

I do hereby certify, that the bay horse John 
R.chsrds, was raised by me, (bit he was gotten

t . ' »n-by old Medley, his g. grandam by Wild 
Air, his g. g. grandam by Nonpareil, out of tn 
imparted maie and he is full brother to Bet 
sey Richards.

LITTLETONC. RJCHAKD8, 
February 15, 1827;

STATE. o» NORTH CAnouwA. HALIFAX CODST* 
15th,Nov.l827. I hereby certify.th.t in the y«r 
 ,? 'f he.cel«bnite<1 h°we Rattler, by Shark, 
out of Mr. Brownrig's mare Lady Legs, by 
Centinel ,.nd who was also the d.mofCollec.

  h r <lurinB the se"on- " 
Richard, 0| Northampton put his Med-

thtrikm' rert PKrod 0̂<> from lhat ie«W. WM
thedsm of John Richards, M witness tav tic-
nature and date as ibove. * S

WITNESS.— A. J. DAV1E.
D. DAY.

,11.^ H Ure ProTide<l for m.res from   
dntmce, and every attention paid them, but 
not .ccounUble for .ccidents or escapes.

BELA BADQEB. .
Feb. 12 • , .••'-.;.:..'•..

TWO r»OLI 
Annum, payal

ADV
Not exceeding 
ONE DOLLA1 
every i

THK Subscr 
I) e.tent y 
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 

TERMS .
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVER T1SEMEWTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWEHTT FivsCcKta for 
every subsequent Insertion.

NOTICE.
THP. Subscriber wishes to employ, for the 

o esc-nt year a single man^ as an OVE'<- 
SEEK Letters of recommendation is required.

Nv THOMAS. 
Anderton, Oxford Neck, April 16 3t

"JOHN OF ROANOKE.
The Trustees of the Maryland 
Agricultural Society for Hie Eas 
tern Shore, with the view of pur 
chasing a Stallion of the first 
order, as well for their own ac 

commodation, as to improve the breed of that no 
ble animal throughout the Eastern Shore, by 
letting him to mares on neb terms as wouM 

 cn.ibte every farmer who bad a good brood 
mare, to avail himself of his services, have for 
some time past held a correspondence with 
some of the most distinguished breeders of hor- 
les in the country, and after examining the 
characters ind qualities of the many valuable 
Stallions recommended to their attention, hav 
purchased & offer to the puolic the celebrated 
horse

JOHN OF ROANOKB.
Tuis horse is a beautiful mahogany bay, six 

teen bands high, and combines beauty of form 
»itn great strength, fine action, »Md perfect do 
cility of temper. To the lover* of fine' hones 
for the turf, saddle, or quick draft, they feel 
much pleasure in recommending him, being 
confident that no judge can tee and not admire 
him.

This horse, with his dam, was purchased by 
General Callendar Irv.ne of Philadelphia, from 
the Hon. John Randolph of Virginia; his ftedU 
grae will be seen to be equal to that of any 
horse of the country*, by the following extract 
from the letter of Gen. Irvine to the board of 
Trustees.

"He fat foaled the 19th of March 1814, {  in 
colour ft beautiful bay, having a satin-like coat, 
with a small star and snip, black mane and tail, 
ami legs tail lull and long and well set on.  
He measures within a fraction ot 16 hands high 

_ ___ _ jan
T*a«U5

16 hands. He i» in fins form, strong at all 
points, of great action, and is fit for all kinds ol 
service; turf, saddle, couch, and even.for the 
waggon. John of ttoanokc is now just in his 
pnmc,having always ueen well taken care or. tie 
is a rcmuritably healthy horse, never having 
been sick to my knowledge, for a moment since 
h, ; was toaled, excepting with the colt's distem-

Ecr. He is a vigorous stallion, and a rcmirka- 
Iv mire nr,d capital foal getter. HI*, colts, are 

la.- c, in fine form, ami gem-rally ba,s. That 
he IH k thorough bred horse, of blood equal to 
tli.it of any horse of this or any other conniry 
(in 1 mere i« no mistake about it. a matter o 
some moinent to breeders,) will appeal by hii 
peJigree, which is as follows. 

"l)«m, Gruml Duchess, (bred by Jchn Ran 
dol;>h, Ksq. of Vu. o< whom I purchased, her'

fot i>y tir.tcchuft; grand dam Duchess (importet 
y Mr. Randolph) bred by the Duke of Krafton

JOHN RICHARDS;
The celebrated and splendid 

Horse JOHN UICHAHDS .will1 
stand at Centreville and Easton 
the ensuing spring.

The prices upon which the 
services ot John Richards will be rendered are 
the following.- iO dollars the season and $25 
to ensure i mare to be in foal. The ensorance 
money tofc paid by the. 25th day ot January 
1832. The money of the season, to be paid 
at the -time of service. Mares ensured and 
parted with before it is ascertained they are 
with foal, the persons putting such marts to the 
horse will be held accountable for the ensur- 
ance. One dollar to the Groom in every in 
stance to be paid at the time of service.

He is 11 year* old this spring; a beautiful 
blood bay colour, with black legs, mane and 
ail; 16 hsndshigh, of a remarkably fine, indeed 
faultless figure; abounding in bone and sinew, 
with a full bold chest; and in point of strength, 
unexcelled by any horse in the U. States be 
has proved himself a safe and sure foal getter. 
At three years of age this beautiful racer, beat 
the noted horse 'Washington, at VYarrenton, 
North Carolina, at three 2 mile beats. Wash 
ington after travelling 80 miles to Petersburg 
in the two weeks following, beat at four two 
mile heats, several of the finest blood horses in 
Virginia, among whom was Mr. Long-* famous 
HENRY, who after wards ran that splendid race 

~ Lon£ Island against Eclipse. To contend 
this great match 'or 40,000 dollars, John 

ticharda, (as will be seen by the following le'te 
rom William R. Johnson Ksq a member of the' 

Senate of Virginia,) w»s originally selected, 
FTER TBIIL, from all the oest horses of the 
louth, but having accidently Injured one ol 
lis fore feet, it became necessary to substitute 
lenry in hispla:e. The ensuing fall, John 
licharda having partially recovered from his 
ameness, beat several Horses, among whom 
ras his full sitter, the famous mare Betsey 

Richsrds, 4 mile heats, winning the Jockey 
Jlob purse at Petersburg. He however was 
lever effectually cured of his lameness until

This justly celebrated little 
HORSE will slandj the ensuing 
season at.Easlon 01^ Tuesdays  
every other Saturday at the 
Trappe and St. Michaels, -and 

every other Thursday at Wye Mill.
CHESTER was got by Young 'om, oul of a 

full bred Medley and V ngtun IT ?r«. and is 1 
years old this Spring.

Gentleman desirous of raising ; »ddle horses 
will seldom Tail by breeding from Tom, andl 
think, I can say w thout [car of c ntradiction,
that this Horse combines more ad 
any other Tom has overdone on th

[ntngcs than 
[shore, ana-

a stranger

ing from the blood of his dam and'the natural 
docile qualities rarely met with ill a stud; he 
may be approached and handled I 
without fear as he was never knn 
of temper he is completely brokt 
of gear, and a common observer 
glance discover him to be a saddle 
first order

TERMS. Two dollars 
Dollars the spring's chanci 
insure a marc in foal, and 
case to the groom. iru<

Easton, March 19th, 183

duce Diseases, and shorten the Duratio/i pi i 
Life By C. Turner Tbackmli, 8v. pp. ISfi. 
London, 1831. ' l * \
"This paper (says the author in his conclo-

Itkuscular exercise in

wet avoid rheumatism and inlbmmg-
good old tfr.

, .. , , '  postiljmis, coafli.iiaii, euard* 
&̂ t,' 0*Jbe Posi 'i°n Vf the two lorm^,. the

came into possession of the present proprie-
or,

Richmond, Va. January 9th 1896.
I am glad ttut you have got sate home will, 

fnhn Richards, &. .rmcli p'.eased that you are the 
>wner of so fine a horse although I most sincere- 
y wish he could have remained in Virginia one 

season that I might have pat my mares to him; 
John Richards £ot injured: to early, and when 
so young, thai the public has not had an oppor 
tunity of forming an opinion of his excellence 
as a, racer. 1 have had a fair and full way o 
judging of him; having trained him with man> 
others, in order to make a selection to run the 
treat and celebrated mstch with Eclipse, ami 
I hesitate not to say, that he was decidedly mv 
choice, and that had he ̂ remained, sound I>V 
would most unquestionabry*have run the match; 
ts from a trial made at New-giarket, a day or

Ike Splendid' 
U L J U«N

It a dark 
sixteen hand 
this spring, 
Dnpont, nea 
got by Wind

of General IrvTne, his dam 
Hickory. For further pa: 
bills. .  . . 

TERMf.
JS the spring's chance, gBtb ;' 

io foal, M2 the single leap, 4ij 
case to the groom Julius Owl 
the Trappe on Saturday the 
every "> uesday, Sc at J. Tur 
nesday the 28lh inst. and 
stands once a fortnight tlir 

JOSEP. 
E. N.

April 23.

petition of fscts and opinions somelimrs from 
tIMgn, often from oversight. For the (inter la 
bor 1 Iwe now neither time nor inclinutmii. 
Carekssofcriticimn, mi! ind H'-.-rent to litrra- 
ry reputation, I have sought to be useful. The 
mictrtninty, of life, and the sense of regponsi. 
bility urges us to spend our sl.ort-lived <!ay 
ess in matters of taste and refinement, than 
n pursuits which we believe calculnted to re- 
ieve human suffering, and promote human 
lappintss.

two
subject to gastric disorders, and finttly i o    , 
plexy and palsy, which shortens their hvcs!

»ru   
«  ,. '

UreiJ
in ' em^te. "'"' ^ie compara

g"rdeneri 0ufrer their
luins,

in an eminent measure do we consid 
er Mr. Thackrah's inquiries and publication 
calculated to be. rr.if.tkul research has led 
Vim to an accumulation of incla at

 'avien, subject to complaints in , the 
increasing with ago, but they live long.

IS DOOK OCCUPATIONS.

Tailors.f notwithstanding their, confined at 
mosphere and bad.poature, are not liable to 

once curl- ' ri  ''«" " «-  * -  - - ' 
ous in themselves i and vitally i itereatine; to 
every living bein^: f.r Vhougli confined to 
Leeds and its vicinity, the results apply to ev- 
'ry part of the country and to every condition 
of life, "li we look immediately »t home (he 
says), we observe the wonderawhich Science &. 
art have effected. We see large bmding), 
manufactures of almost every kind, and suo>
stances, so changed, reformed and combined, _ .... _.. .   lluv .  
that nature could actircely know her own pro- | miicb HSwe.lnight expect; The avenge of our 
Huxfinn* We admire the inventions of science ! measurements prsscnted 33 to 34 inches that

ot other artisans is about "" ~" '

and consumption. "U is apparent, e- 
ven from ob»erv,nB only the cxpre»sio,i of 
countenance, the complexion and »he gait, that 
the functions of the stomatb ?t^ the heart arc 
greatly impaired, even in those who consider 
themstlveawcU. WeseenopU^p ,u^, rosy 
tailors; none of fine form and strong muscle. 

1 he spine is generally curved: the reduction 
in the circumference ot the chest is not to

I7ic Beauti/ul 
YOUNG DI(

Commenced j 
!4th insl. he f 
on Tuesday t 
Ferry Neck i 
Thu sday. 4m

Friday and Saturday, the wj 
will be at Oenton on Tue 
at Hillsborough on Thu 
ofihc time at the Subscr I

trse

lls

tsldue

ductions.
alike in their minuteness and their siie, their 
accuracy and their extent of operation. We 
see wool converted into cloth in establishments 
so numerous and extensive as almost to supply 
the civilized world: we see the slight blue- 
flowered product of the field formed, in the 
same mill, into the thread which passes 
through the eye of the needle, and into the 
canvass which bearsour ships to every region 
of the globe: we see rough and many mintrals 
<lrawn from the bowels of the earth convert 
ed on the one hand, into instruments which
 irpass in power the united strength «F the 
largest animals, and on the other, formed 
into the finest and moat delicate pieces of me 
chanism. These, and works like these, are 
assurcdlv wonderful.

fiut wVk we admire, let in examine. What 
are the effects of theie surprising « orks-efiects 
I mean physicaland moral? I say nothing of the 
wraith they produce, or have produced,
 for wealth i« good or evil according to its ap 
plication: I refer to the health of ftlty thoutand 
persons who spend their live* in the manufac 
tories of Leeds and its neighborhood, or in 
allied or dependent occupations. 1 ask if these

got by Grouse, <on of Highflyer, out ol Geor 
giana, own s"t?r to Conductor and Allied, b 
Matulium; Magnet;sister to Johnny, by Match 
em; Uabttraham, tec. &c.

"Jolv.i of Hoanofce was got by Mr. Randolph* 
elugimt horse Roanoke, he by the far lamei 
Sir Arch 1-, out ot hii imported mare Lady Hun 
bury, l»red by Sir Chariot Hunbury, who alst 
bred Highflyer, and the imported old Iliomec 
sire of Sir Arch>, by Trumpeter, grand dam 
Theapbia, by Highfl. er, p. grand dam, Play 
thing, by Matchem, g. f. grand dam Vixen, by 
Regains, he by the (iodolphtn Arabian.

 'Gracchus, sire of Grand Duchess, dam of 
John of Roanoke, was got by old Diomed, out 
of Cornelia, by Chanticleer.; Vanity ay Cater, 
Mark Anthony; Jolly Roger, &c. Thus you see 
there Cannot be better blood in all its rammifi- 
cations; and what is of great importmce in the 
Mood horse, all the progeny of this mare, 
Grind Duchess, are large, strong, in good form 
of good action, and like their ancestors, Dio- 
tried, Sir Archy, Highflyer and King Herod, are 
healthy and stout, and suitable tor all kinds of 
work. I have bred five colts from this mare, 
all of which are large and hove fine constitu 
tions.

JOHN OF ROANOKE wi:l stand at Easton 
Terms twelve dollars for the springs chance, 
payable on or before the first day of September 
next, and eighteen dollars to insure a mare to 
be in foul, payable on the first day of February 
ne»t. When mures are insured if they are par 
ted with before it is ascertained whether or not 
they we in foal, the persons putting them to 
the hone will be charged with the amount o 
insurance. Fifty cents to the groom in every 
caie, to be paid during the season.

NS GOLUBBOROLGH,-)
E. N. H AMULETON, J. Committee.
R. SPENOER- 3

Easloa. April 2.
N. 15- Mares from a distance will be furnish* 

ed with good pasturage, ar.d grain if requested, 
en moderate terms, but no damages will be al- 
rawed kjr cat rays or accidental injuries.

If was the best In m\ stable, this tic-, 
together with his appearance, size and bloo 
makes him, in my opinion, a valuable aUllioi., 
wishing, you success with him, 1 am respect 
fully your most obedient,

WM. R.JOHNS TON.

PEDIGREE
Of the Race Horse John Richards.

JOHN RICHARDS was gotten by Sir Ar 
chie, his dam by Rattler. Hauler was esteemed 
tin his country, no less as a race hoi se than a 
stallion. He w»s several times winner in this 
state, (North Carolina) when a colt, and sub 
sequently in South Carolina, particnlarh 
at Charleston. He was gotten by the old im 
ported horse Shark   his dam the celebrated 
race mare, Lady Legs, who was *l»o the- dam 
of the unequalled nice horse Collector  six- 
was gotten by the imported horse Centinel, 
her dam by the imported horse Fearnaught, 
mt ot a mnre that was imported by Mr. Ran 
dolph, of Virginia  his (JOHN RICHARDS 
grandam,) by the old imported horse Krdle\ 
Uis g. grandam by old W lid Air, his g. g. gran- 
dam by Nonpareil out of an imported mare 
-ir Archie, (JOHN RICHARDS' sire) was 
gotten by the imported Horse Diomede, out ot 
the imported mare Castinir.i, she by Rock ng- 
lam.   ut of Tabitha, Kockmgham by High 
Flyer, out of Purity, sister to Puriipkin, Purity 
>y Matchem, nut of the old Squirt mare who 
produced seventeen colts, three were never 
rained, two died young, and t lie other twelve 

were good runners.   The above is, in my o- 
itnion, a correct Pedigree of John Richards. 
Pot further information refer to the Stud Book.

will i filty tlmuiund per amis enjoy that vigor ol body

throughout the reason 
the 24th instant and wiU en 
He will be let to marcs 
chance, *Ji the single lean, 
a mnra i.> c~i. *j. fiisnril 
contract with the subscriber,-1 
25 cents «o the groom, 
old this spring, and is pronu 
judges to be a horse, of bo 
bone, sinews of great strength i 
the strength of the dray and Mt] 
sprightly saddle horse are unite* 1 _ 
added to his beauty, promise? tfif^l 
gant, and valuable horse, either for ' 
or harness, 
bills.

March 26

on 
JJunc. 

Jlring's

r^ecial 
case 

i: jears 
best

His pedigree may be seen in hand- 

WM BENNY, Jr.

I do hereby certify, that the bay horse John 
Richards, was raised by me, that he was gotten 
by Sir Archie, hit* dam by Rattler, hia gran- 
dam by old Medley, his g. grandam by Wild 
Air, his g. g. grandam by Nonpareil, out of an 
imported male and he is full brother to Bet 
sey Richards.

L1TTLKTON C. H1CHAUDS.
February 15, 1827.

or Norm! CAROLINA, HALIFAX cocsrt 
15th.Nov.1827. I hereby certify.that in the year 
18'U, the celebrated horse Rattler, by Shark, 
out of Mr. Urownrig's mare Lady Legs, by 
Centinel, and who was also the dam of Collec 
tor, stood at my house during the season, Mr. 
William Richards of Northampton put his Med 
ley mare, her produce from that season, was 
he dam of John Richards, u witness my sig- 
nature and date a* above.

D. DAY. 
WITSBIS.  A. J. DAV1E.

(jj-Gond pasture provided for mares from a 
distance, and every attention paid them, but 
not accountable for accidents or escapes.

BELA BADGER,
Feb. 12

The splendid thorough bred horse
SHANNONDALE.

Shannandale is a dark sorre 
near 16 hands high, of great bone 
and muscular power, now in fine 
condition, and will commence 
his season on the 6t» tnst. at 

Easton in the Bayside on Wednesday, the 
6th inst. at thn Trappe on Saturday, the 9th 
inst. and will attend the above stands once a 
fortnight dur ng the season. 

TERMS
$5 the Spring's chance, f 10 to insure a mnre 

in fop), (2 60 the single leap tnv gentleman 
breeding twpmares b) the hprKg'o ehcnce 
will be received in full payment, and 216 for 
four mares by the >pnng's cha*ce.

PEDIKRKK:
His sire the imported horso Ka(le, nil dam by

the imported horse Bedford, his grand dam a
ull blooded mare raised by S. Q. Fouotleroy of
King and Queen county, Va.

April 9 JAS. BAHTtETT, Jr:

all other advantages are comparatively worth 
ies!.' 1 ask.'f the duration of Fife is BP great 
iei-e as in th'- agricultural districts^ To the 
irst inquiry, the mere af pearance of our pop.

wcnty wed fed husbandmen, and compare 
them with twenty manufacturers who have e- 
qunl means of itipport, and the superiority ol 
he agricultural peasants in health, vigor and 
\2f, will be obvious. Medical men, moreover 

liave daily proof of the ill effects on the human 
constitution which our employments Moduce 
They find a number a variety, and a complex- 
it v uf diseases, which are little known in Coun 
try practice. aml»hich though not directly fa 
tal, greatly reduce the powers of life. Thi 
second inquiry will be most satisfactorily an 
swered by reference to the bills of mortality 

Mr. Thackw h then goes into his striking de 
tails, dividing for that purpose, tl>e population 
into four great classes of operatives dealers 
masler-n.anufacturers, and merchant*, and pro 
f'-giioi,al men; and examining "the atmosphere 
they breathe the. muscular exercise they taHe 
 the postures of body they maintain the va 
riations of temperature and humidity to which

, ----- -36- The capacity of
tne lungs, ai cvjnced b.v measuring the air 
hrown out at an expiration, is not lets than 
;ommon: the average of six individuals was 
2-3 pinta, The prejudicial influence of their 
mplpy la more insiduoul than urgent it un- 
ermlnes rather than destroys life *     
Of twenty.two of the workmen employed in 

Leeds, not one had attained the. age of sixty; 
 wo bad passed fitly; and of the rest, not more 
lhan two had .reached forty. We heard of an 
nalance or two sjf grelt i(re . but the indi 

viduals had hvcd chiefly in the Country' 1
Siaymakcrs have their health impaired, but 

live to a great age.
Milliners, dressmakers, and itraw.bonnet ma. 

kcrs, are unhealthy and short lived.
Spinners, cloth-dressers, weavers, &c. Jic. 

are more or less healthy, as they have exercise 
and air. Those exposed to inhale Impercepti 
ble particles of dressing*, lie. such as Inters, 
suffer from distasc, and are soon cut ofl.

Shoemakers are placed in a bad poMure:  
"Digestion and circulation are so much impair 
ed that the countenance world mark a shoe 
maker almost t»s well as a tailor. We suppose 
that, from the reduction of peripiration and 
other e«aojiajioa«,.in thisandjimjUr unplor-

the complexion darkened. The seer-lion of 
bile is generally unhealthy, and bowel com- 
pUintf are frrquent. The capacity of the lung* 
lo iu» MMt^Jumi* examined, we found to aver 
age six and one-third, and the circumference of 
the chesv thirty five inches. In the few shoe 
makers who lived to old age, there is often a 
remarkable hollow at the base of the breast 
bone, accwioned by the pressure of the last."

Curriers and leather dresser* are very healthy 
and live to a good old age.

Saddlers lean much forward, and suffer ac 
cordingly from headache and indigestion.

Printers (uur worthy co-operators) "are kept 
in a confined atmosphere, and generally want 
exercise. Pressmen, however, -have good and 
varied labor. Compositors are nften subjected 
to injury from the types. These, * Compound 
ol lead and antimony! emit, when healed, a 
fume which aH'ects respiration, and ire said al 
so to produce partial palsy of the hands. Among 
th*e printers, howeter, of whom we baveinqui, 
red, care it generally taken to avoid composing 
till the types are cold, and thus no injury is sus 
tained. The constant application ot the eyes

they are exposed thfir diet and habits ot lile I to minute objects gradually enfeeble, these
__.! £««ll.t In n nm* *»!«..  AH th*it>  itttt* rtf tMillf I * 1)1*1? aillS* XnC itBHflifilT tin*! I If** \f\l\tf nniUsrst siin*/t

N

a feUer/rom C«n. Cjlrvlm, iatti 
PuiLADELrxiA, March 28th, 1831.. " 

  You have enquired about John of Roanokc.'s 
full sister She is called Hippona. The faU ol 
1837, Hippona won the Jockey C.Ub Purse, 4 
mile heats, at Washington, 400 dollars, beating 
Louisa Savary, by Ratler, and Cornwallis. (It 
is atated that Louisa Savory was never beaten 
 bat by Hippona-

"Same fall Hippona won the 3 mile heats a 
Winchester, Va.| also the 3 mile heats at Cul
pepper,
paces'

Va.; the longest distance* at thei

CASH
THE subscriber wishes to purchase from

5OTO1OO
rom ten to twenty -five years of age, of botl 
sexes, for which the highest market price 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. S 
Kowe, Kaston Hotel, or directed to the nubscri 
oer at Centreville, will meet immediate at 
ention. 

No?. 13. THOS. W. .OVERLEY

Union Bank of Mary anrf,
MA»CI 1, 1831.

OTICE is hereby given, That i pursuance 
_ of a resolution of the -^tockhc lers of this 
lank unanimously adopted at tl eir general 

meeting in July last, the Presiden and Direc- 
ora have given inttrilctioni to the Officers of 
he Bank to receive special Depoiils of Money 

to a limited amount, and to grant certificates 
or the same, payable sixty days after demand, 

with interest, at the rate of four per cent, per 
annum.

R. MICKLE, Cashier, 
tpril 18 4w

NOTICE

IS hereby given that the undersigned, ap 
pointed by the Judges of Talbot county 

Court, Commissioners) to divide or value the 
lands and real estate of Major Benny, late o 
Talbot county deceased) will proceed in the 
Execution of the said, comminsion agreeably to 
law, on the premises, on SATURDAY the 14th 
day of May next. -W

Signed <  
V ' ' JOHN BENNETT 
i JOHN D. GREEN

LAMH'f. VV. SPENCER, 
JOHN G. STKVENS h 

March 12 WlLHAM LOVEDAY.

and finally, in some classes, their ttate of mind. 
We will display tome of the results in aln oit 
a tabular form.

err or Doom.
"Butchers, and the slaughtei men, their wives 

and their errand boys, almost all eat fresh 
cooked meat at least "twice a day. They are 
plump and rosy. They are generally also 
cheerful and good-natured. Neither dors their 
bloody occupation, nor their beef eating ren 
der them savage, as some theorists pretend,and 
even as the English law presumes. They are 
not subject to such anxieties as the fluctuation** 
i' other trades produce for meat is always in 

quest; and butchers live comfortably in time* 
a well of general distress as of general pros- 
erity. They are subject to few ailments, and 
tese tht- result of plethora." Though more 

ree from diseases than other trades, they, how- 
ver, do not enjoy greater longevity: on the 
ontmy, Mr. T. thinks their lives shorter than 
lose of other men who spend much time in 
it open air.'

Cuttle and horse dealers are generally 
call by, except when their habits ate intern' 
lerate.

* "Butchers (ne soys) in fact live too highly 
 not too highly for temporary health, but too 
Jghly for long life. Is every man gifted at birth 
with a portion of the pabulum of life, which he 
cannot increase, but which he may premature!] 
consume in other words, docs nature endow us 
with a vital patrimony, which we may exhaust, 
not only by profligate indulgence, but ev«n by 
regular draughts too frequently repeated? Or 
rather, does not high living, (for 1 speak not at 
iresent of excess or intemperance) does not

TttB FAIR.
IT has been determined that the Fair for th 

benefit of the two Churchet, In 8U Peters Par 
ish; shall be held on Tuesday, and Wednesday 
the Uth and 18th, of Ma next- "'

March 26

ugh living produce that plethoric state Which t 
TaduallyleuJs to disease? I believe the latter. > 
Congestion of blood, aflecting chiefly'the vessels 
of the abdomen and head, shortens the lives of 
numbers who are plump, rosy, and apparently 
strong. "My very intelligent friend, Dr. Mur- . 
ray, of Scarborough," he adds, "concurs in 
the statement relative to butchers. The high 
living of butchers assuredly leads to plethora- 
and premature dissolution." He adds:  'Thus 
coaimetert, &.C. of London, rarely., if ever, at- 
tain the age of forty, though men remarkable 
for muscular bulk and strength. They work 
most laboriously, perspire Immensely, and tup- 
ply such waste by extraordinary and almoit In- 
credible potations of porter, which ultimately, 
without much positive and actual intemperance

organs. The standing posture long maintained 
tiere, as well as in other occupations, tends to 
injure the digestive organs. Some printers 
complain of disorder of the stomach and head; 
and few appear to enjoy full health. Consump 
tion is frequent. We can scarcely find or hear 
of any compositor above the age of fifty. In 
many towns printers are intemperate " 

Bookbinders a healthy employment. 
Carvers and gilders look pale and weakly, but 

their lives are not abbreviated in a marked tie- 
free,

Clockmakers, gentnliy healthy and long* 
lived.

Watchmakers, the reverse. 
House-servants, in large, smoky towns, un- 

healtny.
Coll.en and well  sinkers, a>" class by them 

selves, seldom reach the age o! filty. 
Employments producing dust, odor, or gaseous 

exhalations.
If from animal substances not injurious; nor 

from the vapors of wine or spirits.
Tobacco-manufacturers do not appear to suf 

fer from the floating poison in their atmosphere: 
Snuff-making is more pernicious. 
Men in oil-mill*, general healthy. 
Bruahmakers live to a very great age. 
Grooms and hostlers inspire ammoniacat gat, 

and are robust, healthy, and long-lived.
Qlew and size boilers, exposed to the most 

noxious itench, are freih-lookmg and robust.
Tallow-chandlers, also exposed to offensive 

animal odor, attain considerable age.t
Tanners, remarkably strong, and exempt 

from conaumption.
Corn-mi Hera, breathing an atmospheie load 

ed with flour, are pale and sickly; very rarely 
attain old age.

Ualtten oannot live long, and most leave the 
trade in middle life.

Tea-men suffer from the duir, especially of 
green teas; but the injury is not permanent.

Coffee-roaMers become asthmatic, 
to headache and indigestion.    ..

On th- bent ftalunt, which Mr. T. eon- 
injurious, we may remark, that* French 

physiologist has just published a memoir, in 
proof thu tne ,pmtji mMTOW has, properly 
gpeakioc, no special action upon the circulation 
distinct from the general action of nervous con- 
tres, and that it is not in it that the essential 
p^n^pi,,. rill ien the exclusive principle, of 
^ circuiatii»n resides 

* "During the plague ID London, It <ras re-

V

• •

,
bring* on irregularities of the digestive system roarked that this elm of men suffered much less 
structural changes, and death r ' than others."

.V, 1  .'.t
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l. esnuot endure ibe, We copy from the Winchester, 
ling tnc rags. The R ublican the annexed notice ol tne 

au iVor suggest, the ...e of n>«cl.i..cry.in th,. ^bratcd CpK Croekett. of Tennessee, 
proc*?. V^V^^bSSJ;' H. h a self-made man-a pracb** 

r^nTgenerally be- Legislator. For .many years he drove a 
'n/rticlefof aand .ml wa£oll from Berkley count? In Virgin'*, 

often in. , to Baltimore, and in that school, which 
'cave him so many opportunities for stu 
dying "human nature in the lower walks 
f life, he laid the foundation of his Future 
ourse in the Halls pf Congres*. Be- 
oming in time, the owner of a team he 
ommenced the Tennessee trade; which 
peneda wider field of observation and 
dventurc, while its profits yielded a In- 
rative reward. His social and convivial 
abits, rendered him the pride ofhisfel- 
ow wagoners, while his shrewdness ilnd 
udgment made him the umpire in every 
Uputed point that arose amongst them, 
lie influence which he thus acquired

for* forty. They inhale particles 
dust, lift heavy weights, and are too 

.temperate. 
, Miners die prematurely;]

Machine-makers »»cem to suffer only from 
the <luit they inhale, and the consequent bron- 
ihial irritation. The filers (iron) are almost all 

/unhealthy men, and remarkably short.livjsd-"
founders (m j>ra«s) "suffer from the inhala. 

lion of the volatilized metal. In the founding 
of yellow brats, in particular, the evolution of 
oxide of aims Is very great" They seldom reach I 

' forty years.   v
Copper smiths "are considerably affected by 

the fine acales. which rise from the imperfectly 
f olatiliacd metal, and by the fumes of the 'spel 
ter,'or solder of b rate. Tbe n)en arc gen 
erally unhealthy, suffering from disorders simi 
lart) those of the brass founders.

"Tinplate-workers are subjected to fumes 
from muriate of ammonia, and sulphureous ex 
halations from the<:oke which they burn. These 
exhalations, however, Sppesrtpbe annoying 
rather than injurious-, as the men are tolerably 
healthy, and live, to a considerable age. Tin 
ners also ;»re subject only to temporary incon 
venience from the fumes of the soldering.

Plumber* are exposed to the volatilized ox 
ide of lead, which rise* during the process of 
casting.". They are sickly in appearance, and 

• shortlived".
House painters .are unhealthy, nnd do not 

generally attain fyilUge.
Chemists and druggists, in laboratories, are 

sickly and consumptive.
Potters, affected through the pores of the 

skin, become paralytic; arid are remarkably 
 ubi-.ct to constipation.

Hatters, grocers,.bakers and chimney-sweep 
ers (a droll association), also suffer through the 
akin; out thougti the irritation occasions diseas 
es, they are, not, except in the last class, fatal. 

Dyers are healthy and long lived. 
Brewers are', as a bodv, far from healthy   

"Under a robust ,and often florid appearance 
they conceal chronic, diseases,of the abdomen 
particularly a congested state of the venous 
system, When these men are accidentally hurt 
or wounded, they are more liable than other 
individuals to severe and dangerous effects.

Cooks and confectioners 'are. subjected to 
considerable heat. Our common cooks are mire 
unhealthy than housemaid?. Their digestive 
organs are frequently disordered, they are sub 
ject to headache, and their tempers rendered 
irritable.','

Glass-workers are healthy; glass blowers of 
ten die suddenly.

With this ends Mr. Tbackrah's examination 
of the first great division the laboring classes 
and litre, lor the present, we must pause.

|| "Last year, there were in the village of 
Arksndalo, in the heart of the mining district 
not less.than thirty widows under thirty years 
of age. The present maladies appear to be af 
fections of the Kings and bowels. Smelting 
is considered a most fatal occupation. The ap 
pearance of the men is haggard in the extreme

    «   -
Women and Whiifceri   One would suppose 

thai m precisely the ratio that the march 
mmd prevailed in and enlightened this country 
that the absurdities of fashion would take 
retrograde movement and be expelled from a 
decent society. Vhis is not the cast, howev 
er, and some of our country readers will doubt 
the fact, when we assure them, that some ol' 
the fashionable belles of this city have an am 
bition for whiskers, and in an attempt to grat 
ify this absurd whim, id arrange their hair up' 
on their faces as to give them the appearance 
of wearing these masculine appendages. Sev 
eral of the softer aex thus disguised have ap. 
peared at the theatre and in our public 
promenades. We notice the fashion M one 
discreditable to delicacy, and beyond the pre 
rogatives of the «ex. re itimtM fe» frrnvt.«d 
down by the common consent of every femi. 
nine spirit. In tho animal creation none of the 
female gender have whiskers, out a species, 

. which, above all others, a delicate woman would 
dislike to pattern after. A dandy with mua- 
tachios is bail enough in all conscience, but a 
woman in whiskers ve Brnmmels Mis mon. 
tUoun! Bicfcntll'i Philadelphia Reporter.

TProm the Boiton Courier.} 
. THE NEW CABINET. 

The G««| Fmafcen, It is presumed, i» resign 
ed, as Bonaparte would aay, to his destiny.  
Would we could say he kod resigned to his bet 
ters. Hi* 
ly it U true

of some 
hut that 

 less I ho

deparlr.i

: » •' •

The American Aitnp. There are now in con*, 
mission, in ordinary, or on the stocks, twelve 
ships of the line and seventeen frigates, (be. 
side! viriouf smaller vessels,) most of which 
could be got to sea on short notice. In gener 
al, it would require a longer time, and much 
greater expense to repair the vessels in ordl 
nary, than to launch those on the stocks.  
Tbe ships of the line, although rated as 14'a, 
sre generally larger, several of them carrying 
from 90 to 120 guns; and onoit of the new frig 
ates are on a corresponding scale, both as to 
site and weight of irfetsl. So that, in fact, our 
Nsvf* is mucn more efficient in these retpecis 
than would be inferred from the number ami 
rate of the vessels composing it. The follow 
ing are the ships of the line- 
Independence, in ordinary, at < Uinton 
Columbus, <!o. do 
Ohio, tlo. New fork 
Franklin, do. do. 
Washington, do. do. 
Delaware, do. (josport 
North Carolina do, do. 
Alabama, on the stocks, Portsmouth 
Vnrrrtovlt, dt> . Uoaton 
Virginia, da do 
Pennsylvania, do 1'h.tadr.lphia 
H«w York, do Norfolk.

The followuig are the frigates: 
Java, m commission, Mediterranean 
HMnJywine, do do 
Hudson, do Brazil 
Gurriere dp Pacific.   
Constitution, in ordinary at Uoston. 
United State*, do New York 
Potomac, do Washington I 
John Adams, da . Goeport 
Macedonian, do do. 
Congress, do do j 

. Santee, on the slocks, Portsmouth 
Cumberland, do Boston 
fabine, do . New York 
Savannah, do do 
Ttaritan do Philadelphia 
Columbia, do Washington, 
St. tawfence do Norfolk.

Contracts have been made, imdcr an Act of 
March Ittt/, for the live oslc frames ot five ad 
ditional ships of the line, five frigates, and five 
sloops of war. In fulfilment of these contracts 
deliveries have been made, at different Navy

  Yards, of 321,714 cubic liett of said timber, 
for which baa been paid the sum of gJOB.SOO.

The IlrUiah (Quarterly Journal of Agriculture 
gays: "To give an idea of the enormous quali 
ty of timber necessary lo construct a ship of 
irar, we may observe that 2000 tons or 3000 
luads, are are computed to be required for a 
74. New, reckoning 50 oaks to the acre, of 
100 year's standing, and the quantity in eacfi 
tree to bo a load and a half, it would require 

. lony acret of oak forest to build one aeventv-
  I'l.iii-; and the quantity increases in a great ra 

tio for the largest class of line of battle ship.-. 
The average duration of three va*J machines 
whtn employed, to computed to be fourteen

was always exercised with prudence and 
generosity. In the quarrels which fre- 
luently arose between the wagoners and 
he inhabitants living on the route his 
uthority was appealed lo by both sides 
nd his decisions acquiesced in by both, 
rith perfect submission. 

Becoming wearied, at length with 
ic toilsome occupation he had so long 

hough successfully pursued, he withdrew 
o a farm in the mountains of Tennes-|Ed waf,i 
ce, where he soon obtained among his 
.eighbors a supremacy as great as that 
vhich he had previously held among hid 
.'ellow wagoners. At the first trial he 
was elected to the House of Assembly, 
where he attracted the general gaze b; 
lis grotesque appearance, his rougi 
manners and jovial habits, at the same 

i me that he exhibited uncommon indica- 
ions of a strong though undisciplined 
mind. He became indeed, an object of 
universal notoriety; and to return from 
the Capital without having seen Col. 
Crockclt, betrayed a total destitution of 
curiosity and a perfect insensibility to tlie 
'lions" of the West.

Without further noticing Col. C.'s 
course in the legislature where he contin 
ued several years we shall briefly sketch 
the manner in which hfi gotjntp Congress. 
It was understood that two gentlemen 
ntendcd offering for the seat between 

whom an irreconcilable variance existed. 
Upon the annunciation of one of them 
the other as a burlesque upon his abilities 
caused the nomination of Col. Crockett, 
who lived in the district, to appear in the 
same paper the two annunciations, be 
ing placed in juxtaposition, in order to 
lessen the character of the real candi 
date. The author of the burlesque re 
mained behind the curtain chuckling at 
the success which he fancied would fol 
low, in the defeat of his rival. On the 
newspaper's being shown to Col. Crock 
ett, he at once saw through the plot, and 
instantly determined to become a bona 
fide candidate, simply to put down what 
he considered a base manoeuvre against 
an honorable man. He accordingly 
commenced the canvass in good enmesf; 
rode OVer the fourteen counties of the 
District, sought out the wagoners and 
rustic mountaineers in short, election, 
wmf irlttt such success, trial he was e- 
 cted by a triumphant majority Over 
oth his competitors. He has since been 

opposed, but has never1 lost any of his 
popularity, and it is questionable wheth 
er he is not now as much deified by his 
constituents as General Jackson himself. 
This, however, will soon be tested, as he 
has come out against the General, and is 
a candidate for re-election.

His Cabinet haa resigned, very singular- 
,, ..., true, and yet plurally; individually and 
collectively; in "a. heap," as would be remark 
ed by a Georgian, and like 'a unit,' as the Great 
Fomken himself haa been pleased to call theiif 
entrance into his service. No man ever put, a 
betmr word into the General's mouth; his cabJ 
inetw is truly a unit compounded of two no* 
things and two fractions, and almost equal to 
one ai tivo, intelligent officer.

But he resignations have ceassd to be th« 
town-l ilk, Every body, is on lip-toe to see, 
hear, ness and know who will succeed, and 
finish leaning out the 'Augean Stable' at Wash 
ington' about which we used to hear so much 
some tfcree years ago. But there is no such 
duly to be performed. The Great Last Cause 
hn played Hercules, and finished the dirty job 
himself) he found nothing but his own cabinet 
to reformj.he let his own tolly and ambition run 
through, and the mighty stream swept away 
the whole contents workmen and all; the em

ton, deliverable in all next month, 
described obinet furniture, to wit- 

, A JBuww complete, we mounted with kraw 
_0»e drawers made to slide both ways, with
secret springs well concealed, and so nt ed 
that there will be no danger of spilling the 
contents in case it *hoiJ*be turned toptyuny- 
To contain a writing apparatus so constructed 
as to furnish manuscript th»t will read back 
wards or forwards, or up or down, as may best 
suit the "luture circumstances and ulterior 
views" of the « riter. The tnato-JoZ is not im 
portant, provided it will match the old hickory 
furniture jet remaining in theeo*»room. South- 
era wood will be preferred; but North Carol i 
na Branch wood will not answer, it having been 
fourd on trial too loppy. The black btrry- wood 
of New Hampshire may answer, if taken from 
the right side of the fiM; its aptnest to warp 
and change colour U no objection. Slight 
stains are of no importance, and little polish is 
required. Ebon* is inadmissible  there is to < 
much of that hare in and about the palace al-

GAZETTE

Saturday U.

  , . , It must be well provided with
ployer now .stands like Hood's Last Man, with 
every disposition to hang himself, but no body 
to pull hit legs. All parties contain members 
who 'owe heaven a death* upon the gibbit, but 
we sincerely believe the opposition does not 
number a man who deserves, or desires to re 
lieve the Great Forsaken. He must live. He 
deserves the punishment. '1 am the state,' said 
Bonaparte. So is General Jackson ostensibly 
 and a state of silt arid misery it is.

Il seems to be generally understood that the 
new candidates for Jacksdniaing, are Messrs. 
Edwafdlivingstonj Levi Woodbury, Hugh L. 
White, sjnd Louis McLane. The appointment 

of those gentlemen may be prebable, 
}f others we consider doubtful; and un- 

_ .... jrrival of the mail repudiates our argu- 
mc nts the reasons shall bo forthcoming.

It is not unlikely that Mr, McLane may have 
the keysjof the Treasury. He has been well 
paid for this former services by an honorable 
office in England, for which he wil( receive 
$2<J 250;but when a man of his sense and char 
acter gives the color of his name to such a po 
litical Ktleidescope as the late Jackson party, 
he deserves something more than honor at his 
own expsnse  for it is presumed that none of 
our ministers can live upon their salaries. Such 
a reward, is.nothing bufsylUbub. . He should 
hava a laof and a fish at homo. , The office of

ready.
JVotaBent. .._- . 

castors, so that it may be easily removed
Proposals to be forwarded to Amos K. Co. 

only surviving executors of the]will of tho

,
Distributer of Treasury Pap may be desirable, 
and a man 1 who has just witnessed the economy 
of the British government in matters of favor 
itism mujt be well qualified to- preside in that
• -.-.„•_ j_if..--_«..«i——.-.„_.:,!,...„,:__nt. In addition to these considerations,

UKST.
State Department, 

Washington Citj, 3d year of reform.

The following account ol a moat direful dis 
aster we copy trom the Boston Daily Advcr. 

IKitresiine Shipwreck.—The ship Cabinet, 
J^cxs n, m»ster, uJ Wellington, has beeulately 
driven Jrom her moorings in the Polonmc, and 
totally lost; from the accounts of i he survivors 
it appears this event was caused by ttie want ol 
seamanship in the Capt«in,(who was brought 
up a soldier) together with the mutinous con- 
luct of his officers and crew) in this Ei 

she has been recently sailing a > ong 
without any Virginia or eastern pilot on bo»' d 
and weather too llvck to make uny observation 
 signals of distress were heard for some 
and when the fog cleared oil'she was discov 
ered union down, no one at the helm, sails and 

"drift, and evidently «ettling fast, hav

Mr. Met. me s long-tried and well known democ 
racy cam ut but be a strong recommendation 
where F dfcralists are so heartily despised and 
detested Mr- McLane will be worth both the 
Os and 01 i part of the remainder of the 'Unit.' 

Jtfr. L ingston would fill the State Depart 
ment ere lltably to himself, and perhaps, to the 
nation, fl upwards of seventy years, during a 
greater part of which be haa mingled with the 
most tarjiilent political parties, have not some 
what Imjfcired his mental powers. We think 
that hisTublic displays of oratory, within a 
few yc^A have indicated the approach of age, 
and the dfj of memory; but after losing one 
b»lfof hi 
ably supi 
ton has filed niany offices of honor-and of pro

present powers he will be immeasur- 
ior tohia predecessor. Mr. Livings-

credit has not escaped unscathed in 
; of the last six years* He was one 

»ort»l few (.the Great Forsaken was 
30 recorded his name against the 

I of'undiminished confidence' in Gen. 
in 1196 But his reputation will 

July, and securely, .Upon the code 
\ his name, and which was prepared 

i of Louisiana If rumor, (and we 
  authority for supposing he is to

fit, and b 
the cont 
of tho itnl 
another) 
cxprcssie 
Wattling 
o*epend i 
which be 
for tho SI

son owes! .
rendered »at N. Orleans in fdtsjout we are 
willing to give the General all the credit of the 
military movements if he will surrender his 
cnrrvTrwnrf'ornTf  »!  *w

ing thwnped heavily upon the bifnJt iwice, which 
atrainud and logged her frame dangerously, 
her timbers were originally <:f bad materials 
and clumsily put together. In this deplorable 
situation all was disorder on board and »os<s- 
tem was observed fore and aft the first olfi er 
(the only leadsman on board) finding the water 
pouring into his slatt ream, and having no sin 
cere wish to save the ship, look to a boat with 
the second mate,, with the hope of preserving 
his life "for another tiluarion."

Finding himself thus abandoned storm in 
creasing, ship water-logged and rudderless th< 
ma tcr l i st his reason, and in a lit of dispaii 
drove most of the other officers overboard- M: 
they could not swim nor hang together, it is pre 
sumed they were drowned. When last ,«eei 
the . wreck was sunk in deep water off* the 
Clay grounds, nothing visible above water hu 
three mast heads, from which wavetl the tatteret., 
signals bcarjng in Slacken Hid field Nullifies.-* 
tion, Uefonn, Veto. . '

(From the Boston Gazette of Friday.)
DISTRESSING FIRE, WITH LOSS OF 

LIVES. A most calamitous fire broke out on 
Wednesday evening, between 10 J. 11 o'clr.ck, 
in the block of buildings in Broad street, well 
known aa Quincy's bake-house. The lower 
part of the southerly l.ulf of the block in which 
the fire originated, was occupied by Mr. tiny

MR. RANDOLPH. 
TheItat uttered Jackson paper in this place, 

rebukes the Gatet'e for not publishing What It 
presumes to be Mr Washington Irtlng's lettisr 
of a conversation held with Prince Lleven 1'ato 
Russian Minister in London, in relation to Mr. 
Randolph's conduct when presented ot Court 
as American minister; and charges the Gazet^ 
with rare in not omiting nny of Hie prccwv* a- 

of this gentleman, set fortli in opposition 
irinls. ;,'y, i ,-.      t. "i« *$: T-« '> .*." 

It is difficult to" escape the censure that   
tate of studied and cherished hostility always 
.old? in readiness for those that it is our inter- 
»t to condemn. Dislike of itself is provocative 
mough to find fault; b -t when united with in- 
'ereit it keeps the phials of wra'h always full. 

We never took any pleasure in presenting 
Mr. Randolph in an unfavorable light. He hat 
iomctimes erred in our Judpementand we have 
said so undisguisedly. We have publHhe'd of 
him, aia public man, what others have said and 
written; for all matters relating to the public or 

fficial conduct of public men, may with pro 
priety be published, giving the source that 
authorises it. We consider the story about Mr, 
Randolph's presentation at the Russian Court 

ludicrous extravagance, founded upon a. 
known originality of .character Mr. Randolph 
cannot be brought into contempt by others, let 
them write or soy what they please that a'tane 
can be done by some act of his own, of which 
we never expect him to be guilty. . W« did 
not approve of the appointment of Mr. Ran* 
dolph to Russia but we confess mqre <>  ac 
count of what we considered to be the motives

>«•>*•*,>•'
') . :.

From trie Richmond Whig, April 90.
The Enquirer has displayed a most 

infelicitous want of tact in referring to 
Mr. Livingston's default. It confesses 
and "repeats that it entertains objection^ 
to Mr. Livingston, as Secretary of State"' 
 and these objections are, tnat he ^as 
a defaulter to the Government to a large 
amount! Pretty reasonable objection in 
deed. The veteran editor however, im 
mediately attempts to answer his own 
objections. One of his correspondents 
(suspected to be the ttcv, Obadinh, who 
alternately officiates as first Clerk in 
the Poit Office, and Father Confessor 
to the President,) undertakes to disclose 
to him a conversation he had had with 
the President, and by way of prelude in 
forms him that 4ithe story of Mr. Liv- 
ingstonbeinga defaulter,is misunderstood. 
The President (he continues) examined 
into that mattei, and has documents in 
his hands to prove, that not one cent of 
.the money ever came into his 1 hands!" 
Inlo whose hands then, did the $80,- 
OOp which it seems Mr. Livingston has 

aid up, go? It seems into the hands of 
"Deputies and Agents." Was not 

he District Attorney of New York and has 
a District Attorney "Agents and Depu 
ties?

PTow we arc persuaded thai the public 
in a short time will hear a very different 
story front this of the Washington Cor 
respondent of the Enquirer the same it 
may be, who wrote on the 14fl» April, 
that the rumours of change in the 
Cabinet, were absolutely false? Mr. 
Livingston is a man of learning and re 
puted humanity, and we should be pleas 
ed to see him and every other fellow 

accused, successfully acquit 
 but we have no idea that he 

Was not personally a defaulter, that he 
did not afterwards in the District Court 
of New York, attempt by a piece of 
shamelul legal hocus pocus, to get rid of 
responsibility, of that his having paid up 
a just debt, will screen hlin from cen 
sure, or justify the precedent This at 
tempt to fbrestdl public opinion^ will act 
'njuiiously upon him* by becoming a 
provocative to closer inr~ A! " i! ~

uuuictu be civil 
in any capacity.

Mr. Livingston would be the most prominent 
candidate for the vacant place, if his acceptance 
did not cause a vacancy elsewhere; but if the 
administration choose to take a friend out of the 
Senate it is not for us to complain.

Mr. Senator White is named forth* War of 
fice. If, as a cotemporary asserts, the new 
Cabinet i» not io be entirely Anti-Calhoun, why 
did not Mr. W.'a colleague have the prefer 
ence? We believe Mr. White to be a reasona 
bly sensible manr for a Jacksonian, though 
Bitter partizan. His calibre and jncmner were 
happily and exactly described by Mr. tfarton, in 
his celebrated reply to Mr White. We know 
his ability lo rise In his place, catch al lean and 
beggarly idea, dress it out in tolerable English,

nard, as a bake-house; over this was a bread 
room, and here we are informed the fire 
was first discovered. The whole building wa* 
in a very ft w mirtites enveloped in flames. The 
two upper stories and apart of the second were

by - famili comp .• • c *?

which dictated it, than of the man himself, and 
we «vcre both surprised and mortified that Mr. 
Randolph accepted the appointment, presuming 
the views we entertained were correct. Bat as 
to the London letter, supposed to be from Mr. 
Irving. We doubt its being the letter of Mr. 
Irving, because we doubt Mr. Irvinf's holding 
such a conversation with Prince Lieven. A 
more awkward subject could not be presented 
'to the attention of the Secretary of our lega 
tion at St. James' and a late Minister of Russia 
at the same court, than an enquiry into the 
truth of certain ridiculous extravagances of 
conduct imputed to the America* Minister at 
the court of St. Petersburg!!. How the subject 
cgald be Introduced between them is .difficult 
to be conceived, and if introduced, how Prince 
Lifeten could say any thing e'se to our Secreta 
ry of Legation of the conduct of our Minister 
to Russia when presented at Court than that it 
was courteous, well bred, and becoming, U is 
not more easy to suppose. But the letter is 
worth publishing ootas the N- York editor seems 
to think "to sustain our national changer f

repeat it ninety-seven times without tiring 
down, and then, leaving off within a hulrs 
breadth of his point of departure, sit down and 
look complacently round.'

Mr. Gruixly, we should think, would be in 
finitely more acceptable, and much' better qual 
ified, but Hi en 'Felix tremble*, 1 and has long 
trembled, for the measures of his countyman, 
while under the guidance of 'Mr. Van Buck- 
tail.' Atvery.satisfactory reason why be should 
not change bis legislative for executive duties. 
We have also some doubts whether Mr. White 
will succeed {he grammatical monster in the 
War Department

At tliu foot of the list, where he should be, 
stands Mr. Woodb*ury, the Sovereign Pontiff ol 
New England, Democracy, the man who knows 
something ol'bolh parties by having served in 
both, a shrew 1 word -catcher, a voluble rftpeat- 
er of volumii ous nothings. If Mr. Van Buren 
allows the ft isldent to give Mr. W. any service 
of honor or f 'ofit on this side of the Atlantic, 
we shall bet lo to doubt whether his sagacity
u.. -... *-.,» _ j *L _ _ -.  _ _ f L   * r w.

pai 
nil

has not folio

was first gi 
ven, in a State approacbitig to nudity.

Mr. John Murphy, bis wife and three child 
ren, who occupied a room in the third story,
mr« jirobflrtr •cn«4*i«M<l in their »W»p, "Oil
lied without the least sensation of pain. Their
 emalns have all been fdun,d^ and were decently 
iniried yesterday afternoon**! South Boston.  
Mr. SuHivan, wife and child, in the third story, 
awoke, but too late to make their escape by
 he stairway they seemed completely bewild 
ered. In vain did those in the street shout to 
them to make their way to the iop of the house 
niid wait for ladJerf; the mother seemed only 
intent on saving Hie chit' 1 , and the husband to 
tave the wife. She ajicordingry wrapped the 
child a4 well as she could with bedclothes, a;id 
threw it from the Window; »hd he letting his 
wile down as tar as He could reach, let her drop 
upon the pavement, and then jumped out him 
self. The mother we are informed escaped 
w ithoot serious injury but the father and the 
child arc not expected to survive. One or two 
others are missing, but no further discoveries 
have been made. The interior of the buildings 
wts entirely destroyed.

All the tenants had a narrow escape, and some 
<f them were severely scorched, among the 

number the widow Mary Doland, who, by her 
humane endeavors to awaken the slumberera 
over heatl, had nesrjy fullen a victim herself 
She had thrown a cotton sheet over her should. 
era and was making her way up stairs, when the 
flumes burat forth with so much lury, that she 
herself waj entirely enveloped, and only 
made her escape by the aid of a tin men, who 
tore the blazing covering from her shoulders.

The exertions ol the lire department on this 
occasion were worthy of ill praise; it was nearly

was only to be obtained

ed the motions of his body and

creature 
himself-

turned aboutonee too often. When Mr. Ben- 
ton installed Mr* Woodbury io the South as hu 
Peter, with the proclamation, 'the gates of hell 
shall not prevail aga'inst him,' fie made no al 
lowance hr the longings, desires, or proclivities 
of a deprived spirit, nor did he anticipate this 
opening h the Cabinet. Mr. Woodbury would 
undoubtedly take the Navy Department, or 
perhaps a lower step; but when he takes either 
at Mr. Van Buren'S expense, we shall think that 
tho age of miracles has not passed away.

FiU>6ur;A.«-Every day, and almost every 
hour of the day we hear rematks upon the pre 
sent very prosperous condition of this little val 
ley of the three rivers. We believe it may be 
very confidently asserted, that no branch of 
business has ever been in a more thriving and 
healthy cumhtiou tban at the present period. 
Our mechanics &our manufacturer- are all Mead, 
ily & profitably employed in their varioua occu. 
nations: ourc. mmisslon m rchanta have as much 
bnsinesi as they can conveniently attend to, 
while the aalea of merchandise of foreign and 
domeatic manufacture, We believe, greatly ex- 
ceed those of any lormer year. Thh improve 
ment and increase of business is not confine 1 
to the little half mile of ground contained with 
in the limits of the city proper; the suburbs 
are also in » highly improving condition, Per 
haps we might foarlesaly assert that no town 
in the United Butts U increasing in business, 
wealth and population, more rapidly than the 
Borough of Alleghtny.--G«sir<e.

* Blanks 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

low tide and water _., , ._...._ 
from India street. Luckily however it v.sa 
young flood and every moment gave them a 
greater supply and it was only by their unre- 
mitted exertions from II till 4 o'clock, that (he 
furious element was confined within the walls 
in whicb it first otiginated.

A person^ whose name we have not learnt, 
was seen te be heroically engaged in rendering 
his assistance; he rushed twice through the 
flames and saved four children from imminent 
dei I 1!.

The ages of the children that were burned 
were, two six and an interesting girl of about 
ten years; an only son of fourteen has alone 
survived the wreck of this entire family, and he 
at present resides at Cape Ccd. '

Since writing the above, we are hap-py to 
learn, that the child thrown from the window 
was not so much injured aa was at first anticipa 
ted. He was about four year* old, and was 
caught, so aa to break his fall in a great degree, 
by a younr sailor by the name of Charles Drown 
who thereby received a acvere sprain in the 
 huulder. The pralsworthy action should not 
psaa without notice, aa it waa ucdoubtedly the 
means of saving the child's life. Mr. Sullivan, 
we also hear, though severely injured, is in a 
fair way to recover. The escape of Mrs. S. 
after such a (all, from a third story window 30 
feet high, la the more remarkable, nay even 
wonderful, from the fact of her being in very 
delicate circumstances.

About nine years since, afire occurred in the 
same Mreet, and nearly opposite, attended by 
very similar and equally lamentable circumstan 
ces. It broke out shortly after 9 in the evening 
and atrange <s it may appear, six of the unfor 
tunate tenanta were burned to death. A boy 
saved his life by coming down from «he fourth

I -t»ry by the trunk or spout, and a young wo 
man, who assisted him to get out, and who at 
tempted to follow his example, fell and was 
dashed to pirces on thetlrte tralk.

of our policy anil conduct towards the Indians 
within our borders} but to give the attempt to 
disprove the impropriety and extravagance im 
puted to an American gentleman in his official 
character at a foreign court.

As we hare now done what the Jackson pi 
per admonished us that we ought to do, can we 
find a similar disposition in the Dlrectors'of that 
paper to oblige us, or to do justice, by their 
immediate publication in tl.et Whig of the Judi 
cial proofs of the innocence of Joseph Nourte, 
late Register of the Treasury of the U. States, 
who was turned out of office by Gen. Jackson 
or Mr. Van Buren or both united, and denouu- 
ced. under their authority as a public defaulter, 
and, as such, treated by them and their agenti 
with cruelty, oppression and calumny? As wo 
believe tho Whig published the expulsion of 
the Old Revolutionary Nourse from office, who 
had been appointed by his friend Washington, 
and thought worthy to be retained by Ihe el 
der Adams, by Jefferson, by Madisan by M\M- 
roe, by the younger Adams together with tho 
prtciout fmjntfaJion* with whfch he was~"inost 
slanderously stigmatized as the basely concert 
ed pretence for tho wicked deed, "We suggest 
the prdpricty of suffering candour and a seme 
of justice to have some control" so for as to 
state fully and understanding^, to all its rea 
ders that Joseph Nourae, late Register of the 
United States Treasury, turned out of office by 
Gen. Jackson as a defaulter.has been proved & 
adjudged by the concurrent decisions of two 
highly distinguished courts of his country la 
which tie matter was tried, innocent ojtht dutrfe 
 &. so far from being a defaulter to the Govern 
ment, those courts have adjudged that the V. 
States Government owes Joseph Nourse more 
than twelve thousand dollars and has unjust)} 
withheld it from him, whilst under the adminis 
tration of Gen. Jackson, Van I'urcn, being Se 
cretary of State, they have infamously attemp 
ted to defame him as a public defaulter. 

But here is tho London letter.
London, March 2 1831. 
conversation which I hiJ 

-.-.  Lieven, the tlucsian Am- 
. wno was prime minister at St. PC- 

tersburgh.atthe timeof Mr. Randolph'- nrc 
senution, I took oecrfon to inouire Into Pt^ef lntotbe 

, of ,t£°»«.reP°rt»»hichhave been circu- 
to the disparagement of Mr.

the_0 , ... ...- |SICKIIU

and on the other with a total ._ , - .  -ana nrs. -,   el.W !th " loul w»nt °f ettauttto 
of th« /«' y '" h '§ n'«cour,e withtb* olBoers
^ heB,?V'rment . lll,ltin8 his brief residence 
in me Kussitn capital.

The Prince expressed surprise an

had iinii him the Impression of bia being
no rloiito  n* u* fnd court«'?. «»d that bt b«l 
no rtoubl |.d Mr. Randolph remained at St.l'E

terabnrgh he ' 
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The Prince added that the report* in question 
' would not have originated in any thing uttered 
by any member of the Kussian government, and 
that .lie »ht>uld be very glad to have Ultra <;*  
pressly contradicted.

It' you think this information or any value, 
you are at liberty to mike use of it, 'letting it 
he clearly understood that it is communicated 
from no party motives; but from a senne of the 
duty which binds one gentleman to testily to 
the character of another, when circumttances 
peculiarly enabled him to do so."

NEGRO HENNY, who wa« convicted at the 
late term of Dorchester county Court, of the 
murder of her mistress, was executed yesterday 
in Cambridge. W6 understand a vast concourse 
witnessed tho solemn spectacle.

The Lady's Fair for the benefit of the two 
Protestant Episcopal Churches injthis county, 
will be held in the School room of Mr. Hart 
in this town, on Tuesday and Wednesday next. 
Wo hope to see it well attended.

There have been so many versions of Secre 
tary Van Huron's letter of resignation, that few 
agree in any one. The following Subttititte, 
shaped out in some degree from the letter that 
appeared, is supposed to tell the real truth in 
the plainest way  and we present it to our rea 
ders as probably a better view of things than 
they will be likely to get from any quarter 
Had the Secretary really written such a letter, 

hit frankness and his integrity could not have 
been questioned  and we doubt, upon the 
whole, if it would not have been a wiser and 
snore politic course than the mystified and in- 
tolvedone that he has adopted.

Jl tubstituled letter of resignation for 
Secretary Van Buren to President 
Jackson. , -  '     

D»ar Sir.-   '
With every devotion to your administration 

and to my own advancement, 1 have assidu 
ously laboured in the public service, and I have 
flattered myself with the hope of your unqual 
ified approbation. Finding it necessary, on

your

 very aooaunt, to retire from the adrai.iistra-. 
lion, that high respect and esteem which I sin 
cerely feel for yoo, as well as a proper regard 
to truth and candor, compel me to declare the 
reasons tor this step.

The reasons are two-fold   public and private 
,  relating to the character and results of your 
administration, and to my own destiny. The 
delicacy of my situation, under there cir 
cumstances, will I trust be deemed an am 
pie apology for entering into them more at 
large than might otherwise be consider 
ed necessary  anxious that your adminis 
tration should experience no impediments 
in the full display of its able measures 
faithfully directed to the best ends, I am 
persuaded that entire harmony of Views and 

. Unity of design are indispensable on the part of 
I the members of your Cabinet  without which 

you woul>'. incur a risk to which you ought not 
[to be subject. That this harmony does not 

exist, is not how to, be made- a matter of 
intelligence to you  it is already a painful con 
viction in your mind, and the absoice of this 
harmony is to be attributed not so much to any 
want of hearty co-operation in your Cabinet in 
matters relating to the public service, as to a 
diversity in ulterior views entertained by its 
members. It has bean a usual course in this 
Government that the Secretary of State should 
be regarded as one of those from whom a 
selection is to be made in appointing a succes 
sor to the existing President. That the citi- 

. M» whojiow fills that station has bean thus 
wrought Into the public view, I shall not affect* 
edly pretend to dissemble or deny, nor 
hesitate to confess, that should the people of 
this country think proper thus to confer the 
highest honor in t\t«irgift,it would be most 
gratifying, and would be received will) a faith 
ful intention to wear it as would most become 
the givers &the receiver. In this view of things 
I believe tbe Secretary at war and the Post 
Master General are entirely well disposed to 
the Secretary of State. But not so with the Sec- 
tetams of Treasury and Navy and the Alter- 
My General, the other three members of your 
Cabinet. Th«ir views and their wishes are 
different, and are directed to a quarter where 
the present Secretary of State can find no fa 
vour. Such a contrariety in the cabinet is cal 
culated to produce bad excitement   and every 
hour that we approach nearer to the critical 
moment, the more intense is it to be expected 
feat, that excitement will become, and the 
Wore disastrous the accompanying events to 
the administration under Which they occur.

Far from believing, fromthe experience of 
the past, that the President of the United 
States would tecl any reluctance at seeing tbe 
present Secretary of State his successor in office 
(but by no means intending to give rise to the 
 lightest impression th»t he his m any degree 
participated in that ditturbing fuesfwm.) 1 might 
perhap-> have hoped to have prevailed solar 
upon his friendship, as to have called into ac. 
tion his well known firmness in the dismissal of 
those members of his Cabinet, whose ulterior 
views were contrary to my own, and to those 
of my friends. But to this course strong ob 
jections arose, as the dismissal of these three 
officers would not only, in nil probability, have 
destroyed his popularity with all the friends of 
those distinguished Gentlemen and have great 
ly en'langered it in the several states from 
which they came, but it would have presented 
him in the improper light of a partizanin the 
great question ot succession, a liability to which 
upon every just principle, he ought strenuous 
ly to avoid, nor could I have had any reason to 
helieve that this would have been attended with 
lest unfriendly eliecta upon myself in the same 
quarter, or have been calculated to be less in 
jurious to me elsewhere.

Thus circumstanced, 1 found that my useful* 
ness to your administration would be much im 
paired, and all the advantages derived frum 
ay own station to further my own views would 
be greatly diminished by the continuance of a 
Cabinet thus composed- My only alternative 
was to have a friendly confidential understand 
ing with yourself and the Secretary of war and 
the Post Muster General to get these two last to 
concur in the measure «md thus, by voluntarily 
presenting our resignations of office, to enable 
you to procure from the other members of the 
Cabinet tbe evacuation of their places, under 
the plausible plea ot an entire change in the 
members ol the cabinet council. For me ayd 
my friends of the Cabinet to have resigned and 
left my opponents in place, would hive been 
destruction. For ua to have remained in the 
Cabinet, associated with my opponents, would 
have been weakness and folly. A general re 
tirement was the only course from which t had 
a hope, and it would seem to implicate you the 
least. On this course I have decided, the more 
Willingly, as I am persuaded I shall have little to 
fear from the Cabinet you shall please to select. 

Having explained the motives which governs 
me in thus severing, and with seeming abrupt 
ness, the official ties by which we have been 
associated, there remains but one duty for me 
to perform. It is to make my proiound and 
sincere acknowledgments nrthst steady support 
and cheering confidence which in the discharge 
of my public duties, 1 have, under all circum 
stances, received at your hands; as; well for tbe

administration, and the happiness of your pri 
vate* life Will ever constitute objects of the 
deepest solicitude with your sincere friend and 
 bedient servant. - . .-

CAMBRIDGE May r.
Judging from present appearances, the next 

crop* of wheat and corn, in Dorchester, will be 
very meagre and fall far short of average ones. 
Of wheat, some did not vegetate in consequence 
of the wet state of the ground when sown, and 
much wu destroyed by the very cold and wet 
weather of the whiter and   pri up, and in s*me 
quarters grass now stands in its stead and might 
be mistaken for it; besides a large portion of 
that which vegetated and withstood the vicissi 
tudes of the winter and spring, has been or will 
be scathed and killed by the fly; »nd we have 
heard intelligent farmers declare that they be 
lieve the crop, in the county, will not be more 
than half an average one. Owing to the fre 
quent ratal an. I the quantity of water on their 
land, our farmers commenced planting corn late 
this spring, and th: cc>> ious showers and cold, 
chilling weather oF last week, materially inter. 
rupted the progress of many, and caused seri 
ous fears to be entertained for the grain which 
liad recently been -deposited in the earth .

      . [Chronicle. 
SPORTING INTELLIGENCE  The sec 

ond day's trotting mutch took place yesterday 
on the Long Island Course. The weather was 
very favorable and the trotting in extremely 
good style. Columbus, aged 7 years, Cato 7 
Tyre 8, and Sweet Brier 9 years, were entered 
for a purse of g200  three miles and repeat. 
The contest wis highly spirited, particularly 
between Columbus and Catu; Columbus woo 
the first and third heats, C»to the second. The 
time of the first heats was 8 min. 4 sec. i second 
8 min. 17 sec.; third, 8 min.' IS sec. In the 
first heat Sweet Drier was distanced. Excel. 
lent sport is expected next week.   N. Y. Cour.

A Washington Correspondent of the United 
States Gazette writes as follows:

"It is understood here that the Cabinet is now 
formed, provided Mr. White should accept the 
war department; which by many, seems to be 
regarded as doubtful; but, by others, who are 
more accurately informed, is considered certain 
  These say, .that Mr. White's views were in 
the possession of the President before the late 
explosion took place; as seems to be a reasona

The St. Louis tteacon mentions that anew' 
and handxome Meambost, helonffiriir to th> V 
merican Fur Company, had arrived in that pott 
and WHS about to proceed to the mouth >>l ttje 
Yellow Stone, where is situated; the highest 
trading establishment in Missouri. This point 
is' about nineteen hundred miles above St. 
Louis, and not more than six hundred miles by 
water, and a much less distance by land, from 
the base of the Rocky Mountain*. No steam* 
boat, it is said, has^ yet passed Council Blufls
situated one third of the wi 
Louis and the mouth of the

way between St. 
Yellow Stone.

"Should the company fucceed in reselling tbi 
?oint with their boat.," says the St. Louis pa- 
per, "we have good reasons for believing O»t 
success will repay them fur all the expense, and 
toil, and risk, which must necessarily attend 
them  and we shall have th'e pleasure of be

ion
if

holding whtt it w«s thought the other day, was 
reserved for the next generation.

THE CHEAT MATCH RACE.-We bate Been
« letter from a gentleman in New York, to-1»is 
friend in this city, received by the msul hut 
evening, which states that "Bonnets of Bine 
beat GolUh, the great match race f»r $10,000, 
at two heats, (four mile heats) with eace.''

[Bah. Citron.

From the N. T.Com. Adv.'May 9. 
* LATE KROM MKXICO. 

We have received by (he Napoleon, Capt. 
Hartshorn, (,n 22 days from Vera CrusO files 
ofthe   Censor" of that pl.ce to the llth of 
April, and the He^stro, Official of Mexico to 
the. 5th We are indebted also to the aitentio, 
Jatestdatcs for a file embwci-g th. 

The treaty with the U. Slates, at waare in- 
firmed, was fanned by tbe Mexican Govern. 
ment on the 5th.

Exports *>om Vera Crux during March, (n 
silver com. 8548,000; gold, fc5,400, silver UIK 
coined, 5.685-total 8259,086.

The country appears still tq be in a state of 
tranquility. Allumons are made to several im 
portant branches of manufacture, which appea 
to be pursued with aeat by different Individual 
under the encouragement of the. government. 

A declaration in favour of the governmen' 
wag lately made at Tecpan. by Col. Hamos an 1 
500 men, on arrival of some of Bravo's troops. 
Uravo lett Chil0ancihgo for the coast.

Intelligence had b*en received about the 4th 
of April, through Prance, that the trsaty of 
friendship, commerce and navigation with Pros-
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From Bolt. American oj yesttrday.
The Packet ship Havre hat put into Newport 

laving sal ed from Havre on the 2d Ap.ril.~- 
Some of the passengers arrived in New 'York 
on Wednesday morning. ,

The passcngers.report that there was nothing 
new at. the time of sailing, but there'was a gen 
eral expectation of an immediate W|r

The accounts are only three days later than 
before received from Paris, and of course we 
cannot know tbe result ofthe French ultimatum 
respecting the Austrian occupation of Bologna 
The state of the French funds, however, am 
the universal uneasiness prevalent, indicate 
that war was the confident expectation of all 
classes.

The accounts are decldedj warlike, and the 
debates in the Chamber of Deputies are angry

ble inference, from the language which the 
President himself is said to have <ned, when he 
gave his reasons for not calling Mr. White to 
the bead of the State department. Mr. Living- 
ston, as I am informed, has taken the house and 
furniture of Mr. Van Buren; and will, doubtless, 
during the next winter, make every eHbrt to 
eclipse the soiress given in tne same house, by 
Mr. Clay and Mr. Van Buren, who were his 
predecessors there,

"Mr. Van Buren, it is understood, will be sent 
to England, to tuke the place of Mr. McLane 
as soon as the acceptance of the latter of his 
new ollice shall have been received. He has 
played his cards very adroitly, and the expec 
tation is, that he will be run on the Jackson 
ticket, for Vice President  that Gen. Jackson,
on tho plea of til health, and Increasing iniirmi- 
ties, would immediately after his re-election, 
resign the office, and Mr. Van liuren would thti» 
slide eas.ly into the vacant seat. Thus, by a 
process of prospective management, Mr. Van 
Buren proposes to secure the Presidency for 
himself, without any reference to tue opinion 
of the people, and this is strong presumptive 
evidence that the General and hia Secretary o 
State hare confidence in their own popular!

We believe there is very little doubt says tbe 
Fredericksbunr Arena of last week, that the 
appointment of Attorney General has been, o 
will be, tendered to Judge P. P. Barbour.

We underhand (says the National Journal 
that Mr. Livingston has entered on tho dutie 
of his office.   

The Winyaw (S. C.) Intelligencer confirms 
the account of the discovery of an isolated be
of gold, valued at 200.000 dollar*, an amount.
we believe, unprecedented in tho history o 
mines and mining.

and violent.
FRANCE it AUSTRIA.-^ pritftte letter, in 

the Journal du Havre, states that Gen. Gerard 
was ready to proceed to the fr .ntler of the Alps 
with the army, by forced marches. > Tue Aus 
trian Ambassador at Paris had given no reply 

n the subject of the occupation or Bologna, 
nd said he had received nothing official. It is 
dded that the French Ambassador at Turin in- 
ormed the Austrian General that his govern 

ment would consider the occupation of Bologna 
n act of hostility, unless he immediately evac 

uated it, which he refused to do without new 
srders.

It is known that the French Government has 
ignified its ultimatum, in the same terms, to 
he Cabinet of Vienna; and the Courier is to 
et off with it on Monday raornirig. In the mean 

Ume, troops are to go by forced marches to 
wards the frontier of the Alptt and Marshal 
Gerard, who will take the comsjurnd of the ar 
my which is to operate on that point^bas made 
ill preparations torhisdeparture. Newu from 
Vienna is expected with grcai anxiety, As yet 
the Austrian Ambassador at Paris, Count d'Ap- 
nony, lias given no explanations; and even says

sis had been approved 
ormed in London.

Alvarei has burnt the greater part of Tecpan 
and his situation w»s dangerous; Uravo be. 
ng in front with his troops, and Marcal, bis 

troops arid the castle of Ampuico on his right, 
ana Col. Ramox on his left, with those who he 
had declared for the government with him.

The ecclesiastic cabildo of Mexico have pub- 
hahed an edict against masquerades and balls. 

'I he Kegistro Official of April 5th savs, that 
on tbe following day they designed to connider 
the hews Riven in * Jalapa paper, that D. N. 
Pir.iHos, intendent of Havana was authorised to 
form treaties with the Republic.

The Chamber of Deputies has elected D. 
Nicholas Gracia de S. Vicente their president, 
and.D. Santiago Vallcgas vice president. Dai. 
Adv.

The last New Orleans Bee received has the 
following extracts from V«-ra Cru* papers: 

MEXICO, March 22.
The war of the south is almost terminated; 

the rebellious come voluntarily forward to re-

The sloop of war F»irfi:ld, from the IVtedit 
err«ne;>4', urrivcd at Norfolk on Tliuriduy last 
having left Malaga, on xhe 7th of March, Git 
raltar on the' 16th of the ume

Containing by the last survey, 743 acres. 
portion of which is Woodland, and 
well set in Chesnut, Pine. Oak and i 
Hickory.

This land is handsomely located
on the waters of the Bodkin Creek
a branch from tbe Patupsco River; within f T
teen miles of tbe city of Baltimore and 10 or 1. *
of Annapolis. It was purchased by the late Joha.
Ijenny, ol Queen Ann's county, dcc'd. of Johra.
H. Maccubbin, who is bound unto the heirs an*.
executors, of the said Denny, by a bond ol con
veyance upon the payment of a part of the pur
chase money yet unpaid, to give a good and
lawful deed; free of all incumbrtnceit; ami ft
it is intended the money arising from the sales
of the lands, shall be applied to the extinguish-
ing of the claims against them, '(the aforesaid
John Uenny dec'd having empowered hi» l-'xe-
cutors by his last will and tostnmcnt to sell Hie
lane) the purchaser nr purchasers will be ena
bled to obtain an indisputable right, free of all
claims.

To accommodate persons disposed to pi!*. 
:hase, the above, described land will be sold in 
lots ol 100 acres or more.

The Terms are, one third of the purcbise 
money to be paid in hand, u,t the time of sale, 
one third in 6 months, and tne HMainlng thirrt 
in 12 months from the day of sate. The put- 
chaser giving notes to besr interest. Apply to

THO. H. KBMP. Ajrent 
for Ben. Tolton, and Mary Uenny, 

Kxri. of John Dennv, dec'd. 
_Kent Island. Q. Ann's Co. M«y 1 4 3*

ceive the benefits of the amnesty, and the re 
public, in a short Ume, will have been restored 
to tranquility. The march of the government 
is still progressive, and rapid improvements are 
springing up in all tbe branches of tbe admin 
istration,

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORI, THURSDAY, May IS. 

GRAIN Wheat, Su«quehanna, none arrivinj 
 prime Red would command $1 SO. Sales o 
two cargoes of Oats (2500 bushels) from the 
Susquehanna, have been made to-day at 36a38 
cents. There arc no arrivals of either Corn or 
Kje from the Su«quehanna.

The Subscriber continues t<> receive WOOL 
of every description at the Wool Warehouse, 
adjoining the Manufacturers Market, No. 13 & 
15 North Water street, on consignment. & be. 
lieves thst Wool growers and Store Keeper* 
will find it to.their advantage to forward their 
Wool to him for sale, as his acquaintance ar.4 
intercourse with the Manufacturers will ena 
ble him to dispose of it at fair prices, and give 
satisfaction; liberal advances will be made if 
requested.

9. COMLY.
Philadelphia, M»y U. Ira

no docs not know officially what has passed at 
Bologna.

1'rivMte correspondence in the Haire Journal 
of April 1st. Letters received to-day from It- 
jly, inform us of the system ,pf vigor adopted 
by the Austnans since their entrance into luly. 
Kvery one connected with me Chiets of the 
Provisional Government, wlronj they could 
seize, they threw into prison, and delivered to 
ihe military commissions, numerous execu 
tions have already taken pl««C

When M. de Uar*iites our ambassador at 
Turin, was informed that tne Atistrians had en 
tered Bologna, he immediately wrote to the 
chicl of the army thalil '"> -**.out-^r Mr-* 
fcvt MS retreat, tne French government would 
regard his measure us an act of hostility. The 
general replied t ui >>  hud executed the or 
ders of his government, and should not retire 
without new ones. j^.

The Austrian Observer, the goUnnKnt pa 
per in Vienna, conprntuUtcs the country upon

PHILADELPHIA MARKET, May 11. 
THE MARKET Superfine Flour is a shade 

better, sales of about 4000 barrels having been 
made at g5>SO n g5 68,, of which 1000 barrels 
were Susquehanna at &5.50. Hye Flour is of 
fered at $3,75 and is dud. About 294 hhds. 
Corn Meal sold at £15,50. generally held high 
er. Salesoi Susquehanna Wheat on the Schuyl- 
kill at fcl,15 and on the Delaware at f 1.20. 
Uut little Corn at market, and but little inquiry, 
prices remain about the same as at the eloae 
of last week. Flaxseed scarce at gl,50. Lin 
seed Oil has been sold at 95 cents in tiercos 
and barrels. Whiskey continues steady at 
former prices. [Pr. Cur.

month, and, the pacific character of the new French Minis- 
Porto Pr»ya on the 5th April. The Brandy-] try. It adds "The great majority of the 
wine, Constellation, Concert, Knd Boston, were French nation concur in these principles All
at Port Mahon on the loth ol February. The 
Fairfield experienced vei-y heavy weather for 
tbe last fifteen days, and, on the 4ih instant

Europe shares them, governments and people. 
It is only by the preservation d peace, and by 
the re-establishment of the int rnal tranquilHy

lost John Kelly,'a valuable seaman, who was of stales, that the evils wbich n iw oppress na 
drowned; but the »hip arrived in good older, tions so heavily, can be remove 1, property se- 
with the officers and crew in good health. The, cured, trade revived ff credit re itored. This is 
Nosfolk Beacon says: H will be p'caii'if; in- the voice which is now heard ill over Europe, 
telligence to our countrymen generally, to , The Austrian government opeily declares it us 
learn (as we do by private letters) that the ut- its own; and every Austrian who loves his mou- 
most harmony prevailed in the squadron among uch and his country, will render homage to it." 
all classes of the officers, and that Com. Diddle i The Gazette of Berlin, received at I'aris, on 
was highly respected and beloved. The' u,e 3lst ol March, publishes afletter fiom tbe 
squadron was kept in high order, and at nil Hussian head quarters dated Sfiiera, March 16. 
times ready for sea. The U. b. ship Boston, u announces that tor several fays the ItussHP >' 
Capt. Storer sailed from Malaga 5th March, to; nrmy had undertaken no new operations, and 
join the squadron in the Mediterranean. The j that it would remain in a state of inaction for 
Ontario wus in the Archipelngo. The Fairfield (Some time to come. "It U difficult," says a Pi.
touched at I'orto I'raya.totake on board cer-jris paper, "from the news which the German

tensive cruise she hss visited all the ports of 
the Mediterranean, the Archipelago, and up 
the Adriatic, as far as Trieste, 
two winters -at Smyrna, and 
Marseilles and Malaga, and it is gratifying to 
learn has lost only four men by sickness during 
her absence. She has on board some Sugar 
Cane from Malaga, and a number of Curiosities 
in the animal world.

tain American seamen accuheil ol mutiny, but, prints furnish, respecting everlts in Voland, to 
they had left there in the Irighte Java, prevl | |orm , very clear idea ol the operations off the 
ous to her arrival. The F. has made a very ex- liussian and Polish troops, '(he only thins;

rendered completely certain i»tliat Uiebitsch 
.has met with a resistance which hss disconcer- 

She has spent I ted hie plans, and that the Russ^n army is beset 
one'at Mahon^ by wants of tvery kind. Of tbii one may judge 

' ' when informed, that according to the last ac 
counts, a glass of brandy cost i x rubles at the 
Dussian head quarters, aod an e ;g two. A let 
ter from Warsaw says, that wh n tbe Russisn 
prisoners were asked where tiny thought they

AGENCY IN PHVl.M>Kl,rHlA.
Orrtca or TIIK LADT'S BOOK, > 

112 CAemul ttrttt, offttttt tft* Pott Cffiee. ] 
L. A. G. 6c Co. otter their services to collect 

for their city and country f, lends, & all others, 
l\*YJnc claims against individuals and others in 
Philadelphia. They Have determined to de 
vote a considerable portion ol their time to 
this new branch, and are well convinced that 
their exertions »j|| give satisfaction to their 
employers. There are no doubt many persons 
at a distance having claims that might he col 
lected, were they aware of responsible persons 
to address. The great expense in many instan 
ces paid for Lawyer's fees, and where there hag 
been no necessity for such a proceeding, pre 
vents many lawful accounts from being adjust 
ed? They will receive bills and accounts from 
any part of the country which will be immedi 
ately attended to, and the proceeds spplied 
in this city, or forwarded by mail as may be di 
rected. No charge in any case will be made 
unless the money is actually collected The 
commission in every instance, to be charged on 
collections, will be 10 per cent. Postage must 
be paid, or all letters will be reinclosed and re> 
turned to the person sending. 

Those editors exchanging with the Lady's

I 

Book will oblige us, tt probably many person's 
in their vicinity, by copying the above. The 
proprietors believe theirs i» the first rtipontible 
agency ever eitablished in the city of Philadel 
phia. 

May 14.

The New York American learns that Mr. 
Van BiAen is packing up, and will soon leave 
Washington for his old political race course at 
Albany. By the bye, remarks tbe same paper 
it has not been heretofore remarked, ao tar as 
we have obaerved, as a peculiarity in Mr Van 
I'uren's political course, that be Is very good 
at resigning. He resigned the place of Sen 
ator, to become Governor: he resigned tbe 
place of Governor, ts> become Secretary of 
State: and now his resigned tbe place of Sec 
retary of State, to become a candidate for the 
Vice Presidency flr»t, for the Presidency in re 
version. His resignations in tbe firat two instan 
ces were, however, different in this material 
point, from the last that he went upon sure 
ground, and did not give up one office till he 
had the other in his clutch. Now, however, 
he is no longer Secretary of State, and will net 
be we hazard the prediction with great con 
fidence either Vice President, or President. 
The people are to pass upon his merit! for 
these stations, and not a managable junto, at 
either Albany or Washington} and with tbe 
people, this "favorite son," so full of innocence 
and .so prone to "resignation," is not as pre 
vailing, as with the satellites who call them 
selves tht republicanparty."

The U. 8. Gas

person*) klndntas and 
extended to me.

partiality, at all timei

iresses a belief, thst O.
p. Q. the Paris Correspondent of the London
Morning Chronicle, is no less a personage thin 
the celebrated John Henry, who figured so 
conspicuously in this country during the War, 
#nd pocketed f50,000 of Uncle Sam s money.

If this surmise be true, his letters will not  »- .-«..  
be read with so much interest, nor will the butJftptit secret; tbe people, however, only

were, answered that they *ere it ielgium and 
were nwching on France."

There^asa disturbance in Nisi tea, on the 
21st Mar^h. recalling to mind ssys the Gszette 
du Midi, the terrible days ol 1792. Three or- 
ders of arrest were issued frorr the cour 
royale, *n consequence of auaatii istions com 
mitted on the 27th February. One of them 
was executed at six o'clock on the morning of 
the above day. The people collected in va. 
rious groups to effect the release of the prison 
er. The troops of the line tarned out, and the 
municipal and military authorities presented 
hemelves to the rioters and were insulted-*  

After being dispersed there was a general 
meeting in the place dea Cannes, and the toc- 
sin was sounded. The prisoner was not ro> 
eaied In the (sane; but the town was in a fer- 
mant all day.

The subscription for the Poles was going «n 
vith spirit in all parts of France,-as appears 
'mm the papers, and from a supplement to the 
Constitutionnel of the latest date. The amount 
of this, second list is 120,000 francs.

    V.
REPORTED REVOLUTION IN 8PA1N.- 

The Norfolk Herald states that previous to tbe 
sailing of tbe U. S. frigate Java, Irom Havanns, 
a report was current (here, said to have been 
brought by a brig arrived at Principe, direct 
from Cadi*, stating that the King of Spain had 
been deposed, and had fled with his family to 
Gibraltarj & that the Constitution had been pro 
claimed throughout Spain. It was understood st 
Havanna that the public authorities there had 
recaJMd official intelligence of the .revolution,

same degree of credit attach tq them, as here 
tofore. volt.

for the confirmation of tbe report to re-

COLLECTOR'S SALE.
WILL be sold at public sale, under and in 

virtue of a Warrant in nature of a fieri 
facins from the Commissioners of the Town of 
Easton, on Tuesday, the 31st Instant, at the 
Court hnute door, between the hours of 12 and 
four o'clock in the afternoon, to wit. lot No. 
8, agreeably to the Town plot, be set up and 
sold to raise the sum ot £3 80 due from Susan 
Sethforthe yesrs 1826 and 1630; also part 
second lot, pattSd No. 29; also lotsNos. 4, 5 
and 6, the property of George W. Nabb, to 
raise the sum of £3 '50 Town Tax, due for 
the years ol 1826 and 1830, also part 1st lot 
No. 10, the property of Mary Brooks to raise the 
sum of Ti cents for town, for the years of 1826 
and 1830; ulio part 2d lot No. 51, the property 
of Washington Uorrell, to raise the sum ot 34 
cents Town Tax, due for the year 1630, also 
part 3d lot No. 122, the property of Henrietta 
Mericktoraise thesurn ol 87j cents lor Tcwn 
Tax for the yesr 1830, »Uo part 4th lot No. 
141, the property ol Wm. Sewell's htirs, to 
raise the mm of 45 cents for Town Tax 
for the yesr 18JO. Also psrt 3d lot No. 51 s 
the property of Jane Toomy to raise ihe'su'j) 
of 18 cents Town Tax for tbe year 1830.  
Also lot No. lithe property of John Wealey 
Boardley, to raise the sum of gl 90 for Town 
T«x for the yesrs 1826 and 1830, and the cost 
and expenses of levy, snd sale.

WM. K, SHANNAHAN, Collector.
N, B. Those persons who stand indebted 

for Town Tax for the years 1K26 and 18.10, are 
hereby notified that if the same is not collected 
within 20 day, their property will be advertised 
for sale.

W, B, S.May 14 ••••'/.'"' "• -^ :*V ;

Cut O\as& at
E citizens of Easton and Its vicinity, nr« 

respectfully informed that the most splen 
did assortment of various fashioned, rich

OUT GLASS
ever offered in this place, will be sold at Auc 
tion on Tuesday and Wednesday the nth and 
18th inst at S o'clock, P. M. in the Store room, 
next to the Star Office, and directly opposite 
the Union Tavern. * 

Being a matter of adventure on the part o'f 
the Manufacturers, it will be Well for those who 
may wish to induge in elegance ond taste to 
call and examine these unexcelled specimens 
of American Manufacture, previous to the - le

. On this Moasion the Ladiss ore narticu! i IT
! Invited to call'. «
I Mr. Webb, one of the manufacturers will l.e
' (pund as above, at all reasonable hourl, m :>t* 

tend those who may wish to purchaia at private 
sata sale. 

Easton, Mnjr 14__

"Uncommon JVbwetty,
. To opc.n on Saturday the 7th inst. The Lt» 
dies sml Gentlemen ot Barton and «* Mrr«un<<- 
ing neighbourhood, are respectfully informed 
that the subscriber often for exhibition »t the 
old Tavern, a portion of that splendid collec 
tion ol original

OIL'PAINTINGS,
lately arrived from Europe, that have attrsMnl 
such general admiration in the cities they have 
been exhibited; and recently at I'cale-s Balti 
more Museum.

The Subscriber beRS leave to assure the Ls- 
dies and Gentlemen that they can remain but 
ler L very limited period, having made engage 
ments to be with them at Boston early in Ju.ie, 
whir.h will Mso preclude the possibility ,of visit 
ing Cambridge, with a view of giving all an op 
portunity (who mny feel disposed) to contem 
plate Original Oil Paintings, the charrc. for sdv 
mittance will be only 25 cents, Children under 
12 years 12 J cents. A variety of engravings for 
sale.

J.WARRFLL.
Hours of exhibition from 9 in the morning 

until 1 o'clock, and from half past 9 until sun 
set.

SPRING GOODS. *~

SYTHE CRADLING.
/' 'Edward Stewart

TAKES this opportunity to inform his friends 
and the public, that he is now prepared to 

Cradle (from 80 to 100 Sjrthes, and beg* those 
.who may intend to <ive him a call to do so ear 
ly that be may not be hurried: 

May 1*

LAMBERT
Informs hiscuftosher* and the public, that he 

bas just opened a chriice auoitawnt of

Spring and Summer Goods
IAMTJNO WHICH a*s: 

A beautiful election of the most fsiaionabto

FANOY ARTICLES,
and a complete as$ortment of 

Staple, Imported and Domestic
DRY GOODS HARDWARE GZ^SS-IMflE 

AffD Cfl/A.0,

Groceries, Liquors and Wines,

TEAS,m
Worranttd qf the out qua 

AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

LEATHER,
All of which he offers at very reduce^ ar-v**, 
for Cash, or in exchange for Wool, Feathers 
and Hides,

Wanted to purchase 150 cords TAN 
for which a liberal price will be given.

Eaiton, April 30

T. B
Has just received anil 

is now opening a well 
selected assortment of

'it-
Perfumery^

April 80., -
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TIIK BOLD LOVER. 
For years I.ador'd thee,

But hope had I none, 
Thai e.'er thy proud father

Would brook such n son. 
If any hand sent no token,

My lip made no s'gn, 
To picture my passion,

The fault wus not mine.

I've watch'd thee unwearied,
In green wood and Ivalt, 

Vnaeen by thy kindred, 
Thy wooers and ail- 

Though men cried, a marvel!
I worshiped thee, where 

The knees Of the holy 
.'. Were bended in prayer.

I've looked to thy window
In stillness of night, 

And longed for the wings
Of the happy moon-light. 

It flew to lay chamber,
And slept on th) brow, 

Entrauced by thy beauty,
As I, sweet, am now.]

In secret I burned
For moment like this, 

To know if my portion
Be torture or bliss. 

'Ti« speaking a word, and
Our meeting is o'er  

Til s'.sjak'ng a word, and
We part never more.

To win thy gray fathert
I've ho patch of earth, 

To match thy high brother?,
I've no mti»ty birtii. 

Let the rich call me beggar)
The titled a churl   

My blade is as true as
The sword ol an earl.

Tlicu ihalt not lack honor,
Thou shall not need land, 

While there's wit in this best);
Or strength in this hand. 

And better thin jewels,
Or old pedigree, 

Sole queen of my bosom;
Enthroned thou ihalt be*.

My steed grows impatient, 
A.id paws at the gate,

He frets for bright moments 
That fly as we wait.

He tells me, ere morning, 
Far, far I must ride,

To lead to the altar 
A fucitive bride.

Saddle, Trunk and Harn*9 . 
MANUFACTORY,

JOHN W. BLAKE
Takea thii method to inform 

his friends and the public in 
general, that be has commenc 
ed the above business in the 
shop formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jsroes H. McNeal, adjoining 
Mr. P. Nmde's Bakery, and 
opposite the PostOtlicejwhere 
he intends keeping on hand, 
and manufacturing at the shor 

test notice, all the varioua articles connected 
with his line of business. All of which be will 
dispose of low for Cash, and assures the public 
that nothing shall be wanting on his part, to 
merit at least a share of the public patronage,

J. W. B.
Apri! 2______ -_______

NOTICE.
r*|lHB Subscriber   having served an appren 
JL ticeship, to the UlarJc, and White Smith 

business, connected with the making and re 
pairing of Steam Engines, propose*, if encour. 
aged by the i inhabitants offcast on and iti vicinity 
to establish a\ Kaston Point, a Steam Mill, ' 
eight horse power, to drive two pair ol stones, 
of between 33 and 36 inclics'd amcter, calcula 
ted to grind 150 bushels per day. It is be ieved 
a mill of the above description, by attaching th 
V.ichinery to a grtniry on the Wharf, (which 
can be procured) may be erected, with th 
necessary Hpparatus for g!500, the Subscribe 
proposes to attend to the mill as cngince 
and to engage a first rote miller, well acquaint, 
cd with tiie business. And invites the attention 
of the public, to the above scheme. It is propos 
ed to have the §1500, divided into shares of 
S20, making 75 shares of 20 etch.

JAMBS I'ATTON.
Baltimore, May 7
dj-The Editors of newspapers in Easton, 

favorable to the improvement of the district, 
will oblige me by inserting the above a few 
times in their paper.

N. R. The Subscriber would wish to have 
the mill completed by nest harvest.

LARK'S OFFICE,BALTIMORE,
April 29lh, 1331. Report of the DRA - 

ING of the Maryland State Lottery, No. 2, for 
1831, drawn yesterday. Double Number Lot 
tery.

' $500 
1000

IN COUNCIL,,
ANNAPOLIS, April 18,

ORDERED, That the act, entitled, "A Sup 
plement to the ac| entitled An Act to pre 

vent unnecessary accumulation of posts on all 
actions or suits at Law, in the County Courts 
of this State, passed at December Session, 
1829, chapter 116;" the act entitled, "An Act 
to abolish imprisonment for debt, on certain 
Judgments rendered by Justices of the Peace; ' 
and the act, entitled, "An Act for Quieting 
Possessions, Knrolllng Conveyances, and Seen- 
ing the Estates, of Purchasers, which said 
acts were passed at the last Session of the Gen 
eral Assembly -be published, once a week, for 
three succesive weeks, in the Maryland Repub 
lican, of Annapolis, the Commercial Chronicle 
and Patsipt, of Baltimore; the Political Exam 
iner; of Frederick; the Torch Light, of Hugere- 
townj the Civilian, of Cumberland; the True 
American,'of Hockvillr; the Herald, of Port 
Tobacco; the Citizen, of Belle Air, the Press, 
of Elkton; the Inquirer, of Chestirtown; the 
Times of Centreville; the Intelligencer, o 
Denton, Uio Gazette, o« Kaston, the Chronicle, 
of Cambridge; the Village Herald, of Prin 
cess Anne, and the Messenger, of Snow Hill. 

THO. CULURETH, Clerk 
' of the Council

THfiSTfiAb BOAT

MARYLAND,
ILL. continue the same routes as is.-

-

o
THE subscriber having n-m<rtcd 

from the Union to the EASiON 
HOTEL, lately occupied by Mr. 
Thos. Peacock, and formerly by him- 

tlf, begs leave most respectfully to "ender 
his grateful acknowledgements to his numer 
ous Customers snd friends, who have hereto, 
fore honoured him wiU) their calls, and at the.

ww year, until further notice, viz: leave uai- t!me tfl ^.^ them fc tbe b|ic - n 
tlmore on Tuesday and Friday raormng's at . ^ fn ̂ ^ patronag(t 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge and Kas.. 
ton ; leave Easton on Wednesday Mid Saturday 
morning's at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge. An-morning's .
nspolis and Baltimore;
Monday morning** at 6
town, by 
same day. 
year.

leave Baltimore on 
o'clock

last
Corsica landing, and 
Passage and fare the same Us

 /All Baggage, Packages, parcels &c. at the 
risk of tbe owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G TAYLOR, Captain.
March 19
Q^The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Time* and Krnt Inquirer will Copy the »br>ve.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete ordef 
for the reception of Travellers and others, nnd 
the proprietor pledge? himself to spare no la- 
hour or expense to render every comtort and 
covenience to those who may favour him V'ith 
their custom.

Private parties can at nil times be accommp. 
dated and Horses, Hackti, and Gigs with cazrtv. 
drivers furnished to go to any part o: the Pe. 
ninsula.

Tbe public's ob't. serv't.
SOLOMON LOWE.

Jan. 30

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tickets of Nof. *545 
M6G3 

1023 
 8624 

2281 
 39

each prizes of 
do 
do 
do 
do

6 0 
300 
20-j

100

•3123
 4815 
7610

 8908
\Vilii CO prizes of $20; 40 of 10; 200 of 2, and 

SOOofJl".  -. .
41BC 5330 6286 4473 

Where the four first drawn of different ter 
minations, by which agreeably to' the scheme 
the prizes of fcl arc determined. All ticke s 
therefore ending with either 5 6 orO are en- 
tilled to $1 each and in addition to any other 
prize which they may have drawn 

All marked thus* sold at CLARKV}. 
April 30

Ji supplement to the act, entitled, An act 
to pnvent the unnecessary accumula 
tion of Costs on all Actions or Suits at 
Law in the County Courts of this 
State, passed at December Session 
eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, 
chapter one hundred and sixty-six. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly 

of Maryland, That in' all cases where 
im cr the provisions ot said act to whicn this 
s a supplement, judgments shall be obtained at 
,He second term, a stay of execution snail be 
llo*eel to the first Thursday of the ensuing 
erm, instead of the lust day as therein pro- 
ided, and that so much of said act be and the 

same is hereby repealed.

AN~ACT
To abolish Imprisonment for Debt, on 

certain Judgments rendered by Justices 
of the. Peace.
Be it enacted by the General Jltsembly of Mary 

land, Thai from and after t t f nrth day of July 
iext, it shall not be lawful for any justice of the 
>e.ice, or court ot justice; on the affirmance 
f imy judgment of a justice of the peace, to 
 sue a capias ad satistaciendum or execution, 
gainst the body of any debtor, who may have 
leen a bona fide resident of the State one 
/ear, and of the county where the judgment 
may have been rendered four months, on any 
iiidgrnent rendered by a justice of the peace 
or any debt not exceeding thirty dollars, con- 
racted after the date aforesaid; Provided, that 

nothing herein contained, shall be construed 
o prevent the imprisonment ot any person 

against whom fraud 1ms been alleged and 
proved-

An Additional Supplement to an act, en- 
titldd,An act for Quieting Possessions, 
Enrolling Conveyances, and Securing 
the Eitatts of Purchasers. 

SECTION I. Be ,it enacted by the General
Assembly of .Maryland, That from and after

BARK/ BARK/
Tbe s bscribers wish t6 purchase from

50 to 100 ddrdsof Baik,
for which thti) will gbt a fair price intajh.

OR HAND AS VSCAL A OOOD ASSORTMENT OT

Upper mid Sole Leather  ;
ROAN SKINS, & .

HENRY E..BATEMAN & Co. 
 pril9 4t 13&.W]
IS. B. Intending to continue the SKIN 

BU- INKS', we will give the high
cst cash Price for SHEEP SKINS.

• II. E. B.&Co.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

50
8
4

TUB Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore, in nnw openinp,

a full and gtntral assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES*
rvspeciftilly invites his cnatonvrs, and the 
public generally, 10 give him a call and view 
his is«urtmenf,

He has alto ^quantity of palm leaf

Office ff Hie Controctor, for l/ie 
MAHTLAND STATS LOTTERIES,

Uultimore, Apul ^5Ui, 1831. 
PRE3KNT1NC! t-; his fiienda and the p ib- 

_ lie the annexed scheme of the Maryland 
State Lottery, No. 3. for 1831, to be drawn in 
Baltimore, on THIHISDAY, 26th of M»y next, 
the Contractor would mnit respectfully call 
their attention to the very sm. II number ol 
Tickets composing the same,

BRII.LI1EIT SCJIEMr:
1 prise ol g 10,000 I 2 prizes of *'" 
t ' z.ooa f 4 100 
I 1,0001 8 
I 600 I 100 
I 41,0 | 2000 

5 Tickets are sure of '2 Prizes and may draw 1 
Only S.OOO Tickets Issued in Quarters. 

Cluarttn, £1 5U each.
TO BE HAD AT

CLARK'S OFFICES,
N. W. corner of <" alvcr and Baitimoro sts N. 

K. corner of < harles and Baltlmoro-sts. N. 
W. corner of Gay and Battimorc-sls.
iCyWhere the Highest Prizes in the State 

Lotteries have been oftcncr sold than at 
any other office!!

 ^ Orders either by ni«il (pnst pnid) or pri- 
vati; conveyance, cnclos'u g tiie cash or prizes, 
will met t the same prompt ind punctunl utten- 
lion 8s if on personal application.

Address to JOHN CLANK 
Lottery Vender Baltimore.

April 30

HATS
all i wuich will be sold on the most pleaamip 
terms.

The public's obil't serv't
  _   J"»N WUIOIITi 

Easton, May 7 3w

SCT'CALL AND SEE,
A SPLENUID ASSORTMENT Or

Boots ani\ SV\oes
for both Ladits and gentlemen.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having declined carrying 

on the Coach Making business, respectfully 
requests those who are indebted to i.irn, to 
come forward and settlo their respsclive ac 
count-, as he wishes to cluse his business as 
soon as possible.

He has on hand and in s state of finishing a 
number of new Gigs and some lour wheeied 
carriages which he will dispose of on very mod 
erate terms.

EDWARD S. HOI'KINS.
May/ 3\v S&W

TUB Subscriber has just returned fromBal- 
tinvirr, and is now opening at his Store, in Bat- 
ton, nearly opposite the market home,

AS SPLENDID AN ASSORTMENT OF *

BOOTS & SHOES
ai ever were'offercd for sale in E >ston. They 
were selected with great care, and will be sold 
upon the most accommodating terms

Qr»teful lor p»»t patronage, he returns his 
thanln to the public, »ml solicits s continuance 
of their Uvois He Mill continues to maniilac- 
ture »0(»TS & 8IIOB3, and will promptly at- 
tend to all ordtrn

May 7 sunr
P. TARR.

..»w^...w.J «. l -  ^. / .  .-, - ..-  .1W«. -.    ., *.

tiie passhgi^ of this act, ijny deed for the convey, 
ance oh any interests or estate in lands, tene 
ments or liercditamenta, lying in this State, be 
ing executed ai d acknowledged within the U 
nited States or any Terr:t->ry thereof, before 
ai.y judge of a court of law, & of record of the 
State or 'I erritory In which strch peison or 
persons may be at the lime, or before any judge 
ol "I)} of die United State Courts, shall be good 
and effectual tor the pin pose or purposes 
therein mentioned, Pro tided, that the acknowl 
edgment shall be certified or endorsed on suid 
deed by the judge before whnm it shall :>e 
tufccn, tmrfw. nni -h.njt ^^ that the ck-rk or 
keeper of the records ol the co.irt of which he j 
w»s j'Kl^e, shall certify under li S hand and th*: j 
seal of the court, that he was a ji'dpe of-t>uid 
court lit the time ut hiking «»id acknowiedg- 
mer.t; auduhat such deed shall be recorded 
w.tliiinis^alr.ndsr months horn the day of its 
date among th« land records of the county in 
which such lands, tenement?) ur lit reditatr.ents
IllilV \\t.

SEC. 2. And»eit enartej, Thatevtry tleed 
for thi- conveyance of any t ^tat<' or interest in 
miy l.uid lying in tins State, v hicli shall lie uc- 
fc nowleilged ky any pnrty I hereto in open court, 
in Miy court If record of the United Sta'es, or 
olany of the States or Territories, & certified 

mler the set! of such court tn be so acknowu 
d shall be deemed as good, valid and ef- 

'ectinl us if litcl) acknowledgment had been 
made and ceitinedin the m nner aforeBaid.

Sec. 3 And b> enacted, Th:it no deed cse- 
:ut' il 4r,!;r thi first day of September next 
isll he ctl'ecti»i to convey the interest or es- 

atc, or to buriny right or claim of dowr of 
itt-me covert si or to any lands or tenements, 
yi»K in this fiiite, unlets the judge or Justices 
>t ins ponce as the case maybe, before whom 
he same shall be fxecuted and acknowlege*, 
ihull examine I er out ol the presence snd hear, 
ng ol her hiUHind, whether she doth execute 
'i acknowlege ;he sum' Iretly a:id voluntarily, 
nd without bi rg induced to do so By- fear or 
hreats of, urilus.ige by her husband, or by 

fear of his disp easuic or to that ellect, and un 
less such feme covert shall «ign and seal such 
deed before sn :h judge or justices out of thi* 
presence and I earing if her husband, awl such 

idge or justl :e shall endorse upon or annex 
:osuch<!eed, > cert ticate undrr his or their 
hands, of such private examination, execution 

d acknotlei ;ment.
Sic. 4 Anil be it enacted, That any deed 

hereafter ligned, sealed and acknowledged us 
aforesaid, by any feme covert wiflilnlhe United

AS we ore measurably strangers to the peo 
ple of Talbot county, we take the liberty 

ol thus communicating our wishes and proposi 
tions to them. Our VESSELS are now in com- 
pkte order for the reception of GRAIN, or 
other articles, on freight to Baltimore, on the 
following terms, viz: 
Wheat..........6 cts < Flaxsecd....... .6 els.
Corn.............6 > Obts............5 cfs.
Rye.............6 } per bushel.
And in order tn guarantee to the shipper, at al 
limes, the highest price for his produce, we in 
tend to consign the same to an old established 
coMMiistoN iiBBCHAHT, and will pay at our own 
expense the commission and mensurupe. We 
will also bring to- our freighters, all articles they 
m»y wish, free of freight—Hogsheads, Bricks, 
Plunk, and similar heavy articles excepted, 
which shall be moderate.

The public may most positively be assured 
that our unremitting endea\or* shnll be evinced 
todo them strict justice, and facilitate their in 
terest, in whatever business they may feel dis 
posed to entrus us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them For 
small trial at first, as "deeds speak louder thun 
words.*' As we have been in the slialUping- 
business for six years, from one place, we beg 
leave to refer you to the respectable gentlemen 
wliose names are inserted below. Ou> Grana 
ries, at Kingston and Dover bridge, shall be in 
good order, and bags left for the use ol the 
freighters with the Granary keeper, Mr. Tilgli- 
man Chance, at Kingston. The receipts of de- 
posi'.es by Mr. James Meloney, al the same 
place, who will also take memorandums, for 
all goods, that may be ordered by the freight 
ers from B Iti IT ore & receive the funds or pro- 
ceeds'ol the produce so freighted, 8c pay them 
over when demanded. Also Captain Thomas 
Case, whose integrity, steady habits and oblig 
ing turn is well known by the undersigned gen> 
tlemen; will take grain on board from any ol 
the landings, on Talbot Side, from Tuckahoe 
Creek to Oxford, and the proceeds (if the 
shippers resides contiguous to the water,) re 
turned to them, or deposited in Easton accord' 
ing to their advice.  

The Public's Obedient Servant, 
JOHN R. WRIGHT, Agent. 

Kingston, Talbot Co. March 5 3m (W)
REFERENCES.

Enrolls Martin, Jr. i James n llumbold 
John Rumbold, i Aaron Clarke, 
Jacob Leverton, » Andrew Mason, 
James Turner, g Benj. Whiteley, 
Abel Gootee, J

CENT11EVILLE HOTEL.
THE Subscriber beps leave to inform li^

fiends and the public generally, that be has
moved from the Head ot Chester, Kent <'ounty,
Md. where he has been engaged fcr rmny years
n keeping a Public lions*, and bag the Krmi-
ying assurance of his friends and customers in
hat place, and of those traveling through, who

favored him with a call, that htr.tolbre, he ha}
given general satisfaction.

HE has taken that larr-e and com 
modious

BRICK HOUSS
In Centreville, Queen Ann's county, so- wc'J 
known as the

CENTREVILLE HOTEL,
near the Court House, and in a most pleasant

art of the Town, where he shall be pleased to
rt ccive n libers) sJinrc tjf the patronage of thn
pml c; and assures them that no exertion on
his part shall be \vanti g to g ve general sati*-
lartion. Private parties can always be rccpm-
rr.odated; and every exertion will be made to
make all comfortable that give him a call. ,

The public's obd't and humble serv't,   
JAS. BKALSHAvT.

J. It's Stages will run regularly for'tlie ac 
commodation of Passengers to sod from (he 
Steam Beats, Maryland and Wokott; passen 
gers carried to any part of the adjacent conn< 
tics at a moment's notice.

Regulai conveyance can alwajS be had from 
CsnireVilfe.

.The U. S. Mail Stages arrive at th; Subscri 
ber's house trom Philadelphia K K.iston,on Mon 
days, Wednesdays, Snd Fridays: ulso leaving his 
house on Tuesday, Thursday, and Suturdsy 
mornings, lor the above named|places through 
from Centreville to Philadelphia in twelve 
hours.

April 30 Irt

1

MAKING.
THE Subscribers having putchsse.l the en
r n  "? °°^ "f Ed,wml S> H°Pk"'», respect- 
fully inform the public that they will ««cute
all orJei s in the above line of business in th 
best po«ible manner, and with punctuality 
d,spatch All repair, ah.ll be done in thein the most

MATERIALS,
according to order. They have just received , 
handsome assortment ol Mounting and othei 
uticluin their line which enable tVm tomee 
the orders ot customeis. As they .re determine 
to devote their attention to the business, an 

>« best workmen in thr J «merit 'nd receiv"

May 7 3 y
8AMUEL B« HOPKINS.

Chllir

x^1 ™ '* /•

from
° wl P«"« 

yl, ,,,d at low rate

In Caroline county
SITTING AS A COURT OK CHANCERY 

March Term 1831.
Ordered by the Court, that the sale of the 

finds and premises made to Noah Chance and 
James B. llumbold by William Potter, trustee 
or the sale of certain lands and premises, in 
.he cause ol Thomas RNdes against Eliza Ann 
tllades, Alexander Bl»dus, (heirs at law) and 
Nuncy Nicols, formerly Nancy Blades, widow 
f Garrctson Blades, and John Stevcnx. admin- 
strator Dehohis non with the will annexed, «il 
Ganetson Blade*, be ratified and confirmcij, 
unless catise to the contrary be shewn, on or 
before the second Monday in October next; 
provided a copy of this order he inserted 
onte in each of three successive weeks in one 
of the newspapers published in Kaston in Talbot 
County, before the first duy of June in the 
year of out Lord eighteen Hundred and thirty 
one. The report 61 the Trustee states the a- 
n ount of Sales to be K490.00.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPKNCK, 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True copy
Test Jn. RICIUHDSOX, Clk. 

May 7 3w

St..tes,or any Territory thereof.belore any judgv. 
ol a court of law and ol record, of the State 
or Territory in which she may be at the time, 
or before any judge of any of the United States' 
Courts, sod certified as aforesaid, thall be VK|. 
id and etitctual for the purposes expressed in 
such deed, ,ind to bar the right or claim of 
dower o! s,nch feme covert, to any lands or tene 
ments therein specified, lying within this Slate; 
provided, thit in sll other respects the Act of 
Assembly, entitled, An additional supplement 
to an set, entitled, an act lor quieting posses 
sions, enrolling conveyances snd securing i|;e 
estates of purchasers, passed st December ses 
sion, eighteen hundred ai)d twenty-live chapter 
filly eiglii, be complied wi'h. r

S»c. 5. And be it enacted, That the Oov. 
ernor ami council shall be, ' ' 
authorise i and, requested 
be publUhed once a week for six weeks, in one 
newspaperi \ a eich of the counties in which s 
newspaprr is printed in this state.

Ap-il 30 6w

7u Caroline County Courf,
S1THNG AS A COURT OF EQUITY, 

March Term 1831.
Ordered that the sale of lands made to Gooty 

Stevens by William Potter, Trustee for the 
sale of tbe real estate ot William Steveim, Iste 
of the said county, deceased, in the cause of Wil« 
liam Potter, petitioner, ugalnit Joseph Swig- 
gett and Rebecca his wile, Sarah Stevens and 
others heirs ot William Stevens, deceased, de. 
fendnnts, ar d reported by the su'ul trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause toShe con. 
trary be shewn, on or before the second Mon 
day in October next, provided a copy of this 
ofder be inserted once in each of thrne succes. 
five weeks in one of the newspap»rs published 
in Easton in Talbot county, before the Qrstday 
of June, in the year alores-aid.

The report of the Trustee states the amount 
ol the sales to be gUl 37.

WILLIAM R. MARTIN.
ARA SPP.NUB 
WILLIAM TINGLE.

True Copy
Test JO. RICHARDSON, Clerk 

May 7 3w

NOTICE.
and'they'.Wher^ i W AS commltlei1 to the Jail of Kent Count,, 
.to cause th,, .SIX J*,!1 a "» * * a ™&™ »» who calh

CASH FQR NEGROES.
THE Subscriber wishes to purchase SO ne 

1,'roes, from 8 to 85 years old, oteithcrsvx.
He will give the highest caah prices, with 01 

without Competition, no certificates of charac- 
tt-rwill be required. Those having slaves fo? 
 »le, will pieMe call on the subscriber, or sd-

'•!.•*•.•„=«::.''> ;-if'-.

ilreu   line to

March 12

.. -vj.'.f^i 'l

3m

It. ROBERT80BI 
at C«t»f Id;

Peter tlartsliomc,
about 6 feet, 8 or nine inches high, 
 ""< ""»  - be about 60 yearsand appe __

old, is quite Irald. fce H>n when com'mitted 
a kersey roundabout jnc^ftrowsers & waist 
coat, coarse shots, yarn  lockings, and old woo! 
hat; aays he belongs to Edward Ireland, Esq 

The owner of said slave, Inear Baltimore.
- -- «... DIU.V, IIrequested to come forward and release him, 

otherwise he will be discharged according tt< 
Haw.

Sheriffs Office 
April SO, 1M1

T St

NOTICE
S hereby given that the Commissioners of 

the tax lor 'falbot County, will meet »l 
.heir office in the Court House in the Town of 
Easton, on Tuesday the 2f ml and Friday thr 

days of the prevent month (February) »t 
11 o'clock A. M. and will continue to meet on 
he same days in each succeeding week tor 
he space and term of twenty days, for the 

purpose of hearing and determining appegli, 
«nd making such alterations and aleniations in 
he assessment of property, as they may deem 

necessary and proper according to law.
lly Order

JOHN STEVENS, Clerk to the 
Commisioners of the Tax for Tklbot County.. 

Feb. 19

HHERIFF'S SALE.
IV virtue of a wiit of venditioni exponas is- 
t sued out of lalbot county Court and to 

me directed,against John Morris at the suit of 
Samuel Roberts, will be sold at public sale for 
cash at the front door of the Court House, in 
he town of Ens tun, on SATURDAY, the 14th 

day of May next"between the hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the following 
properly to will one negro boy called Henry, 
or a term of years, also one sideboard, one 

carriage and one bed and furniture, 'taken 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
venditioni exponas and the interest aud costs 
due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TuWNSEND, late ShfT. 

npril S3

THE Subscriber

Anderton, Oxfoi

jj'He was foaled th' 
lour a beautiful ba< 

jl«hs small star and' 
hd legs  tsil full an

THE LADY'S BOOK.
Ornct or TIIK LibT's Bo _, ? 
Philadelphia, April SI, 1B31. 5

This day is published the April number of 
the Lady's Uook. We shall forward copies 
of it to our country subscribers as fast as we 
obtain them from the binder the time neces 
sarily devoted to the colouring of the plate of 
fashions may. possibly delsy its delivery for * 
few I'ays.

AM hough we have repeatedly trespassed up- 
on the friendly dispositions of our patrons, by 
noticing ourselves the progressive improvement 
ol the Lady's Book, we felt it a duty which was 
necessary to DC performed, in order that the/ 
might be fully satisfied of the exertions wA 
were making to desrrve their favorable opinions

The contents of the present month may not 
be judged so diversified a* severs! of tbe form 
er numbers; but we believe there will be dis 
covered no diminution of interest In sny part. 
So well satisfied are we of this fact, that we 
hive felt convinced that several ot the articles 
would be pronounced superior in excellence 
to many that have already appeared in tbe 
work. Among our female readers especially, 
the story of 'Alplionsine,' by a lady of this city, 
will be much approved.

The Embellishments are psrticulktly well 
adapted lo the character which has been so s- 
Wy sustained throughout. Tun PLATE or TIIK 
FAIIUONH itself conveys more finish and excel 
lence than has been heretofore embodied in this 
department of the decorations; and we feel call 
ed upon to award a large shsre of the credit rf 
its success to the abilities and attention of C«l> 
C. G. GUILDS, whose skill and talent, ay an en 
graver, are well known over the Union. In 
cluding Tilt PLATK Or PATTERNS FOR BONHCTS tt
CAPS, in this number, we give Two Paptusr 
pieces of Music Two patt rns of T 
 The ORWAMKNTAL AIXTIST snd' 
representing 

April 23

f^irojier Standard, 
i  HI, as stallions i 
i .hands. He i> in 
Dints, of great actioi 
rvicc; turf, saddle, 
fgon. John ut K 

nme.hsving always t 
a remarkably hea 
en sick to my know 
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sure and ca]>it«l f 
e, in fine form, a 
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" at of any horse oft 
{ami there is no mis 

Dine moment to br 
pedigree, which isai

"Dam, Grand Due 
dolph, Ksq. of Va. < 
rot oy Gracchus; crai 

Mr. Randolph) br 
ot by Grouse, son 
paha, own sister to ' 
Istchem; Magnttisi
i; Rsbbraham, &c.
"John of Rjsnoke 

klegant hone Koani 
fir Arcby, out of hi» i 
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|re of Sir Arch), bj 
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, by Maichem, ( 
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hn of Roanoke, wa 
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rk Anthonys Jolly 
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(lioni; and what is < 
ood horse, all th 
and Uuchess, are ! 

Fgood action, ami 
ed, Sir Archy, Higl 
ealthy and stout, an 

kork. I have bred f 
lof wbicli are large

&OIIS.

JOHNOFROANf 
twelve dollur 

iSyabteon or before 
xt, and eighteen d 

s in foal, payable or 
hext. When mares i 
led with before it is i 
they ars> in foal, the 
phs> horse will be ch 
Insurance. Fifty cei 

e, to be paid duri
NS GOLOSH 
E. N.HAMtU 
U. SPENOEU 

Easton, April S. 
N. B. Mares from 

I «d with good pastun 
I on moderate terms, 
I (owed tor estray? or

BUnttqfalctterf,

th plate 
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WHERE THE PRESS 18 rREE-«Literature well or ill-conducUd, is the Great Eitflneo, which all Popular Stales must ultimatfel, be supported or overthrown » 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality rehnes the Mana«ir« agriculture wakes us Rich and Politic* provides for tho enjoyment of all.
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rUKTED KruiLHHCD ETCH

BT

ALEXANDER

SAT0HPAY

GRAHAM.

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWCNT* Five CENTS for 
every iiibsequent insertion.  

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber wishes to employ, for* the 
present year a single man as an OVER 

SEER -Letters of recommendation is required.
NS. THOMAS. 

Andertoo, Oxford Neck, April 16 at

JOHN OF ROANOKE.
The Trustees of the Maryland 
Agricultural Society for the Ess- 
tern Shore, with the view of pur 
chasing a Stallion of the first 
order, as well for their own ac 

commodation, us to improve the breed of that no 
ble animal throughout the Eastern Shore, by 
letting him to mares on such terms as would 
enable every farmer who had a good brood 
mare, to avail himself of his services, have for 
 ome time past held a correspondence with 

; tome of the most distinguished breeders of hor. 
L«e* in the country, and after examining th, 
characters and qualities of tlie many valuable 

' stallions recommended to their attention, haV 
Ipurchasad & otter to the puotie the celebrated 
Ifiorse

rOBN OFROANOKR
This horse u a beautiful manogany bay, six- 

Ben hands high, and combines beauty of form 
|ith great strength, fine action, and perfect do- 
iity of temper. To the lovers pf fine horses 
' the turf, saddle, or quick draft, they feel 

eh pleasure in recommending him, being 
nt that no judge can see and not admire

fhu horse, with his dam, was purchaied by 
neral Callendar Irvme of Ptriladelphia, from 
i Hon. John Randolph of Virginia; his pedi. 

will be seen to be equal to that of any 
1 ot the country, by the following extract 

i the letter of Gen, Irvine to the board ol 
ust^ei.

jkle was foaled the 19th of March 18*4 «in 
lour ;\ beautiful ba>, having a satin-like coat, 
«h a small stsracd wiip, black mane and tail, 

hd Ictfs tsil full and lo.ig and well &* G,,.-r 
s measure*wilhi>»   n>,>v.;~v r*"~ ' '-"* **Hl>' 
 ^tdpOTstsMaKt, Without shoes, and would 

|, as stallions are usually measured, over 
amis. He i» in tine form, strong at ad 

Dints, of great action, and is fit for all kinds of 
vice; turf, saddle, coach, and even for the

-aggon. John nf Ko«nok« » BOW just in his 
irime.having always been welltaken care of. He
  » remarkably healthy horse, never having 
feen sick to mv knowledge, lor a moment since 
be was foaled, excepting with the coil's distem 
ber He is a vigorous stallion, and a remarka 
bly sure and capiul foal getter. H'S colts are 
We, in fine form, and generally bays. That 
He is a thorough bred horse, of blood eqiul to

V ^THE LADY'S BOOK.
 ^ " OSTICK of TM LADT'S BOOK, 5 

Philadelphia, April 2, 1831. 5
This day is publisi.eJ the April number ol 

the Lady's Book. We shall forward copies 
of it to our country subscribers as fast as we 
obtain them from the binder the time neces 
sarily devoted to the colouring of the plate o* 
fashions may possibly delay its delivery for « 
few days.

Although we have repeatedly trespassed up 
on the friendly dispositions of our patrons, by 
noticing ourselves the progressive improvement 
of the Lady's Book, we felt it a duty which was 
necessary to oe performed, in ordw that the) 
might be fully sstisfiro of the exertions we 
wer<-making to deserve their favorable op:ni<m'

The contents of the present month ma) tint 
be judged so diversified as severs! of the fo: m- 
er numbers; but we believe there will be dis 
covered no diminution of interest in ut y part. 
So well satisfied are we of this fact, ihat w 
have felt convinced that several ot the articles 
would.be pronounced superior in excellence 
to many that have already appeared in the 
work. Among our female reader* especially, 
the story of 'Alpbonsine,' by a lady of this city, 
will be much approved.

The Embellishments are particularly weil 
adapted to the character which has been so a- 
bly sustained throughout. Tn« ruts or THE 
FASHIONS itself conveys more finish and excel- 
le.ict: tiian has been heretofore embodied in this 
department of the decorations; ant we feel call 
ed upon to award a Inrge share of the credit of 
its success to the abilities and attention of Col. 
C. O. CHILDB, whose skill and talent, as an en 
graver, are well known over the Union. In 
cluding THE fLATE OF PATTERNS FOR BON.f STS &
CAM, in this number, we give Two I'opular 
pieces of Munc Two patterns of KMBROIDERT
 The ORNAMENTAL ARTUT and the plate' 
representing "rut coMjuovuno- or A VSBB.' 

April 23

From FVo*er't Magazine. 
FATAL PRESENTIMENTS. 

"Til the sunset of life teaches mystical lore, 
\nd couint; events cast their shadows before.' 1

Campbell.
Every thing relating to futurity is pow 

erfully interesting. The solemn obscu 
rity of the dark and mysterious Future 
inevitably induces the mind to contem 
plate with awful anxiety, that state of 
good or evil to which we all must come: 
 nd, as death is common to every one, so 
are its presages eagefjy received, and by 
many, implicitly credited.

In Scotland the Bodach Gl^s an 
nounces the termination of hu

and to a certain extent, foreseen even by 
man in his present imperfect state.

This is especially the case as 
approaching evil, while prosperity, even 
when it comes suddenly, is seldom or\ 
never preceded by any passage of its ap-" 
proach. How are we to account for this? 
we may adduce two solution* of the mar 
vel. First: it is no doubt a£.WMe provis 
ion to warn men of evil, as It i$ of more 
importance to him to receive a premoni 
tion of approaching mischief than a 
coming good. Second: all our powers 
and faculties are primarily devoted to 
our preservation, and are moat violently 
called into action, when this is endanger 
ed. Hence even the very Jnslincts of 
our nature frequently impart, a salutary 
presentiment indispensable to our safety. 
It U upon this prnciple chiefly that we 
would account for the preMntiment of 
evil being so much more prevalent than 
that of good, which requires no harbin 
ger to prepare us for its appnoacb. And 
lor the very same reason, that we have 
sometimes  & general &. an indefinite pre 
sentiment of coming evil, vfntah is fre 
quently complex in its charactfiywe may 
have a distinct presage of thift. approach 
of death, the most awful event which we 
are called upon to meet iu tt(U present 
 tate of our mortal being.

It is a well authenticated ;facf, that, 
many men distinguished for%reat per 
sonal bravery, and the most intrepid con 
tempt of danger in its morf .appalling 
forms, have, on the eve of .Battle, been 
overwhelmed with a fatal pWsentimcnt 
that they should not survive the combat; 
and that, in no instance, so Ifar us we 
have been able to ascertain,, 
sentiment proved false.. The

number oftheofficers met to congratulate 
on« another on their safety.

When ctptain S. joined the party, he 
immediately inquired after his friend 
M'D., but none of the survivors had seen 
him, or knefr any thing of his fate. The 
conversation of the preceding day now 
rushed upon his mind, and, without say 
ing a word, he instantly returned to the 
field to search for him among the.wound- 
ed the dead and the dying. Nor did 
he search in vain. He found him, al 
ready striped of part of his regimentals; 
but he knew him at once, his head and 
face being unharmed. Captain S. be 
came deeply affected, and could not help 
shedding tears over the lifeless body of 
the brave and gallant youth foredoomed 
to so premature a fate.

The same thing hnppened in the case 
of Serjeant Macdonald, from Lochabnr, 
as brave a fellow as ever drew a sword, 
or carried a halbert, and who had been 
in ten or twelve general engagements, in 
each of which he had distinguished him 
self. On one occasion, however, he was 
so overwhelmed with the presentiment ol 
death, that, on the day of battle, when 
regiment was ordered to advance, his 
limbs refused their office, and his com 
rades had literally to support, atftl assist 
the man, to whom they had been accus 
tomed to look up to as an example and 
model of a brave soldier. The battle had

and he retired to his carters, Oppressed 
melancholy feelings which the
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at of any horse of this or any other countryf 
i there is no mistake about it, a matter o 

.Bine moment to breeders.) will appear by his 
pedigree, which is as follows. 

"Dam, Grand Duchess, (bred by John Ran 
dolph, Ksq. of Ve. of whom I purchased her) 
tot Dy Gracchus; grand dam Duchess (imported 
by Mr. llandolpli) bred by tlie Duke nf Grafton, 
rot by Grouse, son of Highflyer, out of Geor- 
uana, own sister to Conductor andAlfied.by 
stchem; Magnet;sinter to Johnny, by Match. 

; Bsbbraham, &c. &c.
"John of Ruanoke was got by Mr. Randolph's 

klegunt horte Hoanaljtf.Tie by the far famed 
lir Arcby, out ot kin imported mare Lady Bun- 
lury bred by Sir Charles Uunbiiry, who also 

Hiahflyer, and the imported old Dioraed, 
nfSir Arcliy, by Trumpeter, grand dam 

r .._.nhia, by Highflyer, g. grand dam. Play- 
Lug, by Matchetn, g. g. grand Jam Vixen, by 
eculus, he by Jlie (iodulpbin Arnbian. 
l«(inicchu», sire of Grand Duchess, dam ol 
khn of Hoanoke, was got by old Diomed, ott 
[ Cornelia, by Chanticleer-; Vanity Dy Coeler, 

Anthonys Jolly Koger, &c. Thus you see 
tte cannot be belter blood in all its rammifi- 
ftioni; and what is of great importance in the 
Dod horse, all the progeny of this mare, 
and Duchess, are large, strong, in good form 

Fgnod action, ami like their ancestors, Uio- 
ed. Sir Archy, Highflyer and King Herod, are 
althy and stout, and suitable lor all kinds ol 
jrk. I have bred five colts from this mare, 
I of whic'j are large and have tine constitu 

tor.  *
JOHN OF UOANOKE w!:l stand at Easton  

Permi twelve dollars tor the springs chance, 
bayable on or before the first day ol September 
keit, and eighteen dollars to Insure a mare to 

in foal, payable on the first day of February 
Jieit. When mares are injured if they are par 
ked with before it is ascertained whether or not 
ihey ar*> in foal, the persons putting them to 
|h« horse will b« charged wUh the amount ol 
nsurance. Fifty cent* to the cruorn in every 

i, to be paid during the season. 
NS GOLOSHOHOl GH,} 
E. N. H A.MBLETON, S- Committee. 
U. SPBNOEU- > 

Easton, April 2.
N. B. Mares from a distance will be fumish- 

I «d with good pasturage, and grain if requested, 
Ion moderate terms, but no damages will be a) 
llpwed fjr estray? or accidental injuries.

Wales, the Canwylly Cyrph, or Corps* 
Candle, indicates the same doom, and 
blanches the bravest brow; in Ireland the 
Death Fetch has the same ominous pow 
er; while here in England, the harsh tick 
ing de»th-watcK points wlttr equaT cer 
tainty to thft final struggle, and whitens 
the cheek of the aged nurse by its well 
known warning.

It would be no difficult matter to ac 
count for the tnodttt. operand* of these 
''Fatal Presentiments." The human
mind is a strange machine, and when ex 
cited by intense anxiety, and wound up 
to the highest pitch by despair and fear, 
it is no hard matter to conjure up those 
"signs and tokens" which are now con-

are strikingly corroborative 
in question. ' |

A young officer, of great promise, be 
longing to the 92nd regiment, WAS observ 
ed on the day before the battle of Corun- 
ua. to be particularly low spirited; which 
was the more observable, as
erally cay,cbfifirfnl.*«; }£: yijyf.jOTrjHii iuT'i-'rt enquire
 rallied him, as brother officers are 
wont to do but received no answer.  
On getting an opportunity, however, of 
conversing alone with one of them, to 
ivhom he was much at'^'*1 *5*'' »   Jw-trirr 
timmc5aKP,8i"nTelfow countryman,"HI." 
said he, "I shall, to a certainty, never 
survive to-morrow. I know I shall not, 
tnd you will see it. His friend tried to 
augh him out of this notion, and said it 
was chiUUsh, and unworthy of a man, 
who had so often and so heroically faced 
the enemy, to harbour such dismal far 

inas. The next day after tile heat ol 
the action, the two young mer met by 
accident; and he who the da   before 
had derided the gloomy imnginati >n of hit

not lasted half an hour, before 
shot through the heart.

A private of the nwfee of Mackay, a 
man of the most reckless and dare-devil 
character, used to be the delight of the 
bivouacs, of the 43d, during the Peninsu 
lar war. He had a great deal of that 
coarse but effective wit and drollery, 
which never fail to excite laughter; he 
abounded in anecdotes and stories, which 
he told with a remarkable degree of nai 
vete and humour; and often did he beguile 
the watches of the night, as poor Alan 
did with Mungo Park, by singing the 
songs of his dear native land. The in 
stant Mackay appeared, hunger, thirst, 
and fatigue were forgotten; the soldiers 
clustered round him, and seating them-
iiaiening to tlie joke, the tale, or the song 
Even some of the officers did not disdain 
to mingle in these parties, and to ac 
knowledge the rough but powerful fasci 
nation which hung on the lips of this un-

witlt the
strange scene had o'ccasionfed; but __ 
ous, at the same time to persuade himself 
that it was a mere hallucination of fancy 
and that the poor fellow's mind was 
touched. On the succeeding day, howe* 
ver, when the remains bf the regiment 
were mustered, Jlfackay was missing: but 
he tears of his surviving comrades iuf« 

ficiently indicated the fulfilment of hi| 
prenentiment. He had fallen late in ac- 
ion, beside one of the redoubts, pierced 

with more than, twenty ballets.
Napoleon, on the 7th of Mayv 178fi, 

lad surprised the passage of the Po at 
Piacenza, while Beaulieu was expecting 
him at Valeg^io, and General Laharp« 
commanding the grenadiers o£ advance* ; 
guard, fixed his head-quarters at Emetri, 
between- Fiombio arid the Po. During 
this night Lunay'a Austrian division ar- 
ived at Fiombio which is only one league, ) ̂  
from the river; and having embaHUd th^T* " ""* 
houses and steeples, filled them with 
troops. As tl\e position was strong, and 
Lapiay might receive reinforcements, It 
became of the utmost importance to <Bs- 
lodge him, and this, alter an obstinate 
contest, was effected. Laharpe then ex 
ecuted a retrograde movement to covet 
the roads leading to Pivia and Lodi. In 
the course of the nighf, a regiment of the 
 nemy's cav .Iry appeared at his outposts, 
and created considerable alarm, hot, af 
ter a slight resistance, retired. Never 
theless, Laharpe, followed by a picquet 
and several officers, went forward to re 
connoitre, and particularly to interrogate 
in person the inhabitants of the farm 
houses on the road. Unfortunately, how 
ever, he returned to the camp by a dif 
ferent route to (hit-by which he had been 
observed to set out; and the troops being 
on the watch, and mistaking the recon 
noitring party for a detachment of the.

sidered as sure and fatal prognostications 
of the worst of human calamities. The 
buzzing of a fly in the chamber of the 
dying, is an omen of sufficient magnitude 
to startle the strongest and Hope,

' Which draws towards iUelf, .. , ...
The flames with which it kindles." 

is frequently put to flight by a sound 
which at any other time would not be 
noticed. But it has been contended, and 
by persons of no mean understanding, 
that Fatal Presentiments are conveyed to 
the mind by means, if not supernatural, 
at all events mysterious and wonderful; 
and numerous examples, as we shall pre-
sently ice have been adduced in proof oi vation. Licut 
the unerring certainty of the warning JM was so strongly 
well as of its mysterious occurrencesSWtiment on the cwell as of its myste
Lord Rochester a strange but not a 
despicable authority indulged an im 
pression, that the soul, either by a natu 
ral sagacity, or some secret notice com 
municated to it, bad & sort of divination 
by which thes$ presages were engender 
ed; while many of the ancient philoso 
phers believed that the mind was endow 
ed, to a certain extent, with power of

friend, accosted him with U W lat, M.! 
I thought you were to have beet killed: 
 did I uot say you shoald not)" -His 
friend replied, that nothing cokld con 
vince him that he should ever tea the sun 
of that day set; a strange as it nUy seem, 
the words had scarcely escaped from his 
lips, when he was struck in the kreast by. 
a cannon shot, which instantly jaeprived 
him of existence. I

There are few regiments that kave not 
some anecdotes of this sort to record.  
We shall mention one or two moje, which 
have been communicated to us by offi 
cers of great respectability, a| having 
passed under their ou-n persona obser- 

Licutenanl M'D., of iie 43d, 
possessed with thif iresen- 

cve of one of the I ttles in 
the Peninsula, that he sent for iaptain

mirth, and song confined to the march 
and c.tmp; in the thickest ol'the enemy's 
fire he was as merry & as vivacious as in 
the bivouac! "Never," said the officer 
who communicated toustheseparticulai^ 
 'shall I forget the impression made upon 
my mind by hearing Mackay's full and 
deep-toned voice pealing forth 'Scots1 
ivha hae wi' Wallace bled,' under the de 
structive diagonal fire from the enemy's 
artillery on the heights above the village 
of St. Boes. A soldier only knows -the 
thrilling effect of such an incident at such 
a moment"'

Yet this singular man was seized with 
one of those fatal presentiments of which 
we have been speaking. On the eve of 
the battle of Toulouse, he suddenly be 
came thoughtful and silent. His previ 
ous character rendered this alteration 
more apparent, and his comrades eagerly 
crowded round him to inquire the reason, 
being at first inclined to jibe him with 
what they called the "Methodist face-," 
but, on observing his dejected look, the 
wild and unearthly expression of his eye. 
and the determined obstinacy with which 
he resisted all solicitations to join their 
parly as usual, they stared at each other

enemy, opened a brisk fire of musketry, 
and Laharpe fell dead, pierced by the 
bullets of his own soldiers, by whom ke 
was dearly beloved. It w»a remarked 
thatdunngthe action of Fiombio, through- 

giving no orders appearing, as it were, 
deprived of his-usual energies, and entire 
ly absorbed by a fatal presentiment.  
Laharpe was one of the bravest generals 
in the army of Italy a grenadier both 
in stature nntf courage; and, although by 
birth ft foreigner (a Swiss,) he had raised 
himself to the rank of a general by his 
mere talent and bravery.

An anecdote, somewhat bearing upon 
the point has just come into our recollec 
tion; nnd as .it is characteristic and strik 
ing, we offer no apology for its insertion. 
On the night before Massena's attack oa 
Lord Wellington's position in the Sierra 
de Busaco, the troops, ignorant of the en 
emy's proximity, and fatigued with their 
day's march, had lain down on the sura* 
mil of the ridge to take a little rest; and 
both men and officers were, soon fast 
asleep. Amongst them was the gallant

commanded the Con- 
He bad not however

officer who then 
naught Rangers, 
slept long, before he started up, apparent 
ly in great alarm-, and calling a young 
officer of the same regirnent,who lay close 
by him, he said, "D., I have just had a 
most extraordinary dream; such as I had 
once before an unexpected battle. De 
pend upon it we shall be attacked very 
soon." The young man immediately 
went forward; and,after looking between 
him and the horizon, and listening atten 
tively to every sound and murmur-wafted 
on the night-breeze, he returned, and te

S, of the 88th, who was a countr 
bis, and requested him to take chtr; 
several little things, and to transmit 
safely to his relations, particularly I 
mother. Captain S., in surprise, s

feet health, should think of making 
arrangements? M'. replied,"1 know

uch 
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Eftntt qf» Utltrfrom Gen. C.}/rt>liM, daltd 
PmLJk»KL*H!A, March S8th, 1831. 

"You have enquired about John of Roanoke' 
Ifull titter She is called Hippons. The tall o 
11827, Hippon».MMn the Jockey Cub I'urse, 
I mile heats, at Washington, 400 dollars, beatin 
1 Louisa Bavary, by UatTer, and Cornwallis. (I 
I is stated that Louisa 8»vtry was never beaten, 
I but by Hippona-

' 8am*fall Hippnna won the 3 mile bests a 
I Winchester, Vs.; also the 3 mile heats at Cu 

Mpper, Vs.; the longest distances at these

prescience totally distinct from, and in- in perfect health; and I know, also, 
dependent of that conjectural sagacity I shall never return from the field to 
in regard to the future, which is deriv- row." Knowing M'D. to be a pa 
ed from enlarged «t comprehensive expe- larly brave man, for he had already re 

ence ot the past. This was the opinion peatedly distinguished himself, and never 
ntertained by Cicero; andinshort.it is I having heard him express himself in 
tenet which has been common to men such terms before, Captain S. was>lost in 

nail ages, embodied in their popular astonishment, and his first impressipn was 
loetry and traditions, and disputed only that his poor friend was suffering from 
p. ajte* of sceptical refinement; and if we the delirium of fever. He, therefore, pro- 
admit that every action and every event ceeded to remonstrate with him and to 
occur in conformity to general laws; in endeavour, if possible, to rally him opt 
other words, that there is no such thing of that desponding presentiment, whifch 
as contingency either in human actions, appeared to affect him so seriously M'D. 
or the course of events, but that each I heard him calmly, and without taken a»y 
must be determined by an adequate no-1 notice of what he said, repeated his re- 
ticeor cause there seems nothing re- quest in BO cool and collected a manner, 
puenant to reason, or inconsistent with I as to leave no doubt that he was in the 
the known operation of the mind, in ad- full and perfect possession of all his fa- 
milting the possible existence of a facul-jciilties. Captain 8., therefore, promised 
tv though, for wise purposes, its opera-jto comply with his wishes, should he him. 
tions i» confined within narrow limits, 8t self survive, they then separated wad 
we are kept in salutary ignorance of futn- J each went to theirjpost. 
rity. If there be no contingency, every "~*t--e-t~ 
thing is necessary, and may, for any thing

with"astonishment, and ceased to annoy ported that all was still The Colonel. 
h; m> . 1 was satisfied, and they again lay down. 

' ^ ,s his turn to go on duty to the I In lcss *na" half a" h°«r» however, the 
outpost, and he consequently, soon left Colonel again started up, exclaiming ia 
them. On his way to his post, he met a ««rong language, that ere an hour elapsed 
young officer, who" had shewn him much they should be attacked! On seeing the 
kindness, and whos.; life he had been Colonel and his young friend throw aside 
chiefly instrumental in saving. "Ha, their cloaks and move off, several of the 
Jtfackay!" said the officer, '-Is it you ? officers by them took the alarm. 
Bless me, how ill you look! What's tlml"" high time; for, on examination, it 
matter?' Are you unwell? Stay-I will w" found that the enemy's column, of 
go to the Colonel, and request him to let »«»<* were ascending the heights with 
some one else take your duty." "I thank the utmost secrecy and expedition. Some 
you kindly, Mr. M." said Mackay, re- °f them h-dthen reached thesummitand 
spectfullv saluting the officer. -I am not deployed into line, before the Bntish 
unwell, and'hail rather go myself. But were ready ^attack them. They were 
I have a favor to ask of vou. You have immediately charged, broken, and driven 
always been kind-very "kind to me, and down the declivity with great loss. It i*

r.
| now a general, hua a similar dream in, 

,on the morning of the S 1st March 
ish position was attacked 

the French, under cover of the dark- 
| ness. The circumstance is

although not exactly 
I with the immediate subject of (he present 
article.  

On the following day, after the tumult 
and melee of the battle had subsided, the

victorious, a|Maekayinorder to concealhis emotion;

I am sure you will not refuse it." "What remarkable that the same gallant officer, 
is it? Speak it out at once, man," saidkow a general, had a similar dream  - 
Mr. M. ttlt is bornt in upon my mind 
that I shall fall to-morrow," rejoined 
Mackay; "here are ten dollars, will you 
take charge of them, and send them to my 
mother? You know where she lives  Irious, 
and and if it was not too much trou
We, sir," he added, his voice faltering, j-^^ tOU FENCE3.-A correspondent 
"you might tell her, if you should see her the N Ei t.armer nw foum| e,,i by a number 
poor old woman! that her son devil as I ,,f experiments, that po»ls for fences cut trom, 
lie tins been has never ceased, day or I full growth trees, will not decay as »ooi»i||, 
night, to beg Heaven^ blessing on^J J-fiKOT?£S 2ffiST

long an those made from the third and fourth ' 
-uti from the ground. He says posts mad* 
from the butt* of young ebesnuts generally 
last only 8 or 10 yein while those trom the third 
cut of old trees generally lait over 20 year* 

When the bum are used, the top end would

headorto blame himself leaving 
her solitary and destitute."

The veleian wept like a child; and the 
young officer was scarcely less affected. 
Taking the money, he broke away from

••*> .

'ie set in the ground.

•Jfc,
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EASTON GAZETTE
KASTON,

Wow unrwsona5r«! Not even » compliance 
wiili its saggeations can appease or propitiate 
the prejudiced hatred and fault finding obdu- 
lacy enterUined and practised .gainsv us by thc 
Jaekwn Whig paper of this place. Reasons, 
nch as they are, will be found to blame the 
Gazette-, hst it do what it may-U is useless to 
look for either eourteousnes? or jusXIce'of any 
tort from this Jackson paper, for its 'predeter- 
mi»etf »c fixed course is, right or wrong, hostil 
ity *»& abuse of the Cazette  under "fKese cir 
cumstances it must stand to us in the relation 
ship of a heathen roan and a publican.

We would agree to submit ourselves almost 
to any tribunal rather than to Uieij^easoning of 
the scribes lor the Whig  for the fallacy of 
their process is *i egregious, as their deadly 
odium of intent is incurable. When they 
accuse the Gaxette of publishing scandals a 
gainst ilr. Randolph, they say they thought 
we believed, at least the leading circumstances 
contained In thete statements  but they ac 
cuse us of admitting the stories to be mere 
fiction*, andofcb'nVse, of publishing what iwe 
befceVe td be f»W.  We have never said 
any thing of specific belief about this matter
 we considered the story a "ludicrous extrava- 
gance» not denying the probability of some 
eccentricity, yet not doubting much colouring. 
Does this give the idea of "mere fictions?' 1 
One in a good humour, disposed to give a good

; sense and meaning to our Unguage would »y, 
»«.  -   . . 

But the Wkiguribu appear to wonder at our
- rerosrk, thai we take no pleatvr* in presenting a 

JJehlJeman tpp audio Us in an unfavorable light—
. this reminds us of the c»nibals, who were 

surprised, and thought ill of the Christian men 
who would not eat raw human fleih. If the 
Whig scribes consider the asssult on motives
 the slander of character  and the abuse of all 
in their way, as the very quid ol comfort and 
the cordial of resuscitation, let them chew, «hd 
spit, & drink on to their satisfaction; we are not 
disposed to molest them but will leave them 
to the chance of a happy thought ot becoming 
members of some ot the various societies, whose 
course of discipline is best adapted to the na 
ture of their diseases.

Then to Joseph Nour»* s»yi the Whig, "the 
Gazette calls upon us to publish the statement 
in r'egard Vo'.Mr. Nottrie'a acquittal   Ibis we

upon Notirte by the head of the In 
partment, they omit to *hew how and why »ni* 
was done, wnlcb. we will declare to be that ear- 
ly alter the organisation ofthe Government & 
the establishment of the Registers .Department 
in the Treasury, the daily exigencies of the de 
partment required, that tome penon ihotild be 
employed to act as agent of the Government in 
disbursing the fund appropriated for its c.ont'w- 
gent expence*. The duties of the several offi 
cer* of the Treasury were prescribed arid fixed 
by law, *nd this duty of disbursing the fund ot 
contingent *itpence* belonged to none of them, 
and was unprovided for. The dutie* of tti*i« 
station were highly responsible, yet not of such 
extent ss to create a special office for it with a 
salary such as would command the kind of char 
acter fitted tor *uch responsibility. Under 
these circumstances, Mr. Nourse WM charged 
with Jhg duties of disbursing the fund of con 
tingent expence*  ttii* duty he performed, not 
in office hours, but after bis office hours wen; 
closed. The office of Register he held, 
from the commencement of the Federal Gov-

. claiming, these commissions, de- 
erved u 0 turned out of office for it, and his 

n»me an< oil famo assailed und blackened by
the Presii 
him" *  a efaulter?

_ -_.r_V these two statements of the case 
with Moll ither, and with the facts, (not as im.,
pressed OB the peculiarly warped minds of any, 
>ut) as On r really exist, & then say which is the 
truer or he fairer statement. Remember, 
that IVfr f ourse did not "allow to himself" as 
said irt th. Whig Scribes' statement, compensa 
tion fcl ea ra service*- all he did was to charge,

ernment, 
General

until three or four months after 
Jackson became President   »nd

doX-That is clever, gentlemen- 
how unfortunate, thai the Gaxrtte called 
upon them, /or "thty ft«J •dtttrmincd to do it bt- 

by At OastWs" These officious, un-
timely reque."» «»»'?- torn us the very air and 
show of liberality. But with this high prede- 
VKtiptiMl «SJ»4ed by the call of >h« 

Httle fcr«p just so big  which five hundred 
worthy men might resd and never know, 
that it was the full and ample exculpation of 
Joseph Nourse, late Hegiiterof the Treasury, 
from the ehsrge attempted to fee ««»w «« Uim 
by General Jackson and Mr. Van Duren, of be- 
ing a defaulter, and of turning him out of office 
upon that gross pretext, to make room for 
a rewarded favourite.

But the Whig Scribes "at the same time, 
must beg leave to give a statement of the facts 
as impressed on their minds"  dexterously said 
 so if not true; still not falsr, because given "as 
impressed on their minds"  which impression 
can be described at will  when therefore 
they saj that Mr. Kuurte "allowed himself, or 
claimed, uUhout the color of otithorilj,'' compen 
sations for extra service*, they mean we sup 
pose according "(o the imprewion made vptn thtir 

i"—* convenient mode of denying or

the duty of disbursing the fund of contin 
gent expe'nces w*s discharged by him, from 
soon "after the «ommencement of the Federal 
Government until he WM turned out by Gen. 
Jsckson  a period of nearly forty years. Theae
 re the mattert peculiarly reUting to this case 
that are suppressed  and on them we reason   
that Mr. Nourse having discharged these duty'* 
under Gen. Washington's Administration, un 
der that of the elder Adams.of Mr. Jefferson, ol 
Mr. Madison, of Mr. Munroe, of Mr. J. U. Ad- 
urns  if in all Ih.s time, and under e*cli of these 
Administrations, his account* were ever adjust 
ed, it mu<t have been known to the several 
beid* of these administration* thst Mr. Nourse 
had charged thete commissions  as no objection 
of any sort had ever been made, Mr. Nourse 
wa* justified in believing th« charge ot com 
missions to be held right, for otherwise, a due 
regard to duty and justice would have com 
pelled the teveral Presidents, or the leveral 
Secretaries ot Treasury to have made the con 
trary known to him, and to have restrained him.

We know not whether Mr. N.H rse annually 
claimed and drew for the amount of these com 
missions  or whether he regularly kept up his 
Hnnual accounts, setting to his credit t'.ie amount 
ofthe^e commissions for each year, and only 
drawing his specified salary. If we are to rely 
at all upon any portion of the language and 
'statements of the Whig Scrips, their declura. 
tion, that "Gen. Jackson called on U r. Nourse 
to refund the money be had thus drawn from 
the Treasury, without the authority of Law,' 
wcnld imply, that Mr. Nourse bad actually 
drawn this money   and if drawn it wis an act 
of official notoriety, and it must have been 
known to the heaUl* of the Department and to 
thc Presidents  and if kno«n to them, and not 
forbidden, this w»» good ground to believe that 
it was atijuiesced in. That it was extra service 
not belonging (o any office of the Government 
the Whig Scribes confess   if extra service 
of important and responsible nature, U merit- 
ted reward  and he on whom this extra and im 
porlant service wt* devolved, to be discharged 
at his q*n private and leisure time, in contra. 
distinction to office hours, was entitled to the 
usual rewaid for it.

But if the language of the Whig Scribe* is to 
be considered idle and not worthy to be relied 
on, and the allegation of Gen. Jsckson's demand 
upon Mr. Nourse Is a fiction, for that the mo 
ney had never been drawn   how could Gen. 
Jickson and Martin Van Huren call Mr. Nourse
* defaulter for a mere claim on account, with 
out drawing a cent, and tins punish him 
deep amTkteeped in sin.

Out in 1801 after Mr. Jetlerson came in, to 
whom Mr. Nourse was opposed in politics, he 
thought it proper to make known to Mr. ilalla- 
tin, President Jefferson's Secretary of Treasury 
that he bid claimed these commissions and

t<m vmf uprntun <"i ri-=TIm Still

claim, or

equal to 
Scribes,*

nt and by "those who think with

The Inlelligencer says. To the Let 
ter of Mr. BRANCH, it is rumored, will

Mr.

eceive, or all the allowance must
necesmi have been made in another quarter 
of the De irtment. Besides, thi* claim or al- 
owance or compensation was not for a "sum 

b salary," as stated by the Whig 
thr«e thousand dollars "a yen, but

for an average*sum of less than six hundred 
dollars a year nor was this claim or allowance 
for * an unVimitted amount" as stated by the 
Whig Scribes, but for a known, ascertained. & 
ipecific a.um, sb much per ccntage upon so much 
disbursement.

With the fullest intelligence before the world 
relating to this matter, the Whig Scribes say, 
they "think with the President". Faithful 
Crealures! enjoy the luxury of your devotion, 
but dont try to lead others into irrational and 
dangerous errors

But lest all should fail these Whig Scribes 
save their devotion, they hinge upon a "Wash 
inglon Jury'tt with remorseless coldbloodedness 
they stamp the inhabitants of the metropolis of 
the codntry with indiscriminate infamy, un 
pardonable extravagance of passion unrea 
sonable indulgence .of fierce and malevolent 
feeling* unmanly and wicked undistinguished 
opprobrium cast upon a whole community of 
fellow Creatures! U e have shewn the deform 
ed views of these Fcribes for the Jackson Whig 
 we have exposed the : r suppressions of impor 
tant facts we have made known their false & 
garbled Statements, and have traced them 
down to the commission of an a'ct of tremend 
ous flagitiousness, viz: the attempt to brand 
with infamy a whoto community of People.  
We must there leave them to the just sentence 
of mankind, and let their indignation visit them 
according to their merits.

We regret to have engrossed so much space 
in this matter, but having touched the subject 
of Mr Nourse, and a shameful attempt being 
made in the Jackson Whig to deceive those 
who read that paper, we were obliged to put 
the matter right injustice to shew Mr. Nour.e's 
perfect innocence, and thc dark guilt of his 
persecutor* and slanderers.

MORE PROOFS RISING.
Hate patience and bear with us ft little, ami 

able enemies, yd"Whig scribes" and you shall 
hare proofs on proofs.high as Pelian upon Ossa, 
that the 'iBreatejt and Best" is 410 better than 
yourselves for that he is sculled like a 'otv-

soon be added an exposition, by 
INQHAM, of the causes of the late dis 
solution of the Cabinet. No com 
mentary can add force to the expressions 
made use of by Mr. BRANCH. Any at 
tempt on the contrary, to make his lan 
guage clearer would but detract from the 
strength whirh it derives from its simpli 
city, plainness, and directness. We 
therefore abstain for the present from any 
observations upon it.

We have not conversed with either 
Mr. IIVOHAM or Mr. BRANCH since their 
dismission from office; but we know, if 
they have a spark of human pride or 
feeling about them, that they must feel 
indignant at the treatment they have .re-f 
ceived. Our conjecture is confirmed, be 
yond doubt, as to one of them, by the 
above exposition and it can hardly be 
doubted that a kindred feeling pervades 
the bosom of Mr. INGHAM It is stated 
that he, too, like his colleague in office, is 
about to return home without waiting as 
he had been desired to do, for his succes 
sor.

WUIIIKGIOJJ, May 19.
W« wer« induce(',by the language of a contem 
porary, to stale yesterday, with some positive- 
ness that Mr. Van Buren would accompany Mr. 
Vaughan to London. There are rumors afloat 
which seem to throw a doubt on the accuracy 
of this information. A few days will be suffi 
cient to determine its truth' or falsehood.

The Ladies Fair, held in this town on Tues 
day and Wednesday last, was one of the most 
splendid scenes we ever witnessed the room 
of exhibition was crowded to a real squeeze- 
the articles displayed and sold, were tasteful 
and beautiful, and reflected great credit on the 
'fair artificers   the sales, we are informed a- 
mounted to between 7 and 800 dollars.

CONGRESS. Members from Maryland 
in the late Congress, who are again can 
didates.

Michael C. Sprtgg, of Allegany.
George E. Mitchell, of Cecil.

UNION COURSE.  The /faces1 . Ti.e 
Spring Jtfeeting on the Union Course 
concluded yesterday, with the following 
races: At 11 o'clock, a match rake, one 
mile and repeat, for a purse of $200.-. 
This was a very.interesting little race, 
the animals running neck and neck neat- 
lv the whole way; but being finally \Von 
by foul play, the horse that actually came 
in first was, on that account, adjudged 
distanced, and the purse was awarded to

boat by toother, and "thinks with'' his consci 
ence keepers, advisers and directors as impli 
citly and obediently as your noble selves. Uo 
us the fdr^r to readcidivant Secretary Branch's 
letter. Whig it! Draw the attention of jour 
readers to that part of it declaring that General 
Jackson It in the arms of.persons who ore playing off 
told hearted, lelfith artifices upon Aim, & abuse poor 
Secretary Branch for not kissing Gen. Jackson's 
big toe after he pushed him out of office, to 
please and suit Mr. Van Biircn! Honeit patri 
otism, when it looks upon such things, turns up 

Dllcs thc handkerchief. But read

no objection was ever mac'e to it   Mr. Nourne 
having thus brought it lo xUc notice of the head 
of the department, had no more in do than to »-' 
wait the pleasure ofihe Government, Mr.Craw- 
lord, who wa* long Secretary of the Treasury, 
has declared, "(hat these services, (of ditbuis- 
ing the fund of contingent expences) tons per. 
formed by Mr. Nuurse, were no purt of the duty 
of the Register, snd that he always coi^idereil 
Irm is entitled to the per ceritige ii&ua'ly M. 
(owed for disbursement of the public money' 1 
In addition to this, Attorney General Wirt, 
in his official character, has declared a cor.. 
current opinion, in an analogous ca?e, upon 
the strictest principle* of Law. Here then
ire more suppressions or ignorances, we

serting what suit* their purpose, but a matter 
thst their reader* had a* well be cautious of 
trusting to. Because in this reputed "state 
ment of fscts aa impressed upon tlieir minds" 
they preserve a slight flavour of a part of the 
truth, with a studied suppression of (he whole 
truth, that lead* directly to error, studied sup 
pression we. call it  for suppression we shall 
shew, and whether ignorantly or wilfully done, 
let them tell, who sit upon the horns of the 
dilemma.

This statement ol (act* as impressed upon 
the mind* of the Whig Scribes gives ut then

  to understand, that Joseph Nourie held the 
office of Register of the Trbuury of the Uni. 
ted State*, tot many yetrr, for which he received
  salary -that whilst in office Jome tstra duty 
i* devolved upon him by the head of the de 
partment, on th« disbursement of large *um* of 
money belonging to the Government. Mr. 
Nourse faithfully discharge* this Wlra duly, but 
for doing so claims, or credit* himself, in the 
settlement of hi* accounts, with t commission 
on disbursements, riot allowed or sanctioned by 
any law of Congresi, and this credit of commii- 
sion bcingt the Government in arrears to him. 
In this stale of things Gen. Jackton becomes 
President, and he c*)l* upon Nourse to refund 
those commission*, a* money drawn from the 
treunry without I*W, Mr. Nourse refuses, and 
wa* dismissed from office, a suit i* instituted,
 nd a jury Of the dturmi */ V/tultington give Ver 
diet* in (avour of Nourse.

On this statement the Whig Scribes found 
a case  .viz. Has an olticer of the U. States 
when in the receipt of a large *»l«ry, fixed by 
law, the vower and right (o kllow to himself, 
without the culi.ur ol'law or authority, in the 
way of compensation for extra services, a turn 

quil to hi* salary or to an uulimitted amount? 
f he h««  >Noune i* right  If he hat not, the 

President Jackson stands justified.
To shew the suppression in these oJ eccential 

fau conwituling part of the ease, we say, thai

dont pretend lo determine, that are essential 
to a right understanding'of this matter and it 
is when these things are all suppressed, kept 
out ot view, that the Whig Scribes say, Mr. 
Nourse has drawn money "without the color of 
law or authority." A practice has been adopted 
In the disbursing ofthe fund of contingent ex 
penses for nearly forty years, under every ad 
ministration of this Government, without vari 
ation or objection from first to last of whirh 
a Secretary of the Treasury, thirty years ago, 
WM officially notified it has received the un 
qualified sanction of another Secretary of Trea 
sury of modern date, and that Secretary a man 
whom a great portion ofthe Jackion party dc-

Gov. 
the Hon.

FURTHER DISCLOSURES. 
fVom the Mirth Carolina'Star.' 
B»«ijcii. The following letter 

Bnrnoh,-John
from

Navy, to a gentleman in this city, has been 
handed to us for publication:

WASHINGTON CITV, May 3d, 1831. 
-Vy Drnr Sir:-*You have, no doubt, before this 

seen in ihe papeis account? oflhe resignations 
of lhe Secretary of State and the Secretary of 
War.andtKe dismissal of lhe other members 
oflhe Cabinet.

The Utters of the two former, addressed to 
tho President of the U. States, present their 
reasons; and the motives for the dismissal of 
the others are assigned in the answer of the 
Presidettto the Secretary of the Treasury and 
myself. In these the President admits that the 
dismissed officers have faithfully discharged 
tlieir re»p ictive duties; but intimates that the 
want ofh rmony in the Cabinet, and the pro 
tection oj the two retiring Secretaries ''from 
unjmt mi conceptions and malignant misrepre 
sentation: "made it necewary the others should 
go but ah >.

So far i s regards the members ofthe Cabinet 
this men ire is comparatively of little moment, 
it is, how iver, a matter of deep concern as af 
fecting tl e character of tho Government. In 
this pohi of view the American people have a 
""l" - »iov the wboo truths from whence 

discord originated; by whom and
right to 
the allei 
for what

come necessary of late to i-.lolizo still more Ac ] ncctcd 
more. This practice has again been sanctioned affairs o 
by an Attorney General of high fame in an of- | to make 
ncial decision of an analogous case and still j lfit w 
the Whig Scribes say, there is no colour of an-' respon* 
thority for this practice but, right- we ro- i Cabinet 
member they always give "statemeiygjOT facts j pursued

i contrarj

in "

th the public administration of the 
the Nation. The President is bound 
lieae explanations to the people.

as impressed upon their minds.'
Besides suppressions of essential truths in 

relation to a right understanding of Mr. 
Nourse'* claim: Tho case stated by the Scribes 
i* neither a true nor a fair statement, viz; lias 
an officer of the United States in the receipt of 
a large salary fined by Law the power Sc right 
to allow to himself, without the colour of law b

in 
dcrfcatu
'io«
~7» 
"ill

George C. Washington, of Montgom 
ery.

Clement Dorsey of St. Mary's declines 
being a candidate.

MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE
 At a meeting of the National Repub 
lican Voters convened at Centrrville, a- 
greeably to previous public notice, on 
motion it was

Resolved, that the National Repub-
lican voters of Queen Ann's county, be 
requested to assemble in the usual elec 
tion districts of said county, at the usual

the other.
Four mile heats at one o'clock. Mr. 

Stevom' Black Maria, five years old, by 
Eclipse; Mr. Johnson's Bonnets of Blue, 
four years old, by Sir Charles, John R. 
Snediker's Sir George, by Eclipse^-for 
000 dollars, and was wonitt two heats by 
Bonnets of Blue. First heat 7m..67s., 
second hent 7m. 68s. Sir Georjgs was 
distanced the first heat. This race ex 
cited for a while some hopes that the 
North might yet share in «ome ofthe ho 
nors of this meeting; but they proved fal 
lacious: "Bonnets of Blue" showed her 
self of superior speed and bottom, and 
bore off, amidst the admiration^ of even 
the losers, a second purse. She is a noble 
animal indeed, and destined to htgft fame 
 si qua lata asperal in the annals of 
the Turf. The time of this race, though 
shorter considerably than that orr Tues 
day, is still not remarkable .considering 
the fine order of the course. At New 
Orleans recently, Mr. Duplantier?s Kilty 
Clover, also a colt of Sir Charles, beat 
Major Bibb's Napoleon two 'four mite 
neats in seven minutes fifty-seven se 
conds, and seven minutes fifty seconds.

At 3 o'clock n match race between 
Metamora, by Rattler, 5 years .old, and 
a sorrel Mare, by Henry, 4 years old 2 
miles and repeat, for $300.--'The first 
heat taken by Metamora, time, 4 minutes 
4 seconds', the two last by the Mnre, 
beating Metamora with apparent ease..

The attendance at the course this 
spring was better than usual; the regula 
tions and police of the ground very good; 
and, cave that the result was altogether 
one sided, and therefore calculated to dis* 
courage efforts here, satisfaction was gen* 
erallyfelt.

Next week.the Spring* Races over the 
Dutchess course commenl-e.-JV*. Y

Georgian Office. 
SAVANNAH, May 7. 

Destruction of the Penitentiary.—We 
regret exceedingly to learn by letters re 
ceived in town this morning, that the 
State Penitentiary at Milledgeville, to 
gether with the county Jail, were destroy 
ed by fire (which one of the letters says

places of holding the elections in the 
same, on the 3d Saturday of July next, 
for the purpbse of appointing five per 
sons as a primary Committee, to meet in 
General Committee at Ccntreville on the 
4th Saturday in July next, with a view of

for the House; ol Delegates   and five can 
didatesibr the Levy Court of said coun 
ty  and further, to select and appoint a 
snid District meetings, one suitable per 
son from cmh, «  ^ oauntj Committee 
to repair to Hillsborough on thc 1st Satur 
dny in August next, for the purpose o 
there meeting the similar committees fron 
Caroline and Talbot Counties, to choose 
a candidate to represent this congression 
ul district in the next congress of thi 
United States, and one other suitable per 
son as a delegate from this congressiona 
district, to the grand National Cbnven 
tion, to be held in Baltimore on the 2t 
Monday in December next, to select can 
didates for President and Vice President 
of the United States.

Jackson Ed\tor».—A singular fatality 
appears to attend the conductors of th. 
Administration journals. The Editor o 
the Centred States' Teletfraph— the form 
er leader ofthe gang  is now assailed by 
his quondam followers, with all the fero 
city of blood hounds, for having underta 
ken the defence of a distinguished states 
man, whom the party have found it con 
venient to proscribe.* Another prominent 
Jackson Editor has been sent to the Ohio 
Penitentiary, for having drawn a dirk on 
a leading member of his own party, anc

iiuau u«umilullUI19 «> IRB DCODIO. ._ I j !_• 1 f .... r —." ——
re intended to be ihtimalcd that 1 am l^ndered n"« a cripple for life. A third

course that invited hostility. On the 
I went as far as a man of honor could

Ile for the want of harmony in thettb* ^een committed to jail in Kentucky,

ideavoring to promote a good ' iin- 
ng and cordial official co opera -" ** - "   i- - -    -   with "all the Members of the Cabinet.

f !' ioem'' ' wa* e*P«cted to 
farther, or»a not doing so it

go

good cause for my dismissal
has been 

If it is ask-

Shootin8 dangerously wound

authority, in the way of compensation Tor extrc po*,'g\^ ̂ K^r. 
services, a sum enual to his .alarv. or to an Si,V° lne wo.rld lhe .raa).'8D

- 
«d,vbyl did not abandon the Cabinet, and ex-

services, a sum equal to his salary, or to an 
unlimited amount? But rather take this an 
an honester and truer statement viz: An offi 
cer of the United States in the receipt of a sal 
ary fixed by law, Is called upon to discharge 
eitra and essential official duties not belonging 
to his office nor to that of any known officer   
he perform* the duties satisfactorily not in of 
fice hours for a period of thirty odd years, and 
charges annually, as he performs these extra 
duties the Usual commission on disbursement*, 
and either claims them, or receives them a 
Jjujstion arises, Is this officer entitled to remu 
neration for these ekira services? Secondly, 
Whether this officer in the settlement of his 
accounts with the Government does not act per 
fectly correctly in claiming and receiving their 
commissions? 3dly .whether the absence of all 
objection on the part of the Government and oi 
any of its officers for thirty odd years against 
this claim for commissions, i* not a virtual 
sanction sufficient to justify the continued claim 
and receipt of the commissions? Fourthly, 
whether the officer claiming these commissions, 
having brought the matter officially to the no 
tice ofthe Secretary ofthe lYeawry, who made 
no objection to the claim, and this claim hav- 
ing the sanction of another and a subsequent 
Secretary of the Treasury, and afterwards 
meeting with the approbation of a dls'inguish-

v <  
  i

i Attorney General in an official opinion, hu
' ">'  '  ! .<  '  t.fr'K&'i-

wbJ-h it .« h . y w !h 'twas embarrassed? I would reply, that
I wnttantly looked forward to a favorable 
chaig*. That especially I relied for this upon 
"J* Hjitdom, firmness, & justice of th* Chief 
MaiMrate, I have had the deep mortification 
to wdhlm gradually discarding from his coun 
sels abd friendship his old and long tried sup- 
P°rt«», Bnd throwing himself into the arms of 
P«noiu whose coldhearted selfishness and art-

tru° aml

br'T,""!' ho'|reT«r. ««»» whatever may 
DB lhe public judgment as to the merits of this 
question, no consideration arising from penon-
i I.** ,3* wl" induce me lo take n C°UM« which 
'should not believe calculated to maintain the 
"ttractcr and promote the interest of the State 
"hich gave me birth.

business of importance, especially as enabl 
ing me to settle down permanently In North 
Urolina. will probably rtquire my presence in.
Sat n^1 n"" ' "*' b<> d«Uin« Uttil All-
g«»t next. On my returh to my family, I hope 
to meet you, when I shall be highly gratintd to

dl

I between ut. 
In the mean time I

wees of great respect and esteem.
'ou to receive aisur-

ing, a gentlemen of the same politics. A 
fourth in-Missouri, has been fined in thc 
sum of $5,000, for an atrocious libel on 
another Jackson Editor. These, be it 
remembered, are all recent occurrences; 
and the parties engaged therein, are, one 
and all, full blooded Heroites. They 
prove not only the extraordinary degree 
of harmony and mutual good will which 
prevails among theae "brethren ofthe 
same principle:" but.also, that every Ad 
ministration Editor is clearly entitled to a 
reword of some sortj and that, whenever 
^'the greatest and best" neglects to bestow 
it, some member of the party, or the law, 
seldom fail to repair the omission.

.... Onto State Journal.

The A-a&uro fforie*. The Arabian 
Horses piesented by Sultan Mahmoud 
to Mr. Rhind, were sold in New York ion 
Sattarday at the following prices!-* 

Stambauld, Chejnut, biought $576 
Yerneti) Grey, 685 
Kocklani, Bay, ,,,.' - 450 
Zilcaadi, Chesnut, 439 

. Stambauld, it la »aid, will be sent to 
Kentucky, Zilcaadi and Yemen proceed 
to New Brunswick, N. J. and the desti 
nation of Kocklani, is not yet known. 
These fine horses sold at about one fourth 
of the price that it was expected they 
would bringy vl ,,   . ,fsv ''

cOb-

was no doubt communicated by design,) 
about 9 o'clock on Monday night last.  
The buildings consisted oftwo ranges of 
work shops at right angles,, and a large 
three story building containing the Keep* 1 
er's quarters, offices, 8tc. be. all of j 
brick, the whole of which, as well 

h enu ascertain from.the letters we 
sained. The Jail was without fb 
and the flames could only have 
it by^the operation of a high wind. Th« j 
convicts were .immediately put undetl 
guard, and banUs employed to repair the! 
outer wall to keep them confined, until '. 
more permanent arrangements could to • 
made.

. Jaspin Wilkin!,on, formerly mail cur 
rier between Milledgeville and Monticel- 
jo, confined in the jail charged with rob 
bing the mail in January last, and who 
was to have been tried before the Circu/J 
Court now setting in this city, wasth« 
only person who escaped, which be ef 
fected the letters sajr, bv the inattention! 
oflhe board. Mr. Green Post Master 
of Milledgeville, arrived here yesterday,! 
prepared with strong testimony agaiwt 
him.  

This is a sci-ious loss for the State,* I 
mounting we should judge to nearly or 
quite $150,000.

Iiatest jSrom Europe.
By tlie Packet ship Canada, Captain M*cv,| 

Liverpool paper* ot the 16ih, and London 
per* of the 15th ult. have been received at I  , 
Yoik. They furnish intelligence, which n:u«| 
be highly gratifying-to every m«n who can tf 
predate the gallantry nf a heroic people, strug-, 
gling for their freedom. THK 1'OLBS HAVBI 
GMNKl) A SIGNAL VIUTOHY OVEU TWO! 
STUONG DIVISIONS OF THK UUS8IANJ 
AIIMY, the province in the rear of the invadtrtl 
ire rising en mane to second the etlori* of Ihtir' 
brethren, and that a tormidable iiumrrectionl 
ws taken pUce in the dominions of the Sultin-

The good fortune of Gen. Ucibitsch, which, | 
n the campaign against the Turks, raised bin. 

to .such an envied reputation, appears to bsw 
deserted, him in the outset of a warta-e again* 
a more enlightened, more hardy and morau-j 
nitcd nation, resolved, to make a desperat*! 
struggle tor their liberties.

In the ecclesiastical state* oflulythe revolt 
;eemt to have lieen who'ly quelled by lh« '' 
ofthe Austrian*.

Serious disturbance* h»ve taken place in 
Turkey.

The discussion of the reform bill has beei 
renewed in the English Parliament, and tbi 
Ministry have expressed their intention ofM
 enting to such mod fications a* will, not def' 
he principle ol the bill. **

In Ireland gre*t suffering i* fell. 4Tl(j   
outrage* of a horrid nature coronjti'ed.

The success of the. Pole. ',  their late 
g»gen»ent» with the Russia';, force*, i* of *o 
cisive a nature a* to Aspire Iheir friends i 
France with *rong nope, of their «ucce*

.pronounced lt>have'.howTwnUlf'IV' .-, 
act on Df theaut of J|.vch,. m.n otjudgmel
 nd 'execution-bold; wUhou, temeVuy* «J 
wuessinjt the taltnts of a great captain- 
"*J1!?eU tbe v'««l« on a bridge of bos| 

Pit ga. on the night of tbrfM .'01 March, and before day break carried tl
entrenchment* nhich defended the camp 
wen. Geftmar. The defeated troops rallied 
«iw*na, about three mile* further on, but we*
g«m attacked by the Poles and again route 
Wore midday. A gain at 5 o'clock In the «fo 
oon, the Pole* encountered the 2nd line i 
»e Runian encampment*, formed of the ro 
«  under Gen. Roien, and the remainder

• i. .,*'.
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Geitmar*. They were drawn up in another 1 
entrenched position at Dcmbewielki, about 
seven leagues from" Warsaw. The battle lasted 
till ten o'clock in the evening, and the Polish 
General being reinforced, routed with great
 laughter the enemy, who retreated in com 
plete disorder, leaving abundance of- arms 
munitions, and numbers of wounded on the 
held of battle. "It will require at least a month" 
says the Metssger des Cbambres, "lor the Rus 
sian army to recover itself, to collect ita dif 
ferent corps, and to resume operations.   As to 
Gen. Skrzynecki, he will no longer be con- 
strained to act upon the defensive in the cen 
tre of Warsaw and Praga. He may form his 
line upon Livicia, at fifteen or twenty league* 
in advance of the capital. In short, he may 
take the offensive during a month.'*

There is a report that the Voles, subse- 
quently to this action, gained a new and im 
portant Tictory over the Russians at Grosho  
that Geismar's corps was entirely destroyed,
 and himself a prisoner, severely wounded  

. that six thousand prisoners and 26 pieces of 
cannon had been taken In this engagement  
that Di^bitch hemmed on all aides by the Po 
lish army and peasantry, waa reduced to * crit 
ical position.

The following is tha last intelligence from 
the provinces of Lithuania and Vnlhynit.

By accounts received at London from Me- 
me! on the 131' of April, to the third Informa 
tion of an important nature was obtained. The 
letters mention that at Polangen, about four 
miles from Jtfcmel, an action had taken place 
between the insurgents and the Russian troops 
in which the latter were defeated. Polangen 
was in flames. In Volhynia there were not less 
(ban 18,000 organized insurgents, who had ris-
 «n in opposition to the Russian power. A 
British courier, who was on his road to St 
Petenburgn, bad thought it prudent to stop at 
lolangen It was said that a Russian courier, 
With dispatches to the army in Poland, bad 
Been seized bv the insurgents, his dispatches 
opened, and then be had his head cut off. The 
regular medium of communication had been 
suspended, and the rising against the govern 
ment of Russia throughout Volhynia, Courlaod 
and Lithuania was expected to become general 
The insurgents were to Intercept all communi 
cations from Danlzic, from whence the Russian 
army in Poland received most of their supplies

ITALY.
' The Austrian* continue their march along 
flis shores of the Adriatic, and have thus far 
been victorioui 'I he accounts from Franc 
continue pacific, and are favorable to the pres 
ent Ministry in office. "The project of the law 
regarding the elections, had been adopted, am' 
it was expected that the dissolution of th 
Chamber of Deputies would shortly take place. 
An astonishing rise bad taken place in the 
French funds; the five per cents were at 74f. 
they had risen to 82f; the three per cents were 
 t 45f; they had risen to 63f. No satisfactory 

i cause for this advance is assigned; It is said 
I by some to be nothing more than an affair of the 
I Bourse "

The late ministerial associates of Polignac 
[who escaped from the storm they assisted to 
iraise in July last, have been tried, their names 
|are D'Hanssez, Capel and Montbel they have 

been declared guilty of high treason, and sen- 
enced to perpetual imprisonment.

U. Do Polignac has made an attempt to ei- 
_ape from the fortress of Ham he was discov 
ered in the apartment of the chimney where 
lie was confined

The family of Bonaparte have leave to re 
nter France
The trial of a number of young men, princi- 

' pally students, upon charges connected with the 
riots on the occasion ol the trial of Polignac 
and his associates had commenced in Paris. 
The general impression was that they would 
be acquitted.

The (tate of Belgium remains unchanged. 
Thn^rine* Leopold *»   ttill tpoken.af aa thai 
Sovereign of that country.

His aafd that the ex-Royal family of France 
wil! shortly leave England, in consequence of 
certaip disclosures of the plans of some of their 
agents. Spain is mentioned to be their destin 
ation. [Courier.

LONDON MARKET.
April 14th The arrivals of foreign Wheat 

are very great, and a still larger quantity is ex 
pected; this will probably check the advance 
of price.;, which would have taken place in 
consequence of the very short supplies ofEng- 
iUli corn. There are but tew buyers in the 
market, and but few sales effected.

LIVERPOOL CORN EXCHANGE.
Friday Evening, lith April. The arrival of 

Wheat since Tuesday, amounts to about 5000 
quarters, chicly foreign. Of Oats and Oatmeal 
we have a fair supply from Irthmd, with about 
5000 brls Flour, and 845 qrs Indian Corn from 
the U. States. Of other articles the import is 
trivial. Notwithstanding the large supplies into 
this port, in the early part of the week, and a 
limited demand lor any kind of tjraln since our 
last market, holders in anticipation of increased 
duties on Wheat, remained firm, at prices vary 
ing in nu material degree from the general quo 
tations of Tuesday-. For American Flour there 
Was a tolerable inquiry in the course of the 
week, and although during that period we have 
no- extensive aalet to report, the rates last no 
ted were steadily maintained.

ale to
q

commence, after

PUBLIC SALE
ON Tuesday next, the Markee^r Tent, now 

exhibited on'the old Bank lot, will be sold 
at public tale, at the place exhibited, o > Tues 
day next at 13 o'clock.

All articles that may remain unsold from the 
Ladiet Fair, will be sold by public Auction, on 
Tuesday next. The ~ 
tbe sale of the tent. 

May 21

NCON BANK OF MARYLAND*
Hay I9lh 1831. The Stockholders in this 

" titution are hereby notified, that a gen ra! 
meeting will be held at their Banking House 
n the city of Baltimore, on TUESDAY, the 
th day of July next, from 10 o'clock A. M. to 
o'clock P. M. for the purpose of electing iix« 

een Directors for the ensuing year. ..   
By order,

R. MICKLE, Cashier.
By the Act of Incorporation, not more than 

 leven of the present Board are eligible lor 
be ensuing year. 

May 21 6w

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of a till) of Sale to Benedkt T. San. 

ders, from Samuel Roberts, Esq. executed on 
the 4th day of December 1879, will be offered 
at public sale at thp residence of taid Roberts, 
on SATURDAY, the 28th instant, a-variety of 
household and kitchen furniture, wnrify arti 
cles of Crockery-ware Ito. 2 valp»bl« brood 
mares, 1 good work horse, one 3 year o^ooltby 
Tuckahoa, one 2 year old colt by YalenUm(weU' 
formed and of good size") Bhead-of Sheep, t 
carti.s ploughs with btliec farmhtg implements, 
and a variety of articles which It is unnecessa 
ry to enumerate. " , -'

A credit of six months Trill ba given on all 
sums over five dollar*, the purchaser giving ' 
note, bearing interest from the day of site, with 
approved security before ' the goods are re 
moved.   -.-.

JAMES C. WHKELER, Auoti^eer. 
May 21

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WOOL.

is now opening, 
. "JuUaiuifcturafMfttfrtswnt tf

BOOTS & 8HOE8,
respecctfully i,,Tjtes his customtrs, 

him
ami the

also a quantity of palm lepf

1'HB subscriber will purchase 
American WOOL, and is

II kinds of 
prepared to pay

he Idghett cathprices, for any quantity that may 
be offered. WM. BECKLEY, 

corner of Washington street, and the 
Market place, Easton.

HE HAS ON HAND
general assortment of Goods,

laid in on good terms, which he is selling off at 
cost. ... .,,. -  .,- , W. B. 

may 21. .$2,1;^.", ;,.,.. > >   

REUBEN T. BOYD 
TAILOR, Easton,

NEXT door south of tbe Bank, feels truly 
grateful to those who have reached to 'tiim the 
hand of real friendship by patronising him in 
business, and promptly discharging their\ bills. 
Having a young and growing family to provide 
for, and as an inspired writer tells us, "whoso 
ever does not provide for his own household 
a worse than an infidel, and has denied the 
faith'') beis induced to make this appeal to pub 
lic sentiment, and say be is still willing to earn 
his bread by the sweat of his brow, Srthat all or 
ders in Ms line, will be executed in tbe best 
manner and utmost dispatch; in cases of jour- 
nies, weddings or mourning, his arrangements 
are snch as to enable him to make asutof 
clothes at a very short notice.

N. B. Country produce will be taken from 
pet sons living in the country for work done, 
woo find it inconvenient to pay the cash.

. *   ^ . R. T. B. 
Hay 21 &k

PUBLIC SALE.
IN pursuance of a decree of Caroline County 

Court sitting as a Court of Chancery, Mill 
be offered at Public Sale on WEDNESDAY the 
23d day of June next, on the premises, all the 
real estate of the late Frederick Purnell, dcc'd, 
containing nearly

1LOO Acres of Land.
This farm was former); the resi 

dence of Isaac PuCnell and previous!) 
the mansion farm of the late Benja 

min Sylvester, the improvements are extensire 
and in tolerably good order, it will be offered 
altogether, or be divided to suit purchasers, 
wWuh.wilLbe particularly, made known on the dai.of sale;      ".       " ;»*

terms of Sale will be thai the purchaser 
shasers shall give bond, to the Trustee, 

good security to be approved by him, for 
the payment of the purchase money, with inter 
est from the day of Sale, in three equal instal- 
tm»*t* o/ > »«,cichlfMMi and twantjr four manthi. 
The creditors are notified to exhibit their claims 
in legal form within six months from the Sale, 
with the Clerk of Caroline County Court.

THO: B. TURPIN, Trustee. 
May 21. St

NEW DRY GOODS STORE. 
Wm. H. and P. Groome< 

(orrosrre THE BARK.)

BEG leave to inform the public that they 
have just returned from Philadelphia and 

are now opening a splendid assortment of new 
and fresh ,

DRY GOODS,
of almost every description, wliichjune been 
selected with great care from tbe IttesVimpor 
tations, & which added to their present hock ol 
HARD WAKE. GKOCERIKS, CHINA, GLASS 
Sic. Sic. renders their assortment vetj extensive 
and complete.

Having taken the adjoining Stor« room, they 
will be enabled to keep up their uaiul large 
assortment of

Hardware and Groceries,
And it is their intention to conl|nue to pay 
particular attention to the selection.of

Wines

all at winch win be sold on the most pleating 
term*- y». T -, 

The public's cbd't serv*t < >: . '.  < ",,

Easton, May 7 3w

ICTCALL AND SEE,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT Of

Boots at\i\ SYtOfca
for loth Ladles and gentlemen.

.
STEAMBOAT

oahtiMe the same reutts as ,ktt 
. year, *Mil$)rtber notice, viz: leave Bal 

timore on Tueaday> and Friday morning'* at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge and kit- 
ton; leave Easton on Wednesday Mid Saturday 
morning's at T 6'oloek, for Cambridge^ An- 
napplia and Baltiraprej leave Baltimore OB. 
Monday nothing's at 6 o^clock for Chester- 
town, by Cbraica. Jandjng, and return tbe 
same day. Passage and fare the same as last 
year. . ~. , ^. . ... ,

 . All Barrage, Packag**. psrerl* titi shoe 
risk ol the owner or owners thereat.

March 1
(O?The Cambridge Chronicle, Ccntreville 

rime; and Kent Inquirer^ will Copy, the above.

so as to furnish them of the best qualities. All 
of which will be sold at a small advance for 
Cash.

April 9 3w

NEW SPRING DH.

CLARK ha, j re-W
1 

ceived from PaiLADKLratt, ard BALTI-
MORS, an extensive assortment of

Embracing the newett ttylet ami latest 
fashions of imported and domestic

DRY GOOD 8,
Of all descriptions  also his usual *ogply of

Hardware, China', Crockery 
and Glass Warn* ~ 

Groceries, Liquors, Wines,

TEAS,
___ ICKS,' &c. &fc

All of which will be offered cheap far e«fc, or 
on time to old punctual dtalcrs. (

His ''uMomcrs and tho Public generally are 
respectfully invited to call and examine the as- 
ortment, which are now all opea.

Eaaton, April 19. SweowS'-

SPRING "

THE Subscriber has just returned from. Bal 
timore, and is now opening at bit Store, in Eas 
ton, nearly opposite the market bonae,

AS SPLENDID AN ASSORTMENT OP

BOOTS & SHOES
at ever were"offered for tale in R.ston They 
were selected with great care, and will be told 
upon the most accommodating terms

Grateful for past patronage, he returns hit 
thanks to the public, and solicits a continuance 
of their favors He still continue! to manulac- 
ture BOOTS & SHOES, and will promptly at-
tend to all orders.

IVTARR.

8YTHE CRADLING.

Edtoard Slewart
TAKES this opportunity to inform bis friends 

and the public, that he it now prepared to 
Cradle from till to 100 Sythes, and beca thnte 
who may intend to ^ive him a call to do to ear 
ly that he may not be hurried: .   \t.\.-.- 

£»ston, May 14  #* ;  -   . 

THE NATIONAL REPUBLICANS 
o/Ta«6ol County

ARE respectfully invited to meet at the 
Court House in Easton. on TUESDAY the 7th 
day of June next, at 3 o'clock, P. M. for the 
purpose of adoptitig such mode of recommend 
ing Candidates I'or the- approaching Elections in 
October next, at may be deemed most expedi 
ent.

MANY VOTERS. 
  TalbotCo.Ud.May21.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.

THE Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 
Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold 

their next meeting, at Compton the residence 
Of Samuel Stevens, Esq. on Tkurtday next, the 
26th intt. at 11 o'clock A. H. at which a punctu 
al attendance of the members it particularly
ttqueated 

May 81
R. SPENCER, Sec'ry

Whedwrighting, Sythe Cradling 
AND PLOUGH STOCKING.

At the old Stand, on Washington Street, 
Eatton, nearly opposite the 

Bay Side flood. ',.;,. ...

THE Subscriber returns thanks to his 
friendt and tha public generally, for the 

liberal support that lie has received at their 
hands, In the above business and still solicits a 
continuance of the same.
 C KAS OK SUMD A OtMSIUl ASIOMVBMT Of

MATERIALS,
Selected for the above branches of hit business! 
and no pains will be roared to give satisfaction. 

Tbe Public* ob't. Servt
J. L. JONES. 

Easton, May 21 4w 
N. B. Those intending to favour him with

TUB LADY'S BOOK.

Polished moi.thly, with numerous Enj a - 
ings, forming in one year two volumes ot 

336 pages each, and only £3 per snnun*.
Tbe June number, which will be ready for 

delivery early next month, will complete the 
first year since the work was begun. In that 
time we have procured, at great expense, 
suitable embellishments for it, .consisting of up 
wards of sixty beautiful Engravings, oh various 
subject!, and some of them of a superior and 
costly style. In addition to these, there may 
also be included two appropriate engraved Ti 
tie Pages, with Indexes to accompany the vol 
ume*, and fifteen pieces of music of the most 
approved kind" which, with more than Six 
Hundred and Seventy two large and closely 
printed pages of Letter pretf, together com 
prises two volumes </f the Lady'a Dock, one ol 
the cheapest publications in the United States 
 being furnished to subscribers, monthly at 
the moderate price of £3 per annum.

Having redeemed the pledge we made to the 
public in tbe onset, to make the wotk credits' 
ble to ourselves, and satisfactory to all who 
patronize it. we feel authorised to state, that, 
aa our abilities and Willingness have encrcased 
with an augmented list of subscribers, no effort 
shall be wanting on our part, to render the fu 
ture numbers, in every particular, superior to 
those wh'ch have been so extensively approved4

A large amount of dues on subscriptions re 
mains uncollccted. We respectfully request 
agents and others whose accounts aie still un 
closed, to forward the balances due us, in their 
hands, at once, that no mitttkea nay occur 
hereafter in furnishing the work promptly to 
those who settle their arrears- The enormous 
expenses which are necessarily incurred in 
publishing a work on the ententive scale we 
have adopted, does not admit of an apology for 
thus seasonably soliciting from all a compli 
ance with our terms.

A few of the numbers from the first of Janua. 
ry are still on hsnd, snd can be obtained by 
persona who with to subscribe. All orders 
(enclosing! the price of subscription) must be 
addressed to

L. A. GODEV f. CO. 
112 Ohesnut street, Philadelphia.

ttditora Who exchange with the Saturday 
Courier and Lady t Book, will oblige by insert 
ting the above 3 or S times.

May 31

LAMBERT
Informs his customers and the public, that ho 

just opened a choice assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods
_,__. ASIP.JXQ

A beautiful selection of tUc mrat faahionable

FANCY ARTICLES,
and a complete assortment of

Staple, Imported and pomestic
DRY GOODS HJRDWJRE GLASS-WARE

COLLECTOR'S SALE.
W ILL be auld at public sale, under and in 

virtue ot a Warrant in nature of a fieri 
facias from the Commissioners of the Town of 
Eawbn, on Tuesday, the-31»t instant, at the 
Co'.'i t hnu<e door, between the hours of 12 and 
four o'clock in tint uftcrnoon, to wit. lot No. 
B, agreeably to the Town plot, be set up and 
sold to raise tbe sum ot £3 80 due from Susan 
Sctb lor (he yenrs 1&?6 and 1830; also part 
  wind lot, p.rf.lst.No.39; Also loU Not. 4, 5 
und & the propci ty of George W. Nabb, to 
raise the sum »f £2 $0 I'nwu THX, due for 
the >eurs of 1826 and 1830, aUo part 1st lot 
No. 10, the property ot Mary Brnoks to raise the 
sum i if 72 cents tor lown, for the years

AS *re are measurably strangers to the peo 
ple of Talbot county, we take the liberty 

of thus communicating our wishes and proposi 
tions to them. Our VESSELS are now in com- 
plete order lor the recaption of GRAIN, or 
other articles, on freight t» Baltimore, on the 
following terms, vis;
Wheat......... .i c'ts. t Flaxseed....... .6 ct».
Corn.............6 > Oats............5 cts.
Rye.............6 J per bushel.
And in order to guarantee to the shipper, at tl 
times, the highest price for his produce, we in 
tend to consign the same to an old established 
COMMISSION MRRctuni-, and will pay at our own 
expense the commission and measurage. We, 
will also bring to our freighters, all articles they 
may wish, fnt <jf,/rrifW Hogsheads, Bricks 
Plank, and similar heavy articles excepled! 
which shall be moderate.

The public may most positively be assured 
that our unremitting endeavor* shall be evinced 
to dO them strict justice, and faottiute thtlr in 
terest, in whatever business they nay feel dit- 
pbsed to entruk us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for a 
Small trial at first, as -deeds speak louder than 
words." As we have been in the shallopinr 
business for six years, from one place, we beg 
leave to refer you to the respectable gentlemen, 
whose names are inserted below. Ou Grana 
ries, at Kingston and Dover bridge, shall be 'at 
good order, and bags left for the use of the 
frsigbtert with the Granary keeper, Mr. Tilgh- 
mtn Chance, at Kingston. The receipts of de- 
poaitei by Mr. James Meloney, at the tame 
place, who will also take memorandums, foe 
all goods, that may be ordered by the freight' 
era from B:>ltiitore k receive the fuads or pro* 
eeeds of the produce so freighted, k pay them 
over when demanded. Alto Captain Thomas 
Case, whose integrity, steady habits and oblig 
ing turn is well known by tha undersigned geu» 
tlemen; will take grain on board from any of > 
the landings, on Talbot Side, from Tuckahot) 
Creek to Oxford, anj tha proceeds (it the 
thippert resides contiguous to the Water,) re 
turned to them, or deposited in Easton accord 
ing to their advice.

The Public's Obedient Servant, 
JOHN R. WRIOHT, Agent. 

Kingston) Talbot Co. March 5 3m (W) 
REFERENCES.

Sythe cradling, 
in early.

will.pleas* sand their Blades

The Subscriber continues to receive WOOL 
of every description at the Wool Warehouse, 
adjoining tbe Manufacturers Market, Mo. 13 h 
15 North Water street, on consignment, b be 
lieves that Wool growers .and Stop Keepert 
will find it to their adrantage to forward their 
Wool to him for sale, aa bit acquaintance and 
intercourse iriih the Manufacturers Will ena 
ble him to dispose of it at fair prices, and give 
satisfaction} liberal advances Will be made if 
requested.

9. COMLY.

Groceries, Liquors and Wines,

fVarrantti of Die bat quality. 
AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

LEATHER,
All of which he oilers at very reduced prices, 
for Cash, or in exchange for Wool, Feathers 
and Hide*, j

Wanted to purchase liO coHlTAN DARK, 
for which a liberal price will bi given.

Easton, April 30

PRIME WESTER 
for

SHORE

THE subscriber ol en for sale, t

TRACT 01
situated in Anne Arundel cou 
the name or names of

LJWD
ly, known by

cen'D Towp Tax, due tor tbe year 1830, also 
part 2d lot'No. 1132, the property of Henrietta 
Mer ick to raise the. sum ol 874 cents tor Town 
Tax for the year 1830, also part 4th lot No. 
141, the property of Wm. be well'* luira, to 
raise the sum of 45 cents for Town Ttx 
lor the year 18JO. Al»o p*rt 3d lot No. 51, 
the property of Jane Toomy to raise the sum 
of 18 cents Town Tax for the year 1830  
AlaolOtNo. 15tUe property ot Jofen Weshty 
Buardley, to raise the sum of <gl 90 for Town 
Tax for the years 1826 and 1830, and tbe coat 
and expenses of levy, and aale.

WU. K. SH ANN AII AN, Collector. *
N. 8. Those persona who stand indebted 

for Town Tax for the years 1826 and 1830, are, 
hereby notified that if the tame it not collected 
within 20 dsy, their property will be advertised 
forttle.

.. ...,.- , .:..W. E. S.
May U ' '   '  ' .'I-1  '.-' .

e name or names or • >

BODKIN PLA. NS,
Containing by the last survey, 7431 re»i ajarge 
portion of which is Woodlnnd, an 
well set in Chesnut, Pine, Oak an 
Hickory.'

This land U hsndsomely locate* 
on the wster o(f the Bodkin Creek 
a branch from'the Patapsco River within fif 
teen miles ol the city of Baltimore nd 10 or 12 
of Annapolis- It was purchased by' ie late John 
Denny, of Queen Ann's county, di ;'d. of John 
H, -Maccubbin, who is bound unto' ie heirs and 
executors, of the said Denny, by a >ond of con 
veyance upon the payment ot'a pa: t of the pur 
chase money yet unpaid, to Rive a good and 
lawful deed; free of all incutnbranees; and as 
it is intended the money arising from the tales 
of the lands, shall be applied to the extinguish- 
ing of the claims against them, (the aforesaid 
John Denny dec'd having empowered his Bxe- 
cutorl by his laat will and testament to sell the 
aame) the purchaser or purchasers will be ena 
bled to obtain an indisputable right, free of all 
claims.

To accommodate pertont disposed to pur 
chase^ the above described land will be sold in 
Jott ol 100 seres or more.

The Terms arc, one third of the purchase 
money to be paid in bant), st tbe line of sale, 
one third in 6 months, and the remaining third 
in 12 months from \he day of sale. The pur- 
Chaser giving nates to bear interest. Apply to

THO. H. KEMP, Agent 
for Ben. ToUon, and Maty Denny, 

Exrs. of John Denny, deo'd.

AGENCY IN PHILADELPHIA.
OfTtca or THE LADY'S BOOK, I 

113 Ctonul itntt, oj/poMd Hit Pott Office. ]
L: A. 6. Bi Co. ofler theiraervicet to enlleot 

for their city and country friends, & all other*, 
having claims acninit individuals and others in 
Philadelphia. They have determined to de 
vote a considerable portion ol their time to 
tills new brai ch, and are well convinced that 
their exertions will give satisfaction to kheir 
employers. There are no doubt many persons 
at a distance having claims that might he col 
lected, were they aware oF responsible persons 
to address. The great expense in muny ihstan- 
ces paid for Lawyer's tee*, and where there has 
been no necessity for mcli a proceeding.. pre 
vents many lawful accounts from being adjust 
ed/ They will receive bills and aceounta from 
any part ol' the country which will be immedi- 
ately attended to, and the proceeda applied 
in this city, or forwarded by mail as may be di 
rected. No charge in any case will be made 
unless the money Is actually collected The 
commission in every instance, to be charged on 
collections, will be 10 per cent. Pottage must 
be paid, or all letters will be reinclosed and re 
turned to the person sending.

Those editors exchanging with the Lady's 
Book will oblige us, h probably many person's 
in tlieir vicinity, by copying the above. The 
proprietors believe theirs is the first rupomble 
agency ever established in tbe city of PhiUdel- 
phis. ...

May 14.',;: ;,.'M>*!

C AS ft •.. v •'
THE subscriber wishes to purchase fron-

SO TO 10O
lAke\j

rom ten to twenty-five years of age, of both 
sexe*, for which the highest market prices 
Will be given in cash. Agply to the subscri 
ber, or, in bis sbaence, a letter left with Mr. S. 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to tbe subscri 
ber at Centrevillr, will meet immediate at- 
entlon.

13. TH08. W.

Ennallt Martin, Jr. 
John RUmboW, 
Jacob Leverton, 
James Turner, 
Ahel Gootee,

James B. Rumboh) 
Aaron Clarke, 
Andrew Mason, 
Benj. Whiteley,

In Caroline county Court,
, COURT OK CUA.KCF.Rr

March Tern 1831. 
Ordered by the Ccurt, that the suit of the 

lands and premises made to Noah Chance and 
James B. Rumbold by William Hotter, trustee 
for the sale ol' certain Itr.ds and premises, in 
the cause ot Thomas Blades against Eliza Ann 
Blades, Alexander Blades, (beirt at law) and 
N-<ncy Nicola, formerly Nancy Blades, widow 
of Garretion Blades, and John Stevens, admin 
istrator Debonia non with the will annexed, of 
fiarretson Blades, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to the contrary be shewn, on or 
before the second Monday in October next; 
provided s copy of this order he inserted 
once in etch of three successive » eeks in one 
of the newspapers published in Kaston in Talbot 
County, before the first day of June in the 
yesr of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty 
one. 1 he-report of the Trustee states the a- 
mount of sales to be £490.00.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN. 
ARA SPENCE, 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

Tmecopv
Test Jo. RICIIABDIQX, Clk. 

May 7 3w

In Caroline County Court,
SITTING AS A COURT OF EQUITY,

March Term 1831. '|
Ordered that the isle of lands msde to Gootr 

Stevent by William Putter, Trustee for the. 
aale of the real estate of William Stevens, lain 
of tbe taid county, deceased, in tbe cause of Wil-. 
liam Potter, petitioner, against Joseph Swig- 
gelt and Rebecca his wife, Sarah Stevens and 
others heirs of William Stevens, deceased, de 
fendants, ar.d reported by the said trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed, ua'eas cause to the con- 
trsry be shewn, on or before the second Hon. 
day in October next, provided a copy of this 
order be inserted once in each of three succes 
sive weeks in one of the newspapers published 
in Ettton in Talbot county, before the first day 
of June, in the year aforesaid.

The report of the Trustee states the amount 
of tbe sales to be £141.37.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN. 
. t - . ARA SPENCE 
,r  . WILLIAM TINGLE.

True Copy
Test JO. RICHARDSON, Clerk. 

Msy 7 3w j

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Kent County, 

as a runaway i a negro man who esJls 
himself

Peter
about 5 feet, 9 or nine laches high, 
and appears to b* about 60 years 

old, is quite bsld. He had «n when committed 
a kersey roundabout jacb«<, trovrsers fc waist 
coat, coarse shoes, yarn itockingt, and old wool 
hat; says be belongs *> Edward Inland, Els], 
near Baltimore. IV owner of said slave, it 
requested to oome forward and release hia, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
law.   *

JAS.; 
Sheriffs Office )Msy 0 3t

'  ' »;.. »',   v
:-.*

  -,..;.:'.:$ :>£
••' •" •'•'":'t ••-.•"



Pt)ETRF.

*

feL,

' : ,'ftoti 0* Boston Courier. 
THB RE«IGNATION.~T**T. I.

'm-'. Van ifetitjt Jo G«ft. ,Aicfc»on.
Pear. Sir,

Having macJe up my nrfwd togo ou»,
tiy r**s6ns-or motives-will 'please you jiD

doublj
For the topic ii wined, a disturbing one toff, 
What person the people wittchoo* after you.

  Now the public ha* s'lewn 10 much favor to me,
^Thst. I cannot consent from »uch honor* to Bee;

So the office you gave me I lay on the ihelf,
An<l for higher distinction! disfranchise my-

A«na» with my hopes can qfford to resign, 
BntJ wfcb  and you .too  that this action of

. . 
Would be followed by other*  you know wlio

I mean 
Tbat now stand our w'uhe* and object* between 

" Though no one can doubt that my conduct is

They »tOod by their leader in all kinds of I
weather, 

tMKed in sunshine a* well as in storm!

And this U my reason, (which you will per-

Is a very good reason) for bidding you go, 
Although it 1* painrul to tell you to leave, 

 Ti* no more than proper, I think* you «hould 
know.

In turning you out, 'ti* with pleasure 1 beari 
To your seal and your talent* and prudence

my test, 
You will pleaae to continue awhile where you

 re. . . ./-  ..  tt. 
And believe me yout* truly, \

THB GRBA TEST AN1J BKST.

Yet I fain- would" present it in popular light; 
Ail ftand a pjaln man in the face of the nation 
For none' can charge me, lir, with mystification.

Allow me to put it in one other view, 
TVo plain to be misapprehended by you  
A* you aland on your post for another elec

tion, 
»Ti« better for you tint I cut ihe conneiion.

tncre's no other mode to get Ingham away; 
Artd Branch it a devil of a fellow to itay; 
And a* botli their nest* are so warm and secure

in,
1 will leave my own first. 

Your friend, 
' MARTIN VAH BUREW.

p. S. A* my note wss not meant to be plain, 
(For I always leave something behind to ex

plain,)
Yet, a* I understand it, if «ny man can sir, 
I have taken the trouble to write you the an-

twer.

Dear Sir,
The

NOTICE.

TIME Subscriber having aerved an apprerv 
liceahip, to the Black, and White Smith 

business, connected witli the making antl re 
pairing of Steam Engines, proposes, if encour 
aged by the inhabitants of Easton and its vicinity 
to establish at Eatton Point, a Steuro Mill, of 
eight horse power, to drive two pair of stones, 
of between 33 and 36 inches diameter, calcula 
ted to grind ISO bushels per day. It is be ieved 
a mill of the above description, by attaching the 
Machinery to a granary On the Whatf, (which 
can be'procured) may be erected, with the 
necessary apparatus for $1500, the Subscriber 
propose* to attend to the mill as engineer 
and to engage a first rate miller, well acquaint 
ed with the busine**. And invites the attention 
of the public, to the above scheme. It is propos 
ed to have the gl500, divided into shares of 
820, making 75 shares of 20 each.

JAMES PATTON.
Baltimore, May 7
O^The Editors of newspaper* in Easton, 

favorable to the improvement of the district, 
will oblige me by inserting the above a few 
times in their paper.

N. B. Thu Subscriber would wish to have 
the mill completed by next harvest.

CLARK'S OFFICE,BALTIMORE 
April 29th, 1831. Report of the DRAW 

ING of the Maryland State Lottery, No. 2, for
1831, drawn yesterday.
tery.
Tickets of Not. *645

 1863
1023

, "8624
2281
 39 )

 5733 S

Double Number Lot-

each prizes of 
do 
do 
do

. do
*>

S500
1000
6'.0
300
200

100

60
A* the reason* you (tale aie so

stronp,
It ii noi In my conscience to hesitate long;
And I willingly follow your friendly direction,

:From the bearing you say it has on my elec 
tion.

I believe you have done very well to resign;
Your opinion in this is exactly as mine;
For I think it a question involved in some

doubt, 
If the people at last will not turn us both out

Vet to them a* we look for the beat consola 

tion,
W« mu't call them a juit and intelligent 

6011;
Vet if I had the power I would flourish their

backs na,
Or. damme, my nsm« is not sir, 

AVDUW.

«481fi I 
7610 f 

  8908J
With 20 prizes of $10*> 40 of 10; 200 of 2, and 

SOOofalO.
4l8B 5930 6285 4473 

Where the four first drawn of different ter. 
minations, by which agreeably to tho scheme 
the prizes of f,I are determined. All ticke's 
therefore ending with either S 6 or 0 are en 
titled to |1 each and in addition to any Other 
prize which they may have drawn. 

All marked thus* sold at t;LARK<S. 
April 30

o
"IN 'COUNCIL, I

ANNAPOLIS, April If, 1831. 
_ _._iBRBD, That the act, entitled, "A Sup- 
\J felemeni to the act entitled An Act to pre 
vent Unnecessary accumulation of Costa on all 
 ctiois or suits at Law, in the County'Courts 
of tin* Slate, passed at December Session,
1829,chapter 116;" the act entitled, "An Act 
to' abolish imprisonment for debt, on certain 
Judgments rendered by Justices of the Peace; 1 ' 
»nd the act, entitled, "An Act for Quieting 
Possessions, Enroll* ng Conveyance*, and Secu- 
ing the Estates of Purchasers/' which said 
act* were passed at the last Session of the Gen 
eral Assembly  be published, once a week, for 
three auccesive weeks, in the Maryland Repub 
lican, of Annapolis, the Commercial Chronicle 
and Patriot, of Baltimore; the Political Exam- 
inerj of Frederick; the Torch Light, of Hogers- 
town; the Civilian, of Cumberland; the True 
American, of Rockville; the Herald, of Port 
Tobatco; the Citizen, of Belle- Air, the Press, 
of Elkton; the Inquirer, of Chestertown; the 
Times of Centreville; the Intelligencer, of 
Denton, the Gazette, of Easton, the Chronicle, 
of Cambridge; the Village Herald, of Prin 
cess Anne, and the Messenger, of Snow Hill. 

THO. CULBRETH, Clerk 
''"' of the Council.

A supplement to the acf, entitled, An act 
to prevent the unnecessary accumula 
tion of Costs on all Actions or Suits at 
Law m Ihe County Courts of this 
Stfite, passed at December Session 
eighteen hundred and twenty-nirtt, 
chapter one hundred and sixty-six. 
Be if enacted by the General Assembly 

of Maryland, That in all cases where 
on er the provisions of said act to whic i this 
is a supplement, judgments shall be obtained at 
the second term, aatay of execution (hall be 
allowed to the tint Thursday of the ensuing 
term, instead of the last day as the ein pro 
vided, and that so much of said act be and the 
same i* hereby repealed. '

0 , THE subscriber having removed
from the Union to the EASTON 

HOTEL, lately occupied by Mr. 
thos. Peacock, and formerly by him- 

beg* leave most respectfully to tender 
hi* grateful acknowledgements td his numer 
ous Customer* and friends, who kave hereto 
fore honoured him with their calls, and at the 
same time to solicit them & the publicin gener 
al for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel i* now in complete order 
for the reception of Traveller* and others, and 
the proprietor pledges himself to spare no la 
bour or expense to render every comfort and 
covenience to those who may favour him with 
their cuatom.

Private par tie* can at all times be accommo 
dated and Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with carefu 
drivers furnished to go to any part oi the Pe 
ninsula.

The public's ob't. serv't.
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Jan. 30

To abolish
AN ACT

Imprisonmtnt for Debt, on

CENTREVILLB HOTEL.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he liss 
moved from the Head of Chester, Kent county, 
Md. where he has been engaged for many years 
in keeping a Public House, and has the grati 
fying assurance of his friends and customers in 
that place, and of those travelling through, who 
favored him with a call, that heretofore, he has 
given general satisfaction.

HE has taken that large and com 
modious

From tht Boston Doily Advertiser. 
SPECIMEN NOTES.

M /. 
Your nole of last night, *ir, has come safe to

hand, 
And with it. I sec, you have sent your com-

Office of Vu Contractor, for tAc 
MitmAND STATE LOTTERIE", 

lUltimore, Ap;il '/Sih, 1831

IN PRESENTING tu his friends and thep'nb 
lie the annexed scheme of the Maryland 

State Lottery, No. 3. for 1831, to be drawn In 
Ba.timore, on THUW6OAY, 06ih of M»J next, 
the OontrBCtor would most resprcHully null 
lli'ir Mtrntinn to the very small number ol 
Tickets composing the same',

tlRII.LJiHT SCUEME

eoo
400

2 prizes of
. .4. -

8
100 .f . 

2000

50 
ti 
4

Th* Utter is something I don't understsnd ^ 
I return it without any change or addition.

There'a one word in your letter to which 1 ob 
ject,

And to which I beg leave to express my dis 
sent;

I did not say 01 lo i/o«r«I/  recollect  
And if I did say so 'twas not Whit I meant

'Tii very improper in you, sir to question 
My motives and reasons for turning you out,

Or 'n make any foolish and idle suggestion) 
Which only would tend to remove public 

doubt.

Like a Unit, my Cabinet came to my heart: 
And a* half had. determined no longer to

»tay,
I thought it a pity that lovers should parti 

And so rolled you alter them, just the same 
 way,

I found in your letter no definite word, 
That you would continue t while on the 
. stage, 

Till some one more adequate might be pre-
ferr'd- 

Respecifully yours, sir.
THB HERO AND 8AGE.

Ao. 11. 
I had, air, the honor last night to receive

Your letter, in answer to mine, of that date 
In which you express your desire to leave, 

And drop your late oftce under me and the 
»Ute. . >'»' '   ; r  ' -.'•'.' i •

When first my Van Buren »rfd F.a*on reslgn'd
I resolv'd in qiy wisdom the atate of the case,

And weigh'd^a lung time iirtne-'scaTet'of'my
mfa!r

Tfoo tRscms each olTer'd for leaving hi* place

And when I ha*thought and maturely reflect
ed,

I wisely concluded \o let them depart; 
A though at their Ion tvas greatly aHected, 

And very much troubled and broken 
heart. - ,.*.\

*fcy  . ,'  - ' . .'"' V%•- f ' J: (,^i -.  >
Uy Cabinet came like a'unit togtther, 

And bumomz'dwel) 19 \he diyi'bl rtTeto

5 Tickets are sure of 2 Prizes nnd may draw 7.
Only 5,000 Tickets-Issued in Quarters.

Qu irters, £l 50 each.
TO BE HAD AT

OLARK'8
N. W. confer of J.alver 1 and Baltimore sis. N.

E. corner of I'harlea and BalUmore-sts. N.
W. corner of Gay and Baltimore, sis.
ICpTV'herc the Highest Prizes in the State 

Lotteries have been oftener sold than at 
any other office!!

 g»i)rders either by mail (post paid) or pri- 
vale conveyance, enclosing the cash or prizes, 
will meet the tame prompt and punctual alien- 
lion »«if on personal application.

Address to JOHN CLARK 
Lottery Vender Daltimore.

April .30

rendered by Justices
of the ftace.
Be it matted by the General rfatmbly of Mart/ 

land, Ttat from and after t'.e fi.urth clay of July 
next, it M»*U>iot be lawful for any justice of the 
peace, or court ot justice; on the alHrmance 
of any Judgment of a justice of the peace, to 
issue a capias ad satistaciendum or execution, 
against the body of any debtor, who may have 
been a bona ride resident of the State one 
year, and of tie county where the judgment 
may have bet n rendered four months, on any 
judgment rendered by a justice of the peace 
for any debt not exceeding thirty dollars, con 
tracted after the date aforesaid; Provided, that 
nothing herein contained, shall be construed 
to prevent the imprisonment of any person 
against whom fraud lias been alleged jmd 
proved-

An Additional Suppltmej^t an act, en 
titled, An act for Quie^f Possessions, 
Enrolling Conveyances, and Securing 
the Estates of Purchasers. 

' SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, Tnat from and alter 
the passage of Oiia act, unydeed fortlie convey. 
mice of any interests or estate in lands, tene 
ments or hereditaments, lying in this Slate, be 
ing executed and acknowledged within the If- 
nite<l States or any Territory thereof, before 
any judge of a court of law, & of record of the 
State ur Territory in which such person or 
peraans m»y beat the time, or before any judge 
 f any of the United State Courts, shall be good 
ami effectual fur the purpose or purp. se» 
therein mentioned, Prcn-id d that the acknowl 
edgment shall be cert.fieil r<r endorse.! on said 
deed by the judge before wln.m it shall he 
taken, underpin hand; mid ihat the clerk or 
Keeper ortne records or the mmr* w~i...i. k. 
was judge, shall certify under his hand and the 
seal tifthe court, that he was a judge of said 
court utlhc time of taking said acknowledg 
ment; andj-that inch deed (hull be recorded 
within MX cal< utlar months from the (Uy of its 
date among the land records of the county in 
which such Uiidn, tenement* or hereditaments 
may tie.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That every deed 
for the conveyance of any e%tute or int'er« at in 
any land ly'wB in this Suite, v liicli ahull lie ac 
knowledged By any party thereto in open court, 
in any court <f record of the United States, or 
ol :tny of the Stales or Territories, & certified 
under the seal of such court to be so acknowl 
edged shall be deemed as good, valid and ef 
fectual as if such acknowledgment had been 

din the manner aforesaid, 
enacted, That no deed exe- 
flrst day of September next 
to convey the interest or es- 

y -right or claim of dower of 
or to any lunds or tenements,

BRIOH HOUSE
In Centrrville, Queen Ann'* county, *o well
known us the

CENTREVILLE HOTEL,
near the Court House, and in a most pleasani 
part of the Town, where he shall be pleased to 
receive a liberal share of the patronage of the 
public; and assures them that no exertion on 
his part shall be wanting to give general satis 
faction.'' Private parties can always be accom 
modated; and every exertion will be made 
make all comfortable that give him a call. 

The public'* obd't and humble serv't,
JAS. BHAUSHAW.

J. D's Stage* will run regularly lor|be ac 
commodation of Passengers to and from the 
Steam Boats, Maryland and Wolcott; passen 
gers carried to any part of the adjacent couu- 
ties at a moment's notice.

Degului conveyance can always be bad from 
Centreville.

1'he U. S. Mail Stages arrive at the Subscri 
ber's huuseIrom t'hiladelphia & Easton.on Mon 
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays; also leaving his 
house on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday 
mornings, for the above named.places through 
from Centreville to Philadelphia in twelve 
hours.

April 30 Ira

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having declined carrying 

on the Coach Making business, respectfully 
requests those who are indebted to him, to 
come lorWard and settle their respective ac 
counts, as he wishes to close his business as 
soon as possible.

He has on hand and in a state of finishing a 
number of new Gigi and some four wheeied

.rriagea which he will dispose of on very mod 
erate term*.

EDWADD S. HOPKINS.
May 7 3w S&W

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

nv.ide and
SEC. 3 And 

cuted alter the 
shall be efteciiu 
late, or to bur L 
a feme covett id 
lying in this Stijt 
of the pence as 
the same shall 
shall examine hi 
ng otherhiisbaki 
Si acknowlege ti 
and witlioiit be* 
threats of, or il 
fear of his disp 
less such feme 
deed before su 
presence and h 
judge orjusli 
to such deed,
hands, of such

Ihe Splendid Horse, 
JULIUS CJESAR

Is a dark chosnut sorrel, near 
sixteen hands high, six yeac|x 
this spring, wss raised oyjHj 
Dnpont, near Mllmingtofllj 
got by (find-Flour the prop1*! 

of General Irvine, his dam by Bela Badge 
Hickory. For further particulars see hand

TERMS.
$5 the spring's chance, g8 to ensure a mare 

in foal, $2 the single leap, 25 cen's in each 
case to the groom. Julius Ceasar will be at 
the Trappe on Saturday the 23d inst. at Easton 
every i uesday, ft at J. Turner's stable on Wed 
nesday the 28th inst. and attend the above 
stands once a fortnight throughout the season. 

JOSEPH TURNER. 
E. N. HAMBLETON.

April 23.

e, unless the judge or justices 
he case may be, before whom 
e executed and acknowleged, 
'out ol tlie presence and liear- 
d, whether she doth execute 
e same freely and voluntarily, 
g induced to do so by (cur or
usage by her husband, or by
asure orlo thut elltct, and (in 
vert shall sign and seal such 
judge or justices out of i*.- 
iring (if her! uubaml, uml such 
shall endorse upon or annex

Certificate undtr his or their
drivate examination, execution

MAKING
THK Subscribers having purchased the en- 

tire stock of Edward S. Hopkms, respect 
fully inform the public that they will execute 

rll orders in the above line of business in the
best possible manner, and with punctuality nnd 
dispatch. All repairs shall be done in the most 
neat and elegant manner, and new work made 
of the ben timber an t

MATERIALS,
according to order. They have just received a
handsome assortment of Mounting and other 
article*.in their line which enable them to meet 
the orders of customers. A* they are determined 
to devote their attention to the business, and 
to alwayn keep the best workmen in their em 
ploy, they hope to merit and receive a share of 
public patronage-

JAMES p. ANDER30N 
JOHN W. BELL 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

May/ 3#
N. 8. They have a chair painter from Bal 

timore in their employ, who will paint am' 
Gild chain in a haodiome *tyl« and at low rates

and acknovrleddnent.
Stc. 4 Aiv' \l» it enacted, That any deed 

hereafter a: gn<{, lealed and acknowledged as 
aforesaid, ty in/ fe"me covert within the United 
SlUes.oraiy Territory thereof.before any judge 
of a court tf law and of record, of the State 
or Territory in wblcb ine may be at the time, 
or before aiy judge of any of the United Slates' 
Courts, and certified as aforesaid, shall be val 
id and elle-.lual for the purposes expressed in 
such deed, and to bar the right or claim of 
dower otmioi feme covert, to any land* or tene 
ments therein specified, lying within this State; 
provided, that (n all other respects the Act ol 
Assembly, entitled, An additional supplement 
to an act, entitled, an act lor quieting posses 
sions, enrolling conveyances and securing the 
estates of purcbMeri, passed at December see- 
sion, eighteen hundred and twenty-five chapter 
filty eight, be complied with.

SKC. 5. And be it enacted. That (be ^ 
ernor and council shall be, and tbey are hereby 
authorised and requested to cause this act to 
be published once a week for six weeks, in one 
newspaper, in each of the counties in which a 
newspaper i* printed in thi* state. 

ApiilSO 6w

The Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DIOMEAD.

Commenced the' season on the 
24th inst. he will be at Easton 
on Tuesday the 6th of April, in 
Ferry Nock on v ednesday and 

        Thu'sdoy, and at Si. Michels on 
Friday and Saturday, the week following. He 
will bo at I'enlon on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
at Hillshorough on Thursday, and the residue 
of'.he time at the Subscribers stable, and w.ill 
attend the above stands once in two weeks 
throughout the season Season commenced on 
the 24th instant and will end the SOth of June. 
He will be let to mares at J5 the Spring's 
chance, J2J the single leap, and (8 to insure 
a mare in foal. No insurance only by special 
ontract with tho subscriber, end in each case 
'5 cents 10 the groom. Diomend is 7 years 
Id this spring, and is pronounced by the best 
idges to bo a horse, of beautiful form, fine 
one, sinews of great strength and fine action 
lie strength of the dray and activity of tho 
prightly saddle horse are united in him, which 
idded to his heauty, promises tho useful, ele 
gant, and valuable horse, either for the saddle

CHESTER.
This jtuUy celebrated ft 

HORSE will stand ihe ensui nJ 
season at Easton on Tuesdays-, | 
every other Saturday at t! 
Trappe and St. Michaels, and 

every other Thursday at Wye Mill.
CHESTER was got by Young Tom, out of t 

full bred Medley and V.ngtun mare, and is 7 
yean old this Spring.

Gentlemen desirous of raising saddle hori«, 
will seldom fail by breeding from a Tom, sndl 
think, 1 can say without fear of contradiction 
that this Horse combines more advantages thai 
any other Tom has ever done on this shore, atts. 
ing from the blood of his darn and the naturtl 
docile qualities rarely met with in a stud; he 
may be approached and handled by a strsngt, 
without fear, as he was never known to be cm 
of temper he is completely broke to any kfei 
of gear, and a common observer will at one 
glance discover him to be a saddle horse of lt t 
first order. .,

TERMS. Two dollars the single leap, fwt 
Dollars the spring s chance, Seven Dollars lo 
insure a mare in foal, and 25 cents, 'in each 
case to the groom.

HUGH SHERWOOD. 
Easton, March 19th, 1831.

JOHN RICHARDS.
The celebrsted and splendi.l 

Horse JOHN RICHARDS will 
stand at Centreville and Eaittm 
the ensuing spring.

The prices upon which the 
services ol John Richards will be rendered are 
the following.- ao dollars the season and £25 
td ensure a mare to be in foal. Tae ensursnc* 
money to be paid by the 25th day ol January 
1832. Ihe money of the season to oc paid 
at the time of service. Mares ensured and 
parted with before it, i* ascertained they »re 
with foal, the persons putting such mares to the 
horse will be held accountable for the ensur- 
ance. One dollar to Uie Groom in every in- 
stance to be puid at the time of service.

He is II years old this spring; a beautiful 
blood bay colour, with black legs, mane and 
ailt 16 bands high, of a remarkably fine, indeed 
faultless figure; abounding in bone and sinew 
with a full bold chest; t»nd in point of strength' 
unexcelled by any liorse iu the U. Stult-s  he 
hts proved himself a sale and sure foal getter. 
At three years of age this beautiful racer, best 
the noted horse Washington, at Warrenton, 
North Carolina, at three 2 n.ile heats. Wash- 
ington after travelling 80 miles to Petersburg 
in the two weeks following, best at four two 
mile heats, several of the finest blood hones in 
Virginia, among whom was Mr. Long's famous 
HENRY, who after wards ran (hat splendid race 
on Long Island against Eclipse. To contend 
in this great match lor 40,000 dollars, John 
Uichanls, (as will be seen by the following lette 
from William R.Johnson Esq a member of the 
Senate of Virginia,) was originally selected, 
AFTIR TRIAL, from all the best horses of the 
South, but having accidently injured one of 
uiafore feet, it became necessary to substituie 
Henry in his place. The ensuing fall, John 
Richarda having partially recovered from hi» 
lameness, beat severs! Horses, among whom 
was his full sitter, the famous mare Betsey 
Richards, 4 mile heats, winning-the Jockey 
Club purse at Petersburg. He however was 
never effectually cured of hi* lameness until 
became into possession of the present proprie 
tor. ;,   .   ...

Riihmond) VOL. January 9th 1846. 
I ar- gi.,,1 thai you have got sate home with 

John Richards, & much pleased tawt you «r» *? 
owuei ul so fine a borne although I mot* stnoett- 
ly wish he could have remained in Virginia one 
season that I might have n*ti my mare* to him; 
John Richards pot injured so early, and when 
so young, that the public has not had an oppor 
tunity of foraiofir  " opinion of his excellence 
« « racer. I have had a fair and full way of 
judging of him-, having trsined him with many 
others, in order to make a selection to run the 
great and celebrated match with Eclipse, and 
I hesitate net to say, that he was decidedly my 
choice, and that had he remained sound he 
would most unquestionably have run the match; 
as from a trial made at New-market, a day or 
two before my departure for Long Island, he 
certainly ».* the best In tm stabfe, thi* fact, 
together with bis appearance, size and blood 
make* him, in my opinion,* valuable stallion; 
wishing, you success wiih him, 1 am respect 
fully your most obedient,  

CASti FOR NEGROES.
THE Subscriber wishes to purchase SO ne 

?roes, from 8 to 25 yean old, of eithersex.
He will give tbe highest cash prices, with 01 

without competition, no certificate* of charac 
ter will be required. These having slavealo 
sale, will pieu> call on the subscriber, or ad 
Ires* a line to

H.ROBBRTSON
ftt Ccntieville, ltd 

March 12 - , - 9m

WM. R. JOHNSTON.

PEDIGREE 3»* 
Otftht Race Horse John Ricliardi. 

JOHN RICHARDS was gotten, by Sir Ar- 
ehie, hisilam by Rattler. Rattler was esteemed 
tin his country, no less as « race horse thsn a 
sta Ilion. He was several times winner in tbi* 
state, (North Carolina) when a colt, and sub.'

.-Bottenbyth« old im- 
?hYk-"b dam the celebrated

**1 Who WM tlw tb« <*  " 
fid f- Ce horse co''«tor-,he 

r H h ,7 * >C imP°«ed «>««« Centinel, 
herd«mby the imported how Fearn.ught*

6 "'" w" '""ported by Mr. ll.n-
.Kthe old imported horse Medley 

hi. g grandam by old wfld Air, hi. g. g Bran- 
dam by Nonpareil out of an imorte a

>r harness, 
ills.

March 26

. .... -~. ...U 0MUUIO

His pedigree may be seen in hand- 

WM. BENNY, Jr.

T7t  spfendid thorough bred hvrse
8HANNONDAX.X?.

Shannondale is a dark sbrre 
near 16 hands high, of great bono 
and muscular power, now in fine 
condition, and will commence 
his season on the 6ti> inst. at 

Easton in the Bayside on Wednesday, the 
6th inat. at the Trappe on Saturday, the Oth 
inst. and will attend the above stands once a 
fortnight during the season.

TERMS
<5 the Sprint's chance $10 to insure a mare 

in foal, |! 60 the single leap any gentleman 
breeding two mares b\ the Spring's chsnce $9 
will bo received in full payment, and gld Ifor 
four mares by the Spring's chance.

PEDIGREE
His slre'the imported horse Eagle, his dam by 
tho imported horse Bed'ord, his grand dam a 
full blooded mare raised by S.G. Fountleroy of 
King and Queen county, Va. 

April» JAS. BARTLETT, Jr.

an imported mare 
(JOHN RICHARDS' .ire) was 

jtoUen by the imported horse Diomede.ont of 
the imported mare Castinira, she by Rock i nj. 
ham, ,.ut of Tabivha, RockinghW bynlh 
Hyer,o,,tol Purity, sister to Pumpkin, Purit? 
byMatchem.outofthe old Squirt mire who 
produced seventeen colt,, three vere nerer 
trained, two died young, and the other twelre 
were good runne^-The above is, in my o- 
pmion, a correct Pedigree of John Hichardi 
For further information refer to the Stud i Book

I do hereby certify, ne John

AA.r, bis g. g

sey

m bybeii y
of anC) '

UTTLETONC.BICHABD8.
February 15, 1827.

Magistrate''* Blanks 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

1 Sh* ^

the dam of John l
nature and date i. .b

'eM°n' WM-, Wltne"««

WITSESS.-A.J. DAV1E.

Feb. 13 ;BELA BADQBR.
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

JOHN OF ROANOKE.
The Trustees of the Maryland 
Agricultural Society for the Eas 
tern Shore, with the view of pur 
chasing a Stallion of the first 
order, as well for their own ac 

commodation, as to improve the breed of that no 
ble animal throughout the Eastern Shore, by 
letting him to mares on sach terms as would 
enable every farmer who had * good brood 
mare, to avail himself of his services, have for 
some time past held a correspondence with 
some of the roost distinguished breeders of hor 
ses in the country, and after examining the 
characters and qualities of the many valuable 
stallions recommended to their attention, have 
purchased & otter to the puolic the celebrated 

i horse

JOHN OF ROANOKE.
This horse is a beautiful mahogany bay, six- 

[ teen hands high, and combines beauty of form 
[-with great strength, fine action, and perfect do- 

of temper. To the lovers of fine hones 
for the turf, saddle, or quick draft, they feel 

nuch pleasure in recommending him, being 
confident that no judge can see and not admire 
lira.

This horse, with his dam, was purchased by 
leneral Callendar Irvine of Philadelphia, from 
ke Hon. John Randolph of Virginia; his pedU 

ee will be seen to be equal to that of any 
of the country, by the following extract 

the letter of Gen. Irvine to the board ol 
stees.

f "He was foaled the 19th of March 1824, is in 
plour a beautiful bay, having a satin-like coat, 
ith a small star ui.u snip, black mane and tail, 

nd legs tail full and long and well set om  
le measures within a fraction of 16 hands high 

by a proper standard, without shoes, and would 
be rated, as stallions are usually measured, over 
16 bands. He is in fine form, strong at all 

uints, of great action, and is fit for all kinds of 
ervice; turf, saddle, coach, and even for the 

igoru John nf Koanoke is now just in his 
ne.havmg always oeen wen »Ken care of. He
remarkably healthy horse, never having 

en sick to my knowledge, for a moment since 
was toaled, excepting with the colt's distem 

per He is a Tigorous itatllon, >iul a remarka 
bly sure and capital foal getter. His colts are 
lar^e, in fine form, and generally bays. That 
he is a thorough bred horse, of blood equal to 
that of any horse of thit or any other countryf 
(and there is no mistake about it, a matter o 
aome moment to breeders,) will appeal by his 
pedigree, which is as follows. 

"Dam, Grand Duchess, (bred by John Ran 
dolph, Ksq. of Va. of whom I purchased her] 
got oy Gracchus; grand dam Duchess (imported 
by Mr. Randolph) bred by the Duke of Grafton, 
got by Grouse, son of Highflyer, out of Geor 
gians, own sister to Conductor and Alfred, by 
Matchem; Magnet;sister to Johnny, by Match, 
em; Babbraham, he. &c.

"John of Koanoke was got by Mr. Randolph's 
elegant horse Roanoke, he by the far famed 

' Sir Archy, out of his imported mare Lady Bun- 
bury, bred by Sir Charles Bunbury, who also 

I bred Highflyer, and the imported old Diomed 
sire of Sir Arch), by Trumpeter, grand dam 
Thesphia, by Highflyer, g. grand dam, Play 
thing, by Matchem, g. g. grand dam Vixen, by 
Regulus, he by the Uodolphin Arabian,

"Gracchus, eire of Grand Duchess, dam o 
ohn of Koanoke, was got by old Diumed, ou 

(of Cornelia, by Chanticleer.; Vanity by Cosier 
lark Anthony, Jolly Roger, he. Thus you see 
ere cannot be better olood in all its rammifi- 
tions; and what is of great importance in the 

lloud horse, all the progeny of this mare, 
rand Duchess, are !arge, strong, in good form 

>f good action, and like their ancestors, Dio- 
d, Sir Archy, Highflyer and King Herod, are 

ealthy and stout, and suitable tor all kinds of 
Iwork. I have bred five colts from this mare, 
[all of which are large and have fine constitu 
tions. ,,

JOHN OF nOANOKE will stand at Easton  
Terms twelve dollars for the springs chance.

THE LADY'S BOOK. '
Pblisbed monthly, with numerous Engrav 

ings, forming in one year two volumes of 
136 page* each, and only J>3 per annum.

The June numberpwhich will be ready for 
lelivery early next month, will complete the 
irst year since the work was begun. In that 
ime we have procured, at great expense, 
uitable embellishments for it, consisting of up 

wards of sixty beautiful Engravings, on various 
ubjects, and some ol them of a superior and 

costly style. In addition to these, there may 
ilso be included two appropriate engraved Ti 
le Pages, with Indexes to accompany the vol 

umes, and fifteen pieces of music of the most 
approved kind- which, with more than Six 
riundred and Seventy two large and closely 
>rinted pages of Letter press, together com* 
irises two volumes of the Lady's Dock, one of 
he cheapest publications in the United Stales 
  being furnished to subscribers, monthly at 
he moderate price of go per annum.

Having redeemed the pledge we made to the 
)ubllcin the onset, to make the work credits" 
>le to ourselves, and satisfactory to all who 
latronize it, we feel authorised to state, that, 

aa our abilities and willingness have encreased 
with an augmented list of subscribers, no effort 
shall be wanting on our part, to render the lu- 
ure numbers, in every particular, superior to 
hose which have been so extensively approved- 

A large amount of dues on subscriptions re 
mains uncollected. We respectfully request 
agents and others whose accounts are still im 
posed, to forward the balances due us, in their 
lands, at once, that no mistikes may occur 
icreaftr.r in furnishing the work promptly to 
those who settle their arrears. The enormous 
expenses which are necessarily incurred in 
lubliahing a work on the entensive scale we 
lave adopted, does not admit of an apology lor 
hus seasonably soliciting from all a compli. 

ance with our terms.
A few of the numbers from the first of Janua 

ry are still on hand, and can he obtained by 
>eraons who wish to subscribe. All orders 
enclosings the price of subscription) must be 

addressed to
L.A. GODEYf-CO. 

112 Chesnut street, Philadelphia. 
^ Editors who exchange with the Saturday 
Courier and Lady'*Book, will oblige bji inser 
ting -lie above 2 or 3 times. 

May 21

THE STEAM B0,i

MAT 28, 1831 NO. 22.

J 
a as last

MARYLAND
[WILT, continue the same roil 
A/ year, until further notice, vis:jiave Bal 

timore on Tuesday and Friday* nv.iriing's at 
7 o'clock lor Annapolis, Cambridge^lnd Eas 
ton; leave Easton on Wednesday ai I Saturday 
morning's at 7 o'clock, for Gamble, An 
napolis and Baltimore; leave 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock 
town, by Corsica landing, 
same day. Passage and fare 
year.

 .'All Bapgige, Packages, 
risk of the owner or owners ti 

LEMUEL G. TAY
March 19
(£j-The Cambridge Chronic! 

Time* anH Kent Inquirer will

hester

last

BOOTS AND

THE Subscriber hiving justr«t.<»^d 
Baltimore, is now opening, "  '"'

a full and general assort*

BOOTS &
espectfully invites his cn-io 
ublic cenerally, to Rive him a 
is assortment,

He has also a quantity of pi

AGENCY IN PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE OF THE LIDT'I BOOK, > 

112 Chcsnia itrtet, opporite the Post Office. } 
L. A. (i. Si Co. oHer their services to collect 

ror their city and country friends, Ji all others, 
laving claims strainst individuals and others in 
Philadelphia. They bave determined t > de 
vote a considerable portion of their time to 
this new branch, and are well convinced that 
.heir czuitlQils will eive satistiic.tinn to ihnr employers. Tnere are no doubt many persons
it a distance having claims that might he cul- 
ected, were they aware of responsible persons 

to address. The great expense in many inslan 
ces paid for Lawyer's Fees, and where there ha*
t>«cn no tiCCCSSity £ar  ueli   prUCCfUlng. prt*

vents many lawful accounts from being adjust 
ed? They will receive bills and accounts Iron 
any part of the country which will be immedi 
ately attended to, and the proceeds applies 
in this city, or forwarded by mnil us may be di 
rected. No charge iu any case will be made 
unless the money is actually collected. The 
commission in every instance, to be charged on 
collections, will be 10 per cent. Postage must 
be paid, or all letters will be reiuclosed ai.d re 
turned to the person sending.

Those editors exchanging with the Lady'? 
Buok will oblige us, & probably many person's 
in their vicinity, by copying the above. Th 
proprietors believe theirs is the first responsible 
agency ever established in the city of Philadel 
phia.

May 14.

TO THE PUBLIC.

*&

i
AS we are measurably strangers to the peo 

pie of Taibot county, we take the libert) 
of thus communicating our wishes and proposi 
tionsto them. Our VESSELS are now in com 
plete order for the reception of GRAIN o 
other articles, on freight to Baltimore On'th 
following terms, viz.- ' 
Wheat..........6 cts.« Flaxsocd....... .6 cts
Corn.............6 | Oi;',s........... 5 cts.
Rye.............6 > per bushel.
And in order to gtic^ntl.e to the shipper, at u 
limes, the highe^, price for m- 8 pro(i,, ce> we j, 
tend to cori<Mj,n the game to ai, o)lj est»blishe 
COMMII^VOH MEBCHINT, and will pay at our own 
eT.',tenHe the  ommission and measurage. We

HATS
ll i which will be soil on 
erms.

The public's nb.l't serv't
JOHMf 

Eiston, May 7 3w

!CTJCALL AND
A SPLENDID ASSORTiWBN

o ota and

THE Subscriber ha* just returned from Tlal- 
imore, and is now opening at h'u Store, in Eas- 
on, nearly opposite the market honse,

AS SPLENDID AN ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS&SHOES
» ever were offered lor sale r- Riaton. They 

were selected with great care, ai'd will be sold 
upon the most accommodating terfris

Grateful (or past patronage, h(s returns his 
thanks to the public, and solicits 4 continuance 
of their favors He still continue! to manufac 
ture BOOTS &. SHOES, and will promptly at 
tend to all orders.

P. TARR. 
May 7 S&W

WESTERN SHORE 
for Sale,

THE subscriber offers for sale, a

TRACT OF LAND
Hutted in Anne Arundel county, known by 
he tame or names r.f

BODKIN PLAINS,
And \\tt\vsot\'* V\a\\\a,

Containing by the last survey, 74" acres-, * 
lortion of which is Woodland, and 
»elt set in Chesnut, Pine, Oak and 
Hickory.

This land is handsomely located 
n the water of the DocUin Creek 

a branch from the I'utapsr.o River; within fir. 
teen miles ol the city of Baltimore and 10 or VI 
of Annapolis- It was purchased by the late .lohn 
Denny. of Queen Ann's county, dec'd. ol John 
H. Maccubbm, who is bound unto the heirs and 
executors of the said Denny, by a bund of con 
veyance upon the payment of a partjof the pur 
chase money yet unpaid, to give a good and 
l.iwlul deed; free of all incnmbrancc'.; and as 
it is intended the money arising Irom the sales 
of the lands, shall be applied to the extinguish 
ing of the claims against them, (the aforesaid 
John Denny dec'd having empowered his Kxe- 
cutors by his last will and testament to sell the 
same) the purchaser or purchasers will be ena 
bled to obtain an indisputable right, free of all 
claims.

To accommodate persons disposed to pur 
chase, the above described land will be sold in 
ots ot 100 acres or more.

The Terms are, one third of the purchase 
money to be p^id in hand, at the t.mi- ol sale, 
one third in 6 months, and the remaini'ig third 
.n 12 months from the day of sale. Tl'ie pur 
chaser giving notes to bear inU rest. Apply to

THO. H. KKMP. A Bent 
for Ben. Tolton, and Mary Dennv, 

F.xru. of John Denny, dec'd. 
Kent Island, Q. Ann's Co. May 14 Sw

In Caroline county Court,
SITTING AS A COURT OF CHAttCKRY 

March Term 1831.
Ordered by ihc Court, that the sale of the 

lands and premises made to Noah Chance and 
Jame« B. Rumbold by William Potter, trustee 
for the sale ol certain lands and premises, in 
the cause ot Thomas Bhdcs against Kh/a Ann 
Bladt?, Alexander Hl.d :s, (heirs Ht law) and 
Nancy Nicola, formerly Nancy Blades, widow 
>f Gsrn-uon Blades, and John Kt'-vcn*, admin 
istrator DehoflS mm with the will annexed, ol
GHnetson Blades, be ratified and confirmed unless rJMM« to uifc contrary oe niiewn, on u< 
before the second Monday in October next 
provided a copy of this ordir be insertei 
i ncc in each of three successive weeks in one 
"I 'he newspapers published in Kastmi in Tail) 
rvuu.iio before the first day of June in the 
t ear ol mir f.ord clgnreen it (Inn mi «mi tmrtj 
i>ne. The report ol the Trustee states the a- 
n.ount ot sites to be £490.00.

WILLIAM n. MARTIN 
ARA SI'KNCK, 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

Tr ic copv
Test Jo. RICHARDSON, Clk. 

Mav 7 3w  

COLLECTOR'S SALE.
ILL be sold at public sale, unfer and in 
virtue of a Wamut in n*un of a fieri'

i erms twelveuon.r, ,« «,> ....  " -r»~~  wi , a|8O bring to our freighters, .11 articles they
payable on or before the first day of hepteniPCr ^ fl//).e^_H nead Dricksy
»i«*t. and eighteen dollars to insure mare to ..._'i_ _ A .-._-.i...  ... .. _3-1-_ '._.-...__t, and eighteen dollars to insure   mire ,  
be in foal, payable on the first ,',By of February 
next. When mares are ir^ured if they »re par 
ted with before^! i^ ascertained whether or not 
they are in fr^^he persons putting them to 
the horse -^\\ ^ e charged with the amount ol 
insurn^ge. f\((y cents to the groom in every 
c(UiC, to be paid dtlring the season.

NS GOLDSBOROI GII.T 
E. N. H AMDLETON, J. Committee, 
li. SPENOEU- 3 

Easton, April 2.
N. B. Mares from a distance will be furnish 

ed with good pasturage, and grain if requested, 
on moderate terms, but no damages will be al 
lowed tor estrayr or accidental injuries.

JEsrtrotl p/« UUtrfrum Gen. C. Inlne, dated 
PHILADELPHIA, March a8th, 1831.

"You have enquired about John of Roanoke's 
fiill sister She is called Hippona. The fall of 
1827, Hippona won the Jockey Club Puree, 4 
mile heats, at Washington, 400 dollars, beating 
Louisa Savary, by RatTer, and Cornwallis. (It 
is stated that Louisa Savary was never beaten, 
but by Hippona-

"Same fall Hippona won the 3 mile beats at 
Winchester, Vs.; also the 3 mile heats at Cul- 
pepper, Va.; the longest distances at these 
paces'

facias from the Commissioners o']thi 
Easton, on Tuesday, the 31st ipsti 
Uourt house door, between the four 
four o"clock in the afternoon, to w 
8, agreeably to the Town plot, les 
sold to raise the sum nf go 80 die f 
Seth for the yeurs 1826 and 1(^0; 
second lot, part 2d No. 29; also lot 
and 6, the property of Georg*W 
VHISC the sum of &2 50 TownTa 
the years of 1826 and 1«30, u»o 
No. 10, the property of Mary Brocks 
sum of 72 c^nts for town, for theye 
and 1830; also part 2d lot No. 41 th 
of Washington Dorrell, to raise the 
cents Town Tax, due for the year

PRINTING
O/eeiry dtieriptivn handsomtly executed at tM* 

OFFICE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE

Plank, and similar heavy articles exccpted, 
which shall be moderate.

The public may most positively be assured 
that our unremitting endeavort shall be evinced 
to do them strict justice, and facilitate their in 
terest, in whatever business they may feel dis 
posed to entrus us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for a 
 mall trial at first, aa "deeds speak louder than 
words.*' As we have been in the shalloping 
business for six years, from one place, we beg 
leave to refer you to the respectable gentlemen, 
whose names are inserted below. Our Grana 
ries, at Kingston and Dover bridge, shall be in 
good order, and bag* left for the use of the 
freighters with the Granary keeper, Mr. Tilgh- 
man Chance, at Kingston. The receipts of de- 
poiites by Mr. James Heloney, at the same 
place, who will also take memorandums, for 
all goods, that may be ordered by the freight 
ers from Baltimore & receive the funds or pro 
ceeds of the produce so freighted, & pay them 
over when demanded. Also Captain Thomas 
Case, whose integrity, steady habits and oblig 
ing turn is well known by the undersigned gen 
tlemen; will take grain on board from any ol 
the landings, on Taibot Side, from Tuckahoe 
Creek to Oxford, an<l the proceeds (if the 
shippers residea contiguous to the water,) re 
turned to them, or deposited in Easton accord 
ing to their advice.

The Public's Obedient Servant, 
JOHN R. WRIGHT, Agent. 

Kingston, Taibot Co. March 5 3nuf W)
8EFERENCES.

K.nnalls Martin, Jr. S James B. Rumbold 
John Hun-hold, i Aaron Clarke, 
Jacob Leverton, } Andrew Mason, 
J >me* Turner, | Oenj. Whiteley, 
Abel Gootee, J

'own ot 
at the 

f 12 and 
lot No. 
up and 

Susan 
Iso part 
os. 4, 5 
Nabb, to 
due for 

rt 1st lot 
raise the 
of 1826 

property 
m of 34 
30, also

part2d lot No. 122, the property of lenrietta 
Merick to raise th.- sum ol«7i cents IT Town
Tax for the; year 1830, also part 
141, the property of Wm. St-well' 
raise the sum of 45 cents for 
for the year 1830. Also part 3d
the property of Jane Toomy to rail the sum 
of 18 cents Town Tax for the yei ' 1830.  
Also lot No. 15 the property of Jc i Wesley 
Uoardley, to raise the sum of gl 9< for Town 
TAX for the years 1826 and 1830, si the cost 
and expenses of levy, and sale.

WM. B. SHANNAHAN, C Hector. 
N. B. Those persons who stand indebted 

for Town Tax for the years 1826 am 1830, are 
hereby notified that if the same is m collected 
within 20 day, their property will be dvertised 
for sale.

May 14

CASH.

lot No. 
heirs, to 
»wn T*x 
No. 51.

In Caroline County Court,
SITTING AS A COUUT OF EQUITY,

Mxrch Term 1831.
Ordered that the sale of lands made to Goot) 

Stcvens by William Potter, Trustee lor the 
sale of the real estate of William Stcvens, l>te 
of the .said county, deceased, in the cause of Wil 
liam Potter, petitioner, against Joseph Swig 
gett and Utbecca his wife, Sarah Stevens am 
others heirs of William Stevens, deceased, de 
fen'hints, ai a reported by the said trustee, b 
ratified and confirmed, UNless cause to the con 
trury be shewn, on or before the second Mon 
day in October next, provided a copy oflh 
order be inserted once in each of three succes 
-ive vreeksin one of the newspapers published 
in Easton in Tulbotcounty, before the first day 
ot'.luDf, in the year afore-aid.

Trer report of the Trustee states the amount 
ot the sales to be $141.37.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN. 
AHA SPENCE 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True Copy
Test JO. IUCIIARDSON, Clerk. 

May 7 3w

JNIOFrBANK OP MARYLAND, 
May 1'Jih 1831. The Stockholders in this 

"stitution are hereby notified, that a general 
meeting will be held at their Banking House 
nine city of Baltimore, on TUKSDAY, the 
th day ol July next, from 10o'clock A. M. to 

2 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of electing six. 
een Directors for the ensuing year. 

Uy order,
R. MIOKLH, Cashier.

By the Act of Incorporation, not more than 
eleven of the present Hoard are eligible lor 
he ensuing year. 

May 21 6w

E. S.

THE subscriber wishes to purchanfroir

SO TO 1OO
, \

Xegtoea
rom ten to twenty-five years of sgi , of both 
sexes, lor which the highest mirk :t prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to thi subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter Jeft w th Mr. S. 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to th i subscri 
ber at Centrcville, will meet imm diate at 
ention. 

Nor. 13. . THOS. W. OV1 RLEY

PUBLIC SALE.

IN pursuance of a decree of Caroline County 
Court sitting as a Court of Chancery, will 

be offered at Public Sale on WEDNESDAY the 
!2d day of June next, on the premises, all the 
real estate of the lato Frederick Puruell, dec'd. 
containing nearly

Acres of
This farm wns formerly the resi 

dence of Isaac Purnell and previously 
the mansion farm of the lata Benja 

min Sylvester, the improvements are extensive 
and in tolerably good order, it will be offered 
altogether, or be divided to suit purchasers, 
which will be particularly made known on the

dttThe terms of Sale will be that the purchaser 
or purchasers shall give bond, to the Trustee, 
with «ood security to be approved by him, for 
the payment of the purchase money, with inter 
est from the day of Sale, in three equal instal 
ments of nine, eigbUan.and twenty four months. 
The creditors are notified to exhibit thoir clain.i 
in leiral form within six months from the Sale,
with the Clerk of Caroline County Court. wirn mo u«r THQ B nlRp,N Tru8tea .

May 21. 6t

SPAYED COWS. 
Prom the New England Farmer. 

Mr. FESSENDEN:  Some years since, I pass 
ed a summer at Natchez and put up at the ho 
tel then kept by Mr. Thomas \Vinn. During 
the time that I was there, I noticed two remark* 
obly fino cows, which were kept constantly in 
the stable, the servant who had charge ot the 
horses, feeding them regularly, three times a. 
day, with green Guinea gra$s cut with a sickle.

These cows had so often attracted rfly atten 
tion, on account of the great beauty of their 
form and deep red color, the large size of tlieir 
bags rflid the high condition in wUich they wero 
kept, that 1 was at length induced to ask Mr. 
v. inn, to what breed of cattle they belonged, 
and his reasons for keeping them constantly it? 
the stable, in preference to allowing them to 
run in the pasture, where they could enjoy the 

, benefit ol air and exercise, and at the same 
; time wop their own food and thereby save the 
i laoor and trouble of feeding them? Mr IFinn 

in reply to these inquiries, stated, that the two 
cows which I so much admired, were of th* 
common stock of the country, nnd he believed 
of Spanish origin but that they were both 
spayed cows and that they had given milk eilhet 
two or three years.  Considering this a phe 
iiomcnon (if not in nature, at least in art,} I 
made further inquires of Mr inn, who polite 
ly entered into a very interesting detail, com 
municating farts which were as extraordinary, 
as they were novel to me, and supposing that 
they will ;>rove equally as intcrestim: to your 
numerous agricultural readers, as they pere to 
me, I am induced, on the request of a friend, to 
oflcr them foi publication in your very valua 
ble journal, in the hope, that some of the far- 

. crs who supply our lar^c towns with milk, 
will deem them of sufficient importance, to 
make experiments for th purpose ( ascertain 
ing whelhc the icsults which they may obtain, 
vill corroborate the facts slated by Mr Winn, 
nd which should they be fully confirmed, may 
cad to great and important benefits not only ti 
armcrs but to tavern keepers and other iohab- 
tunts of cities, and v.llages who now keep 

cows, in order that they may be sure of a con- 
tant supply of pure and unadulterated milk.

Mr. H'inn by way of preface, observed that 
le had in former years been in the habit of 
reading the English Magazines which contain 
ed accounts of tho ploughing matches which 
were annually held in some ot tho -southern 
counties of England, performed by cattle, and 
that he had noticed that the prucj were > ener- 
ally adjudged to the plough-men who wgrked 
w th spayed heifers and although there was 
no connexion between that subject and the facts 
which ho should state, it wns nevertheless the 
cause which first directed his mind into that 
train of thought and reasoning, which finally 
induced him to make tho experiments which 
resdltcd in the discovery of the facts which he
4*«nll««l, AM^I whioK I will nttrrato aa accurate-
ly as my memory will enahlo me to do if, after 
the lapse of more than twenty years.

Mr. U inn's frequent reflections, had (be 
said) led him to the belief "that If cows were 
STAYED soon after calving and while in a full 
a,- -f .iL, tfiej vrouia continue f give milk 
for many years, without intermission or any di 
minution of quantity, except what would be 
caused by a change from green to dry or less 
succulentlood."

To test this hypothesis, Mr. Winn caused a 
very good cow. then in full milk, to be spayed; 
the operation was performed about one month 
after he cow had produced her third calf; it 
was not attended with any severe pain or much, 
or long continued fe»cr;the cow was apparently 
well in a fuw days and very soon yielded her 
usuul quantity ol milk, and continued to give 
milk freely, lor several years, without any in 
termission, or any diminution in quantity, ex 
cept when 'he teed was scarce and dry- but a 
full flow of milk, always returned upon the re 
turn of a full supply of green food This cow 
ran in the Mississippi low grounds or swamp, 
near <ho Natchez, got cast in deep mire and 
was fouud dead. Upon her death, Mr. H'inn 
caused a second cow to bo spayed, the operation 
was entirely successful, the cow gave milk 
constantly for several years but in jumping a 
fence, stuck a stake in her bag, that inflicted a 
severe wound, which obliged Mr. Winn to kill 
her. Upon this second loss. Mr Winn had two 
other cows ^payed and to prevent the recur 
rence of injuries from similar causes with thoio 
which had occasioned him the lost of the two. 
first spayed cows he resolved to keep them al 
ways in the stable, or some safe inclonire and 
to supply them regularly with green food, 
which that climate, throughout the greater part 
if not all the year,  nuhled him to procure.

'/he result in regard to the two la«t spayed 
cows was. as in the case of the two first, en irc- 
ly satisfactory, and fully established, as Mr. 
Winn believed, the fact, that the spaying of 
cows, while in full milk, will cause them to 
continue to give milk during the residue of their* 
lives, or until prevented by old age.

When I saw the two last spayed cows, it was 
I believe, during the third year that they had 
constantly given milk, after they were spayed. 

The character of Mr Win, now deceased) 
was highly respectable, and the most entire 
confidence could be reposed in the fidelity of 
his statements, and as regarded the facts which 
he communicated in relation to the several 
cows which he had spayed numerous persons 
with whom I became acquainted, fully confirm 
ed his statements.

At the time to which I alluded, I endeavored 
to persuade Mr. Winn to communicate tho 
foregoing facts to the late judge Peters, then 
president of the agricultural society of Pennsyl 
vania. But he was restrained from complying 
with my request by au extreme unwillingness 
to appear before the public, and per-adventur» 
his discovery might prove not lobe new,»a 
doubts in regard to tho facts might where ho 
was unknown, subject him to some degr«e of 
ridicule.

The many and great ad»antage» wat would 
result to tiie community, from ti.e possession of 
a stock of cows, that would be comtant-milkers, 
are too obvious, to require an enumeration

Should gentlemen be indued from,.his com 
munication, to make experiments, they will 
find it better to spay cow> w-.ich have had sev 
eral calves, rather than Aeifers, as at that age, 
their bags are usually 'arje and welLformtd, 
and are capable of carrying a much greater 
quantity of milk ; without pain and inconveni 
ence,) than jouitfer ^nimals. VUJTOE.

We understand (says the U. S. Qasette) that 
the lato race of the "Bonnets of Blue" ao4 
"Goliab," at New York, caused a large sum of 
money to change pockets; lw«Uy thouunt dol 
lars comes to a singlo jndividutl in Philadel 
phia.



I.

' THE NBW MINISTERS.
The n«w ministry has not be«n announced, 

but report speaks »o confidently of the appoint 
ments of Mr. LivingWn to tb« State Depart 
ment, and of Mr..McLa'ne to the Treasury that 
we must, until otherwise informed, suppose 
them either to'have been made or to be in con 
temptation. /The other Departments are assign 
ed, hy common report, to a number of different 
candidates. The claim of "New England DC 
mocracy"for a I'm-caii musty eld to the claims 
of Virginia .lacksonlsm; though, in truth, we 
believe that our "Peter" deserves it as well 
and will bcttc fill it than the ' Andrew" of 
.Virginia. The pretensions .of Col Draylon for 
the War Department arc in every respect equal 
to those of Judge ^ hitc, and the President is 
furnished with a -fair opportunity to show by 
appoiiitinir him to the War Department, that 
hSSvaS sincere-in-recommending him to Mr. 
Monroe for the same station. The resignation 
of-Vr Berficn has not jet been, made known 
officially, but is believed to have taken p ace 
for the late Cabinet came In and must go ou 
' as a unit." -Tlie gentlemen mentioned for 
this office, 'Mr. P;' P. Bat hour and Mr. Buch- 
nnan, term to have equal claims to it, both 
f mn party and JocaJ considerations.

The appointments of Messrs Livingston and 
Mc'.ane recall to our memory many and very 
divers political circumstances. Their course 
until they met upon the common ground of 
Jackson ism, was widely different, and their po 
litical tenets, to this day, differ, "toto tailo."— 
Any uqity of object and sentiment between 
them, in regard to general politics, can scarce- 
ijjie expected, unless their, political opinions 
have been re-moulileil-tcfMUt their interests; a 
oircums.tance which rarely nftppens to any men 
of their age and character. It may be well to 
reminj our readers of a few passages^ of their 
hntory.

Edward Livingalon is of a distinguished and 
a&piring democratic family in New York. In 
the year 1"95 he was elected a Representative 
in Congress from that State, which station he 
held (ill the year 1901. Though young, he ivas 
distinguished as. one of the champions of the 
opposition; and "with Giles, Gallatin and Ran- 
(Jnlph. he entered tlje lists against Otis, Bayard 
V.i<l Hillhouse. On (he accession of Mr. Jef 
ferson to the Presidency, he was "rewarded" 
tvlth the office of District Attorney in N. York; 
and, after holding it for a few years he further 
"rewarded' 1 himielf by appropriating to his 
own'uses more than a hundred thousand dollars 
ot government money. As soon as this defal 
cation became known he was removed; and he 
thereupon, left Npvr York for New Orleans, 
inhere he settled himself in the practice of his 
profession, the law. His success was com- 
ffiensuratr jvith hi! great abilities. Before the 
close of Jefferson's second term, he had obtain 
ed, by purchase, the title of a French family 
to the New Orleans "BoJIttrf," had obtained a 
decree in favour of his right to it, had taken 
possession of it. and commenced improvement! 
and vales. It was estimated to be worth over 
a million of dollars. This rich possession 
was principally or entirely alluvion and as 
such was claimed by the city of New Orleans 
as public property.

The cily authorities remonstrated to the 
President against Mr. Livingston's pre- 
ten»ions, and the President alter confer 
ence on the subject with the attorney 
general, issued an ejectment against Mr.

for the place was so great, and the sev-1 
eral claims were urged upon him with | 
such pertinacity, that he was fearful, by 
a new appointment, of creating more en 
emies than friends. Under suc]H»v- 
entage, and in the school of such federal 
ists as Rodney & Bayard, and in a state

. J. i" _*• _- «• !« email

under th^ 
the begi* 
bridge

.distinctions, as in smallwhere party
communities,'are. severe and uncom 
promising, was Mr. McLane brought up'. 
He came into Congress in the year 1817. 

The "era of good feeling" having then 
commenced, under the auspices of Mr. 
Monroe, there was little room in Con 
gress for party strife. The old parties 
had laid down their arms, not to embrace 
as brothers, but to take up new measures. 
The Tariff, Internal Improvement, Sem- 
inole War, Missouri and South America 
questions, successively arose to agitate 
Congress and the nation. Mr. .McLane 
took a prominent part in these discussions 
and became distinguished as- a ready and 
forcible debater. In questions of finance 
he discovered great acuteness and saga 
city, and his labors in the Committee of 
Ways and Means were highly valued.  
In the session of 1823-24, a question oc 
curred which brought forth Mr. McLane 
as a champion of old federal principles 
and policy, in opposition to the first talent 
of the house. It arose, incidentally, up 
on a motion, we believe, to clear the gal 
leries, while the electoral votes were o- 
pened and declared. The practice in 
the administration of John Adams was 
relied upon as a precedent, which led to 
an attack upon the policy of that admin- 
stration. The Debate soon took a wide
 ange; and Mr. M'Lane entering into it, 
with his characteristic ardor and cour 
age, sent defiance, into the democratic
 anks. The deep impression made by 
his speech is well recollected by those 
>vho heard it. It was pronounced by many 
o be one of the ablest speeches ever made 
n Congress. Mr. McDuffie, who was 

burning with Impatience to answer it, 
but was prevented by a decision of the 
chair, expressed his regret that the most 
able and eloquent vindication of federal 
policy ever heard in that Hall should pass 
without reply. Mr. McLane, with ma 
ny other federalists, was favorable to the 
election of Mr. Crawford, supposing that 
he would pursue a moderate and digni 
fied course; and what infatuation induc 
ed him and them, afterwards to support 
Jackson we earinot tell. Mr. M'Lane's 
recent course in the Senate and as Minis 
ter to England present nothing remark

w'slt*. heard at th« Mm*' tithe ' of pihack wa* *o impetuous, that the enetoy 
hg'ftf the action It it.success. The ,had time to **ve part of ^U m'S"'^' 

B* had'been covered'with rtrmw,
that the Ambling of the heavy cannpn passing
over it night not be heard, 
brought fWaraaw are of the

The prisoners 
24th and 25th

divisions? A«most the whole ot the 9tn regi- 
ment waft taken, prisoners. The Polish, regi-taken, prisoners;
ment calfrd the '«3on« of Warsaw, 1 ' which was 

command of the-French .Colonel 
Komarinliwho was In the battle as brigadier 

M engaged for the first time. Field 
Marshal tfiebiuch did not witneis this battle,
being jiM'.'tlien engaged in reviewing the 
Guards fan bad lately arrived. General 

had a horse wounded under him 
The meijhcn or the government Czuriomki, 
Birzyowli and Cotmt Gust a v us Matacho'wski 
Ministermforeign Affaire, were in the hot
test ot t

The 
near and 
provide 
pwe.

before, yesterday the dead bodies 
i Biofpi&nka were buried; 500 men 
rith spades were sent for that pur-

obligertrto abandon the rest to us. 1 he most 
v«lu?bje conquest known i* that of the hospital 
of Minjki where, we found 1200 wounded Poles 
who will be removed to Warsaw. I, will send 
hereafter a more detailed report. '{Jen. I,u- 
bienski .has pushed on beyond Katupzin, and 
\» aw at ZinniJi.

' The Commander-in-Chief, 
  '' '   SZRINF.CKI. 

Pints., 15th April. The new* Of the retreat 
of the Auatrians' from the Roman territory, tr- 
rived last evening at the office of Minister f r 
Foreign1 Affairs   Many bankers were turned 
away, and the Ministers have not yet arranged 
a mode, of communicating intelligence after 
the hours of'Change. Wehaves:een less im- 
poftant news communicated to men ofbuaines- 
by handbills, placed on the door posts ofthi; 
'Change; but (here was yet a great many oper 
ations made at a rise.

to further accounts of 2nd of 
April in fce same journal, M. Plichia, Secreta 
ry Genei Ito the Government who was com- 
missione Ito deliver to the General-in-Chiet 
the crou pf a knight commander conferred 
on him. let him just fa he had gained a further 

over the Itnsssian Troops, 
^ ejki, aid-de-camp to the Comman- 
f.^ias brought to Warsaw the 
ken on the 1st; he left the Gener 

al Kaluzyn.
elve o'clock, on the Second day of 
thousand prisoner, liadbten brought 

into W haw, and more continue to arrive, 
eleven | less ot cannon Uken in the bat le 
haveals fbeeil brought in and 11 more are 
cxpecte 4 Among t!ic prisoners are '20 offi 
cers of i fcreftt ranks A very great number 
ol ihe pi istnersare from the provinces former 
ly belortfjftig to Pol»nd.

The Berlin Gazette of the 8th April says, <a 
Courier has brought "o our cabinet the official 
 news of the complete insurrection of Volhynia 
and Lithuania. GeneraHIminski, who quitted 
Warsaw some days since with his Brigade of 
Cavalry, without its being known what course 
he would take, has deceived the vigilance of 
the Russian Army, and suddenly penetrated in 
to Lithuania. The people every where receiv 
ed him with transport. Already, it is said the 
movement has penetrated to Minsk, and the 
people have seized the arms of which they had 
been deprived Grodno and several other gov. 
ernmeotsare in full revolt.'

REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL. ABDICATION
. AN'> FLIGHT OF THE EMPEROR.

The ship Augusta, at New York, sailed from
Rio de Jaueiro on the 8th of April. She brings
very important ntelligenee of a revolution in
Brazil. The troops had joined the people—all
was in confusion when she sailed, 1 he Em-

The Wfciaiv Q.izette has the following sr- 
.icle: In the night' «f the 29th ihe liussians 
tttemptedj to pass the Vistula at Siekierki 
near Catafnkow, but their design was frustra- 
:«ti by 4M troops. Along tlie bunk of the Vis. 
:uli, ocnipitd by them, they have erected a- 
larm-polti, probably to effect, by lighting beu. 
com, the passage over the river at tlie kame 

ing the whole line. According to 
nts of the prisoners., the passage 

attempted at h've points. 
'UK POLISH FHUNT1ERS April 
ling to the latest accounts, the sever- 
11 corps had collected in great force 

snd Siedicc, and a decisive 
t be shortly expected, 
saw journals contain mnny regula- 
roclamations ol the Governor Gen. 
reminds the inhabitants that the 
in a sUte of siege, snd that now 

more that eVei*. all depends on the punctual

I able. He has the respect of all parties, & 
will undoubtedly, discharge tt»e duties of 
the department to which he is called with 
great ability, so far as he may be left to

-Livington, which was directed to the!his own free action. But that he can 
Marshal, and duly enforced. Mr. Li v-, harmonize with Livingston in political 
ingstoni then rnade'his famous "Appeal to; principle, or respect the "capacity and 

'the People o£the United States," against civic virtues" ol Jackson, is too much 
"this prhreodihK of <hn President: n dor-. to pnwvf M* Am.*.* ;. nt .mail .»-,». 
. um.ent which, in ability .-and eloquence, \ ure and rather effeminate appearance. 
"is almost unparalled; .but it did nor re-j His manners are amiable, and his moral 

v £airi for him his lint property. Subse-; and social character unimpeachable 
,' quontly, upon .Mr. Jefferson's retirement ~ 

fjomfhePresffftncy, Mp " '
Boslon Palladium.

.  '' .
  stituted a suit against him\ as a pnvatem
dividual, for trespass. . The. case tvas 
tried at Richmond, and resulted iri'^Ir. 

; Livingst'on's defeat. JVfr. kh'ingston's 
  Instructions to his Counsel}" oh this oc 
casion are to this day much read and ad 
mired. TheBatture question was, how-

*ever, tor a 16'nz time after much vexed 
in the Courts of Louisiana, and we be- 
liiU'e it was finally decided, so far as Mr. 
IJvingston's claim was concerned, by 
the appearance of some new claimants 
from France, whose original title was 

t brtter than that of those under whom 
. Mr. Livingston claimed. This golden 
vision having at last faded, Mr. Livings- 
ton turned the attention of his great and 
juminous mind to Jurisprudence and Pol-

;i tics - , ,
His code of Criminal Law is a pos 

session a thousand times more lasting 
and ennobling than »he treasures which 
he coveted and toiled for. Mr. Livings- 
ton's course in Congress, since his. re-ap 
pearance there; is too well known to re 
quire any comment from us. It has 
throughout been marked with strong traits 
of his early party feelings and notions, 
showing how difficult it is even for the 
most capvjcious and enlightened mind, to 
receive new ideas after the meridian of 
life. His upe'i* sixty-four or five; great 
er than that of any Secretary we ever 
had. H« has strong friends and violent 
enemies. Randolph, his old coadjutor, 
has spoken of him in the Senate, as a 
"man whom he would not touch but with 
a pair of long*." His appearance is 
somewhat venerable and Imposing; and 
in manners and conversation, he is affa 
ble and winning. Hewill fill the De 
partment of State with dignity and ability 
for he writes readily and with grace: and

itbiiv

peror. Don Pedro, had abdicated in favour of 
his son, a child about seven years old. Thi 
measure, however, did not quiet the public 
mind, and the Emperor had fled, having got 
on board of an English frigate off the harbour

_- •_•!«.V.16O1

performaj 
Civic G 
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Governor! 
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tons still 
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The Vi 
and soldi' 
who cunr

of their duties by the National 
Erei-y due must be ready to take 

the first signal,, an I the smallest, 
;e will be severdy punished. The 
having Convinced bimstlf that in 
preceding prohibition, <ever«l per- 
eep arms concealed/ orders them -to 

by lo-rnorruw, otherwise such 
iall be shot, in conformity with an 
ch be has himself ordered to the 
le. He aldo rei|uir. s it lavg.e quanti- 

for tQe arn.y in Wjrsa* and in

e Governor orders all Polish officers 
 s belonging to the camp in the tieK! 

iustity tlicir remaining hi Warsaw

Rio JANEIRO, April lib 1831 
A revolution has taken place; the Emperor 

has abdicated in favor of his son. He is at thir 
moment, together with his family, on boari 
the English seventy four 'Warspite,' in thi 
harbor. U is impossible in our present state 
10 offer any opinion as to the future, so man; 
are the reports in circulation. No doubt thi 
has been a plot long bre.ving and for want o 
proper energy, has lingered in reaching its ma 
turily.

Great confusion and alarm prevail througl 
out the city. The Portuguese residents are in 
great fear, both for their property and lives, if 
the present state of anarchy is allowed to con 
tinue Thf. troops attached to the Emperor all 
went over to the people. Under these circum 
stances, he has been forced to leave. All bus 
iness is of course at an end.

For the teuton Gazette, 
Mr. Editor:

I must beg leave to call the attention 
of the members of tfie Protestant Epis 
copal Church, through your Gazette, 
to a paper lately established in the city 
of New York, under the name of "The 
Churchman." It is edited by a gentle 
man bf distinguished abilities, but its gen 
eral direction is entrusted to the Right

action. There irnust be a diligent' atten 
tion, and a uniform extension of aiu, both 
personal and pecuniary, to those very 
purposes, and objects, which have been 
held up by persons of different pursua- 
sions, as heretofore soliciting and implor 
ing it in viiin. And surely no cause can 
ask or claim the serticel and contribu 
tions of mankind with mofc justice than 
that of the church of the living God. 
And the reason of this is plain. For 
whatever we may do to promote the sue- 
ess of our temporal prospects,'tis very 
ertain that such-exertions can be pro., 
uctive of no possible pood to ourselves 
>eyond <he limits of the present life. But 
whatever we do in aid and advance-   
ment of the church, provided it be done 
with feelings of sincere and true love to 
wards its f6under, (his will unquestiona- 
_lc, redound to our eternal happiness. 
For the church and Gob", are united by 
a tie. which nothing can sever. "He ha* 

iven himself lor her" She has beea 
, urchased by his precious blood, and un 
der the beautiful figure of the daughter of 

ion, she is represented as inviting all na- 
ions into her presence, and dispensing 

unto them her richest gifts. To be zeal 
ously engaged therefore in defending and 
maintaining her cause, and paving the 
way for her triumphant march, is in so 
niany words to be spreading: the blessed 
ness of the kingdom of heaven ; and tak 
ing this expression in the sense of the Gos 
pel with all its attendant blessings, it be 
comes a matter, which should engross all 
the thoughts, the feelings, and the hopes 
of man. But abstracting all considera 
tions of duty, there is a consolation aris 
ing from the exertion of effort, and the 
employment of means, to effect the'moral, 
and religious improvement of men which, 
is neither the creature of time, nor of ciiv 
cumstance. And chequered as life if 
from its comrrencenieiit to its close, there 
is no moment during its whole continu 
ance, whether it be one of joy or of sor 
row, 'when the mind cannot look back 
upon such acts with the sweetest tran*
quility. For let it be remembered, that 
it was a steady direction of his eye ta the" 
church through which he had a covenant 
ed hope of heaven, that comforted <h«| 
prophet Jonah, and enabled him to pray; 
with composure in that awful moment^ 
when he was carried down into'the depth* 
and "the sea weeds were wrapped a- 
bout his head." Let is be remembered^ 
that it was this which drew the stripling 
David into the field, and inspired him 
with courage to engage the Philistine, 
Goliah, a man of gigantic size, in the full 
maturity of strength and years, and whd,

by a wirtjtn |>eriMis»ioi> cftiie Governor (7en-! Reverend Benjamin T. Onderdonk, who r, .mri, .....i.. ......  ,!. .. _.._._. .._ ...........r.il immiBiatcly to join tlicir regiments, on pain 
<>t being feateii va marauders.

State GazttU-, April 8 and 9.
• '• • *K~ f «•». 

_ - C-IVCT1 U;
Kstufetle this morning from l'»ri>, has the fol 
lowing: 

  P.rhX Wednesday Evening Ap-II 13.
"The nprr** ijicbitsch ai.il'his army having 

been taRcli i< confirmcit.
We can only add, that this intelligence has 

not reached office ai home.
[We have no confi.ltnce in it. Com. Adv.

The packet ship Sovereign, at Ntw York 
from London anil Portsmouth, brings LonJoi 
papers to the evening of the 15th April, in 
clusive. The following items are contained 
in a pustcript to the "N=M» York Commerce 
Advertiser!

Tlie letters from DanUic, received on the 
15th in Lomion, contained VCTJL interesting 
new* ttom Warsaw. Information had been 
received by a mercantile house in Uantzic, from. 
Warsaw, that the 95th Uepnnent of Kussian; 
troopj, with some other soldiers, bad desert, j j ^ ' 
ed and joined the Poles. The correspondent I ,_,.- ,\ ,._  , . .. 
of the commercial house at U.nt.ic. in War. I 5£l '° » ft1 *.?"'  » lhe - 
saw, *tate«, that he Mw the Ittmiau troops; '1 "'°"al P«r"eu.'»r' ^^e rumor of DitbitschS 
.arrive. They had marched from Crotiu, aid;^.1 "^. *«-« «'«"l»tcd ,n Pans on the Utl, 
when challenged, grounded their arms, & were . "^ ' 6lh »'«: *"tf™At?B tO t,he VRZetle de 
in the course ofiiereise when the letter was ,Vancc ol ^,e f l6tl ' had  » fltlier foundation

I, tban supposition the courier from Warsaw
!•.....:...- , .._.._....- . . . lhc 2U ^

LATEST FROM FRAJYCE.
The Havre packet ship Charles Carrull, arriv 

ed it New York at one P. M. on Saturday, brings 
Paris papers to the l6th ult inclusive, three 
days Inter (tun the French accounts by the way 
of England.,

Tlie mmflr of the capture of Uiebitsch and 
his corps u> not confirmed but .the continued 

on the 1st April is.

nothing lut«r than

" | Capt. Ctark, of the Charles Carroll, and a 
' ] paasenget, both reported th»t on the morning 
r i "t their Milina the 18th, they saw a letter from 

1 nris anmundng an insurrection :n that city.
•nnd ll.ul I,. «...:.,.. ..I o....kj ... .._.i. . *'

it thetoyn I 
immediately

acquainted, with, things of his native 
land and things of foreign countries."

Louis McLane commenced life at a 
much later period'than'Mr. Livingston, 
from a very different political starting 
point; though he has now overtaken him 
in th^ race, and reached the same goal. 
When they look back upon their course, 
they will laugh at themselves, or at the 
public, whom time past, viewed the one 
as a superannuated and retired dem 
ocratic leader, njid the other as'the "rose 

.an<l expectancy^ of Federalism. Mr. 
Mcl.une is the son of Alien McLane, a 
revolutionary yeterah. who long reposed 
from his toils in tn« snug birth of the 
Collectorship at New Cystic. Jefferson 

 th«« first reformer, did not venture to re- 
znbve him from this situation, though he

one of the most open, decided, and 
irtluential.federalists in Delaware. The 
ee'i-on for his Cleuieiiry is, however,! 
«aiu to be, that the number of applicants

March 31. Last night the Russian* attempt- 
ed to bum the btidge from W*r»aw to Praga. 
They launched at Karezow three boat* filled 
with combustible, oi\e;of which had also sev- 
er»l hui.areil shells on board, the bursting ol 
which it was supposed would prevent any 
person* from attempting t« wve the bridge 
when it should be set on fire. Several boats 
with Cossacks on board followed at a distance 
to set the fire ships afloat if.tbey should run 
aground. The plan failed, lor the fire shipi 
ran aground, and the shells beginning to burs 
killed some of the Cossacks and obliged the 
other* to put back. Two of the fire ships 
burnt, the third remained aground; the e«pio 
sion p» the shells was heard lor five hours 
and since It WHS reported that a heavy cannon 
»de had been heard in the direction oj Wills 
now< II the liie ships had not run aground, tin 
object would still have tailed, a* every precau 
tion had been taken, .

April 1. The' success of ye*tenl«y 
  holly owing to the bold fc skilful maritime
f thi- Gciu-rkl in Ohiet, which were execute

urothe'i w

despatched; to join the Polibh army 
number of Uussian ttoopi who had thii* desert-1 .. 
ed amoUnlcd, it issfateU, to 4,000. There are   ' ' 
n» lettets 'fiom St. Petersburg thi* ninming, 
the communifaiion having been cut off. On 
the road from Memel to Itign, a great number 
ofpersuns b»d ri«en against the lltisfisn troops, j . ... . 
It wa» reported that the army under  neml , , h r ' ,.; 
Eiebll»cli was luflering severely from *antof j |J/  ,/*"", 
provisions. 1 sst 

French paper* of April 19, had reached apn,.gredwiil

sis^^r m s;: $*w& \ feMfe^^^.:^v.:s
against 57.

The Chamber then took up the subject ot 
granting to the Ministry mi extraordinary cred 
it of 100,000,000 francs  upon which s 
warm dmcussion (listed.

ThelaiiRUnge of the Trench Ministers, re 
specting ttelgiiiir, is exceedingly tart and re 
pulsive. We etiall utiote It to-n.orrow.

Diitcfi paper* to the 13th of Aprl, Hud 
reached tomli<n on the 13th, fiom which the 
following supplementary intelligence respect 
ing the afliiri of Poland is (elected: 

Wartuw, April 4. The State Gixettc of 
Wariaw contains among the otticial articles 
two report* from Genrrsl Skrzynecki, rne da 
ted from the field ol baitlc at Uembe Wielkie, 
the other April 1,10 P. M. These have been 
already published from other journals.)
The same paper contains also the Kussisn ac 

counts:

thought worthy in all respects 
to succeed the late lamented Hobart.  
(Tn<)>» *u«h mispicAq it cannot fail to be- 
cornea most interesting ana userui peri 
odical. Its leading object, to adopt the 
language of its prospectus, is, "as a reli 
gious work, to disseminate religious 
intatli^ehna, to elucidate cbi4«iian d»«- 
trine, and to explain and enforce the 
principles and precepts of evangelical 
piety. With this view it will be particu- 
ly devoted to the interests, in every de 
partment, of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church; and accordingly will maintain 
and set forth, and when necessary, defend 
those principles and that policy, which 
had the well known, warm and decided 
approbation of the venerable and beloved 
Bishop Hobart.

More that) this most surely could not 
be promised by any persons nor indeed 
asked*, and yet more is not proposed in 
this scheme, of which Hie benefits are in 
tended to be exclusively religious, than 
the talents ensured for its execution, will 
fully and faithfully accomplish. To be 
sure of which it is needful only to look at 
its immediate editor, a gentleman who 
graduated with the highest credit at the 
general theological seminary in New 

Guard w.. ordered out! Vork' ? nd ^n its higher guardian and 
de France of the 16th we find supervisor, the Bishop of the Diocess; a 
  man of sincere and unaffected piety, of 

!, some persons clad as workmen, varied and profound learning, of indefat-
jing^Scries5. Tltgu.rdt ^ '«**?*?>«* \ «al that nothing 
listTtook arms,and the diaturbers ca" tlre °rs"bdue- Such direction plac- 
led. The standard bearer, and ;'n g the paper at once beyond all appre- 
re arrested. This miserable at-, hcnsion, either as to the manner in which
«1«/1 ti« nixii". •*»..~ll.. .1.- *__L'. . ... - -

it was told him had been a warrior from 
'Twas this which gave a 

a power to the eloquence of

.-. , K?°"** ° 'lle2d "« received. Tht bul-
Szrynecki, ot the op-

iuencc* 
A royi

his youth.
force and
Paul, that made Felix tremble, and drew
from Agrippa the confession "Almost tho.u.
persuadest me to be a Christian." 'Twts 
this, wnicu tu uie ages of savage rrueRy 
and persecution, made the lack a bed of 
down, robbed the fag?ot of its terrors, 
and Mied a radiant light over the dark 
«*<* dreary cells of the prison house. And 
'tis a pure branch of this same church, 
"founded upon Apostles nnd Prophets," 
which now solicits the assistance of such 
of its members as are scattered through 
out this peninsula. And happy will that 
man be, who shall not be found turning 
a deaf ear to her petition! Happy will he 
be, while reflecting upon all the good he 
had done throughout his life at that try 
ing hour when the short span of human 
existence shall have been almost run oik 
neithet1 the presont most Christian under 
taking nor any other of kindred interest 
may have passed under his observation, 
shall be able to reproach him with co-ld.- 
ness, and neglect; but who on the other 
hand shall have it in his power to ' x» 
claim with different feelings and in a dif 
ferent strain, U I never refused to lend 
my assistance, cither in this case or 
any other that I know of, when the 
cause of religion demanded it. I nev 
er withheld my means when entreated to 
bestow them in the promotion of the

prd nance for a loan of 80 000,000 | * nS*

b- eond-cted, or the principles 
it will inculcate, nothing it want- 

tne liberal encouragement of the
'a. itjuid |,y Loui* Pbilippe on the iSih. * I members of the church; and it is to them

he
The»rii,,ne«of Apr,. 3 .,.,  , nat ,, fif

now made for 
patronage, which .the,, , ..,  , nat ,, fif . 

een th<M*i,d Prussians are about to enter Ln£ i *Cfed °bJ ect ln VieW' toSether with the 
is prepared for war, and our activi- j vlrlue and talents enlisted for its prosecu-

;V»'IJ»t be damped by the pacific assuran-
morc

ude." VT- . -----, ...6 aUi- 

Official

l '°n> ought to ensure.

thc| Episcopalians" of this p~art of our
intelligence of the insurrections in ' Countl7j that they are too lukewarm; 

/olhyniatnd Lithuania had been received          - . ...
Berlin Jprtf 5.  The Grand Uuke Michscl

Ha* Marcled. with 4000 of the Guard* for Lith- 
uama  -|;w c**tUian Count I'lattr i* said to 
oe at thelwad of the Central Government. *»id 
'ohave bren established by the revolutionists

1 'KIIB, !« April-At Uemy 
Wilki, Gtnera.1 Lubienski at the head ol the 
adranced^ard i* purBuinp, since the morning, 
thecorpl!0f r,en. Gei.mar tclhat ot Qen. Ho*en 
ol which hip first waa beaten at W*,,wer, and 
theseco^.tDeml, Welki. Lubienski-i c." . 
airy, rusted upon the Russian infantry, in spit* 
"f lheiii^oulUe.of the wood* on the rieht" "

that their lives but ill 
fair professions they

accord with the
make, that they

do not assist the church to which they 
belong, in a degree proportional to iti 
wants, of their ability, that their sons and 
daughters are permitted to grow up in 
entire ignorance of the fundamental ar 
ticles of their faith, and that general 
ly speaking, they are more indifferent 
to religious matters than any other peo-
_ i _ _ T^ *L-.__*  ' ___ i. . ... . r

and deilro>in B

" '«y« difficult to estimate the lost of the 
enemy, v |,;ch the obscurity of the forest ren 
ders it in|po*sible to make out. 3000 men a) 
ready hive laid down their arms. We »re i». 
norant of the number of killed and wound 
eU. Thk prisoner* will be more numerous- 
for our MWier,, ,nd ihe peasant., ,re bringing 
them m ^nstantly. The 4th Cuirassier* took 
from theenemy thrt-e  t.mJarUs, which I semi 
to tne i,ftioh»l government. Thirty odd caii 
»oni, many wagon*, travelling r- ' 
 K e», »e*ral thousand musketi, 
ble article* have fallen into our h.mi. Qur

fief If these things be true, which I am 
very unwilling to believe, I can only say 
they ought to be so no longer. They 
demand repulsion. They call aloud for 
denial even on the part of those, whoso 
innocence exempts them from the stain 
of such imputations; but more particular 
ly from those quarters where there may 
appear to be a shadow of application. But 
it must be carefully borne in mind, that 
mere woUla will not be sufficient for the 
suppression of an opinion, which has 
been spread abroad and gained currency. 
There must be example, there must be

great and important ends, which the 
Church haJ in view. On the contrarjt 
my purse was always open, when asked 
for the advancement of her prosperity in 
anyway which the faithful guardians of 
her interests may have thought proper 
to suggest.

Whatever means I may have had in 
my possession, whether small or ample, 
they were still not mine, but the property 
of the great father of the universe, who had 
confided them to my care to be disposed 
of Mfor good." In the application of them 
therefore for the benefit of any scheme 
or schemes, which may have had in view 
Ihe general dissemination of the pure and 
vital nrinciples of Christianity, I but made 
that disposal of them which I was bound 
to do, and thus I restored them to him.who 
is their rightful owner; to whom belongs 
'the earth, and the fulness thereof, the 
beasts of the forest, and the cattle upon a 
thousand hills." Other motives than 
those which have been mentioned, migh) 
be urged in support of the truly beftevo- 
lent object here presented to a most re 
spectable portion of the community, but 
it is thought sufficient to rest it upon the 
obligations of duty, and the consolation 
and comfort, which a thought upon -it in 
any subsequent period of Hfe will af 
ford.

May the Protestant Episcopal Church 
therefore who in the case before us i« 
seeking so anxiously Ihe support oi all 
her friends, not be permitted to solicit it 
m vain. May she not "ask bread from 
her children, and yet be condemned to 
receive a stone," but on the contrary may 
all those, who feel a strong attachment 
to her,.and who cant be ignorant of the 
fact that in former days martyrs and con- • ••••:••.
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i'cisors. .cheerfully died in bet defence, 
conic forward, and by their liberal en 
couragement of a paper, which un<lerits 
present conductors cant' fail to prove a 
most able and powerful advocate in her 
behalf, give evident proof, that the cause 
of religion is a common one with them, 
and that their affections are not set "upon 
things below, but rather upon things a-
bove.

A FRIEND OP THE CHURCHMAN.

__ j. ««.«•«%_• JH •- i Euimnai fraternity be noticed in the 
EASTON G AZETffl | journals of their contemporaries* With be-

I coming respect. As Duff Gre*fc may
a. _ _ * * ri ^il_ t tt- t. ..*.«„. . •EASTON, (MD.)

Saturday Evenin*, May 28.

[COMMUNICATED] ' 
MR. GRAHAM:

Steam Boats are a great accommodation 
to the public their cost is,, immense, in 
first equipment and daily expenditure.  
To gain every advantage from a Steam 
Boat, no expence ought to be spared in 
making them comfortable, and accom 
modating to the public generally. I 
would beg leave to suggest that they ought 
to' be always supplied with the best of 
Wood to facilitate their speed; their crew 
ought to be disciplined, and kept in good 
command, so as to cause them always 
to be a doing: where there are so many 
people, there'must be always a continued 

I want of cleaning after them. Boatmen 
should be particularly equipped, & skill 
ed. In departing from and boarding a 
whip might with ease, and a little or no 

I expense be made to put and take females 
from on board. The landing of females 
should be with every care attended to, 
under the accompaniment of a white of- 

J ficer, belonging to the Steam Boat: 
R points should be approached to land 
'nnd take off Passengers from the shores 
of Choptank and third Haven Rivers  
each neighbourhood ought to make a lit- 

ttle projection into the water on points to 
I prevent the grounding of the Boats. The 
ISteam Boat company might hold out 
[inducement toWatermen by allowing a 
small sum for delivering passengers 
on board,' attention to the accommo 
dation of the public would greatly in 
crease the travelling, to and from the 
Eastern Shore and greatly advantage 
the Steam Boat Company as well as the 
.'andholders: for so delightful a district of 
Country as is on the shores of the Chop- 
tank, and its rivers and indents ought 
to be better known to the people of Balti 
more, the great City to which this district 
affords such great supplies and support. 
I beg leave to put forward those hints 
from the best of feelings and friendly in 
tentions.

A BALTIMOREAN.

be considered of the latter iws give

The remarks in the Jackson Whig of this 
place fairly give in upon the nutter of"fir.' 
Nourse they must aiy something, and they 
must, to tbose who depend on them, appear 
still to think and to say that wrong is the right. 
We will press the matter no further upon them; 
we call upon the judging world to rend, to 
compare the statements, and then to decide.

No evidence could they have given, stronger 
of their discomfiture, than their.attempt to ap-, 
peal to old party strife, by lugging up the al 
most forgotten slander against Gov. Winder of 
Somerset. Could you not sutt'cr the old patri 
ot and soldier of the revolution to repose in 
peace in the tomb? You could not cast a shade 
upon the venerable old aevenly-siier whilst 
living, and now you want to dig up his. ashes 
and to disperse them by the breath of Blunder 
through the land. Spiritless, craveniih set!  
Your gre«t file leaders used to abuse the old 
Gov. Winder, and call him a swindler of the 
public treasury. The falsity of the charge 
was fully crammed down their throats, and pub 
lic contempt frowned them into silence. At 
tliis distance ot time the little echoes of the 
deep toned calumny are heard uguin, and the 
slumbering relicts of the venerated patriots 
 re remorselessly to be dug up to be again sub 
mitted to wicked and wantun contumely. U 
there no respite for Iheir wrath no intermis 
sion of their foul intent?

the following from his own pap*, the 
Telegraph, of Thursday last: ' '',

"It is known to the readers of tills pa 
per that the editor has been, for ronfe days
absent from fbiis city. He accompanied
his daughters to-New England: (ftp the 
purpose of placing them at sehooj He 
will, in a few days, resuine.hfs poi-,"

The following from the New York 
Courier of the same date, exhibts the 
manner in which this recreant editjr has 
been dealt with on one occasion luring 
hisjourney:

4, 18S1,

"Tammany Anniversary. are
compelled to defer until to morrof, the 
particulars of this celebration fchich 
was unusually wp.ll attended, and Jistin- 
»uished for the number and high iflkial 
standing of the guests.

"Duff Green, the editor of the 7nited 
States Telegraph is in town, and pttchas- 
ed a ticket to the dinner. Soon M?r the 
regular toasts were drunk, the metrory ol 
Governor Clinton was proposed a^d re 
ceived with the same respectful »tfci " 
that had previously been extend 
memory of Washington and of J 
The company had not been sealeomore 
than five minutes, when Greet sent to 
the President the followins:' V'

"De Witt Clinton. his' frien^ honor 
his memory; his enemies dare not assail

Mr. SMITH: Under an impression that 
the. .agriculturists of GUI'; country, with 
a few exceptions, did not employ capital 
enough in their business, I, about twelve 
years sin'ce, determined to carry my ideas 
into ;effect upon my Orange Farm, con 
sisting of 400 acres^. After "the desired 
fertility.had been given to the soil, so a- 
cres of it were1 converted into a garden 
and 370 acres into a dairy farm. Of 
f.hese.370 acres, about 70 are in wood, 
and about 300 under cultivation. 
, The'cows are in number 100 some 
times more, and sometimes less. They 
are kept in warm, but well ventilated 
tables "throughout the winter, and part 
f the spring and autumn. They ate not 
xposed to cold rains even in summer. 
L'hey run during the summer on luxuri- 

arit pastures, each 
comfortable shade.

Died th.s morninp, in this town after a 
illness, Mr, Junles Mackey. ' r ? 
' -DIED on Sunday evening last, in Lancaster 
Pn. >n the 19th year of his *««, Mr..
Kent, sun o | the Hon. Joseph Kent, Jute liov- 
ernorof Maryland. ' ...

THE NATIONAJL HEPCBLICANS 
ofTafbdt County

• " ARE respectfully invited to meet at the 
Court House in Easton. on TUESD < Y the 7th 
day ot June next, at 3 o'clock, P. M> .for the 
purpose of udopting such mode, of recjimmend- 
ing Candidates for the approaching Kle^tiohs in 
October ntxt, as may be deemed mo»t expedi-
ent.

TalbotCo.Md. May 21.
MANY VOTERS.

SADDLERY.
of which affords .a 

Sx> much import 
ance ii attached to shade, that sheds have 
>een trected over the troughs, where 
they get their drink. As there is no run 
ning water on the farm, we have to de 
pend on pumps. And it may not be out 
of plane here to state, that two dogs, one 
at a time, pump all (he water, and cut 
all the cornstalks straw, and hay used 
for all'the cows and other animals of 
this farm. These cut articles, mixed 
with cornmeal bran, shorts, St roots, arc 
cooked by means of a very simple steam 
apparatus, for their food during the win 
ter, with occasional variations.  

For the Boston Gazette. 
 Mr. Graham:

A correspondent in the 'Old Star* of last 
Tuesday, under the signature of Vox Populi, 
in recommending a very worthy friend as a 
candidate for Congre.s3,.bas excited our curi 
osity and in some degree our anxiety by a part 
'of the reasons l,e assicns-^-he says, this een- 
tlcmen is clear and aloof Vrom the Aeorl-AurningJ 

' end jealousies that are known to exist And is 
it so Mr. Graham that you have got jealousies 
and heart-burnings amongst you? and who are 
they that are thus infectedf Wh»t «c ibbj sheep 
has got into the flock? How the enemy 1*111
rejoice to hear that there is a plague in the 
camp that may destroy us without their aid it 
was kind to give them the intelligence, but is 
itso Mr. (iraham? If itis, it ought to be put to 
rights by the power of friends, by a sense of 
duty to the cause, and by a love of country. 
But if it is not so, the imputation ought not to 
be affixed on us; why, siV, it is making us out 
almost as bad us Gen. Jackson's late Cabioe.1 
that is blown 'sky high ' It is saying that there 
ii some'body among us that is intriguing like 
little Martin Van Buren - others as obstinate as 
poor Mr Branch, and others us likely to be 
come victims and cully's as the old gra,nnam in 
the Presidential Chair.

Do Mr Graham let us know more about this 
 Ask Mr. Smith to get Vox Populi to give us 
the full history that we may have something to 
do.

Yours Sic,
AN ENQUIRER.

Well done "Whig Scribes" braren face 
better than no face. These Scribes say about the 
winding up of their 'indistinct recollections' 
concerning Mr. Nourse 'Thank God', we have 
now a President, who will discountenance 
extra compensation in the way of commissions, 
unless authorized by law who will sanction 
no charges for constructive joiirniel, for construc 
tive out Jits, or compensation for leriiicu newer per 
formed.'

Perhaps, gentlemen, you have an 'indistinct 
recollection, of outfit and salary and charges 
allowed by this wonderful President upon a- 
certain constructive mission to Russia, where the 
minister stayed some ten days at St. Petersburg, 
and then paised the rest of his time in London, 
or in some part of England, or on the continent 
whilst he was constructively called minister to 
Rtuiia. Pei haps, gentlemen, you have some 
'indistinct recollection* of the appropria 
tion of money in the Post Office department not 
ixatlly tutharized by law, by,which friends hare 
been rewarded and opponents punished in a 
way to give triumph to corruption an0 oppres 
sion. Think of these matters gentlemen a lit 
tle what spotless purity of sentiment must 
dictate the grateful ejaculation of thanks to 
Hearen for such a' President, the funiaii>ont»i 
principle of whose Administration was bribery 
and tyranny, reward of friends and punish, 
ment of opponents, and whose whole course of 
practice has been to avow oue thing and do an 
other  *     ";"" ,. ,

A friend has put in our hands   No, of a.ncu 
weekly paper entitled the Churchman, prititeii 
in New Vork, edited by the Uev J. W. Curtis,

it."
"This was considered by the wnpany 

a gross violation of decency; ibd they 
tefused to drink it. Comaient|s unne 
cessary." .-,

We subjoin a few of the toasfl, prcfa-

THE Subscriber respectfully inform* the pub- 
I lie that he hat pnrchued Mr. John G. Steven'* 
| entire stock ot Saddlery, and intend* carrying 
1 on the basinet, in all its various branches at

ihe old stand.011 Washington Street) nearly op.
pnsite the Bank, where he solicits the putrongfi
ot the public.

WM. W.HIGOINS.
F.Mton, May 28

The cows are at all times in the stables 
clean, by being kept clear of their own 
dirt; by means of a well constructed 
drain so fixed as to receive all their

NOTICE
THR Subscriber take» this method of inform- 

ing ihe public that tie has sold hit entire stocK 
in trade to Wm. W. Higgins, and being very 
desirous ot closing his business he requests 
»H those .indebted to him,«Itlier by note or 

I !>ook account, to call and settle the tame, a*
.,. , Of the sales of the products of this dai-Uhe inten-.ls removing from Easton In a shott

cing them with this remark of theCpurierry farm, there has been for a series of fwne, therefore rtiose t|i»t are f.mnd delinquent 
alluding to the circumstance -wiich is years a progressive increase. The ac- I °?.!*l e ls* a"y.°.' September next their nccoun.u

dung and urine.

. ..
mentioned above; "A slight glatei'at the count of the sales of last year, an render- I J[  
proceedings, will be sufficient t|>ascer- Ud to me by my manager on the 1st Jan- ' ' 
tain the sentiments of the comni&j at the H ary last, you have below; and I am giv- 
indelicate intrusion of the Editor of the Cn to understand that it will be more this 
U. S. Telegraph; who, during be last year. In this statement the proceeds of 
ten or twelve weeks, has not published a [the garden of 30 acres are not included. 
number of his paper without , issailing As lne cxpcnses of repairs, of buildings
Mr. Van Buren, and through )m
venerable Chief .- Magistrate  ; lis toast 
was considered * direct reflect >n upon

our and of eTery other kindi apa paid by my
inanager i have not allowed myself to 
r into (hem ve dose!y. i have con.

un ofhceri bands for cullec- 
to taw.

JOHVG.STEVBN3. 
Eastern. May 28 3t

WOOL.':

.
the company for Having drantt i je mem- teiiled mvself with knowing, that he has 
ory of Dfc Witt Clinton; and ivfctreated to de|ive; to ^ and Hmt he does deliver
with the contempt it merited. s He has to me, without limitation-e»ery day, what- 
httle cause to be pleased with the feelings Lver quantity my family may want of 
evinced at the dinner toivardMfc P^i- fresh. butter, cream and milk, and that he 
dent and Mr. Van Buren. Jfullifica- has to ay to me and does pay to me in

cash every Saturday, a satisfactory n«hon was not in favor."
By David S. Lyon.-The Prtsident- amount 

his calumniators have prbVed thfc truth of
comes

A.. M. and under the general direction and su 
per* ision of the Kight Uev. Uishop Onderdonk. 
The Churchman is intended to disseminate re 
ligious intelligence, to elucidate Christian doc 
trines and to explain and enforce tlie princi 
ples and precepts of evangelical piety. It U 
published every Saturday on imperial paper 
Lit three dollars per annum. From the Spec) 
men before us, we would recommend it to the 
patronage of all Churchmen. 

(^Subscriptions received at tbis Office.

the adage "that the purest 
from the hottest furnace." & r

Nine *heers. 
By Washington M. Haxtun.*General| 

DulFGreen- -Like thePaithianjjiethrows
lijsarrotvsand flies. TK-^-w-n.. 

TTj M -O\.^». wi.ii.t ilie 17.'.Times
Mail runs we need no Telegraphic de 
spatches. . Three cheers,

By James B. Sheys. Polillcal Incon 
sistency c>-«««» <  die grass upon its 
grave. Three cheers.

From the following articles which wo find in 
our English.papers by the Canada, we are indu 
ced to believe that the emigration'from Ireland

Georgefotrn, D. C. May 21. 
The Washington correspondent of the 

N. Y. Journal of Commerce recently sta 
ted that Judge White had accepted the of 
fice of Secretary of War. The Rich 
mond Enquirer of Tuesday observes, 
that from late letters received from 
Nashville, there are reasons to appre 
hend that Judge White will be prevented 
by the situation of his family from ac 
cepting the appointment tendered to him 
by the President of the United States 
"Shadows, clouds and darkness" seem 
to rest upon all the Cabinet movements. 
Although Mr. Livingston is in Washing 
ton and attends at the Department dai 
ly, IVlr. Van Buren still acts as Secretary 
of State, and signs all official papers j 
he may possibly be preparing his own 
instructions as Minister to England. If 
he slrauld be, we hope he will avoid the 
unpardonable fault of casting imputa 
tions upon his predecessors. He will 
find that this is not the way to gain favor 
at home or abroad.

Major Eaton is yet at his post as sen 
tinel over the War Department.  Gas.

AGRICULTURAL.
Milling Com. Erastus Ware, of Sa 

lem, Mass, says of an excellent field of 
com, which obtained a premium, that it

s was hoed three times, but not hilled as has 
been.customary; and upon a comparison

. of that not hilled, with a piece which was 
in some degree hilled, after a severe gale 
he is satisfied that no advantage is gained 
by hilling as was formerly practised. His 
opinion is that there is no benefit to be 
derived by hilling corn; and corn raised 
on a flat surface, when the weeds are 
destroyed and the ground kept loose, is 
by no means so likely to suffer by the 

. drought, or to have its roots impeded in 
the search after their proper nutriment, 
n's where the ground is drawn up round 
the stock in a high and steep hill.

Some eaves dropper of the Richmond Enquirer, 
(we have heard that he had tome little dvcklingi 
•who quacked at his call,) have told him we are 
an .Wami'-man. No Mr. Editor, we are nei- 
th«r an Adams-man, nor a Clay njan, nor a 
Jackson man, nor a Calhoun-mniv'nor a Van 
Buren-man, nor any other JUatu-man. Wo as 
pire to but one qualifying appellative an Hon 
est-man, though such may 
ly to the weakest party in

But suppose we had, in times past, some 
preference for Johnny Q? Hav'nt we a right 
to change sides as well as Mr. Blair, and AmoS 
and Major Noah, and even Mr. Kitchie himself?

perhaps, belong on- 
tfic Union.

Were they not all Adams men once? Did not 
the Editor of the Enquirer once lhank heaven, 
"that ho was born in a land that gave birth to 
such a splendid genius and Patriot as John 
O.uincy Adams!" And what a dust these mep 
are kicking up now because we once agreed 
with them! There's Mr. Blair, who was dyed

will be far greater this year than'any 
year. Nothing ii more Natural. V hen hun 
ger and starvation threaten, men HvW Seek re 
lief at all hazards [N. Y Post.- ' '

EMIGRATION. U U really a melancholy 
spectacle to witness the cro.wds of families that, 
day after day pass through Ncwry.on their way 
to Warrenpoint, to embark for America. These 
too consist not of the idle and worthless, hun 
dreds of whom could be happily spired, but 
of the industrious and the able, of that class 
which maj justly be considered 01 constituting 
an essential part of the heart i blood of the 
country the 'bold peasantry, a nation's pride,* 
 such is with very few exceptic-nt, indeed, the 
description of persons now leaving, it about to 
leave the land of their fathers .in earch of 
that which we ardently hope they w I not fail, 
to obtain namely, an independents isistence. 
for themselves and their offspring, It a-distant 
country Besides ono vessel, (tie sephine) 
which, with about ICO passengea' s ed near 
a month ago, form N York, the folji wing have 
already sailed, or cleared out, for ie British 
potsessions in North America: Bjl t, for St. 
John's with 166 passengers; Prirpesj Charlotte 
for Quebec; 266 ditto; Pilgria, f<r Quebec, 
170 ditto; Tarbolton. for Quebec, 286 ditto 
Total number of passengers, 938<-'o which five 
sixths are Protestants. There ata t ee others

Milk,
Butter,
Beef,
Veal, 
v.ge,
Vegetables, 
Hay,

rent.
of Sales OM Orange Farm 

Jar 1830.
$4,824 ;

4,179 
1,101

184 
% Ti

445

36
84
79
9
98
96

, . . £9,659 72 
[Orange Farm is on the road to Phila 

delphia, about two miles from Baltimore, 
and is under the management of Mr. UN 
DERWOOD, formerly of Roxbury, near 
Boston.

at present taking in the fall comtle 
senders for the same destination

W
The oldest persons with whom we 

versed, never remember to. .
wit tem eres r. air, wo was ye ,,, ch . |rit of emigration as prey 
at the eleventh hour and has got all the public ; country at present. Hundreds ot t

• .... *- —. .~ , . ", , . ^uuiittj u» |/ibjvitv. »i inm s vu?
printing from Gen. Green, who has been labor. \ dai , J £ thr h lhj towtl 
ing in the cause of the Peop e for eight years,: co '* to R errv. l ewrv . and Ntf

night and day. There's Amos, 
too at the eleventh hour, and he's got an orace 
worth three thousand dollars a year. There's 
Major Noah, who was dyed about half after ten, 
and he has got an office worth five thousand 
dollars per annum And last, though not least, 
there's Mr. Ritchie himself, who was soaked 
and sprinkle.) about half after eleven, and he 
has got public printing to the amount of about 
six thousand dollars a year, besides sundry fan. 
cies of nine thousand dollars OUTFIT, and Pie* 
nipotentiary honours In expectancy. And nonr 
forsooth, because we are preparing for the dip', 
these men are making a terrible splutter, as If 
our wool', would not take the colours hindiyrj- 
ajid as if they were the only real Broad tails   
the genuine Merinos whose fleeces alone "cah 
take on the true velvet black. We protest a> 
gainst' a course so ungenerous- at this. -Tht>y 
have stuffed their fleeces, .and .now lie at full 
length, fat and lethargic, panting with reple 
tion;- and yet when we, the gentle lambs of 
the flock, would browse upon a blade or two on 
the borders of the pasture, they bounpe up and

i country, to Derry, ISewry, and Bell t, to em-
who was dved   barki £, general; lor British Amerie 

mce much to bo lamented that it is thd
industrious class that are going * incipahy
Protestants - and persons able to 
capital with them; who if encourag

butt away at us with some peoudar inUepid.jly.- 
But we will not tempt the ira pttiua ofiue fold.. 
They are welcome to the honours 'tanigtrdvi-'- 
fleecc, hide, horns/and all.
-'Hurrah for Martin Van Buren 1" Now, Mr. 

Ritchie, are we not as good Jackson men as you 
desiro us to be? [Lynchburg Jeflersonian.

From the Alexandria Gazette, May 18.
DUFF GREEN. It appears to t>e 

fashionable that the movements of" the1
distinguished or notorious members of the1

could benefit the country and the lelves b
the outlay of capital in useful spec
at least, countenanced, if not secuN encour
aged by the government Ennisk 

The passion lor fortune-seeking 
of liberty is as strong as ever, and 
the mania seites its victims with h t 
ly astonishing. On Saturday night 
farmer in this neighbourhood was a

ntofpas-

 y Tel. 
ave con-
vitncssed 
s iu this 
sons are 
Tom i his

and it is 
,eful and

ke some 
at home,

ations, i
y 

if,

n Repor 
the land 

ometimes 
Wily tra 
it, a small 
icked by

the irresistible malady, and-»o. »i Iden and 
sweeping were its operations that i » Sunday
morning at day light his livestock, 
furniture, farming implements, him

lomehold 
elf, wife,

apd children, every thing, as if bv«n p.intment 
had quitted the farm, except an Old rake, and 
in two days more the party Were bu fating the 
ocean, to make'a fortune in that Isntfrof free 
dom and riches the western hemispnertj, leav 
ing the landlord ul liberty to settle hit rent with 
the o)d mallard, the only article lot) to tell by 
his quack that such things were. '  

Westmorland Gazette.

From ilu American Farmer.
ORANGE FARM. The following lettei

from theproprietor of the Orange Farm
will be rea'd with! interest. .Th$ only re
mark We have to make on laying it be
fore our leaders, io~~"go and ^o Hke-

. The last number of the Englishman's 
Magazine contains ah account of a visit 
to Napoleon's Tomb, by "a veteran."  
The character of the scene, says he, is 
profound and awful loneliness a dell girt 
in by huge naked hills not an object of 
vegetable life to relieve the general as 
pect of desertedness, except the frw 
woeping willows which droop above the, 
grave. The feeling of solitude is height 
ened by an echo, that responds on the 
least elevation of the voice. "With 
what singular emotions I took my stand 
upon the slab, which sheltered the dust of 
him for whom the crowns, thrones and 
sceptres, he wrung from their possessors 
would of themselves have furnished ma 
terials for a montfment! There the rest 
less was at rest; there the Emperor of 
the French, King of Italy* Protector of 
the Cenfederation of the Rhine, Grand 
Master of Hie Legion of Honour, reposed 
with almost as little sepulchral pomp as 
the humblest tenant of a country church 
yard."
\tfler life's fitful fever he sleeps we/J."
An anecdote is then related, connected

with his visit, which forcibly 'shews the
enthusiastic feeling with which the French
still regard the memory of Napoleon:

"A French frigate arrived from the 
Isle of Bourbon, having on board a regi 
ment of artillery. The ̂  officers solicit 
ed and obtained permission to pay a 
tribute of respect: to their old leader's 
ashes. I accompanied them to the 
ground, and rarely have I witnessed en 
thusiasm like theirs. On the way not an 
eye was dry, and some who had served 
immediately under "the Emperor," wept 
aloud. As they drew,nearer to the spot 
their step became hurried and irregular 
but the moment they saw the tomb, they 
formed two deep, and advanced with 
uncovered heads, folded arms, and slow 
and pensive pace. When within'five or 
six yards of tlieir destination, they broke 
off into single files, and surrounding the 
grave, at uniform intervals, knelt silent 
ly down. The comtnander of. the frig- 
ate'and Ihe others in succession,' accord 
ing to their rank, then kissed the slab; 
when they arose every lip. was fixed  
every bosom full.

<j* - -

THE fubNcriber will give the highest mar- 
et price for WOOL, at his old stand corner 

ot Dover and Washington Street.
JOHN CAMPER.- 

Easton May 28.

CITY BANK ELECTION NOTICE  The 
Stockholders are hereby notified, that 

MONDAY, the 6th day of June next, is the day 
fixed by Law for the election of nine Directors 
of the City Bank and that the same will tajce 
place in the Bank of Maryland between tha 
hours of nine and two o'clock. By order. 

JOHN B. MORRIS,
President City Bank. 

May !8 «

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

THb Subscriber being very desirous of clos 
ing the'collection of Ofecer*1 Fees no* 

clue for the present year, within the time pre 
scribed by law, respectfully requests all pet- 
ions indebted lor the same, to call on him at 
his Office in Kaiton, where he may be found 
at almost any time ready for the reception of 
it* UJM. tt u -if- fcujmj th*t '(rate wbo can 
not make a convenient call on him, will very 
soon be prepared to receive a call from hit 
deputies in the respective districts of this 
county. The Lawyer*, Clerks, Registers, be. 
generally expect punctual payments, whteh 
makes t speedy collection necessary.

J. M.FAULKNER,Stiff. 
May 28

In Talbot County Court,
SITTING A3 A COURT OF CHANCERY,

May Term 1831.

ORDERED by the Court that the sale of the 
lands made to James Lowery by John Me* 

Tens, Jun. trustee for the sale of the mortgaged 
property in the cause of Isaac Bowers ajid 
Daniel P. Bowers, Executors of John Bowers, 
d-ec'd. complainants,* against Howell Bowers, 
defendant, and reported.by the said trustee.ba 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con. 
trary be shown, on or before the third Monday 
in November, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and thirty one; prorided a copyoftb.it 
order be inserted once in each of three succes 
sive weeks in two of the newspapers published 
in Easton, in Talbot County, before the ficst 
day of July, in the year aforesaid. 'I he report 
 of the trustee states the amount of sales to b« 
81933 25.

R. T. EARLE. 
LEM'L. PURNELL. 
P. B HOPPER. 

True copy
7\cst J. Looekerman, Clk. 
May 23 3w

SPRING GOODS.

LAMBERT
Informs hit customers and the public, that ha 

has just opened a choice assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods
AMONG WHICH ARE: 

A beautiful selection ol the m. st fashionable

FANCY ARTICLE8,
and a compUte assortment of

Staple, Imported and Domestic
DRY GOODS IMRDWJRS QLA98W.1RG 

JlffD CaiAJ,
Groceries, Liquors and WinesA

PMCES CURRENT,. ,
r BAITJMOIIK, M»y

WHEAT 
CORN

30 a i as
- W » 68

TEAS,
ffananttd oj tu 

AND A GENXBAL ASSOBfMEMT OF

All of which he oH«« 't very reduced price*, 
for C«sh, or in exch«oge for Wool, Featheri

Wanted'to pm*n««e 1*0 cordi TAN BABK, 
for which a libef*! price will be given. 

Kuston, April 30  

PRINTING
Of every dttcrlption Htndsomtly 
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POETRY.
For the Eatton Oantle. 

Mft. GninAti:
The following verses were sent from 

place to . friend of mine in Baltimore, who en-
". . . _ . .....i. « «>»Miif»at thftf vnil

this

L.

meelunighting, Sythe Crddhng 
AND PLOUGH STOCKING.

the old Stand, on Washington Street,
Easfcn, nearly oppoiite 

Bay Side Road.
the

IN COUNCIL,
ANNAPOLIS. April 18, 1831. 

A Sup-

clostd them to me with a request that you 
would publish them.

THE FAIR. 
Dear Tom, Vis really a pity

That you did not come to the Fair, 
Esston look'd a miniature of your city

When Mom. Lafayette was there. 

However I've fulfill'd tho' late,
My promise to tell what lias pass'd. 

But (lie crow.l in the room was so great 
I taw very little at last.

Save nunstable Hats ami blick eyes
And one or two angels from Kent, 

Who left for a time Paradne
To visit a bachelor's lint! 

There were ladies here too from your way,
And beauty from Queen Anns in oceans 

"I.a belle" shortly since crnss'd the bay
To'put in our heads silly notions.

She overcomes oil with her smiles
Not a beau that she happens to meet, 

Hut the witchery feels ol her smiles,
And tells that U)o' common they 're sweet! 

Of beans such a concourse good lack!
Of gallants and dandies and flirts, 

Some had not a shirt to their back,
And others no backs to their shirts.

On Tuesday I thought the folks mad, 
Such ruining in crowds thro" the town 

The "Old Bank" I really felt bad, 
For fear the whole floor would fall down!

But at night Tom be sare 'twas a squeeze 
My sides with elbowing were sore,

1 could walk on their heads wilt) great ease 
And never once lull to the floor.

Of the articles offered for §»le,
(I Rpeak of those made by the ladies,)

You might surely have bought by the bile 
Of tpransand wotk'd clothe* for babies.

And there too was ahandnome display 
Of pincushion-hearls and pincases,

All suld in a very/air way,
Dy very/air hands and fair faces.

But mid all the noise and confusion,
The refreshments look'd really quite nice, 

Of cake t.ere was such a profusion,
And lemonade cooler lhan ice. 

There were raisins and oranges sweet,
And ice creams too if you felt warm, 

And only to finish the treat
Was wanted* "punch" or "Hail dorm."

But 'tis over and still and 10 lone
Seems every part of the placr, 

It appeartjike a dream to have Q >wu
With many a beautiful face.

'Ti» pass'd my dear Tom and whnt recks it  
Th:: strangers luve all gone away

And I will ag >m make my exit
From the world of the frolic and gay.

110U.

THE Subscriber returns thanks to his 
friends and the public generally, for the 

liberal support that he has received at their 
hand?, In the above business and still solicits a 
continuance of the same. .
HE HAS ON HAND » OEWKRM- AUSORTKEHT OF

MATERIALS,
Selected for the above branches'ot his business; 
and no pains will be spared to give satisfaction. 

The Public' ob't. Serv't.
J. L. JONES. 

Kuttnn.May 21 4w
N. 1!. Those intending to favour him with 

Sythe cradling, will please send their Uladeinearly-

ORDERED, That the act, entitled, 
plwnent to the act entitled An Act to pre 

vent unnecessary accumulation of Costs on all 
actions or suits at Law, in the County_Courts 
of this State, passed at December Session, 
1829, chapter 116;" the act entitled, "An Act 
to aboK|h imprisonment for debt, on certain 
Judenwbts rendered by Justices of the Peace;" 
and thri act. entitled, "An Act for Quieting 
Possess) ns, Enrolling Conveyances, and Secu-
  _.. **u- n_» n ... «f Piirrti^oprAi" urhir.h Bait

NOTICE.

WAS committed to the jail of Kent County, 
as a runaway, a negro man who calls

three si
lican, o
and Pal
iner; of
town;
Amerii
Tobac
of Eikt i; the Inquirer,
Times
Denton
of Cart
cess A

Peter Hartshome,

about 6 feet, 8 or nine inches high, 
and appears to be obout 60 years 

old, is quite bald. He had on when committed 
a kersey roundabout jacket, trowscrs St. waist 
coat, coarse shoes, yarn stockings, and old wool 
hat; says he belongs to Edward Ireland, Esq 
near Baltimore. The owner of said slave, is 
requested to come forward and release him, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
lair.

JAS. F. BROWNE, Shff. 
Sheriffs Office ) May 7 3t 
April 30, 1831 S

Jl sup

SYTHE CRADLING.

Edward Steivart
rriAKES this opportunity to inform his friends 
1 and the public, that he is now prepared to 

Cradle from 80 to 100 Sythes, and beps thoie 
who may intend to (?ive him a call to do so ear 
ly that he may not be hurried: 

£aston, May 14

Estates ofing She   .  -- .,.,-. 
acts wei s passed at the last Session of the Gen 
eral Asi >mbly  be published, once a week, for 

cesive weeks, in the Maryland Repub- 
Annapolis, the Commercial Chronicle 
ot, of Baltimore; the Political Exam- 
rederick; the Torch Light, of Hagers 
e Civilian, ot Cumberland; the True 
i, of Rockville: the Herald, of Por 

the Citizen, of Uclle-Air, the Press 
i; the Inquirer, of Chestertown; the 
f Centreville; the Intelligencer, o 
tne Gazette, of Easton, the Chronicle 
ridge; the Village Herald, of Prin 

and the Messenger, of Snow Hill. 
THO. CULBRETH, Clerk 

of tbe Counci

WOOL.

T1HE subscriber will purchase all kinds o 
American WOOL, and ia prepared to pay 

the Mghvt MAprtei, for any quantity that may
be offered. WM. BECKLEY,

corner of Washington street, and the 
Market'place, Easton.

HE HAS ON HAND
A general assortment of Goods,
laid in on good terms, which he is selling off at
cost, 

may 21.
W. B.

emtnl to tht act, entitled, An ac
to j event the unnecessary accumula 
tion of Costs on all Actions or Suits at 
La in the County Courts of this 
Stc e, passed at December Session 

em hundred and twenty-nine, 
cha ttr one hundred and sixty-six. 
Be I enacted by the General Assembly

The Subscriber continues to receive WOOL 
of every description at the Wool Warehouse, 
adjoining the Manufacturers Market, No. 13 &. 
15 North Water street, on consignment. & be 
lieves that Wool growers and Store Keepers 
will find it to their advantage to forward their 
Wool to him for sale, as his acquaintance and 
intercourse wilh the Manufacturers will ena 
ble him to dispose of it at fuir prices, and give 
satisfaction; liberal advances will be made if 
requested.

Philadelphia, May 14.

term, 
vided, 
same i 1

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of a bill of Sale to Benedict I. San- 

crs, from Samuel Roberts, Esq. executed on 
he 4lh day of December 1829, will be offered 
t public sale at the residence of said Roberts, 
n SATURDAY the S8th instant, a variety of 

household and kitchen furniture, sundry arti 
cles of i "rockery-ware !ic. 2 valuable brood 
narcs 1 good work horse, one 3 year old colt by 
Tuckahoe, one 2 jear oldcoltb> ValerAinc(well 
formed and of good size 9 head of Sheep, 2 
carts, 5 ploughs with other farming implements, 
and a variety of articles which it is unnecessa 
ry to enumerate.

A credit of six months will be given on all 
sums over five dollars, the purchaser giving 
note, bearirip; interest from the day of sale, with 
approved security before the goods are ro 
moved.

JAMES C. WI1KELKR, Auctioneer. 
May 21

S. COMLY. 
1m

of Mi -I/and, That in- all cases where 
tin er be provisions of said act to whic:i this 
isasui ilement, judgments shall be obtained at 
the 86( md term, a stay ot execution shall be 

to tbe first Thursday of the ensuing 
.tttead of the last day as theie'm pro- 
and that so much of said act be and the 
lereby repealed.

AN~ACT
To aboYuh Imprisonment for Debt, on 

cerfqi/v Judgment's rendered by Justices 
ofttePeace. 
Be it (rwcted by the General Assembly of Mary 

land, Tj»t Irom and after the fourth day of July 
next, itiUall not be lawful lor any justice of the 
peace, br court ot justice; on the affirmance 
of any judgment of a justice of the peace, to 
issue aupias ad satistac'tendum or execution, 
againrt uic body of any debtor, who may have 
been a ' bona fide resident of the State one 
year, and of tbe county where the judgment 
may have been rendered four months, on any 
judgmentrendered by a justice of the peace 
tor any d^bt not exceeding thirty dollars, con 
tracted after the date aforesaid; Provided, that 
nothing herein contained, shall be construed 
to preterit the imprisonment of any person 
against whom fraud lias been alleged and 
proved-

An Additional Supplement to an act, en- 
tilled, An act for Quieting Possessions 
Enrolling Conveyances, and Securing 
the Estates of Purchasers. 
SECTION 1. He it enacted t>y the General

Assembly of Maryland, That Irom and after

REUBEN T. BOYD 
TAILOR, Easton,

NEXT door south of tbe Hank, teels truly 
grateful to those who have reached to him the 
tvmd of real friendship by patronising him in 
business, and promptly dischargirg their bills. 
Having a young and growing family to provide 
For, and ai an inspired writer tell* us, "whoso 
ever does not provide tor his own household 
is won>e than an infidel, and has denied the 
faith' 1 ) heis induced to make this appeal to pub 
lic sentiment, und say he is still willing toeimi 
his bread by the sweat of his brow, gtthata'd or 
ders in his line, will be executed inifcebest 
manner ami utmost dispatch; in cases of jouc-
nies, weddings or mourning, his arrangements 
arc such a* to enable him to make a suit ol 
clothes at a very short notice.

N. B. Country produce will be taken from 
persons living in the country for work done 
who rind it inconvenient to pay the cash.

R. T. B.
May 21

CENTREVILLE HOTEL.
THB Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

riends and the public generally, that he has 
moved from the Head ot Chester, Kent county, 
Md. where he has been engaged tor many years 
n keeping a Public House, and has the grati- 
"ying assurance ot his friends and customers in 
that place, and of those travelling through, who 
favored him withu call, that heretofore, be has 
given general satisfaction.

HE |K>S taken that large and com 
modious

BRICK HOUSE
In Centreville, Queen Ann's county, so well 
known as the

CENTREVILLE HOTEL,
near the Court House, and in a most pleasant

NOTICE.
IIIE Subscriber having 

ticeship. t.. the lllark,
served an appren 
and \\hite Sm.ln

From thr llonton Patriot.

PARODY,
[Suggested by seeing a L'.t'.ographic Print of

certain Hats leaving a house in a hurry. ] 

Not a squeak was heard, no: a farewell kick,
As the cabinet rats were departing; 

Notaa-ml in the household suspected the trick,
Or bade them adieu at starting.

They all cleared out in the dead ot the night,
Their claws in a terrible scratching:! 

For sudden and short were they put to flight, 
Ere they smelt the plot which was batching

"Good luck to your journey," w»s all we couU
s»y,

Though we felt a slight twinge of sorrow, 
For the ruts who were strutting in state to

day, 
And skulking In boles to-morrow.

Not half their nibbling task was done,
Not a soul had thought of retiring, 

When they heard a cry distant of "llun! rogue 
run'."

And scamper'd without inquiring.

No useless compliments smother'd their dis-'
grace,

But all cried 'a, vengeance confound them;' 
And they scrambled like donkeys, all running

a race, 
With a mighty dust around them.

And we had a sud thought of the hero, that he 
Should the billows of trouble be tost on,

While we, naughty rogues, In such jovial glee 
Were chuckling o'er it in Boston.

We cracked not a joke, and we spoke not a
pun,

Concerning this comical story, 
But we laugh'd who could help Hi to witness

the fun, 
Ai tUf rati gallop'd off in their glory.

rKs
 \ Ked by tbe inhabitants of Kaston and its vicinity 
to establish at Kaston Point, a Steam Mill, of 

uht horse power, to drive two p-ir of stones, 
1 between 33 and 36 inches d'amUcr, calcula- 
ert to grind ISO bushels per day. It is believed 
mill of the above description, by attaching the 
lacbincry to a grpnary on the Wharf, (which 
an be procured) may be erected, with the
iecensary apparatus for R1500, the Subscriber 
iropl.ses to attend to the mill as engineer 
nd to engage » first rate miller, well acquaint- 

.(I with the business. And invites the attention 
of the public, to the shove scheme. It is propos- 

I to have the Sl 500i divided into shares of 
t'ZO, making 75 shares of 20 each.

JAMES PATTON.
Baltimore, May 7
; jj-Tlie Editors of newspapers in Easton 

uvorable to the improvement of the district 
will oblige rue by inserting the above .a few 
times in their pnper.

N. H. The Subscriber would wish to have 
the mill completed by next harvest.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having declined carrying 

on the Couch Making business, respectfully 
requests those who are indebted to him, to 
cumo forward anil settle their respective ac 
counts, as he wishes to close his business as 
soon as possible.

Me bus on hand and in a state of finishinga 
number of new Gig* and some tour wheeied 
carriages which he will dispose of on very mod 
erate terms.

EDWARD S. HOl'KINS.
May 7 3w StSiW

public; and assures them that DO exertion on 
his part shall be wanting to give general satis 
faction. Private parties can always be accom-
-. ,.•«._-i, ...J .---_, —.„.*•..„ n IU i/^ tliavlc IU

make all comfortable that give him a call. 
The public's obd't and humble scrv't,

JAS. BRADSUAW.

J. B's Stages will run regularly tor the ac 
commodation of Passengers to and IVom the 
Steam Boats, Maryland and Wolcott; passen 
gers carried to any part of the adjacent coun 
ties at a moment's notice.

Regulai conveyance can always be had from 
C«ntreville.

The U. 3. Mail Stages arrive at the Subscri 
ber's house Irom Philadelphia & Easlon,on Mon 
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays: also leaving his 
house on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday 
mornings, lor the above named,places through 
from Centreville to Philadelphia in twelve 
hours.

April 30 1m

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

.   The first convict sen 
tenced to thePenitentiary in Washing 
ton (within a ie* days past, by the court, 
we believe, now in session) is named 
Williams: he stole a barrel of flour in 
Georgetown from a Wr. Williams and
 old it to a Mrs. Williama; the jailor who 
had him in custoilv, the foreman of the 
jury which convicted him, and the War 
den of the Penitentiary who has now the 
care of his future education are all nam- 
fid Williams.

A coincidence like this perhaps never 
occurred before.  Col. Gas.

MAKING.
THK Subscribers having purchased the en 

tire stock of Edward S. Hopkuii, respect- 
fully inform the public that they will execute 
all orders in the above line of business, in the 
best possible manner, and with punctuality »ml 
dispatch. All repairs shall be done in the most 
neat and elegant manner, and new work made 
ot the best timber and

MATERIALS,
according to order. They have just received a 
handsome assortment of Mounting and other 
articles in their line which enable them to meet 
the orders ol customer*. As they are determined 
to devote their attention to the business, and 
to always keep the best workmen in their em 
ploy, they hope to merit and receive a share of 
public patronage*

JAMBS P. ANDERSON 
• JOHN W. BKLI.

SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 
May 7 3 w
N. V. They have a chair painter from Bal 

timore in their employ, who will paint am' 
GUa chain in a handsome style and allow rates 

(S&.W)

the passage of this act, any deed for the convey-1 p grt o f the Town, where he shall be pleased to 
ance of any interests or estate in lands, tene- I receive a liberal share of the patronage of the 
mentsor hereditament!, lying in this State, be- _..i.i:_. .«A ><umr»e tlnxn ih«t nn <>vr>rt'inn nn 
ing executed and acknowledged within the U- 
nited States or any Territory thereof, before 
State" or*Ter>«OFy;rir?fMcifv rfrfrirT^on' o? 
persons may be at the. time, or before any judge 
of any of the United s'tate Courts, shall be g*od 
and effectual tor the purpose or purposes 
therein menttrm«a. Provided, that the acknowl 
edgment Shall be certified or endorsed <m «.;<J 
deed by the judge before whom it shall be 
aken, under his hand; and that the clerk or 
teeperof the records ot the. co.irt of which he 
was judge, shall certify under his hand and the 
eal of the court, that he was a judge of said 

court at the time of taking said acknowledg 
ment; and that such deed shall be recorded 
vithin six calendar months from the day of its 
date among the land records of the county in 
which such lands, tenements or hereditaments 
may lie.

SEC. 2. 'And be it enacted, That every deed 
for the conveyance of any entate or inten at in 
any land lying in this State, v hich shall be ac- 
knnwledgedbj any party thereto in open court, 
in any court of record of the United Stales, or 
of any of the Stales or Territories, tk certified 
under the seal of such court to be so acknowl 
edged shall be (teemed as good, valid and ef 
fectual as if tuct) acknowledgment had been 
made und certified in the manner aforesaid.

Sic. 3 And be enacted, That no deed exe 
cuted alter the first day of September next 
shall be eitctual to convey the interest or es 
tate, or U bur any right or claim of dower of 
a feme coiett ih or to any lands or tenements, 
lying in I Us St^te, unless the judge or justices 
of the pcate an the case may be, before whom 
the nameihall be executed and acknowleged, 
shall examine b er out ot the presence and hear 
ing of herhusb nd, whether she doth execute 
& acknowlege he same freely and voluntarily, 
and without b« ng induced to do so by fear or 
hreaU of, or i usage by her husband, or by 
car of hitdisp easure orto that e fleet, and un- 
c.ss such leme :overt shall sign and seal such 
Iced beftre su h judge or justices out of the 
iresence ind h saring of her husband, and such 
judge orjustl e shall endorse upon or annex 
o such tlied», certificate under his or their 
liands, oPmch private examination, execution 
and acknowledgment.

Sue. 4And be it enacted, That any deed 
hereafter signed, sealed and acknowledged as 
aforesaid,by any feme covert within the United 
Stutes,ormy Territory thereof,before any judge 
ot» court of law and of record, of the State 
or Territiryin which alie may be at the time, 
or beforeany judge of any of the Uni\ed States' 
Courts, aid certified as aforesaid, »hal| be val- 
id and effectual for the purposes expressed in 
such deet, and to T>ar the right or claim of 
dower ot nch (erne covert, to any lands or tene 
ments theein specified, lying within this State; 
provided, .hat in all other respects the Act < »

CHESTER.
This justly celebrated litue 

HORSE will stand the ensuing 
season at Easton on Tuesdays  
every other Saturday at tho 
Trappe and St Michaels, and 

every other Thursday at Wye Mill.
CHESTER was got by Young Tom, out of» 

full bred Medley and V ngtun mare, and is ^ 
years old this Spring.

Gentleman desirous of raising saddle horses 
will seldom fail by breeding from a Tom, and 1 
think, I can say w.thout fear of contradiction, 
that this Horse combines more advantages than 
any other Tom has ever done on this shore, aris 
ing from the blood of his dam and the natural 
docile qualities rarely met wilh in a stud; lie 
may be approached and handled by a stranger 
without fear, as he was never known to be out 
of temper he is completely broke to any kind 
of gear, and a common observer will at one 
glance discover him to be a saddle horse of the 
first order.

TERMS. Two dollars the single leap, Four 
Dollars tho spring's chance, Seven Dollars ti> 
insure a mare in foal, and 25 cents, in eacli 
cane to the groom.

HUGH SHERWOOD. 
Easton, March 19th, 1831.

JOHN RICHARDS.
The celebrated' and splend'n! 

Horse JOHN RICHARDS will 
stand at Centreville and Easton 
the ensuing spring.

The prices upon which the 
services ol John Richurh will be rendered are 
the following.- ~0 dollars the season and £2! 
to ensure a mare to be in foal. The ensurance 
money to be paid by the 25th day of January 
1832. 1 he money of the season to be p»ul 
at the time of service. Mares ensured and 
parted with before it is asccrtrined they arc 
with foal, the persons putting such mares to the 
horse will be held accountable tor the ensut- 
ance. One dollar to the Groom in every in. 
btance to be paid at the lime of service.

He is 11 year* old this spring; a beautiful 
blood bay colour, with black legs, mane and 
ail; 16 hands high, of a remarkably fine, indeed 
faultless figure; abounding in bone and sinew, 
with u full bold chest; and in point of strength, 
unexcelled by any horse in the U, States Ue 
has proved himself a safe and sure foul getter. 
At three years of age this beautiful racer, bctt 
the noted horse Washington, at Warrenton, 
North Carolina, at three 2 mile heats. Wash 
ington after travelling 80 miles to Petersburg 
in the two weeks following, beat at tour two 
mile heats, several of the finest blood horses in 
Virginia, among whom was Mr. Long's famous 
HENKY, whoaf.^twards ran that splendid race 
on Long Island against Eclipse. To contend 
n this great match for 40,(KJO dollars, John 
Richanls, (as will be seen by the following leite 
'rotn William R. Johnson Esq a member of the 
Senate of Virginia,) WHS originally selected, 
AFTER TRIAL, from all the best horses of the 
South, but having accidently injured one ot 
his tore feet, it became necessary to substitute 
Henry in displace. The ensuing fall, John 
Richards hav up partially recovered from his 
lameness, beat several Horses, among whom 
was bis full sUter, the famous mure Betsey 
Richardi, 4 mile heats, winning the Jockey 
Club purse at Petersburg. He however was 
never effectually cured of his lameness until 
he came into possession of the present proprie-

The Splendid Horse , 
JULIUS CAESAR

Is a dark chcsnut sorrel, near 
sixteen hands high, six years old 
this spring, was raited by C. J. 
Dupont, near trilmington, was 
got by Wind-Flour tho property 

of General Irvinc, his dam by Bela Badger's 
Hickory. For further particulars see hand 
bills.

TERMS.
$5 the spring's chance, 28 to ensure a mare 

in foal, $2 the single leap, 25 cents in each 
case to tbe groom. Julius Ccasar will be at 
the Trappe on Saturday the 33d inst. at Easton 
every 'I uesday, & at J. Turner's stable on Wed 
nesday the 28th inst. and attend tho above 
stands once a fortnight throughout the season.

tor.

Riehmond, Pa. January 9</i 1826. 
I am gud that you have got sale home with 

John Richards, & much pleased that you are the 
ownor ol so fine u horse although I most sincere 
ly wish he could have remained in Virginia one 
season that 1 »iigiit iiave p«t my marcs to him; 
 lohn Richards pot injured so early, and when 
so young, that the public has not had an oppor 
tunity of forming »n opinion of his excellence 
as a racer. 1 have had u fair and full way ot 
judging of liim; having trained him with many 
others, in order to make a selection to run the 
great and celebrated match with F,clipse, and 
I hesitate not to sxy, that he was decidedly my 
choice, and that had he remained sound he 
would most unquestionably have run the match; 
us from a trial made at New-market, a day or 
two before my departure for Long Island, he 
certainly » as the best in rm stable, this fact, 
together with his appearance, size and blood 
makes him, in my opinion, a valuable stallion; 
wishing, you success with him, 1 am respect 
fully your roost obedient.

WM. H.JOHNSTON.

PEDIGREE
Of the Race Horse John Richards. 

JOHN RICHARDS was gotten by Sir Ar 
chie, his dam by Rattler. Hauler was esteemed 
tin his country, no less as a race hone than a 
stallion. He w«s several times winner in Ibis 
state, (North Carolina) when a colt, and sub 
sequently in South Carolina, particularly 
at Charleston. He was gotten by the old im 
ported horse Shark his dam the celebrated 
race mare, Lady Legs, who was also the dam 
of the unequalled race horse Collector she 
was gotten by ttie imported horse Centinel, 
her dam by the imported hone Fearnaught, 
out of a mare that was imported by Mr. Ran 
dolph, of Virginia his. (JOHN RICHARDS 
Brandam,) by the old imported horse Medley 
hi« g. grandam by old Wild Air, his jr. jr. gran- 
dam by Nonpareil out of an imported mare 
sir Archie, (JOHN RICHARDS' aire) was 
gotten by the imported horse Diomede, out of 
the imported mare Oastinira, she by Rocking.

April 2.1.

JOSEPH TURNER, 
li. N. HAMBLETON.

The Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DIOMEAD.

Assembly.entitled, An additional supplement 
to an act, iiititled, an act lor quieting posses 
sions, enroling conveyances and securing the 
estates of mrchasers, passed at December acs- 
sion, eighfcen hundred and twenty-tive chapter 
fifty eight be complied wilh.

SKC. S. And be it enacted, That the Gov 
ernor and council shall be, and they are hereby 
authoristj and requested to cause this act to 
be published once a week for six weeks,in one 
newspaper, jn each of the counties in which a 
newspaper ;, printed in this Hale.

Apiil3Q 6w

Commenced the season 
!Mth inst. he will be at

on the 
Eastern

FOR NEGROES.
THE Subscriber wishes to purchase 50 ne- 

groeii, from 8 to 25 year* old, ot'eithersex.
He will give the biglnwt cash prices, with or 

without competition, no certificates of charac 
ter will be required. Thoiie having slave* tor 
tale, will pieMe call on the subscriber, or ad 
dress a (IDA to

H.ROBERT80N
March lg ' 3m

on Tuesday the 6th of April, in 
Ferry Neck on Wednesday and 
Thuisdar, and at St. Michcls on 

Friday and Saturday /-the week following. He 
will be at Oentonon Tuesday and Wednesday, 
at Hillsborough on Thursday, and the residue 
of tho time at tho Subscribers stable, and will 
attend tho above stands once in two weeks 
throughout the season Season commenced on 
the 24th instant and will end the 20th of June. I 
He will be let to mares at $5 the Spring's 
chance, »2J tho single leap, and (8 to insure 
a mare In foal. No insurance only by special 
contract with tho subscriber, and in each case 
25 cents to the groom. Diomead is 1 years 
old this spring, and U pronounced by the best 
judges to be a horse, of beautiful form, fine 
bone, linews of great strength and fine action 
the strength of the dray and activity of the 
sprightly saddle horse are united in him, which 
added to his beaoty, promises the u«efu>, ele 
gant, and valuable horse, either for the saddle

ham, cut of Tabiiha, Rockingham by High 
Flyer, out of Purity, sister to Pumpkin, furity 
by Matchem, out of the old Squirt mare who 
produced seventeen colts, three were never 
trained, two died young, and the other twelve 
were good runners. The above is,,in my o- 
pinion, a correct Pedigree of John Richards. 
Por f urther intorn-raUpn refer to the Stud Spok.

I do hereby certify, that the bay hone John 
R.chards, WM raised by me, that he was gotten 
by Sir Archie, hw dam by Rattler, his gran- 
dam by old Medley, his g. grandarn by M'ild 
Air, Ins g. g. grandam by Nonpareil, out of an 
imported mate and be is full brother to Bet 
sey Richards.

L1TTLETON C. RICHARDS. 
February 15,1827.

or harness, 
bills.

March 26

His pedigree may bo seen in hand- 

WM. BENNY, Jr.

JMagw/rafe's Blanks 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 

VOL.

PRINTED It POBLI8BI

ALEXANI

TWO DOLLARS 
Annum, payable h

4DVER
Not exceeding a sqi 
ONE DOLLAR; a 
every subsequent

hereby certify.trrat in theyear 
1801, the celebrated horse Unttlcr, by Shark, 
out of Mr. Browurig's mare Lady Leg*, by 
CenUnel.andwho was also the dam ot Collec-

°  *t my hou>e thewir  , . n' -William Richards ol Northampton put his Med 
ley mare, her produce from that icaton. wa».

,, nuicnwd»."witnewmy sig 
and date as above.

WITSCII.— A. J. DAV1E.
D. DAY.

CC/'Good pasture provided for mares from a 
distance, and evrry attention paid them, but 
not accountable for accident* or etcapet.
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